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Rape Story Confuses 
Actress Kidnap Case

INDia. Caaf.,
Marie M c D o n a l d ,  mumbling 
through swollen lips from a hos
pital bed, said today two men took 
her at gunpoint from her Lot An
geles home and abandoned her 24- 
hours later in the desert 150 miles 
away.

Detectives who questioned the 
33-year-old glamor girl and for
mer movie star said she told them 
the men demanded “your rings, 
your money and your body.”

Los Angeles police said she told 
of being raped by hbr Kidnapers 
but a doctor who examined her 
said, he found no evidence of such 
an attack.

Miss McDonald — whose beauti
ful figure won her the nickname 
“The Body” — was wearing pa
jamas. robe and slippers when 
she popped into the lights of a 
truck shortly before midnight last 
night on a lonely desert highway. 
The truck driver brought her six 

' miles into Indio.
Dr. Allen Fisher, who treated 

her at a hospital here, said she 
had two cracked teeth and abra
sions on her cheek, neck and legs. 
He said there was "no evidence of 
any type of criminal attack.”

Officers at Los Angeles police 
headquarters, who issued the re
port that she had been raped, said 
investigators here had been or
dered not to discuss the angle.

Cautious at first over the pos
sibility Miss McDonald’s d i s ^  
pearance might be a hoax, police 
said after questioning her that “it 
was certainly a kidnaping.”

Lt. Herman Zander, Los Ange
les detective who conducted the 
bedside interview with her, said 
she told this story:

She was in her pajamas pre
paring for bed about midnight 
Thur^ay when she heard a noise 
outside her bedroom and saw a 
man rubbing a stick along the 
fence, apparently to attract her 
boxer dog.

When she looked out the window 
a man “with a sawed-off weapon” 
was standing beside it. He told 
her to call off the dog and let 
them in or he would shoot into 
the bedrooms of her 5-month-old 
daughter by her former husband, 
shoe manufacturer Harry Karl, 
and two 7-year-old children they 
had adopted.

The men, one about 3.5 and the 
other in his early 20s, stayed in 
the house about half an hour. They 
prepared a kidnap note and put 
it into the mail box. They dis
cussed holding her for $30,000 ran
som.

The men let her put on a robe 
and slippers and pack some 
things in a small carrying case 
and then forced her at gunpoint 
into an old model two door sedan 
parked oh the street near the 
house.

After blindfolding her, they 
- drove “for some time” to a small 

bungalow where the blindfold was
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dumped her out along the hign-|oii field 
way. One of the men hit her in 
tbe face and pushed her into a 
ditch before they drove away.

After lying there about 10 min
utes she crawled to the highway 
and watched three cars speed bv 
without stopping before truoc 
driver Richard D. Com pulled his 
big rig to a grinding stop.

“She popped up in front of me, 
waving her arms frantically,”
Cora told police after turning 
Miss McDonald over to them. “ I 
had a hell of a time stopping.

“She runs around to the side 
of the cab, and I open the door 
—aad there she is, crying and 
cakiThu on hysterical."

Wildiô^’'Ni{id Miss McDonald’s 
mother, Mrs.NMarie Tuboni, ar
rived at the Hospital during the 
day, ready to tfake her home if 
the doctors dended she would be 
able to leave’.

Miss McDonald, who was a pin
up favorite during World War II, 
has not been active in the movies 
for several years. But her mari
tal troubles with Karl, whom she 
twice wed and twtce divorced, 
kept her name in the headlines.

Although no ransom demand 
was made of Karl, he told police,
" I’d pay a ransom for her, but 
I çlon’t love her any more.”

2 Oil Field Gas 
Fires Near 
Crane Still Rage

Te*., Jan. S (fV—Two 
raged bn wltb~iF 

most equal intensity today as 
workers cleared away wreckage 
and prepared to try to put out 
the flames.

Myron Kinley, Houston fire 
fighting expert, directed the re
moval of the wreckage at a  Gulf 
Oil Corp. oil well, 18 miles west 
of Crane, and may try to blow out 
the fire today or tomorrow.

’The rig was pulled down from 
a burning Magnolia Petroleum 
Co. gasser near Imperial.

Flames were roaring SO feet 
into the air from both weUs.

Bill Todt, Gulf District 'super-' 
intendent at Midland, said the gas 
flow at the oil well hsul decreased 
from some 20 million to 6 or 8 
million cubic feet daily .The well 
also was making a little more oil 
than previously.

The gas flow in the Magnolia 
well had increased to an estimat
ed 6 to 8 million cubic feet.

Officials said it wouldn’t be 
known whether nitroglycerine or 
dynamite would be u s ^  on the 
Gutt well tnrtil the wreckage was 
cleared from the hole. As at the 
Magnolia well, two fires burned, 
one in the bole and the other in 
the two-inch flow Une which takes 
care of pressure from the casing.

Ike Asks Mid-East
T roops

MARIE McDonald  
“The Body’ was bruised

removed and she was forced to 
swallow some pills. They made 
her feel “dopey” and she lay 
down on a sofa.

She stayed in the house the rest 
of the night and most of yester
day, and on three occasions, while 
one man was absent and the 
other in another room, she made 
telephone calls.

Because she didn’t know where 
she was and since there was no 
telephone number on the instru
ment she was using, she first 
called Hollywood columnist Har
rison Carroll, a personal friend 
in the belief he would know what 
to do. Her other two calls, to actor 
.Michael Wilding, whom she has 
been dating since her divorce, and 
her agent, Harold Plant, were for 
the same reason.

One of the men found her mak
ing the third call and twisted the 
phone from her hand and slapped 
her face. Then she was blindfolded 
again and put in a car. '

The men discussed taking her 
to a hideout “across the state bor
der” but after Ustening to radio 
reports of the kidnaping decided

Lamesan Burned 
In Butane Blast

Considering the market in gen
eral, the average for the. 13th an
nual Howard County South Plains 
may- have been fair enough. We 
were disappointed in the prices 
which the grandchampions c o m- 
manded. The 48 head grossed 
around $1 1 ,000; under better range 
and market conditions they would
have brought much more.

• • •
Our new year in the area start

ed with a note of violence when
Savoy Motley was killed in a 
grade crossing collision just west 
of Stanton. While it doesn’t soften 
the sorrow in his case, the fact 
t h a t  his butane transport was 
struck head on rather than broad
side may have prevented a holo
caust. • • •

Two raises announced during 
the week vitally affected a  num
ber of people. The first j»aS a ra isi 
in pay for various civiH s e r  v i c e 
grades. At Webb AFA this was 
estimated to approximate $110,000 
per year. The other increase was 
in the price of crude. While major 
purchasers here haven’t posted the 
increase, there appeared little 
doubt that they would and that it 
would be retroactive as usual. It 
would mean about $8 ,000.000 more 
per annum in our immediate area. 

• • •
County commissioners are still 

wrestling with the matter of a price 
they will offer pn land for the new 
county airport. No offer can be 
made until they roach a decision, 
and certainly no trade can be
made until there is an offer.

• • •
We started off 1957 all right on 

the oil front by adding a discovery 
well, Ashum and Hilliard No. 1 
Grantham. This is north of the 
depleted Bond Canyon field and 
produces 96 barrels per day In the 
reef.

• .  .* •
Rank figures were at a peak in 

some respects and at near peaks
See THE WEEK, Pg. $-A. Cel. I

Most Gasolinesw

Up Cent Today
You can count on paying a pen

ny a gallon more for gasoline to
day — at nearly any station in 
Big Spring.

While the major oil companies 
debated whether to follow the lead 
of Humble and one or two other 
firms in raising thé price they of
fer for crude, they quietly went 
about the business of raising the 
prices of their gasolines.

A check of Big Spring service 
stations late Saturday showed the 
increase was pretty general here. 
The price hike ranged from a half 
cent to a penny per gallon. Magno
lia apparently increased its bulk 
prices to dealers the least — a 
half cent. Most other companies 
reported new fractional increases 
Saturday which, with earlier hikes, 
added up to the penny-a-gallon.

Most of the station operators al
ready were passing the price hike, 
along to consumers Saturday. À 
few, however, maintained their old 
prices and some claimed they prob
ably will increase pump prices only 
half a cent.

f’ftfiripn AÔ  IKik liifAttt La jAinUIIV V» wRiV iRNWw wRr
the swing to higher prices, was to 
send its gasoline up another three 
fourths of a cent this morning, 
making a total of one cent for the 
last two or three days.

LAMESA, Jan. 5 — m  exptosion 
of a butane truck in a Lamesa 
service station caused $25,000 dam
age and sent one man to the hos
pital Saturday afternoon.

Firemen battled the raging blaze 
for more than three hours before it 
was put under control. ’Twenty fam
ilies in the vicinity of the service 
station were evacuated. Traffic on 
the Lamesa-Big Spring highway 
was blocked from 4;30 .to 8 p.m.

’The sendee station was destroy
ed and the butane transport truck 
was burned. Fire Marshall Luther 
Standefer said that his estimate of 
$25,000 loss was “rough” and might 
not cover the damages caused by 
the blaze.

Homer Morris, manager of the 
station, is in the Price-Black hospi
tal with first degree bums on his 
face and legs and first and second 
degree burns on his hands and 
arms. He is.painfully injured but 
it was said that his condition at 
9 p.m. was “fair.”

’Three other persons — two em
ployes of the station and a visitor— 
were able to escape from the blaz
ing building without injury.

Fire Marshall Standefer said that 
the butane truck was loaded with 
the volatile fuel.

Morris, who manages the Morris 
Service Station, had climbed into 
the cab and had driven it on to the 
station grease rack. ’The explosion, 
w h i c h  Standefer said originated 
from a cause not yet ascertained, 
followed immediately. How Morris 
was able to get from the truck cab 
and escape being trapped in the

Oil Well Blazes

inferno had not been determined.
The blast shook the stucco build

ing which was located at Souto 
Seventh and Dallas on the Big 
Spring highway and immediately 
the entire place was afire.

Firemen were summoned and at
tached chains to the blazing truck, 
dragging it from the filling station 
building out into the street.

Sheriff's officers, city ralice, 
highway patrol officers—Including 
a number from adjacent counties— 
augmented by members of the La
mesa National Guard took over pa
trol of the area in the vicinity of 
the blast.

They halted traffic on tbe high
way and superintended the evacua
tion of residents who lived in 
houses relatively near the station.

Imminent dangei of additional ex
plosions led to the fear that other 
buildings might be consumed but 
the firemen were able to confine 
the damage to the station and to 
the truck.

The Morris Service Station is 
seven blocks from downtown La
mesa.

The butane trad: was owned by 
the Rotary Fud Inc., of Lamesa.

It was necessary to continue rout
ing traffic around the scene for 
half an hour after the fire had been 
extinguished. ’The wreckage of the 
truck had been dragged by the fire 
truck into the middle of the street 
and until all possible danger of fur
ther fire had been curbed, it was 
deemed advisable to keep traffic 
out of the area.

Flamlag aatoral gas shoeto skyward as aa ell weU barns eat ef eeatrel 18 aUles west of Craae. GaR OR 
Cerpwatiea efflctols esUmatod 88 mlllieB cable feet of aatoral gas per day was flaaslag as they await» 
ed arrival of Myron Klaley. famous ell-well fire llghtor, froai Heastoa. The fire stortod Jaa. t  aad tha 
rig coUapsed several bears later. This was eae ef twe ell weO ffres la tbe area.

W. Texans To Present IdeasI

On Drought During Ike Visit

5 Other States Hit 
By Oil Price Rise

HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. 5 (fl-A 
35-cent-per-barrel crude oil pur
chase price increase w h i c h  
prompted hikes in retail gasoline 
prices in Texas and New Mexico 
spread to five other states today.

Other companies are expected 
to join the parade early next 
week.

Continental Oil Co. today posted 
crude price hikes in Oklahoma, 
Louisiana, Kansas, Wyonning and 
Montana. Similar increases were 
posted in Texas and New Mexico 
Thursday with Humble Oil ft Re
fining Co. starting the first gener-

C-C Officers W ill 
Be Chosen Monday

A president and other 1957 of- j mittee members are expected to 
ficers for the Big Spring Chamber | start shaping up the proposed pro
of Commerce will b« elected Mon-1 gram of work for 1957 immediate-
day,

'Ibe election will take place at 
the year’s first meeting of t h e 
board of directors. The luncheon 
session will take place at t h e  
Chamber of Commerce offices in 
the Permian Building.

Report of the nominating com
mittee is one of the first items on 
the agenda for action of directors. 
If the committee’s recommenda
tions are approved, officers will be 
elected swifUy. The new presideht 
may s t a r t  the appointment of 
division coordinators and commit
tee chairmen during the afternoon.

Sixty-five C-C direotors a r e  
eligible to participate in the pro
gram. The group Includes IS hold
over directors. 25 who are com
pleting their terms on the board 
and 25 who will be starting terms.

New officers and executive com-

ly after the directors meeting Mon
day. ’The work program will be 
submitted to directors f o r  c o n 
sideration at their meeting Jan. 21.

New officers will be formally in
stalled and the 1957 program will 
be presented to C-C members at 
the annual banquet Jan. 24.

In addition to the election, Mon 
day's agenda calls for considera
tion of a proposal for participating 
in a West Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research which Texas Tech
nological College is a ttem ^ng  to 
establish. C o s t  o f  participation 
will be $25 per year for the first 
three years. After that, costs are 
expectkl to decline.

Several reports are to be made 
— on banquet arrangements, mem
bership. December operaiions. and 
otber activitiee.

al increase since 1953 by boosting 
its Texas purchase prices.

Humble raised wholesale gaso
line prices one cent a gallon yes
terday, and its ntations throughout 
Texas immediately passed the 
boost to consumers. Continental 
stations in Texas and New Mexi
co and Gulf Oil Corp. stations in 
Texas met the increase today.

Gulf also is a  major crude pur
chaser but as yet has not boosted 
its crude prices. Company offi
cials indicated sudi action might 
come Monday. Spokesmen for 
other companies also indicated ac
tion early next week.

Humble and Continental offi
cials said tbe crude price hikes re
sult from sharp increases in de
mand since the United States be
gan replacing Middle East crude 
formerly received in Weston Eu
rope and at East Coast refineries.

L^ F. McCollum, Continental 
prewdent, said 'the gasoline price 
increases were a ’’n a t u r a l  
economic consequence” of the 
crude price boosts.

McCollum said prices for steel 
materials required by the oil in
dustry have increased 35 per cent 
since the last general increase in 
crude prices in 4une 1953.

Continental now has increased 
its crude prises in all Its pur
chase areas except California, In
diana and Illinois. Although the 
company has retail outlets in 27 
states, 1 0 d a y's announcement 
made no reference to gasoline 
prices.

These posted increases became 
effective for Continèntal today:

Gravity schedules for Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Montana and Wyoming 
sweet crude oil. 35 cents a barrel.

Gravity schedules for southern 
Louisiana, 40 cents a barreL

Flat prices for Ville Platte and 
W e s t  Mermentau, Louisiana. 40 
cents a barreL

SAN ANGELO, Tex., Jan. 5 m -  
West Texas farmers and ranchers 
will present their Maas of drought 
relief to President Eisenhower 
when he visits here Jan. 1$ and 
14 on a personal tour of drought 
areas in six states.

Representatives of the Texas 
Farm Bureau arranged tbe meet
ing with the President during, a 
two —day conference here irith 
Undersecretary of Agriculture 
Kranety Scott.

Walter Hammond, president of 
the Texas Farm Bureau, will pre
sent the recommendations of tbe 
West Texans.

The recommendations are to be 
drawnup'at a meeting of ranchers, 
farmers, bankers and businessmen 
from 31 counties in Lamesa. Tex., 
Thursday.

President Eisenhower is to ar
rive at Goodfellow Air Force Base 
at 9 p.m., CST, Jan. 13.

The public will be admitted to 
the base to welcome the President 
and also will have an opportunity 
to see him during his hour or more 
long motorcade through nearby 
parched farm and ranchland the 
morning of Jan. 14, said Col. R. C. 
Crawford, commander of Good- 
fellow AFB.

Eisenhower will be the first 
President of the United States 
ever to visit San Angelo. Hotels 
and motels report they have al
ready received a large number of 
reservations for tbe period of the 
Pm ident’s visit.

Crawford made his announce
ment at the end of a two day 
conference of members of the 
White House staff, the Secret 
Service and local farm, police and 
communications officials.

Possible routes tor the Presi
dent’s motorcade through ranch 
and farm areas were discussed, 
Crawford said, but the actual 
route will be announced later.

The conference also discussed 
security precautions, communica
tions, housing, transportation and 
press clearances.

“Much was accomi^ished and 
things are going quite smoothly 
in arranging for the President’s 
visit,” Crawford said.

The President and his party of 
65 staff members and newsmen 
will spend the night at Good- 
feUow.

After a 7 a.m. breakfast at the 
Base Monday morning for news
men covering the President’s tour. 
Eisenhower will make his motor 
tour of drought stricken farms 
and ranches.

Tentative plans have been 
made for ranchers and farmers 
of the area to accompany tbe 
President on the trip so that they 
can tell him of their experiences 
and problems.

There also is a possibility the 
President will see a demonstration 
of burning prickly pear cactus to 
remove thoras so that it c^p be 
used as livestock feed.

The President will depart from 
GqpdfeUow at 10:15 a.m., CST, 
foft West Woodard, Okla. He also 
will visit Clovis. N.M., and Tucson. 
Ariz. on Nov. 14. spending the 
night at Davis-Monthan Air Force 
Base in Tucson.

On Jan. IS stops are scheduled 
for Pueblo, Colo., Garden City. 
Kan., and Wichita, Kan., he will 
discuss drought relief steps with 
representatives of farmers, ranch
ers, industry, banking, govora-

agricu
r im aall the stricken states.

After that meeting be will fly 
back to Washington, arriving there 
tha sTsniag of Jan. IS.

In addition to Ms seven stope in 
six states, tha. President plans an 
aerial inspeetkw of the general 
drought area 

He will be accompanied by Sec
retory of Agricultore Benson, In
terior Secretory Seaton, members 
of the White House and Agricul
ture Department staffs and an 
Army representative concerned 
with the conservation aspects of 
tbe drought problem.

H.L. (Hub) King of Brownfleld 
and C.H. DeVany met with Scott 
to arrange for the Wsst Texans

ta pr esent their drought rdief 
views. Both are district dfarettors 
of tbe Texas Farm Bureeh.

They said the meeting in La- 
«assn Ihanodwr erill ha spaaMvag 
by the %seght cummttUe  of the 
Btareau.

EHeven recommendations have 
already been drawn up as a 
basis of disCTisilon, they said, and 
have been drcnlated b f  le tttf to 
farm groups in tbs area. Tbe 
recommendations were prepared 
by tha Dawson Connty Farm Bu
reau aad rsprsasntstives of the 
FHA, ASC, the Extemion Service 
and tbe Lamesa Chamber of Com
merce, They are:

1. Money be made available
See W. TEXANS, Pg. »-A. CsL 4

Congress Not 
Too Eager On 
Anti-Red Plan

WASHINGTON. Jaa. 8 tll-Prea- 
ident Eieenhower implored a k 4- 
emn, largely silant Congreee to
day ta ¿ve  him gan-beMnd-the- 
door authority to driend the Mid- 
east against armed aggresstoa by 
the “smbitioos despots” of “po«r- 
ar-hungty” communism.

But in brnwMahing this irsn flat 
undar ths Sovist boss, Eiasahower 
emphasised that "we seek no vio- 
lance, bat peace.” And be eald 
that Ituaeia need have no fear 
from this country, in ths Midsast 
or risewbere, "so long as Its nd- 
srs do not themsdvss first resort 
to acirenion."

Ihe Praridaat dramatkally ua- 
derecored the "grave impoctMce** 
of Ms message tor the legislatore 
by delhrering it in peraon to a 
combined Senate-House s e s e I o h 
with overflowing galleries, and ta 
tha nation n d  the wurld by tsla- 
vlsioa aad radio.

Spedfieelly, ElseMiower asksit 
a none too eager Congreas ta ca-' 
eperata in telling frien d  aad urn 
friandly nations aUka lost "wharf 
wa sUuid" by anthorixiag:

L Usa ef "the armed forcas of 
tha UMtad States as he dssmi 
nacesssry to sacure and protact 
the terrttorlal iatagrity and politi
cal independence" ef any MiddOa 
Eeatorn nation "egataat overt 
armed sggreeMon from any na- 
tioo controUed by international 
commnnisn." That wonU be doné 
oiriy if each help ww 
by tbe endangered conntry 
"snbioct to the everrtdiag aaiher^ 
tty of the U. N. Secority OMadL** 

8. American economic aM t f  
help the Mideatt develop th f 
immto stikugth  MceaHvy to ‘th f 
malntonanoe M galiiw

School Census W ill Begin 
Tuesdoy, Pupils To Assist

The annuel school census w i l l  
start here Tuesday, and school of
ficials will start putting a  n e w  
census program into operation 
Monday.

Supt. Floyd W. Parsofu of'Big 
Spring schools announced Satur
day that pupils wiO be eálisted to 
assist with the census this year. 
Census blanks, to be prepared by 
teachers, will be distributed to itu- 
dettts.

Tbe students Will bs asked to de
liver the forms to their parents, 
with the request that aO school- 
age children be enumerated and 
the completed forms returned to 
the teachers by the students.

At the end of January, a “clean
up crew" will be dispatched to 
enumerate all potential pupils miss
ed in the initial survey.

Parsons said details of tbs plan

win bo explained at a staff meet
ing Monday. S. M. Anderson, di
rector of cuiyiculum, win be in 
chtfge of tbe census opsration.

The superintendent said tbs cen
sus will be conducted in such n 
manner that only tbe oldest pupQ 
of each family will receive a cen
sus blank to deliver to Ms par- 
eftts. Returns will be checked 
against actual enrollment.

Parents wImT'win have Aildren 
six years of age by Sept. L 1967. 
but who do not now have children 
in school are being requested to 
visit the sdiool administrative of
fices. 100 E loth, and enumerate 
their children who wiO be of school 
age next year, the superintendent 
said.

Tbe census must be completed la 
January.

Dollar Day Of Yeor 
Has MonyjSpeciol Volues

The New Year starts off in a 
big blaze of merchandising val
ues—because here it is first Mon
day, and Dollar Day in Big Spring.

Tte regular monthly bargain 
day, so long established in the dty, 
has special backing this month be
cause of many yearly clearance 
sales wMch are still gdng on. And 
retailers throughout the dty  have 
coordinated offerings for a spedal 
day of values designed to attract

large crowds of Wsst Texas shop* 
pers who want to ba thrifty. Mc^ 
of the top Dollar Day items are to 
be found ia today’s Herald ads 

Free tiansportaUon again is of
fered to women shoppers for Dot* 
tor Day. This is through courtesy 
oi the d ty  transit system and Ths 
Herald. Tlie coupon below may be 
clipped and tendered in Beu of reg- 
ubff fare.
(pick up coupon

|||F ltE E > U S ItlD E t$ $  
CLIP THIS COUPON

This esupsu eaittles ana 
gswB towB ar to
FREE betweea 8 a.m. 
tweea 1  p jn . and 8 p j 
say Ctty Bus.

t wsmss to rMe 
Aappiag ccators 

■d 11:8 8  a jn . aad bc- 
Jaa. 7. 18$T. Oead an

O o^ Only This Dollar Day
Jamwry 7. 1887

iCotirtaay Of City But Unas 
anti Tho HaraM

a. MOttaiy aid to any mdioB ar
nationi in tbe area wHch want R.

4. Use of Mutual Security tondi 
already available, for "economic 
and defsnaiva military purpoaaa.** 

Eisenhower proposed that 80i. 
million dollars a year be mada 
available for two yeara, storting 
next July L f *  military and sen- 
oomic a ititfan rt in t te  troublea 
Mideaat.

The raaolution that was tatro- 
(hicad to carry oat his program 
also asked that up to 200 mflUoa 
ba made available from foreiga 
aid funds alrsady appropriated.

Thus the MldMwt aid program 
coold tbearetkally coat up to 800 
milUoa the next two and a  half 
years. Howaver, ofOdab said 
ttwy bdieved onty about 89 to 78 
mittioo were available from exist
ing appropriatioaa so the total pra- 
gram mljdrt run to 450 to 478 
million.

Tha Prasideat candidly declared 
that tbe new policy dedaratfc» bo 
laid down todiqr “involvea cartaia 
burdens and indeed risks for tha 
United Statea." He acfcnowiadged. 
too. that tt will not solve all the 
problems of ths Middle East, in
cluding the festering row between 
Israel and tbe Arab Statea and 
the future of the Suet CanaL 

While Eisenhower offered no dl- 
ract plan for meeting indirect ag
gression, such as peycbologicsl or 
economic infUtration by the Cotn- 
rmmists. his words were designed 
to meet in some measnre, a t 
least, advance complaints on that 
score fnxn some members of Con
gress.

Texas Solons 
SupportPlea

WASHINGTON, Jan. S ' UI  — 
Mambera of tbe 24-man Texas Con- 
gressional delegation today indi
cated President Eisenhower prob
ably wiQ get their support on his 
request for authority to nsa annad 
force ia the Middle East against 
any Communist attack.

Hm apparent s o l i d  approval 
howaver, is limited to tbe militoir 
authority asked in Mr. Eisenhow
er’s t p e ^  to the joint seSsha;^ot 
Congress. The economic aid pro- 
visioos drew soma objections.

Most of those interviewed said 
they believe the President already 
has Um power to use military 
force in the manner be has ra> 
queried, so feel there is no rea
son to refuse a reafflrmatioa or 
restotemriit of such authority.

House Speaker Sam Raybun 
and Senate Majority Leader Lyn
don Johnson did not commit them
selves to wpport the rssokitioa 
requested ^  the President. But 
thqr did voice sympathetic eoa- 
earn and ttP’aad to giva tha iw> 
quest serious aonsldtt’atian.

Several Texant said tbsy thon^Kk 
thare was no attsraatK’a to a|h 
proviBg the Prasidfat’s _ 
bacauas fa lla l  to * » • 0  11̂  
misintsrpretad by Rasa 
rign of disunity to tR 
Stataa.
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Colonels—Trimmed In Mink
MiBk «unmerbHB<s aad b«w t in  nuy mertr fe* adoptaa m  u  «nicUl Air Farce aaiform bat tUa 
rarb proved tp be eae of the brighter addltima te  the local aarterlal aceae dariag the receat holi
day oeaMo. Uifpiajrlag the aevel gear are (left te  right): Cat Joba L. Weber. Col. C. M. Yoaag 
aad Lt. Cal. Deaa A. Fling—Pilot Tralaiag Groap Cenunaader, SSIdth Pilot Tralalag Wing Cam- 
maader. and Group Execative Officer mpcctively. The peHt. which erigiaally were the property 
of tome aafortaaale mink, moat receatiy betoaged te Mrs. Yoaag—before being modified by Mrs. 
Fling for Air Force ase. The anveiUag took place dariag aa Officers' Wlvn* party. For her role la the 
eeaversloa. Mrs. FIlag received mink earriags and bracelet.

Revised Budget, Altered Plans 
J îgure In County Pay Hikes

Around the courthc^iM U is geo- 
•rally accepted that the Howard 
County Commissioners Court will 
officially approve and put into ef
fect wage increases voted at last 
Wednesday’s meeting when the 
e«»nmi«i<m convcoes on Jan. I t  to 
act salary scheduln for 1957.

The chief topic of speculation in 
the offices is not on this phase of 
the commission activities.

The big talk is not the burning 
question of what the commission
ers will do about increasing the 
salaries of t te  clerical help and 
deputies in the several offices.

Last September when the budg
et was up for consideration by the 
commission, it was approved with 
an allocatioa of funds included to 
provide smaD pay raises for the 
deputies in most of the offices and 

' agencies under the commission 
guidance.

This raise was only |10 per 
month.

At the September meeting this 
plan was adopted by a three to 
two margin. The minutes of the 
Sept 10 meeting show that wbm a 
raise was proposed for the depu 
ties, that Arthur Stallings, who has 
getired from the board, moved that 
the pay of such employes be in
creased $10 per month. Earl Hull 
seconded this motion.

When the question was called, 
f i l in g «  and Hull voted ‘‘aye’* and 
G. EL Gilliam and Ralph Proctor, 
who also has left the court voted 
“no.** R. M. W eava. county judge, 
voted with Hull and Stallings to 
break the tie and to pass the mo
tion.

As a  result the budget was re
vised to bring salary appropria
tions in most of the offices and 
agencies to a levd sufficieid to 
provide for such increased com
pensation. A check of the current 
budget shows increases allowed 
for most of the offices. However. 
DO increase is earmarked for the 
assistants in the county library. 
There may be others where pro
vision, for pay boosts were not in- 
cludecL

One office, where not only is the 
issue of increased pay at stake but 
where the number of deputies is 
equally up in the air is that of 
Miller H a ^ ,  new sheriff.

Harris submitted his Ust of depu 
ties and tbs suggested pay he has 
offered his staff at the 1 ^  Wed
nesday meeting of the board. He 
asked for six deputies, a jailer and 
a  jail cook.

11110 was an increase of one dep
uty over the staff which had served 
under Jess Slaughter, > 1̂)0 left the 
post on Jan. 1.

The commissioners approved 
flve deputies, a jailer and a cook.

Harris still has all of his original 
appointees on the job but what the 
outcome of the matter will be re
mains to be seen. H ants has said 
that he needs the staff be request
ed—that without it he will be 
handicapped in the proper per
formance of his official duties. He 
has said he is not through fighting 
for his project and it is very likely 
that the question will come up on 
Jan. 14 for further discussion 

In one office, that of the district 
court clerk, there two deputies 
working at the time the Ixidget 
was drawn up. Later the commis 
sioners order the staff reduced to 
one deputy. This has left Wade 
Choate, appropria
tion for assistants far greater than 
he win need, even in the event 
that his aide is granted the $10 per 
month pay increase as approved 
last September.

There is no specific mention in 
the minutes as to any pay increas
es for road and bridge department 
trorkers.
.  In view of the action of the new 
board on last Wednesday when it 
cut an originally suggested pay 
increase for elective officers from 
10 per cent, as voted last Septem
ber. 10 per cent and a 10 per cent 
increase in pay for its own m«)^ 
bers. where no raise was votra 
at the September meeting, what

nuy become of the suggested pay 
boosts for the clerical help re- 
nuins a matter of considerable 
speculation.

The commission has published 
an official notice of the Jan. 14 
nneeting. It was said that any tax
payer who is Interested in the plan 
to increase the pay of the elective 
officials or any proposal to boost 
the salaries of the clerical help is 
free to be present.

There was some predictions 
around the courthouse a consider
able gallery of taxpayers would be 
on haiul at the meeting. Tlie com
missioners court increased sala
ries of elective officials and of 
clerical help last spring. At that 
time, several leading taxpayers 
were present and engaged in dis
cussion of the project with the com
missioners.

Under the new schedule for elec  ̂
tlve ofncials. the county judge, 
the county clerk, county assessor, 
county attorney and county sheriff 
win be given pay boosts from $6 ,- 
000 to $6.600.

The county commissioners will 
get $4,514 base pay and $300 a 
year car allowance.

The county treasurer was denied

Guessing On Water 
Is Key To Success

McALLEN. Jan. 5 1*,— Lower 
Rio Grande VaUey farmers are 
In a situation unlike that of the 
average farmer in other parts of 
Texas.

Reduced cotton acreage seems 
almost sure in the Valley this year 
but a farnner‘s success will de
pend likely on how well he 
guesses the amount of water avail
able for his crops.

Most farmers figure rainfall 
alone will not be enough to raise 
a cotton crop on the normally ir- 
rigaied lands. The big problem
is figuring out how much Irriga 
tion water will be available so 
they know how many acres to 
plant.

Reserves of water stored at Fal
con Dam in 1954 from the big 
flood gave out this summer after 
most of the valley’s 400.t)00-bale 
cotton crop was made. Supplies 
were built up only s li^ tly  by fall 
rains.

The Valley — where farm in
come accounts for half of the total 
income and where cotton is the 
staple crop — now faces the prob
lem of t^ in g  to raise a cotton 
crop with only a small supply of 
water on land that usually is ir-

late June. Some said many farm
ers either delayed or damaged 
their cotton crops by using too 
mudi water.

Reports from several water dis-

tricts Indicate that farmers prob
ably will work out a compromise 
between the extreme conserva
tionist ideas, which some consid
er a gamble, and the normal

amount of IrrigatloDS.
Reports indicate farmers win 

wait until about Feb. I before 
watering their fields lor cotton 
planting. • _______________

rigated.
At this time last year the Rio 

Grande wks surging with 10,000 
acre-feet of water each day as 
farmers watered their fields to 
prepare for cotton. This past week 
releases of U. S. water averaged 
about 400 acre feet per day, most 
of which was being used for do
mestic, city and livestock uses.

In a recent conservation drive 
Hidalgo County Agent Ken Jack- 
son t ^  farmnrs that active rain
fall conservation measures plus 
the comparatively small amounts 
of- irrigation water-wewld" eUew 
them to make a cotton crop this 
year,

Jackson said records showed 
that in 17 of the past 41 years 
there was enough rainfall alone 
to raise a good cotton crop. He 
said that with one or two irriga
tions the Valley could have anoth
er good cotton crop this year.

Some farm authorities have said 
Valley farmers have been exceed
ingly lucky to have enough water 
in the past and are not overly 
enthusiastic about the conserva
tion ideas.

During the past year, the fourth 
driest since 1905, farmers had 
plenty of irrigation water until

A  PICTURE  
T H A T  BRINGS 
BACK GREAT  
A CTIN G  BY  

GREAT
ACTORS AND  

ACTRESSES!

C inemascope
T H BPower

Prize —.  Robert TayLORBuriIvesCbarus Conni« 
Su Cemuc Haidwiou'Makv Astoi 

NOW SHOWING -  SAHARA DRIVE-IN

pay increase. Her pay remains 
at $4.800 which it has been for the

past several months.
Salary of the county auditor and 

his appointment are matters with
in discretion of the district judge. 
However, the law specifies that he 
must be compdnsaM on an equal 
footing with the pay of the coiinty 
assessor. The d b ^ c t  attorney and 
the district judge are compensated 
by the state and the commission 
has no juris«liction over their pay.

‘The school superintendent, al
though an elective officer of the 
county, is paid out of school funds 
and his salary is not under control 
of the commissioners.

Peace justices in Big Spring and 
constables in the city were also 
given pay increases by action tak
en Wednesday. No action was 
taken on the office of justice of 
peace at Coahoma—an office 
which is now vacant.

Another important decision the 
commissioners must reach on Jan. 
14 will be question of future pay 
for the county engineer.

Walter Parks, the engineer, ac- 
ceptexl the port last spring «with 
the underrtarid^ that if his serv
ices were satisfactory his p a y  
would be increased from $6,000 to 
$7,200 this year. Last September 
such increase was approved at the 
budget meeting.
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brings you a
16 piece starter set
of fine china
at an important 
saving

Todo/s * 0  day te  sat your table with fine china as 
ye« ha«fe long wWwd to do. Now yov con buy a  
Id  piece starter set— enough to serve four persons— 
bi Franciscan fine China AT A SAVINO.

Clyde Thomos
Aftornty^ Af Law

FirtI NoT'l Bank Building 
P h en a  AM 4 4 6 2 1

A wide variety of charming patterns owoHs your 
selection—gay floral ond handsome troditionol de> 
rtgnt, brilliant solid colors and smart nvodern motifs.
A4oke your selection today because there is no china 
better than America's own Franciscan fine China 
—the pride of cormoitseufs.

16-pc. Starter Set
Enconto lióse Pattern ........................SIt.OO
Carmel Pattern ................................... 58.00
Huntington P atte rn .................. ¿ . 55.00

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

L i i ^ i f  n s
i r  i t  ̂  ^

221 Mein
CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.

Your Credit Is Good

ANNOUNCING
A  Change In

Banking Schednles
Beginning Saturday, January 19th. The
Three Banks In Big Spring Will Be

CLOSED o x  SA TLRD A YS!
This is in conformance with o Stote Stotute, and is being 

effected to meet similar schedules of banks in many 

other Texas cities, and to better odjust working hours 

of all employees. It is hoped that oil our customers con 

be occommodoted during o five-doy banking week with

out undue inconvenience. All three bonks invite the use 

of night deposihiry facilities.

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
10 A.M. -  3 P.M.

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE REDUCED
Under the new five-day week plan, bonk holidoys will be 

limited to the following: New Year's Doy, Son Jocinto 

Doy, July Fourth, Labor Doy, Thonksglving and Christ

mas. We will be open on oil other doys which in the posf 

hove been observed os bonk holidoys.
N

V _ - ^

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
STATE NATIONAL BANK

SECURITY STATE BANK
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Landowners, Commissioners 
To Discuss Airport Site Price

Howard Coonty Cummitsioners 
court will meet with the owners of 
the land on which it is planned 
to build the new county airport 
Monday, Earl Hull, member of the 
court, said Saturday.

An attempt to reach an agree
ment wiyi the owners on a suitable 
price the county jnight pay for 
the 4(M,acres fequ iit^ fo r the air
port-Vdll be made.

In event the owners and the court 
m m ot come to an aaffeement. and 
ine o w d ^  sjutiild reject any offer 
the commissioners might make, 
the way will be cleared for jhe 
county to initiated condemnation 
proceedings. ,

Three tract»-of land are involved 
in the site.

One is owned by John Sherrod 
and involves 270 acres. This, the 
commissioners said, is cultivated 
land which has been improved by 
its owner. At a meeting last week, 
the commissiones agreed to offer 
Sherrod $125 an acre for his hold
ings. It was said that the land 
needed by the county for the air
port does not include the acreage 
on which Sherrod’s home and oth
er buildings are established but it 
includes a considerable^ part of 
the" cultivated land on the farm.

Eighty-eight acres of the land 
■ needed are owned by the Ander
son estate. No specific offer was 
agreed- upon by the rwmmission 
for this Idnd. There was a disagree
ment among the court members as 
to the character of the tract. Some 
contended that a part of the 88 
«cres was in cultivation, others in
sisted that the enlTre SB~acres was 
pasture land. As a result of these 
conflicting views, it was decided
not to make a definite offer until------------- —

Legislatures Face 
Segregation Issue

NASHVILLE. Tenn., Jan. 5 (gi— 
Measures dealing with the school 
segregation issue will be introduc
ed in nine Southern and border 
states legislatures this year, the 
Southern School News said to
day.

The News said lawmakers of 
Texas, Alabama. Arkansas, Flori
da, Georgia, Tennessee and pos
sibly Maryland will -be asked to 
enact laws aimed at continuing 
Segregated schools.

Legislators in Missiouri, Mary
land and Delaware, the publica
tion added, are expected to get 
bills designed to hasten school in
tegration.

the court had a chance to revisit 
the site.

The remaining tract of 46 acres 
required to round out the 404 acres 
in the airport sité is a part of the 
Zora Johnson estate. This, the 
coirunissioners said, is pasture 
land. It was agreed that an offer 
of $85 per acre be made to ,the 
estate for the land required from 
it. .

Hull said he had been advised all
of the owners would appear at the 
meeting of tit»  commissioners on 
Monday. It was understood in the 
courthouse there was very little I 
probability the owners would ac
cept the offers made by the com
missioners on the two tracts where 
a price has been adopted. One of 
the owners is said to feel his land 
is worth at least twice the amount 
offered.

In event the offers are declined, 
the court will have a special com
mission named to make an apprais
al of the land and agree on what 
would be a fair compensation to 
the owners for the land.

It was said that when this report 
is made and the conunission is 
relieved of its duties, the way will 
be cleared, under the law, for the 
county to take possession of the 
land and proceed with building of 
the county airport.

The owners will be free to either 
accept the price suggested by the 
appraisers or it can appeal from 
the decision to the county court.

In any event, the county, it was 
explained, could proceed with its 
plans and build Ue airport. Ulti
mate settlement for the land would 
in no way concern the project it
self.

The' voters of Howard County 
approved a p rm ^ a l last summer 
to issue $500,000 in bonds to fi
nance construction of a county air
port. The bonds have been issued 
and sold and the half million dol
lars for the project is now on de
posit in a Big Spring bank to the 
credit of the county.

Engineers are pushing a h e a d  
with the plans and specifications

for the airport. At the last meeting 
of th» conunissioners, it was said 
that these plans are nearly com
pleted.

Once an agreement or a condem
nation order clears the county’s 
ligbt-of-way to the land, the con
tract for the airport can be award
ed and work stiuted.

The site sdected for the airport 
is approximately four miles north 
and east of Big Spring. It is lo
cated on the south side of the 
RnyHtw- H ig h w ay

Danid Aims At 
Driver Education, 
Patrol Expansion
^AUSTIN, Jan. 8 t* l-  Gov.-Elect 
Price Daniel said today he. will 
ask the Legislature to expand the 
Highway Patrol and the driver 
educatiem program.

He also said he will recommend 
stricter laws and enforcement on 
negligent operaMoo of motor ve
hicles.

Daniel’s office said details of his 
program will be included in his 
first message to the Legisiature.

“With more than 88,000 peO|>le 
being killed each year in the Unit
ed States in traffle accidents, it

1

has become more dangerous to 
travd on our streets and high
ways during peacetime than to en
gage in actual combat daring 
wartime,“ Danid said.

He said be will work as gover
nor in carrying out a  traffic safety 
and law enforcement program 
“designed to reduce the annual 
toll of deaths and injuries on pub
lic streets and hldtways."

Daniel said neany 8,800 Texans 
w oe killed and 110,000 injured on 
highways last year, “the worst 
record in the history of our state.

Transport Duo
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. S 

The transport Qen. A. B. Ander
son is due tomorrow from Inchon 
and Yokohama with 1,454 service 
men.

Diarrhea Infects'
52 Persons Here

I
The communicable disease af

fecting the OMst persons in Big 
^ r in g  last week w u  diarrhea. 
The weekly report from the city- 
county health unit showed S3 cases.

Next largest number was 17 
cases of toosilitis, and there were 
38 repeats of influensa. Twenty 
six were bothered by gastroenturi 
tis, and there were 23 cases of 
strepthroaL Pneumonia c a s i s  
numbered 13, and upper reaplra- 
tory trouble bothered 30.

Three cases of tceocb mouth 
were reported, and two o^ muquM, 
One each case of gonorrhea and 
scabies completed the
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The location is the only one of 
several which were laid before 
the airspaoe subcommittee of the 
CAA which met with that agency's 
approval. Other suggested sites 
were thumbed down.

Location of the airport in relation 
to Webb Air Force Base was one 
of the difficulties that had to be 
adjusted. Finding suitable acreage 
for an airport, which was useable 
for the purpose proposed, and 
which would meet with the require
ments and regulations of the CAA, 
proved somewhat of a difHcult job.

The airport when it is built will 
have to be completely financed by 
the county. 'I t has bMn definitely 
ascertained there is no hope of any 
grant from the federal government 
to assist in the program.

Hudson Landers, new member of 
the commission, and formerly with 
the CAA, told the court last Wed
nesday that he personally did not 
like the site selected, and that he 
doubted if an adequate airport 
could be built on it for the half 
million dollars that has been ear
marked to do the job.

He was informed by R. H. Weav« 
er, county judge, that the site was 
the only one the county could'find 
al of the CAA. Without such ap
proval, an airport would be of no 
value. Use of the port for com
mercial airlines and for private 
planes is dependent on the official 
sanction it has from the CAA.

Meeting of the court on Monday 
is in accord with a policy adopted 
last Wednesday by the commission
ers. The new court voted to meet 
each Monday in the month at 10 
a.m. For a number of months, it 
has been the plan for the cominis- 
sion to meet only twice month.

Police Get Tough 
On Bomb Scares

HOUSTON, Jan. 5 Ut-Police 
adopted a *’get tough’’ policy to
day for teen-agers causing fake 
bomb scares.

Anonymous telephone calk have 
caused scares this week at nine 
schook and two hospitak.

Duncan Nears 
Target Zone

Duncan Drilling Company of 
Big Spring No. 1 Quinn, western, 
Howanl County wildcat, had drill-' 
ed to 2,830 feet in lime on Satur
day,

It should be approaching the top 
of the San Andres sometime Mon
day, Location of this exploration 
12 miles west of Big Spring, k  
2,310 from the north and 660 from 
the east lines of section 10-34-ls, 
T&P.

In Mitchell County, Duncan No, 
1-D ’Turner-Gregory, drilled at 2 ,- 
683. Location k  990 from the north 
and 2,310 from the west lines of 
section 19-28-ln, TAP.

F RE E !
Watch Crystal and 

case poUshed like aew 
with all Watch Bands

5.95
Aad.Up

I have moved to^dwarda 
Heights Pharmacy. 1908 
Gregg. Come to aoo me.

Wotch Repoiring
PROMPT SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. T . GRANTHAM
18M GREGG

J&K Shoe Store Continues Its

FOR DOLLAR DAY!
WOMEN'S SHOES 

TO CLEAR
GROUP 1

Consists of Ladies Patents and 
Sidooth Leathers.
Values to 13.95 for only ............ 6 . 8 8

GROUP 2
A very large group of Ladies Heel Shoes, 
all colors and leathers incinded. You’ll find 

. several pairs to your liking.
Values to 12.95........................ 5.88.

GROUP 3
Ladies’ Heels and Casuals as well as Flats. 
Formerly priced A  Q Q
to 11.95....................... ...................  H . O Ö

GROUP 4
A large group of Misses Flats and Loafers 
as well as Heel Shoes.
All styles and sixes 
represented at ........................ 3.88

MEN'S SHOES 
TO CLEAR

GROUP 1
Men’s Oxfords, Values to 17.9$ Q  f i f i  
To clear at just .........................  T . O O

GROUP 2
Vahiex to 13.95 
To clear at jast .

Men’s nnd Boys’ Shoes. 
Values t» 11.95 for only

7.88
5.88

Leather or 
cord soles.

Mwn't Hy T»$t

DRILLER BOOTS 
............10.95

On* Group

BOYS' OXFORDS 
..............4 88Sixes 3H U 6 

Values to 8.95.

GROUP 1
CHILDREN’S SHOES 

A large lot consisting of cor

rect styles for tall and winter. 
Reg. $.95 Valnet

3.88

GROUP 2
CHILDREN’S SHOES

Consists of short loU and dis- 
continned styles. Both hoys 
and girls types Included. 

Values to 4.95

2 . 8 8

CHILDREN’S
COWBOY

BOOTS• 4

Reg. Values to 9.95 
To Clow Out At

6 . 8 8

Y ^ ( r h f e / i^

Youth Exports Set 
Delinquency Talks

AUSTIN. Jan. S Ifl-Juveoila 
court judfaa and probatkm offi- 
cars from larger counUat win talk 
about juvonile ddinquancy prob- 
lami bare Wedneaday tha 
State Youth DavalopaMot Council.

The council admlnisterf gie 
Juvenile training schook. It called 
the judgM •nd oHlcen “to give 

views on the problem and 
1 o make specific recommaoda- 
tiona to the Lagislature.'’
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HEATIN G NEEDS
feraad Air 
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INSTALLATION . • ,

• SBRV1CB
Taar ’■auni Air

96 Monfha To Fay
W e s t e r n

SERVICE CO.
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SAVINGS FOR HOME AND FAMILY

ALL AT BIG REDUCTIONS!

Big 22x44
CANNON TOWELS

2 lo r 99*
Soloct from 6 colors in this beautiful 

first quality liMvy duty towel.

Word's Famous
Longwear Sheets

$1.72 Each
Big 81x108 fine 132 thread count 
muslin sheets. Buy and save on 

several at this low price.

30x30
BIRDSEYÉ DIAPERS

$1.66 Doz.
Our regular $1.98 first quality, soft, 
absorbent Birdseye diapers reduced 

for Monday only. Each doxen 
cellophane wrapped.

JUST RECEIVED

8 0  SQ. P E R C A L E

4  y r d .  » 1 .

\ il

!

1

rM-mÏ I

First Quality 
Fast Color

Sunforixed C #  Full Bolts 
All 36" Wide •  Spring Colors

GIANT SLIP COVER SALE
Moke Your Old Furniture Like New With Fresh Covers

CHAIRS 7.77 DAVENOS 12.77

Big 30x40 Receiving
BLANKETS

7 d  fìfì

Boys' Heovy
DENIM JEANS

17

Men's
SPORT SHIRTS

A AL lOl >I.UU
Buy several of these beautiful 

1 pastel regular 69c blankets at 
1 this low price. ' 1

^ I rI f
A heavy 10 ounce Sanforised blue 

denim jean at this low price. 
Sizes 4 to 12. Save Monday.

^ 1 gUv
Select from a large greufl of men's | 

long sleeve sport shirts. A ll reduced for 1 
Monday only. Values to $3.98.

1 1 

Children's
COTTON T-SHIRTS 

T Iaw t i  AA

TV  SNACK TABLES

99*
Boys' Cotton

SHIRTS & SHORTS 
9 Urn t i  A A1 tor $ i.uu

1 Select from plain colors er stripee 
1 in sizes 2 to 6x.
1 Regular S9e 'and 69c.1

Buy aeveral of theae sturdy folding 
snack tables. Regular fl-49 values. 

In Furniture Department.

4# lor ^ 1 lUU
First quality boys' speed shorts in
sizes 4 to 16 and matching cotton

ethletic shirts In sizes 6 to 16. .* o  vj...' 
Buy several at this Mg reduction. Jwr
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Meet Tuesdoy At Lomeso

LAMESA. Jan. S — DireeUara of 
tba West Texas Girl Scout Council, 
to meet Tuesday at 10 'a.m. in the 
Chamber of Commerce-office here, 
are expected'to complete plans for 
construction of two new buildings 
at Camp Boothe Oaks near Sweet
water.

The meeting of the board will 
precede the annual meeting for all 
adult workers of the West Texas 
Council to be held at Lamar For* 
rest Community Center beginning 
at noon a luncheon. MeeUng
ilmuIfaneoUsly wfiH tlMnx>ar3 m 
directors be the Senior G i r l
Scout Planning Board of the West 
Texas Coundl; installation of the 
1W7 planning board will bo held a t 
that time.

chairmen from each of the seven 
distiicts in the council T u e s ^  will 
present their district's 19U report, 
and evaluation awarda, made by 
various troops of Lamesa, will be 
presented by Mrs. John Pahnore 
of Lamesa. evaluation awards 
chairman for the meeting.

More than 100 Girl S ^ t  AduU 
workers, in addition to Lamesa Girl 
Scout Adults, who are hosting the 
meeting are expected to converge 
here from Bi^Spring. Snyder, GML 
Swfstw*teL,Kota.-£fllarada- a t» ,. 
RMcee. Abilene and Stanton.

BOBCATS, COYOTES ADORN FENCE 
All caught by Earl Brownrigg, county trapper

County’s Trapper Slowly
Cuts Rank Of Predators

Construction of a counselor’s re
treat and infirmary, which w i l l  
serve as a troop camp house during 
the winter months and a caretak
er's lodge are expected to ge un
der way immediately, according 
to Miss Margaret McAdams, ex
ecutive ^ rec to r for the West Tex
as Council.

'Approximately $9,000 Is available 
in cash from proceeds of Girl Scout 
cookie sales throughout the council 
last spring; proceeds from t h e  
cookies sale this spring, along with 
volunteer labor are expected to 
defray the cost of construction.

Of similar architecture to t h e  
existing mess hall, the new con
struction is expected to be f i r  e- 
proof and permanent. While no ac
curate cost is yet available for the 
buildings, it is believed that these 
additions will bring the West Texas 
camp valuation-clwe to the $100,- 
000 mark.

Junior Rifle Club 
To Meet Thursday

A m eetly  of the Big Spring Jun- 
cheouled for 7:30

By JESS BLAOt 
Tagging along with Earl Brosm- 

« rigg. H ^ a rd  County trapper, while 
he runs Ids trapline Is a pleasant 

'experience^ One morning recently 
I met him* out on the Gail road, 
while the grass was still wet with 
dew and Uie bushes made l o n g  
shadows.

We got In his panel type car, 
with its traps, guns, bait and odds 
and ends a trapper needs, and took 
off down a rutted ranch pasture. It 
was in an area where bobcats had 
been killing sheep, and he expect
ed one in a trap. This morning the 
traps were empty, but I did learn 
something of how wild animals be
have and bow an expert snares 
them. __

Brownrigg sets a trap different
ly from an amateur trapper. In
stead of hanging a dead rabbit or 
bird OD> a bush and placing a trap 
under it, he uses nothing but nat
ural scent, which is taken from 
the musk bag of an animal.

“You can't use meat for bait,” 
he said, “because the ravens and 
hawks would eat it in an hour's 
time.” '*

few of either animal can kill thou
sands of dollars worth of Uvektock 
in a short time. Brownrigg said he 
had seen where a bobcat would 
kill eight sheep in one night and 
only cat on the last one. Once they 
get the taste of blood and find how 
easy a sheep can be tftought down, 
they go on a strict mutton diet, un
til Brownrigg gets on their trail.

The predators are confined to 
certain parts of the county. Mostly 
they are found along the rough sec
tions east of Veabnoor and along 
under the caprock Ur the south
east part. There are hardly any 
bobcats and few coyotes found on 
the plains sections, though he has 
cau^it coyotes in the southwest 
part of the county.

t'ETERAN TRAPPER
Brownrigg is not new at the trap

ping game. Reared on a ranch out 
west of here, be started trapping 
as a small b ^  and has been at it 
ever since. He was hired by the 
Howard County commissioners in 
1940, and has been trapping here 
since that time.

Brownrigg works full time for 
the county and 1s responsible to the

county commissioners. He Is paid 
a regular salary plus a small al 
lowance for his car. He furnishes 
his own car. pays for the gasoline 
and furnishes all traps and equip
ment.

At onb time furs were quite valu
able and he boosted his income by 
skinning the animals. Now furs are 
worthless and this source of reve
nue is closed.

Quite often Brownrigg hangs the 
trapped animals on fences along 
the highway for people to see. Oc 
casionally someone will lop off a 
tail or pair of ears for souvenirs.

One morning two )roung m e n  
drove up to a country store with a 
bobcat they proudly displayed to 
the crowd. They had seen it scur 
rying through the brush, they said, 
and with one or two well-placed 
shots brought it down.

An hour or so later Brownrigg 
heard the story, Ihen drove back 
a few miles where he had several 
bobcats hanging on a fence. As he 
suspected, one had been removed. 
Footprints around the fence showed 
how the two brave hunters had ac 
quired their prize tro { ^ .

i(W Rifle Gub is scl 
p.m. Thursday in Room S-8 at 
Howard County Junior College.

Discussion will be conducted on 
possibilities of a new basic rifle and 
hunters course Tor the youngsters, 
said Leslie Snow, one of the adult 
advisors for the group. Awards 
will be presented youths who al
ready have qualified as marskmen 
and a motion picture dealing with 
outdoor activities will be projected.

Any boy between the ages of U 
and 19 is welcome to attend. There 
are no membership dues. The or- 
ganiaitiofl at present has 91 mem
bers.

ship luncheon and program 
taring ‘"The Wider World'’ tbeme.l

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC  
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-«S$g 
Dr. Haas»-Niu AM u m

8th Anniiol

Hereford Calf Sale
27 HEAD 8 TO  20 M ONTHS OLD

Mitchell County
Assm

T A T C B R O S .i LIVESTO CK AUC-riON BARN
Celorade City, Tjjtaa

SATURDAY. JAN U A RY11, 1 9 5 7 -1 :0 0  P.M. _
JUDOINO SATURDAY, 10 A J A ______________________ ___

" SALE ORDER AS FOLLOWS ^
Famalet Bulls

Champion Bull 
R*Champlon 
Champion Fomalo
R-Champien '  .
Dub Haritridor, Big Spring ........................................ ..................  ^
Earl Browm, Colorado City ..........................................................  ^
S. F . Buchanan. Big S p rin g ............................. ............................  '
Chosnoy't Choice Haroferds. Colorado City .......................  1
Loslio Hamilton, Colorado City ....................................................  «
Roy Hondorsen. Big Spring .............................................. .. , 4 4
Sam C. Thompson, Rt. 2 ..............................................................  ^
Upland Wallace, Big Spring ......................................  ............. ^

Big Spring

Herafd W a n t A ^ Restíítü

STRONG TRAPS
Hmwnrigg uses a No. 4 trap, | 

rh i»  isw hi»  is strong enough to hold the 
biggest coyote or bobcat. He places 
the trap in a scooped out h<^, 
puts a spring under tba trigger to 
keep smaU animals from throwing 
it, and then placea a small piece 
of canvas over the entfra trigger 
mechanism. The trap is then com
pletely covered Inrhiding a prong* 
hook^ drag ' attacked to t h e  
chain.

1957 "K ICK  OFF i i

Several times bai pointed a n d  
said; “There’s one of the traps.” 

“Wbsre?” I’d ask. *’I  can’t see 
anything.”

‘’About U inchea north of that 
rock.” ba’d say, or mayba it woold 
be a foot from an old stump. No
body coold have found it unless he 
had pot his finger on top of the 
trigger m d partied real hard. I 
was perfectly wilUng to take his 
word for I t

BETTER DRESS PRINTS
FIRST QUALITY PRINTS 
INCLUDING GOLD PRINTS 
CREASE RESISTANT 
Drip Dry Taffntli nd— Ballerina Skirt Patterns

49*Yd.

Ona of the traps had raccoon | 
tracks over i t  while teveml sbow- 
ad where rabUts and email ani
mals had crossed. He also found I 
coyote tracks not far from one. He 
had caught the female coyote a 
few nights before and said the male 
would keep hanging around until | 
he was also canght.

BUTCHER LINEN RAYONS
36x44" DELUXE RAYON
REMNANTS. YOU W ILL BE 
AMAZED AT THIS SPECIAL VALUE. 39^ Yd.

BOBCATS WORST
Tha two main predators In this 

area are bobcats and coyotes. Of 
the two, Brownrigg thinks tbe bob
cats are a worse menace. They are 
big and tough, and while they work 
mostly on lambs they can easily | 
kill a sheep 10 tiroes their sixe.

CRYSTAL MIXING 
BOWL SET

4% "— 6 "— 71/4 " 
A REAL VALUE

He said a bobcat would run along 
besida a lamb or sheep and grab 
it oa the under side of tbe neck. | 
whereas a coyote gets them on top. 
Whichever one attadu a sheep I 
makes little difference to the sheep. | 
He is soon dead, anyway.

Ih e  coyote is much smarter than | 
the cat uid is considered the hard-1 
•St of all animals to trap. Tbe cat- 
te not so bright, but he makes up I 
for it in ferociousness. Brownrigg 
■aid a bobcat could kill a raccoon 
In a minute and a half. He never 
saw a coyote and bobc.Tt fight,] 
but said he’d bet on the bobcat,) 
•ven if it weighed only half as 
much. The bobcats be has been 
trapping weigh anywhere f r o m  
SO to 50 pounds with 25 being an | 
average.

22x44" CANNNON
BATH TOWELS

57c EK h . O r ----------
Solid Colors, Stripns 
With Wovnn Berdnrt

2  F c r $ 1
WASH CLOTHS 

15c Each Or 
4 for 46c

TODDLERS'
CORDUROY CRAWLERS

9-12-18 A 24 MONTHS IN BRIGHT
SOLID COLORS—COPEN RED, 
MAIZE & BLUE ASSORTED 6 6 i

Pr.

NUMBERS EVEN
At one time there were m o r e  

eoyotes thmv, bobcats, but the rec
o rd  for the last two years show 
about the same. In 1955 he killed 
12 cats and 29 coyotes, while in 
1958 he got 37 cats and 57 coyotes 

Due to steady trapping, he has 
slightly reduced t b e  number of 
both k ilim  the last few years, but 
R’s a continoal battle.

T h n r e  can bn no let-up  In  
vigilance, however, because only a

LADIES*
FLANNEL SHIRTS

LONG SLEEVE. ASSORTED
PLAIDS. SIZES 32 TO 38 
REG. 1.29 VALUE 1 . 0 0

CHILDREN'S
FLANNEL SHIRTS

SIZE I TO 14 79*JUST ARRIVED!
REG. 98c VALUE. ONLY En.

Fir« DotProyt 
Troth Contoinor

Firwnen tram the Northside fire 
eEthMMabwl a  m a ll Mnse

& the RnO and PbiOipa Grocery, [ 
LamfM. Tharsday night.

Nb ennh* was dstem taed for the j 
bat all tbnt was dentrayed

r r r i i

WHITE'S
i l i l l i l l i l P 1 1 M 1 1 -

Not o m TÍÜÍ^o l l T Ñ i í T i ó í  
ßüf A Giant Size

CUSTOM FREEZER
Î  « T  « Œ B W U IÏ

f^EGULAR $ 4 8 9 . 9 5

IIMITED TIME ONLY
2 Ç Q 8 8

Ideal
Radio

Room,
Vacation,
Overnight

THOUSANDS SOLD 
AT ORIGINAL SALE 
PRia . .  $79.95

Trips. An/tp N o w  O n ly

V o i r » " «  

Now is the 
Time to Boy 
This Great 
Little Radio

s e l l in g  a t
ONLY

] r

49
EUREKA 4^

S w i v e l  “ T o p  C l e a n e r

W H ITE

•  NEW ZiP-OIP s w i v a  TOf
•  2 0 %  MOtE SUCTION
•  THOROUGH TIV IE RITEI '
•  AMAZING 34) RUG NOZZlf

V  •  NO OUST BAG TO EMRY
•  REDUCED SUCTION FOR DRAIEI
•  VERY UGNT . . .  AND Q U e
•  maUDES HANDY ROTO-DOltV

PERSONALIZED  
CREDIT TERMS ¡g

iiaas-Bâii te w tees sesen J
n 't ANY AMOVNT BOWN 

YOU «fUNI
U n  AS IO N « At YOU 

u n  fO  M Y . . .
>4 c

30-OAY OPiN ACCOUNT: Iwy thn things you iMod 
and vvant now. Pay for them next month.
90-DAY OPEN ACCOUNT: Purchase motor appi- 
ances now. Pay for them in one poymont wHhin 90 
doys.
EASY BUDGET PLAN: Four months to pay for motor 
opplioncet. Just o small down payment and four 
equal monthly payments. '
TIME PATMMT PLAN: Pay any amount down you 
wish. Take os long as you like. . .  up to 24 m o^s 
. . .  to pay. Monthly poymewte os low os $5.00

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

By DAt*!
AUSTIN. Ja 
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Texas Legislature 
Faces Many Issues

By DAVB CHBAVBN8
AUSTIN, J u .  S IH—T)w Lefis- 

Uturc me«U«Tueaday to rosohro 
•coTM o( IsMiet viUI to all Texaaa 
la a aotaioa that will abo make 
or break Gov-Elect Price DanieTi 
bid for a succesaful f in t tartn.

_  The bleoaial aeaskw with an ua- 
. usually heavy pcrcentase (B fmh-~ 

man members will be the first in 
seven years h>okinf to a new gov
ernor tor leadership. Gov. An%n 
Shivers bows out of public life 
Jan. 15 after the loagest continual 
admtnistrktlon in .Texas history.

Water conservation to help*roect 
the present and future droughts 
was the major problem. Duiiel 
in, his first pledge as leader has 
promised to keep the lawmakers 
in session until they find a srork- 
able solution.

The perennial problem ~ of fi
nances: desegregation; correc
tion of flaws in the election bw ; a 
long range state hospital poUcy; 
tougher influence and lobby con
trol laws all srere listed high as 
issues by a majority of members 
in a pre-session Associated Press 
poll.

Desegregation may turn out to 
be the most spectacular question. 
Many members said they didn't 
think the session could now do 
anything effective about the fed
eral comt decisions nullifying state 
color line lasrs. But a  strong East 
Texas bloc has given notice it will 
have a  lot to say on the touchy 

__  _
The session opens Tuesday at 

noon when Secretary of S t ^  Tom 
Reavley thumps the gavri in the 
House while l i .  Gov. Ben Ramsey 
gavds the Senate to order.

Members will be sworn In en 
masse.

First business will be to go 
through the motions ut conOrming 
the November general vote in 
which Daniel and Ramsey were 
named gexamor and liMtenant 

' governor. Ramsey for his fourth 
term.

A joiag Senate • House commit
tee to srork with Austin cUitens 
on details of an elaborate 
inaugural for Daniel and Ram
sey win be appointed a week in 
s ta n c e  of the Jan. IS ceremo
nies.

Rep. Waggoner Carr of Lubbock, 
assured of electloa in advance by 
membership pledges. wiO take his 
place on the Qrst day as speaker 
of the House. He Is regarded as 
a dose working ally of Daniel 

Ramsey, presiding officer of the 
Senate, holds a powerful posiuon 
and could be a major help or bin- 

• drance to the governor as he seeks 
to put his program into action 

Both the speaker and ttte lieu
tenant gm-emor have written and 
unwritten authority in controlling 
the flow of legisldioa. More than 
that, they a p p ^  the committees 
that have a loud say in what 
measures are passed or Junked.

The sessk» srfll be the second 
to operate under the coostitutioaal 
mandate provkfing US a day pay 
for members the first US days.* 
and nothing thereafter. Its pur
pose was to hold the biennial ses
sions to a Hmlt of m  days.

Prospects of increased oQ and 
gas revenues and more money 
from boosted gasoline prices made 
the financial outlook brighter than 
expected. Moot ntembers and the 
governor have they srouM 
like to avoid nesA taxes if possi
ble. U n d e rb ^  aU I* ^
necessity for balancing the state's 
bUUon doDar-pIns budget for the 
next two fiscal years.

Daniel, consdoos of the diffi- 
culties facing a new governor, has 
called for unity in bringing Tex
ans together in sohitioa of aD 
their problems.

He has listed these as among

Europe's Auto 
Industry HuH

LONDON. Jan. 5 « h -  E u ro ^ ’s I 
oil famine has thrown Britain's 
automobile Industry into a slump 
causing unemployment end ibort- 
time work for tens of thousands | 
of worker s.

O a s 0 1  i n e rationing following I 
blodcage of the Sues Canal has 
cut into car sales both at home| 
and In the European market. 
With short gasoline suppUfs in 
procpect for many months, motor- 
iris are showing little interest in | 
new cars.

As a result, automobile makers | 
ara cutting bndi productkni. Lay
offs in this country's once boom
ing motor industry are beginning I 
to saowbal! on top of widespread 
■bort-time work.

Ford Motor Co. U tha latest to 
announoa a  culbaA—tb# layoff of 
1.000 of U.000 men at its Briggs 
Motsc Bodies subsidtary aaxt 
week. More than 1.000 dismissals 
a lre a ^  have been annouoced by 
various antomakert anvnd Co
ventry. An esUnuded S5,o0o more| 
workers are on a' threa or four- 
day week.

Ih a  Daily Mail's motor con 
qMndant daacribaa tha situation as I 
"tha worst crisis in the induria 's

** I
Some' industry experts say the 

«wp»«P may grow moro acuto. One 
reason they giro is that the fac-| 
toriea don't have enough gaaoHne 
to faring auppUee into tbo plants | 
and m dw car «Mhreriaa.

U.S. Moves For 
Sales To Poland

his major objectives:
1 . Laws to curb opmiptioa in 

office !*to assure thé people of 
Texas that tbeir state government 
is baeed upon honesty and moral 
intsgrity.**

t. Improvement of Texas schooto 
“with T exu mong^' to retain h>- 
caT control 6T pubUc odocjdlon.

3. Attraction o( new industry; 
resistance to federal controls over 
uatural resources; preeevgtiow-nf 
good labor re la tlo o s ir iw w iu id  
soil conservation. 7

On deaegregatiod. ' Daniel »^has 
stood on Jiis posHton that local 
school districts shoifid have tha 
say. He has not disclosod what, if 
any, specific recomiA^idatioaa ha 
will have. \

Daniel takes, office ahar win
ning n slim victory over Mg lib
eral opponent, Ralph Y 
and after winning control of

' -V- _ .

arid« Démocratie oonventiMi la a  
bitter battle laat SepUmbtr. Lib
erals in both the Senate and 
Houae ara expaotod to give him 
some trouble.

The patty ptetform adopted fay 
that conventioa called for a  strict 
lobbyist ragistrriioa law and 
curbs OB lagiilators aaektng to 
practice law before atete boards 
and agandm.

It urged high teacher  salariée; 
eUminatloa of the narcotics traf
fic; highway improvements with 
greater partldpatioa by tha state 
in 'r ig h t-o f-w ay  acquisition, in- 
crenaod old age pensions; a  batter 
state boapltal program: an im
proved fa^n program; conUndlng 
acrutlny of th a -lnauranea laws.

Danid cornea into office and tha 
Ls^slatura maata with a  contro- 

batwean the Al
and Shiv- 

in

veray 
y a a r ^ '

the Senate^
Daniel grill ^  taca a  first 

term in wfaiefa,' a  great majority 
of tha mAmbart of tha 140 or 
mora state .dSmlnlstrabTe boards 
ara apnlM aat of Shivers. PoU- 
tidang.^hgreed that altogether he 
t a < ^  one of the stemeet tests 
m m  posed a  aaw govemor of 
Texas.

SEVENTEEN

W A IH IN a T O N . J a a . I  UB-Tbel 
todmr te per- 

iiilt the sale of sorphu U. 
to Potaadcommoditl« 

lag «arid markat

S. farm 
at prevail 

priesa. These 
than tha a

*Me< d b f oarf I I a i r  m a .

J. Ax Mi ïamJmêdt rigtd."

Highlights Of Ike's 
Congress Message

WASHINGTON. Jaa. 8 lll-High- 
Ugfate of Praaldaat BiaoBhower's 
maataga to Cnngraas today out- 
linlagnis program for tha Middle 

aat:
Tha acUon which I  propoaa 

would . . . flrat of aD .autboriaa 
tha Uattad Stdaa to cooperate 
with aad asairi aay natioa or 
group of nations fai the geaaral 
area of the Middla East in tha 
d a v a l o p H r r r r  ~of~ aeoaomie 
■treagth dadkated to tha mala- 
tananca of national Indapeadanca.

It would, la tho aacoad ÿtooa, 
autboriaa tha exacutiva to undar- 
taka in tha aanto ragloa programs 
of milHary asilitanca and eoop- 
araUon with any nntioo or group 
of nntloos which daairaa such aid.

n  would. In tha third plaça, aii- 
thorisa sudi aaalrianca and coop- 
oration to Indnda tha amploymaat 
of tha armed forces of the United 
Staten to socura aad protect tha 
tonitorial integrity aad poUtica] 
independence of sudi nations, re
questioning such aid. against overt 
armed aggression from any nation- 
controUod by * intematioaal com- 
mnniam . . .

The pr essât proposal would, in 
tbn fourth plaça, autboriaa the 
Preaidant to omidoy. for ocooom- 
ie and dafanriva military pur- 
poaaa, sums available under tba 
Mutual Security Act of 1164, a t 
amended, without regard to ex
isting Umitetions.

Under th a . conditions I  tuggari. 
prosent spiwopriated funds »ill 
uv juje4 UAiv lor tov w i— | ^
presont fiscal yaar ending June 
30. I shaU. however, seek la sub
sequent I^EUlatlon the aothorlca- 
tion tit 300 ndllioa doOnrs to be 
available during each of the fis
cal years 1M8 and 1981 for dis
cretionary use in the areas . . .

' Thaiproposed legislation is pri- 
msrfly dosignad to deal with the 
poaribOity of Communist' aggren- 
rioe. direct and indirect.

It is my hope and belief that If 
our purposa be proclaimed, as 
propoaad by the requested legla- 
latioo, that very feet wiU as 
to halt any contempUtod aggren- 
sion.

Tba policy which I  outline la- 
votvaa «certain burdens and In- 
daad r ^ ' f o r  tha United States 
Those who covet the area will not 
like what is proposed.

I I  intend promptly to nand a  spa-

cial mlaaton to tha Middla East 
to explain tha cooperatioa wa are 
prepared to give.

Ih c  Soviet Union has nothing 
whatsoever to fear from the 
United Statee in the Middto East, 
or any whara alas in tha world, so 
long as its rulsrs do not them- 
■atvea flrat reaoct te aggrearioo.

Yha roaaoa^for Susria’aJotecaM 
in tha Middla East is arialy that 
of power poUtlca.

Our basic national objective In 
Intamntional a f f a i r s  remains 
panc»-a worid peace baaed oo 
JusUct. Such a  peace most include 
nD areas, aU peoples of the world 
if it Is to be enditfing. Tliere is 
no natioa. grant or smnB. wite 
whicn we would refuao to nego- 
tiato. in mutual good faith, with 
patlonca and in the dntermtoatioa 
to oocure a  batter nadarstanding 
between os.

SAVE A T HILBURN'S MONDAY
UP $ t o o ALLOWANCE

FOR YOUR OLD TV  SET

Walter Rose First 
To Enlist In Navy

Walter C  Rota, son of T. R. 
Rose, 1336 E. 18th. .bocuna the 
first man to Jola the Navylln 1967 
from Big Spring, Joining last Thtna- 
day.

Enlisting with Rone was LatUa 
R. Mowa. son of Mr. and Mrs 
A. R. Moore of Westbrook. Roaa 
has baan working for H. W. Smith 
TTanepori  Company, and Moore, 
worked k  i£aS evaaK ~ and K id - ' 
wril fire station.

Rose qualified for the navigatioo 
firid and will attend the Navy’s 
airinaa school at Norman. Okie., 
after complewm of recruit training 
at San D i^ /C a l i f .  Moore, mean
while, will ge into electronic wfl 
after the recruit  traiidng. <^ef 
R. E. LoFodl Navy r e c n i t e  bora, 
said.

Railey Rabÿ Dies, 
Rites To Be Today

QravaMda ritea wiD be said today 
at 8  P A . for Daulol Laa Ridky.

who dkMl htea Sotantay.
n a  bobv la tha MB ef f f t  aad 

Mrs. Ghanai Roiky aad waa bora 
hora Friday.

CoadttctiiM tha aw to a  at tria ity  
Mrinorial fo rk will be Choplata

— r — -

WlDtem B aita r ef Webb A f t .
l un riTora. la  artiHttea to the p o i^  

soli, ora a  tarolhv. B

a . aad tba matocaal I 
r. aad Mra. W. D. fadtham  

tit Brlrifd, Triwues».
4 3 m ' ,

Mr.
0  u

A. Ethridgw
w m  bB IMTB

M onday and* Tuesday  
Jan u ary  7  and 8

4:

w ith  a  hogB dimilay 

o f  n aw  fp r in g  

fa b ric s  fro m

B w  w u rw  t o  WWW th w w w
Smart, Nww Fabrics for 
Cuatom-Tailorwd 3uits, 
Sportawwar, Topcoats, 
Formal Wwar, S lacks. 
It won’t coat any more 
to have your Clothaa 
Custom-Tailorwd . . .  
delivery now or later, as 
you prefer.

1 2 0  S a g t  3 r d

L E E  H A N S O N
MEN'S STORE

D ial AM 4-5781

S h e a  t h e  f o m i l y  e n d  s o v a l

h'8 o grBot, big, bBOwtlfvl lo U t Oet 
grBot big loviegs. . .  gel beoutMwl the«« for 
Mom and Sis . . .  kandtomo shoos for Dod 

and Brothor. And got boro oorly to 
gal m  bed bwytl

On Purchase Of New 1957
GENERAL ELECTRIC TV  SETS

G>nie In-Get Our Special Trade-In * 
Allowance And Enjoy TV At Its Finest

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE (0 .
Authorised Dealer 

6EIERAL A  ELECTRIC

•M
804 O R IO O DIAL AM 443S1

SaÍÉ/-twicc£Í
W o m .Q Á ó ■ t(v c ^ a a !  1

F o m o 4 N  " J o h n  C  R e b o r M "

LOAFERS
In Suodo Loathors ami Smooth 

A good quality comfortable Loafer.
Wide aaloction. Sisoe ^12, 
widths A-B-CO. Rag. $8.95

Loathara

Famous "KIngsway" Man’s

S H O E S
In many atylot. Browns and 
blacks. Sins 6-12. Widths A M .  
Values to $8-95

CWdjicKÁ Reduced
Ono Tablo

KIDS' SHOES
Boye MKi leiiiN » M eoriM  ifyiOT
and colort. Valuoa to |7>9S. . . . . .$2.44

LKtl. MIim V

DRESS FLATS & CASUALS
$3.441Rod, Navy blue, brown and Mack. 

Aaaortod aiaaa and stylaa. Now only

Fammw "John C. Reborif*'

BIG BOYS' SHOES
Ono L a ^  Oroup Of Thoaa

Many atylaa ^  colora from which 
to aaldet. Sbra 3 to 4. Widths C A D .
Values te $7-95

Leefers end Drees Sheet Included

Fametie "Hellywoed"

SCOOTERS
Caeual wedgie modela In brown and M 
block leathera. Block auedec and ^loathara. BL 

u Reg. $4.41 to$S.90.
And

Sine S

3 Big Orewpe Of Ladtea’

DRESS SHOES

^ . 9 9

ONE TABLE 
ONE TABLE 
ONE TABLE

ValBM to|6ja 
Tataeate ffl-M

T ahM B telM I .

$3.99
$4.99
$5.99

LADIES' HOUSE SHOES 
ONE TABLE , $1.77
ONE TABLE ....$2.77

1,000 PAIRS CASUALS
Flats In both amoeth leathers and A A
suedaa. Red, brown end block.

MM wore S3.H.

One Large 1

LOAFERS
Table Of Ladite’ ^

& FLATS
Vahna fo S IM • e a e e ww 0-0 ww a w 4 $3.77

One Table Of * S
LADIES' LOAFERS

In brown. Mack end white.
Vahwe fo $4.9$............ .....................

m
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6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jon. 6, 1957 Voters Urged 
To Make Poll 
Payments Early

Ice Covers Fire Ruins \

The Ice encnisled walls are all that remala oi 1* b ill«lln(s wiped awt la a H.OOO.OO# geaeral *l*r>n fire 
that swept through an old city black la the By-Ward market area el lewer town Ottawa. Canada, In sub- 
xere weather. -■ _________

Explanation 
Lacking In 
Bus Wreck

LEXINGTON.. Va., Jan. 5 W - 
Thcre is no official explanation
today for the crash last night of 
a dmble-decker Greyhound bus 
into the rear of a parked tractor- 
trailer that claimed six lices, in
cluding those of three members 
of one family.

State police said U.S. 11—a 
heavily traveled, duallaned. di
vided highway through Virginia's 
picturesque Shenandoah -Valley— 
was dry when the bus plowed into 
the heav7  truck loaded with iron 
pipe

In addition, state trooper S. W. 
Talbert quot^ passengers as say
ing the bus ran over warning 
flares put out by the driver (d 
the truck after his vehicle broke 
down. The truck was parked 
partly on the roadside and partly 
on the pavement. Talbert said he 
was told.

Besides six persons dead, the 
crash—which sheared off most of 
the front of the bus, en route from 
Memphis, Tenn., to New York—in
jured 34 persons. Sixteen were 
hospitalized here, only one in se
rious condition, and 18 others were 
given emergency treatment and 
released.

Segregation Fight 
Seen Next Spring

AUSTIN. Jan. 5 (iB-Any fight 
over the segregation issue in the
Legislature may be held back until 
spring. Battle lines have started 
forming.

Money matters come first with 
a “vast majority of House mem
bers," Rep. Waggoner Carr of Lub
bock, the next House speaker, said 
today.

Carr said most lawmakers “ feel

No Sole On Plan
( DEINVER. Jan. 5 tB—Secretary 

of Agriculture Benson has report
ed the plan of Gov. Ed Johnson 
to place a “no plowing" tag on 
dust bowl lands sold by the gov
ernment. Benson said federal law 
forbids sale to individuals of acre
age In' the area purchased under 
thie land utilization program a dec
ade ago.

Sennees will be held at 2 p.m. 
today in the River Chapel for Peter 
Thomas Redding, 69, who died Fri
day after a long illness.

f)r. P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist 
pastor, will officiate and interment 
will be in the Trinity Memorial 
Park under direction of R i v e r  
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be C u r t i s  
Choate. R. C. Reed, M. J. O’Brien, 
Frank Sholte, F. W. Jarratt and 
Charles Ray Snnith. All members 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers and Firemen will be 
honorary pallbearers.

Mr. Redding, a resident of Big 
Spring since 19S when he moved 
here from Baird, was a TAP Rail
way Company employe from 1916 
until his retirement in 1945.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Lydia Redding of Big Spring, three 
sons, one daughter, two sisters and 

'three grandchildren.

as do I, that the segregation issue 
is too important and too oelicate
a problem to be competing with

Deadline for the acquisition of| 
poll tax receipts and exemption | 
certificates expires at midnight onj
Jan. 31. '

Mrs. Viola Robinson, county tax 
assessor, sounded an urgent appeal 
to all iaxpayers who have not paid 
(heir poTl tav to  do so ahead of the 
last week in (he, month.

_^rush of taxpayers to the office 
of Ihe assessor hi that time, sl)e 
warned, always develops and the 
issuance of a tax receipt, which 
ordinarily requires but a few sec
onds time, will take longer if the 
applicant has to stand in line.

No interest in "poll tax receipts 
has generated so far. Less than 
1.000 have been sold and approxi
mately the same number of exemp
tion certificates issued.

.Mrs. Robinson also pointed out 
that only voters who are 60 or 
older, who are residents if the city 
of Big Spring, need such certifi
cates to vote. Thos older voters in 
the rural voting precincts can bal
lot without certificates, she explain
ed

Apathy in the matter of poll 
taxes is explained by the high prob
ability of few if any. important 
elections in sight for 1957.

About the only election with' any 
i impact is the pending selection of 
a U. S. Senator to succeed Price 
Daniel, governor-elect, who resign
ed from the U. S. upper house to 
seek the gubernatorial post.

However, it was p o i n t e d  out. 
there Is always a possibility of 
bond elections or tounty voting

Fired

X-Ray Survey 
Opens Monday 
For Six Days

The London Dally Express said 
ilen. Sir Charles KelghIley, com
mander of the British-French in
vasion of Egypt, is being “com- 
pnlsorily re tir^ "  by the Britiib 
government. He is 55 whereas 
normal retirement age for a gea
eral is 60.

Shivers Witt

Howard (bounty's annual X-ray 
drive, sponsored by the TB As- 
socation, will begin at 8:30 a.m. 
Monday, and the association hopes 
to see a line of persons waiting to 
be checked at that hour.

The drive will continue through 
next Saturday, and the Association 
is hoping for 100 per cent adult 
participation from Howard County, 
ty.

The crews moved their X-ray 
eqidpment into the courthouse Sat
urday night and will be ready when 
the opening hour comes Monday 
morning. Each day through Satur
day, the booth will be open until 
5:30 p.m.

All the work with the X-ray ma 
chines will be done by the profes 
sional crews accompanying t h e  
equipment, but local women will 
work the registration booths. Jack 
Watkins, chairman of the X-ray 
drive, said Saturday.

Different organizations will take 
turns handling the booths'

Monday it will be the Medical 
Assoication Auxiliary, and Tues
day, the Spaders Garden Cl u b .  
Spoudazio Fora will have the booth 
Wednesday morning, and in t h e 
afternoon, the Eager Beavers Sew
ing Club will register the persons. 
Also helping Wednesday afternoon 
will be a group of indiriduals who 
asked to help, Watkins said.

.Thursday’s work will be handled 
by the Junior Woman’s Forum. Fri
day morning will be turned over 
to the Oasis Garden Club and the

.. . . 1  n t . 1, issues in which voters may desirethe mam appropriation bill for the bajjot
attention of the members."

A ’‘Texas Manifesto" similar to 
the “Southern Manifesto” circulat
ed in Congress is being sent to 
all legislator^ to preserve racial 
segregation in the state.

The Texas Referendu.nn Commit
tee. headed by Robert Cargill of 
Longview, also said it will have 
its headquarters in Austin for the 
35th Legislature which opens Tues
day.

W-TEXANS
fCentlnoed from Page 1)

through an emergency fund for 
immediate tillage

2. Agricultural conservation 
practice allocations be increased 
whereby permanent type practices 
such as deep plowing can be in
creased on acreage reserved and

This committee ramrodded the 1 “*5" „h„eby
peUUon which caused three issues | drafts in payment of both agri-

Enter Pipeline 
Construction

'Water On Brain' 
Surgery Successful

to be voted on in the July 28 Di 
cratic primary. By a 4 t o l o t e .  
Texans then approved J!froposals 
to abolish compulsoryy'^ttendance 
at integrated schools; strengthen 
laws against mixed .Carriages and 
reduce federal “encroachment" of 
state powers.

Cargill said the committee, 
claiming as members the (60.000 
persons who signed the referen
dum petition, considered the July 
vote a mandate from the people 
to the Legislature to enact these 
bills.

He said several bills to imple
ment these referendum questions 
had been prepared by lawmakers 
for 'submission to the Legislature.

The Texas Manifesto was issued 
by Rfp. Joe Chaprnan, of Sulphur 
Springs. Its intentions are along 
the same lines proposed by the 
Texas referendum comnuttee.

An accompanying letter from 
Chapman called for the lawmak
ers to press for “all lawful means 
to promote states’ rights and pre
vent integration in S o u t h e r n  
schools."

FORT WORTH. Jan. 5 (i»-For 
the first time in Texas, a new 
“water on the brain" operation 
that holds real promise for hydro-

sucessful methods of treatment, 
the patient dies.

Mara Dawn was 6  sreeks old 
when her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
S. P. Smith, first noticed her head

cephalus cases has been per-1 enlarging. 'The condition was diag-
formed here 

The patient was Mara Dawn 
Smith, who will be 3 months old 
Monday. She underwent the 5-
hour operation Thursday at Cook 
Hospital Center for Children

A tu b u li valve invented by a

nosed and the young couple were 
faced with the same grim pros
pect of death of their baby that 
has confronted many other par 
v-‘s. Hydrocephalus occurs once 
in every 500 newborn 

In Mara’s case, the valve— 1

Pennsylvania man who saved the 
life <rf his baby son. suffering 
from hydrocephalus, had to be 
ordtf ed from Philadelphia for the 
operation.

Until the valve device was 
invented, operations for hydro
cephalus were only of limited suc
cess, and then only in some cases.

Hydrocephalus is a'condition in 
which the head enlarges from an 
excessive accumulation of fluid on 
the brain. In normal people, the 
fluid bathes the spinal column 
and is absorbed in the blood
stream by capillaries on the sur
face of the brain.

Commonly known as water on 
the brain, hydrocephalus is usual
ly detected shortly after birth and 
in many cases, because of un-

inch long and the diameter of a

AUSTIN. Tex., Jan. 5 Gov. 
Allan Shivers announced today 
that after Jan. 15 he will go into 
the pipeline construction business
in association with Gary^Iorrison 
of Austin. '  •

Industrial Talks 
Slated At Abilene

pencil—was placed under the
scalp on the bone behind the right 
ear. A tube—the diameter of a 
piece of lead—was branched off 
in two directions, one branch go
ing into the ventricle, or cavity, 
of the brain to collect the fluid 
and the other threaded along the 
jugular vein in the neck to the 
main vein to the heart <the su
perior cena cava). There the fluid 
drains fttan the tube and is ab
sorbed into the bloodstream as in 
normal persons.

Mara’s head began going down 
after the surgery and yesterday 
morning she was active and play
ful. She will be kept in the hospi
tal 10 days to guard against com
plications. Doctors consider her 
condition fairly good.

ABILENE, (SpD - Program for 
the fourth annual West Texas In- drought, 
dustrial Developiqent Conference j 
win he an A-to-Z presentation of 
community i n d u s t r i a l  de-| 
velopment techniques, according i 
to E. L. Buelow of Abilene, chair
man of the industrial committee of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

The conference is scheduled for 
Jan. 24 in Abilene. Opening ses
sion is at 9:30 a m. Only two 
speakers are to be presented this 
year instead of the usual six to 
eight..

Dr. W. Paul Brann, associate di
rector of industrial research at 
the tJniversity of Arkansas, will 
discuss “Preparing the Commu
nity to Attract Industry.” The 
WTCC expects this to be ‘‘4he first 
half of the story” of comnmnity 
industrial development.

Fred H. Husbands, executive 
vice president and general man
ager of the WTCC, will discuss 
the “second half" in presenting 
"Industrial Prospects — How to 
Find them and What to Do With 
Them.”

cultural conservation practices 
and tillage practices can be made 
on a local level as soon as com
pleted and improved

4 Set up a system whereby 
FHA loans can be dispersed more 
readily after application is made.

5. Make more money available 
to expand irrigation.

6 . Provide office clerks for Soil 
Conservation officers,

7. .Make an agricultural conser
vation practice payment for seed
ing stubble crops in less than 40- 
inch rows.

8. Present regulations for gov
ernment soil conservation con
tracts amended to allow the fol
lowing; (a> the use of annual croos 
as well as perennial crops for 
cover; and <b> allow farmers to 
enter into conservation r e s ^ e  
contracts for one year at a time 
instead of three, five and ten.

9. Higher annual payments to be 
set up for both acreage reserve 
and conservation reserve con
tracts to encourage more partici
pation.

10. Machinery set up whereby 
an allocation can be made avail
able upon immediate notice for 
cover crops if adequate moisture 
is not received to seed.

11. Income tax relief on crops 
for a few years until the farmer 
has had a chance to recover fi
nancially f r o m  the extended

The announcement apparently 
did not preclude the possibility 
that (he outgoing governor may 
be available for future political 
appointment.

There has been wide speculation 
but no confirmation that the Ei
senhower administration n\ay 
have him in mind for a post.

Shivers steps out as governor 
Jan. 13 after a continuous term 
of seven years and six months. He 
has served longer than any other 
Texas ■ governor.

Shivers said he will buy half 
interest In Morrison’s company 
and be chairman of the board. 
Company offices will be in Austin.

The governor and his family 
have started packing and will 
move from the mansion to an
other house here. They are re
decorating the old Pease Mansion 
here, which they purchased recent
ly from Niles Graham for a report
ed $123,000.

Bondsmen Should 
Peel Weather Eye

It’s ■ good idea, if y o u  sign an 
appearance bond, to remember it 
and also to keep in touch with the 
person whose surety you happen to 
be. Miller Harris, sheriff,, recom
mends.

Last week, the sheriff was ad
vised a certain man was sched
uled for appearance in county court 
next ’Tuesday to answer charges 
of DWI. The defendant had been 
released last spring on bond, of 
$500. -----

Harris fished tlie bond out of 
Rie files iuid called ih e  prominent 
business man whose signature ap
peared on the document.

He told the main that his "client' 
was scheduled for trial and was out 
of pocket.

’The business man bounced like 
a rubber ball.

He hadn’t, he insisted, signed any 
bond. He barely knew the man 
named. It was an out and out for

Harris said perhaps this wm  »  
but that he would like for the 
ness man to look at the bond. Sat» 
urday the man did so.

He ruefully admitted the «iÇJa- 
ture was not a forgery; he had 
signed the bond. He ^ d n t  know 
where the man whose bond he had 
signed was. ^

Fortunately, H a r r i s r e ^ e d .  
Just at that moment, a brother-in- 
law of the defendant happened to 
drop in. Told of the situation he 
went into action. He knew where 
his ktnstoan was and he guaranteed 
to have him in court on ’Tuesday 
as sehedliled. . j

The business man wiped t h e  
perspiration off his forehead and 
heaved a sigh of relief.

Harris said that he doubts if it 
would do any good for some person 
in need of a bondsman to ask this 
business man to serve in the rble. 

The sheriff thinks the request
gery. If his name was on the bond. I would be refused.

Malibu Resident$ 
Picking Up Pieces

1946 Hyperion Club. ’The C h i l d
Study Club will work Friday after
noon, and the Woman’s Forum will 
have the booth all day Saturday.

Watkins urged every adult in the 
county to take advantage of' the 
X-ray which is given free of charge 
to help fight tuberculosis. Each 
person will later receive a card 
notifying him of the results of the 
test — positive or negative.

Other types of disease will show 
up in the X-rays. Watkins said, 
which will also be listed on the re
port card. The booth will be set up 
in the lobby of the court house.

MAUBU, Calif., Jan.- 5 (JV- 
Christmas Day was warm and 
sunny in southern California. The 
Santa Claus cutouts on rooftops 
looked faded from long hours of 
sunlight.

Along the coMt, in the famed 
resort area of Malibu, the ocean
lay flat, its pounding surf quiet
ed by the strong, dry wind that

Mrs. Cullers 
Dies Saturday

Midland Scout 
Executive Quits

Mrs. T. L. Holt 
Dies In Lamesa

THE WEEK

Hollis W. Alford, district execu
tive for the El Centro District 
(.Midland County), Buffalo Trail 
Council, Boy Scouts of America, 
since October of 1953, has resigned.

On Jan. 23 he will accept a posi
tion as director of field Service for 
the Adobe Walls Council at Pampa, 
it was announced by P. V. Thor- 
son. Midland council executive.

In a Uttle more than three years 
that Alford has served the El Cen
tro district the boy membership 
has more than doubled with the 
present number enrolled b e i n g  
1.703. A replacement will be se
cured through the personnel divi
sion of the National Council B.S.A. 
In the meantime the position will 
be filled by Joe Niedermayer, di
rector of field service, said Thor- 
son.

Mrs. Ida May Cullers, 86. died 
at her home here Saturday eve
ning.

Bom Dec. 12, 1870, she lived for 
70 years in Bryson and moved to 
Big Spring only recently. She had 
been ill for the past three years. 
She was a member of the Church 
of Christ.

The remains will be taken to 
Hawkins Funeral Home in Jacks- 
boro today by River Funeral Home 
of Big Spring. Services will be con
duct^  in Jacksboro.

Mrs. Cullers is survived by two 
sons, Mark Cullers of Bryson and 
John Cullers of Jacksboro; four 
daughters, Mrs. Harve Clay of Big 
Spring. Mrs. D. H. Havens of Tem
ple, Mrs. A. H. Maxey of Throck
morton and Mrs. Linnie Helvey of 
Midland; one brother, Everett Fox 
of Bellevue; and 24 grandchildren.

had been blowing from the desert 
for days.

In homes on (he beach and 
along the slopes and canyons of 
the steeply rising Santa Monica 
Mountains overlooking the ocean, 
the excitement of Christmas Day 
spent Itself slowly and pleasur-
ably. By "3 a m. nearly ever>’ona 
was aslwp

fContlnned from Page 1)

Demo Advisory Group Scores
__  « %

Ike's Foreign Affairs Record
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 iP—The i partially outside the stable.”

newly organized Democratic Ad
visory Committee today sharply 
attadied President Eisenhower's 
handling of foreign affairs and 
said he has “rinally recognized 
publicly the great danger in the 
Middle East."

The group, composed of fonner

The statement hailed the an
nounced intention of Democrats in 
Congress to put the Eisenhower 
proposals under “close and thor
ough scrutiny.” It predicted such 
examination will “reveal mistakes 
and procrastination which should

President Truman, Adlai E. Ste 
venson and others, earlier had 
smoked the pipe of peace with 
Dfunocratic congressional leaders 
St a two-hour breakfast confer
ence. ’The latter persisted in their 
refosal to Join the committee, but 
repeated they would welcome ad
vice from i t

The advisory coosmittee adopt
ed a lengthy statement saying the 
President’s requests today for au
thority to combat any Communist 
aggrMiihMi in tha Mlddla East 
wtth American troope ere in ef
fect "aa e ih rt ta partially doaa 
tW atabla foot after the horse Is

be studied carefully so that we
may learn from them how to do a 
better job in the future.”

The statement said the Presi
dent today "brushed (aside” what 
it called the "root problems” of 
the Middle East—the problems of 
Suez and relations betweeen Israel 
and the Arab states. It added the 
responsibility for a program to 
deal with these 'problems rests 
sipisrely upon the shonlders of the 
President.

The conunlttee said "bullying of 
our allies and placation of our 
«Minies has eroded our position 
oiAil (koihavo sided with Commu- 
niat Russia against frat Britain

and free France and we have sid
ed with dictator-controlled Egypt 
against free Israel.” It added

"The case of Hungary is dra- 
rqatic proof that the Kremlin has 
been emboldened by the deteriora
tion of our alliances and the weak
ening of our leadership . . .  it is 
no coincidence that the brutal re
pression of the Hungarian patriots 
occurred at a time when our 
muddling in the Middle East fiad 
brought on the Suez crisis.”

Saying the administration -has 
“bounced from trouble spot to 
trouble spot” in conducting for
eign policy, the committee con
cluded:

“The time has come .or Mr. 
Eisenhower to face up to this 
larger task (global liicturei and 
to abandon his present improvisa
tions in favor of a foreign policy 
program that faces facts all over 
the world and seeks to deal with 
them."

LAMESA — Mrs. T. L. Holt, 76, 
widow of a pioneer South Plains 
businessman and mother of t  w o 
Lamesans, died in a hospital here 
at 6:10 am . Saturday. She had 
been under treatment for eight 
days after sustaining a severe heart 
attack.

Services will be held at 3 p.m. 
Sunday at the Idalou Church of 
Christ. Burial will be in the Ida
lou cemetery under the direction 
of Higginbotham Funeral Home.

Mrs. Holt came here in 1951, a 
year after her husband succumbed. 
They had lived in Lubbock and 
Idalou for about 40 years and he 
had been a Lubbock County com
missioner for 20.

Officiating in the services today 
will be W. T. Hamilton, minister 
at the Lamesa Church of Christ, 
Gline Drake, Crosbyton, and Virgil 
Lawyer, Idalou.

Surviving Mrs. Holt are three 
sons, Bemie Holt, Lamesa automo
bile dealer, Delton Holt,. Amarillo, 
and H a r l o a  Holt, Idalou; five 
daughters, Mrs. T. 0. Porter, La
mesa, Mrs. John J. Conley, Marlin, 
Mrs. W. E. Knight, San Antonio, 
Mrs. Mills Roberts, Memphis, and 
Mrs. J. M. Smith, Houston. She also 
leaves seven sisters, one brother, 
13 grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren.

in all others. Total resources of 
$324 million set a new record; so 
did loans of almost $10 million. 
Deposits of $304 million w e r e  
about half a million under t h e  
peak in 1950 wh«i we had experi
enced our last great crop year. 
Since then we haven’t  had any
thing that resembled a general 
harvest. • •  •

Capt. Dexter Breazeale gives this 
final report on Salvation Army 
Christmas activities: 225 baskets 
of groceries to families: 8,000 toys 
(given by the public and repaired 
by city firemen) to needy chil
dren; 300 sunshine bags of fruit, 
nuts and candy to county and city 
jail inmates and to those present 
at the Christmas t r e e  at t h e  
citadel as well as some shutins; 55 
turkey dinners (and small gifts) 
to transient men away fnmi home 
at Christmas. Total contributions 
stood at $2,106.19, with $1,185.96 
coming from kettles, $47.23 from 
coin boxes and the remainder by 
mail.

* • •
While on the subject of relief, 

it’s gratifying to note that our con
tributions to Hungarian refugee re
lief have far exceeded the $843 
quota for the Howard-Glasscock 
Red Cross chapter. At last reports 
the figure was nearing $1,130. In 
addition our town gave more than 
13,000 pounds of serviceable cloth
ing.

WEATHER
NORTH eZNTRAL TEXAS: Cloudy to 

portly clopdy and cool Sunday. Monday 
occaalonal rain and w anner.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to cloudy 
(hroutb Monday. Occaalonal rain Pan
handle Sunday nlfbl No Important tem
perature chanfea

TF.MPEEATl'EES
Mam. Mia.

BIO SPRING .........1............ M 3S
' Abilene ................................  AS 40
Amarillo ..     M 30
Cbicafo ...................................... 33 Z3
Denver ........................................  30 I t
El Paao ....................................  SO 30
Port Wortb ................................  47 43
Oalvoeton .........................    St ST
New Yort .................................. 3t 31
San Antonio ...........................  TO SI
St LouK r  Z3
Sun »eta today at S Tt p m ., r u ta  Mon

day at T.4t a.m. .
Hlflwtat tcinparaturo Uila data I t  tat ItST; 

loweat Ulta data I  In ltl3 ; maalmuni 
ra tn fa l thla daU .M In ItM. t

Hospitalized
W. C. Ragsdale, 93, father of G. 

C. Ragsdale and W. C Ragsdale 
Jr., is confined to Malone & Hogan 
Clinic Hospital where he is serious
ly ill. He has been hospitalized for 
several days.

Swiss Native Dies 
Here; No Relatives

Gust Werner, 78. a native of 
Switzerland, d ie d ^ e re  Saturday 
afternoon, 'hiere are no surviving 
relatives.

Mr. Werner was born May 7, 
1879, in Switzerland, but came to 
this country many years ago He 
served with American forces dur
ing World War I and was a mem
ber of Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
He lived at 205 E. 3rd Street.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at River Funeral Home.

Congress Gets Run-Down 
On Food Stamp Plan Cost

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 (i»-The 
Agriculture Department told an 
inquiring Congress today that a 
food stamp plan for improving 
diets would cost the government 
between 600 million and 24 bil
lion dollars a year, depending on 
its scope.

The smaller figure would be the 
cost if the plan were limited to 
persons receiving some kind of 
welfare assistance. The larger 
would be the cost if all persons

were assured diets costing an av
erage of $5.50 a week, based on 
p u r c h a s e s  by a four-person 
family.

The department made these es
timates in a report r^uested by 
the last Congress. Legislators had 
asked the department to study 
stamp plans as a means of ire- 
venting the further accumulation 
of surplus farm products in the 
hands of the government.

What actually happened at ap
proximately that time far up at 
the head of one of the canyons 
may never be known. But some
where the wind found a spark 
and one of the worst fires, in south
ern California history was born.

Families a w o k e  in choking 
smoke to see flames on all sides 
of their homes. The winds cre
ated a fiery monster that moved 
five miles to the ocean in 30 min
utes, shooting flames 60 feet into 
the air.

For five days Uie fire ran wild, 
goaded to seldom-seen heights of 
fury by winds that hit a peak 
of 80 m.p.h. At the end, hills for 
12 miles along the coast lay black 
and smoking; 42,000 acres of 
watershed were ruined; 99 homes 
and nearly that many more small
er -structures were, destroyed. 
Miraculously, only one life was 
lost.

The crazily racing fire followed 
no pattern iiv its frenzy of destruc
tion. Flimsy one-room cabins and 
the richly furnished showplaces of 
the wealthy burned equally as 
well.

Celebrities whose names are 
known to millions—such as Kim 
Novak, Jane Russell, June Havoc, 
H o r a c e  Heidt, George Brent. 
Eve Arden, Ralph Edwards, Dun
can (Cisco Kid) Renaldo and 
Jackie Coogan—shared a common 
anxiety with other property own
ers named Jones, Brown and Kos- 
lov. Edwards l o s t  a $100,000 
home; Jones, a cabin.

Now, with the smell of charred 
wood still heavy in the air, the 
people Of the community are pick
ing up the pieces of their lives, 
groping their way back into the 
paths of normal living.

You hear tales of the chicken 
coop, picked up by the wind and 
hurled against a hydrant, break
ing the pipe and sending a shower 
of water over three houses, saving 
them from the oncoming flames.

You hear of the tomcat, evacu
ated by car with its owner, who 
went back three miles through the 
fire and was sitting on the steps 
of the unburned home when the 
occupants returned.

r

Don't forget to take advantage 
this week of th? free chest x-ray 
at the courthouse. Incipient tuber
culosis and other chest ailments 
may be spotted even where not at 
all suspected. Hence five minutes 
invested here might pay y o u  
fabulous dividends.

• • *
The initial drag races of a week 

ago were so successful that the 
Big Spring Chapter of the National 
Timing Association immediately 
speculated on staging another. 
Eventually, the chapter hopes to 
raise enough money to construct 
its own strip and not be dependent 
on Webb AFB.

New officials, as well as those 
re-elected to new, terms, were 
sworn in for county and precinct 
assignments. Commissioners voted 
increases of 10 per cent across the 
board, except in two instances, and 
this week will tackle the problem 
of what to do for the deputies and 
other workers.

Schaals Ta Reapen
Clas-ses will be resumed Monday 

in the Big Spring public schools 
and Howard County Junior College, 
closing a two-week Christmas-New 
Year’s holiday that ttarted^Dec. 21.

» 'V, - !

r «•

HCJC Exes 
Elect Maneely

Louis Maneely moved up a notch 
from vice president to president of 
the Howard County Junior College 
Ex-Students Assoication.

Election of Maneely and other 
officers was one of the highlights 
of the group’s second annual re
union. Other features were a lunch
eon at the Wagon Wfhecl Restaurant 
and a variety show in the HCJC 
auditorium.

The homecoming has been .held 
each year in conjunction with the 
Howard College Basketball Tour
nament. Former HCJC basketball 
lettermen were recognized during 
a brief program at the concluding 
game of the tourney Saturday 
night.

Other officers elected for 1957 
are Henry Thames, vice president; 
Marie Petty, secretary; and Peggy 
Crooks ani  ̂ Lou Ann Nall, re
porters.

Farmers To Map 
Proposals For Ike 
At Lamesa Meeting

Last On Airlift
Wide-eyed Peter Gergely. 11 months eld, rests in the arms of hIs 
mother at McGaire Air Force Baae, N. J., as the Air Forre brought' 
In the final flight of "Operation Safe Havea.” Little Peter was 
number 9,700, the last persoa to he signed on the manifest of retu- 
geos airlifted bIbco the White Honso more to speed their immigra-

LAMESA, Jan. 5 — Representa
tives of farm organizations, farm 
agencies, landowners and bankers 
from 31 West Texas counties are to 
meet here Thursday.

Objhct of the meeting is to plan 
.suggestions /or the West Texas 
farmers .scheduled to confer soon 
with President Ei.senhower and Sec
retary of Agriculture Ezra Benson 
on relief measures for drought 
stneken fanners and ranchers in 
this aroa.

The meeting here is ahead of a 
second conference of Farm Bureau 
presidents which is to be held in 
San Anivelo later.

No estimate on the probable num- 
|» r  of delegates to be present at 
the Lamesa conference was an
nounced.

r
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LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

i Howard County Free Library 
has added a big batch of new 
books to its lists in the past 90 
days.

Patrons will find a considerable 
choice In new titles—many of the 
books Just unpacked and placed 
on the stacks are those which are 
in high demand.

In the non*fiction category will 
be found Marion Anderson’s “My 
Lord, What a Morning,*’ for exam* 
pie.

Others in this group are; “Atenk 
ie Quest,'* by A ^ u r  Hol^ Comp-
ton; “Other Mdn’s Skies'* by Rotk ^Stoot; and
ert Manson Bunker; “The Rest of 
the Story,** by Paul Hsrrsy; 
“What's New In Magic?** by Wal
ter Brown Gibson.

New fiction on hand

Neill: ‘The Loving Couple.**̂  by 
Virginia Rowans; “The Last One,** 
by Dion Henderson; “Sununer* 
hilli,** by Dorothy Eiiiily Steven
son; “Captain Little Ax,** by 
James Howell Street; “The War
rior,’* by Frank GiU Slaughter; 
“Sing One Song,** by Helen Top
ping Miller: “White NigU,** by For
rest Roaslre; “Captain Rebel,*’ by 
Frank Yerby.

In the mystery group: “Cop Kill
er,’’“by Aaron Stein; “Eat Drink 
.Be Buried,’* by Rex Stout; a n d  
“ifijEht as Be Dead,**, by Rex

rateber’s Quar*
ry," by Manping Coles.

two-age liction: “Castanets for 
Carolle,**' by Lorna HiU; "The 
Real Thing,’* by'Rosamond Dû- 
Jardin; “Sabre Pilot’* by Stephen

“Hangman’s Cliff,** by Robert' Warren Meader; “Patrol to the

U.N. Team Studies 
Hungary Economy

BUDAPEST, Jan. 5 OB-A U.N. 
economic mission formed in se
cret at Geneva th's .week to study 
Hungary’s relief needs is operat
ing under similar secrecy within 
this revolt * battered country.

Premier Janos Kadar’s Soviet- 
supported government is keeping 
the Hungarian people in the dark 
about the arrival and activities 
of the four * mao group, which 
reached Budapest yesterday.

The miuion Unheeded by Phil
ippe Seyn^7 a Frenchman 
who is V U.N. undersecretary for 
economic affairs. He took off from 
New York without fanfare last 
Monday. He called in three ex
perts, normally assigned to Rome 
and Geneva, to help him make 
the study.

They are F. T. Wahlen, director 
of the agricultural division of the 
Food and Agriculture Organiza
tion; Arthur Ewing, chief of the 
steel, engineering and housing 

■ section of the Economic Commis
sion for Europe; and Paul Sinard, 
an official serving with both the 
commission and the FAO.

The mission is registered at the 
Grand Hotel on Margaret Island, 
Budapest’s Danube River resort 
area, but was not available for 
interviews today.

Presumably the four men were 
out tnlfclng with go>-emment offi
cials and inspecting factories, 
many of which are now closed 
down or on short work weeks be
cause of a national shortage of 
coal since thè October - November 
revolution. They expect to stay 
about four days.

The Hungarian press and radio, 
both controlled by the govern
ment, said not a word about their 
arrival, though the party line here 
has been that financial and tedi- 
nical aid will be needed from 
both the East and the West to 
rebuild the shattered economy.

Hungary’s economic situation 
worsened.

The Kadar Communist party 
newspaper, Nepszabadsag, com
plained tagging coal production 
would force further unemployment 
in a country apparently already 
headed for the bread line.

An official statement said Hun 
garian foreign trade plans for 
1957 anticipated that Imports wil 
have to increase, but that exports 
will be less than half those of 
195«. -

Exports virtually halted after 
after the revolution broke out Oct. 
23 and this is one of the reasons 
Hungarians still have enough to 
eat. Foodstuffs are not being 
shipped out. Peasants did a lot 
of “scare slaughtering ’ during 
the fighting and this temporarily 
bolstered the meat supply.

The offleial press announce« 
Hungary is “currently examin
ing." or reconsidering, its con
tracts with Russia concerning ex
ploitation of the Hungarian urani
um mines. Jone of the m ^ r  de
mands of the revolutionaries was 
that Hungary regain control 
of these mines and be free to sell 
their output to the West for hard 
currency instead of delivering 
to Rusria.

Klmberlays,** by F r e d e r i c k  
. Lane.
Juvenile books; “The Magna 

Carta," by James Henry Daugh- 
erty; “The O’Donnells,’* by Peg
gy Sullivan; “The Runaways" by 
Berta Hader; "The Village Band 
Mystery,'* by Lee Kingman; “The 
M o n k e y  of Croftoo,” Eleanor 
Frances Lattimore; “B r i g h a m  
Young," by Olive Burton; “First 
Book of the American Revolu
tion,” by Richard B. Morris.

AMtional new books are be
ing received nearly every week at 
the library.

A growing problem in this popu
lar institution on the first floor of 
the court bouse these days is find
ing additional shelf room to care 
for the books on hand.

_Big Springers, it seems, have 
developed a mori attractive cus
tom, too, of making donations of 
bdoks to the library in increas
ingly large numbers. '

Many times, booklovers g i v e  
valuable and esteemed bocks to 
the library as lasting memorials 
to loved ones or friends who have 
died. This custom is growing in 
popularity and serves an exceuent 
dual purpose.

It does pay fine tribute to the 
peraon memorialized and it makes 

valuable addition to the books 
available on the shelves of the 11- 
baiy for its patrons* use.

BEST SELLERS 
OF PAST <0 YEARS 

A book titled “In His Steps, 
written by Charles Monroe Shel
don, first published In 1M7, has 
sold an estimated t ,000,000 copies 
—to rate as the best selling book 
of the past 60 years.

This may not be news to you. 
It is to me.
I, fog some reason, do not recall 

ever seeing a  copy of this book. In 
another ' way that is hardly as 
strange it might seefn- there are 
milUona and mUUoftt of. books, to 
be sure, I have never'read nor 
even heard about. But T have al
ways been a book worm and it 
seems odd somehow that this par
ticular book should be a complete 
stranger to me. *

I get this information from 
report on a new book," «0 Years 
of Best Sellers: 1886-1965," by
Alice Payne Bowker.

Sheldon’s amazing bo<k is of 
religious nature as might be dis 
cerned from its title.

«,«7,511; *1. the Jury," Mldtey 
Spillane, 4,441,837.

These are among 306 UUee el 
which the public has bought ewer 
a million copies apiece since 1881. 
In the first edition of this invahi-' 
able compendium, in 1845, 'Miss 
Hackett found 143 titles that soM 
over half a million apiece.

The subjects which arouse the 
greatest reader interest are not 
primarily literary. First comes 
cooking, then religion. Other cate
gories are mystery and detective 
fiction, westerns, Juvenilos, refer
ence books and novelties. Both 
M |^ Hackett and Frederic G. 
Melcher in his foreword are care- 
-ful to dlatinguish between best sril- 
er and best quality; that is not to 
belittle the value of this book, but 
to define it. As a study of our mys
tifying. and sometimes banai read
ing habits, this Is not only a rec
ord of alMorbing Interest but a so
ciological eye-opener. You are in
trigued by the astounding statis
tics, and by-the author’s astute 
observations.

No Action On 
Appointing JP

SIé M I A tY M O k18 Defendants Due 
For Trials Tuesday

EIgMeesi defemtants have haenl
notified te report to Kuurard Oim»- 
ty cow« to stand trial daring Ik»' 
week's criminal Jury decket sched
uled to open oa Tsaeday.

R. H. Weaver, county Judge, haa 
notified 35 Jarert to be an hand 

R. H. Weaver, c needy Judge, haa
notifled 35 ja rs n  to be an hand 
for service in the court on that 
date. Harvey Hsosar Jr., coaoty 
attorney, haa baca ^ w ia g  ag a  
tentative dodcat of canea which are 
scheduled for hoariag.

Buft of the chargaa on the dKhsk
involve complatats of d ttriig  or 
eutomobile whUe iatuxiceled. QM 
case alleges driving a  roofer e 
with a  suapaaasd diiver’a loaaa 
There are two uggravated assai 
cases docketed. One et thses iar

DWl

I Widow, Children 
Needing Bedding

An appeel ter baddhg far a  dseO-
I tute Negro famity wae tesued 
I nrday by thè locai Selvatioa Anag.

A widow with sto chikhea to In 
I need of a  doublé asMl storie mad-

e tth eS a l-

There has been no official state
ment when action will be taken 
to appoint a justice of peace to 
serve the Coahoma community.

The post is now vacant.
Mrs. Austin Coffman, who aerved I ^

as justice of peace leat year and -  . 
who was re-elected to the poet, did ua*»er 
not qualify to succeed h e n ^ .  Lwt vation Anny. T te  w eeM  t e  
week she wrote R. H. Weaver. ^
county judge, resigning from the “  •<**•
office. She said ill health forced Persons with Items that n  
her to give up the posiUon. be used by the family are a  

■hro applicants have already filed I to contact Breazeale. He said
for the job. They are H.C. Hooeer,t}«».»>«d covering to eeedsd
attorney, and G. L. ( B u c k )  Gra- «IiriributioB to other d e s t la to la te  
ham. Ill« -

The office pays |608 pw  yaar.

J. A.

tocto l lh h to h h

e l « i

M -‘ ''‘-A

CAUKT
$ 5 Ô 0 'C Î

r ü 9 9 .9 5  
STANLEY HARDWARE

When county commissioners were 
voting increased pay for toective 
officials of the county last Wed
nesday, they passed over the Coa
homa post. Funds are allocated 
in the county budget for Ita opera-1 
tion at the 1856 sdwdule.

What book would you think is 
the second best seller of the past 
60 years?

"The Common Sense Book of 
Baby and Child Care," if you 
please. Benjamin Spock wrote this 
volume in 1946. In 10 years, expec
tant mothers and mothers in gen
eral have bought aeven and three 
quarter million copies of It. And 
It still going strong.

Next in order are "God’s Little 
Acre,” Erskine CaldweO, 6.583.953; 
"Better Homes and Gardens Cook 
Book" 5.805,586; "Gone With the 
Wind,** Margaret MltdieO. 5,000,- 
000; “How to Win Friends and In
fluence Pe<^,*’ Dale Carnegie

Felony Chorget Are 
Filed Against Two

Two felony chargee ware f 1 1 •  d I
in the offlee of W a te  Grice, Juriice 
of the peace, on Saturday mom- 
Ing-

George C. Ctovtoand waa named 
defendant in a  complaint charging 
theft over 850.

Wyndell R. Bunn waa diarged| 
with deeartlon.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A C a
Diol AM  4-2311

118 W. lat g t
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____ M *  —

n e i ^  O H  i n ^■o-oth.

u

w ith  o n  A ii-A f& w  N o tio n  in  M o t io n I

ntn hi XiMrtea'. Samb« O M R D a d O a m i A .  mllii 
wfatoper by r> qvM y aflorttamly only vosa erea tell you that yok're on the mow. Hawar .  

befave liave power, ride and handling been in inch periect bolonoe «Mb eoeb olber.
Hara'8 rood-hogging belt and length eo pcedeely

omilroUed diot oometa magicoUy diange lo oorvee . • • 
and corvee to itraigbtawayi. Wift Pontiao's endoehre 

Sbalo-Streak power and its perfect running mate, Stralo- 
FUght Hjrdra-Matic, yoo enjoy the eecurity of 

oooetant oiid inatont command o< the moat modem 
perfonnanoe team on the rood-—cradled in a  Twvel iJfM 

-- Ride that floats you along like a leaf on a mill pond.
And it's oil yooia proved aa no other car in history— 

by a rogged 100,000*h01e Marathon Teat Ronl Doesn't
tfita suggest that now's a  wondsrfnl thne to oome fat 

ate  see sdte yon'ee bean mtosiiig?

504 Edst 3rd * Morvin Wood Pontioc * Dial AM 4*5535

l O

DOG FOOD 12<or*1
DIAMOND FULL QUARTPICKLES

CORN ŜTm Cm  7 ISr $1
FLOUR ........... 89e
T I S S U E S ............. 4 e . $ l
Pork & Boons wh 12 rw $1 
CATSUP ..5iw$1

PRESERVES SSSrW  
MODART SHAMPOO

4 f e r ^ l
BISCUITS 
BIG DIP 
CRACKERS s r : .

1 0  a . $1
____ 49c
.... 25c
4 a .  $1

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
Save Twe Ways . . .

W it h  t h e  P o r c h e  >c S I  O'

FRANKS 3-LR. BAO % « « » •  •

SAUSAGE 1*LB. ROLLS 3fcr»1
Pork Chops ggiA 65*
ORANGES
^  A  P D  A T C  and cRisrI  ^  V4B. CELLO RAO .

ONIONS .......  5*
ROLLS
Ml a Gnog
PkoM AM 44101

e e •  •  4  • 39e|ORANGEJUICE
« 1 1

FOOD STORES
TfD HULL—PtTt N U LL-aJID  PM U JK



SHIRTS Sport and Dress

o u r  d o l la r  d a y  s p e c ia ls

1 GROUP S.SS
SPORT SHIRTS ........................................ ..........

1 GROUP 3.K
DRESS SHIRTS ................................................

1 LOT 4.SS KHAKI
DOLLAR DAY ONLY ..............................

1 LOT BLUE
AIR CORP. OXFORDS ......................

O  1 g r o u p  SPORT SHIRTS
IS.tS-lS.tS VALUE. ON TABLE

3.50 
2 60 
2.60 
2.60 
8 . 0 0

TIES
Z.SS4.M TIES I
1 RACK ................................  I .  J U

1.5« AND 2.M TIES 1 O A
1 RACK ................................ I . A W

SELECTION C  A A
7.S0 TO U.M .............. □ .W W

Limit 2 to a Cnitomer
\

ß l n v o  i f l ? a s s O i v
. Petroleum Building Dial AM 4-7341

Plan For Reading 
Bible In One Year

For aeveriil yean the Herald i 
annually carried an outline fori 
daily Bible reading. i

Mn. George O'Brien has kindly! 
supplied this outline together with 
the following observations:

“So many people have begun a 
New Year with a decision to read 
the Bible through. After a time, 
the project is abandoned, likdy as 

result of having no systematic 
method of reading. The following 
outline is subm itt^  that will carry 
you through the entire Bible>in a 
year, spending only a few minutes 
each day.

“ It is simple. Jan. 1 reading is 
from Genesis, chapter 1 to chapter 
4; Jan. 2 is from Genesis 4 to 
Genesis 8 , and so on. The read
ings for January cover all of Gene
sis to Exodus 38.

Bible reading is important and 
profitable.

“Abraham Lincoln said T be
lieve the Bible is the best gift God 
has ever given to man.'

"W. E. Gladstone said ‘The Bible 
is stamped with a specialty of ori
gin, and an immeasurable distance 
separates it from all its competi- 
to rs ’

“Napoleon said ‘The Bible is no

» . 4  — 1 ChrooklM 1:1 — S:1 — S;1 — 
i : l  — 11:1 — 14:1 — 1T:1 — J l : l  — 
S4:l — Z7:l — S ChraoLck« 1:1 w- S:1 — 
7 ;l  — 10:1 — 14:1 — 11:1 — 11:1 — 
14:1 — X l . l  ~  10:1 — » : L

mere book, but a living creature
who

1 ChroolcJo» 14 U — C m  1:1 — 1:1 — 
7 J  — 10:1 — Nebmnloh 1:1 — 4:1 
0:1 — 10:1 — 11:14 — X ttb tr  1:1 
4:1 ~  1:10 — Job 4:1 — 0:1 — 14:1 
10:1 — 14:1 -  :V :t — 14:1 — » 1  
t t : l  — PM lm i 0:1 — 10:1 — 11:1 
11:1 — M .l — 44:1 — 11:1 — 10:1.

loir
PMima M:1 — 71:1 — 70:1 — 01:1 — 

00:1 — 00:1 — 104:1 -107:1-111:1-110:71
— 111:1 — 117:1 — 141:1 — ProTorbi 
1:1 — 7:1 — 11:1 — 10:1 — 10:1 — 14
— 10:1 — CcckMloitles }:1 — 1:1 — 
10:1 — Sons ot Botomon 4:1 — l u  
1:1 — 1:10 — 0:1 — 14:1 — 10:1 — 11:1. 
-17 :1 .

Aas«*4—̂
iM Ub 14:U — 14:1 — 10:1 — 41:1 — 

45:1 — tt:l — 12:1 — 67:1 — 01:1 — 
41:17 — Jo m n lab  1:10 — 1:1 — 7:11 — 
-10:17 — 14:1 — 17:1 — 11:1 — 14 1 — 
14:11 — 11:1} — 31:11 — 31:11 — 34:11
— 30:1 - r  41:11 — 40:1 — 40:1 — 30:35
— 11:1 — 4«n>«Dtstlaiu 1:0 — S:l.

CMltltl 4:1 — í r i . ' - - i r i 7  14:0 — 
18:1 — 30:14 -  10:11 — 03:1 ->1B:1, 
11:1 — 33:17 — 30:1 — 41:1 —
44:1 — 44:1 — D intel 1:1 — 3:1 -» S;1 
— 7:1 — 0:30 -*.<11:1 — Ho«e« V I  — 
11:1 — J o e L l:!  w -A m o i 3:1 — ,f : l  — 
JoM h 1:1 — 4:1 — Nehupl 1:1.

Oei^ber
Hobobkuk 1:1 — H occol C l  — Zech. 

3:1 — 0:1 — 14:1 — UolachI 1:1 
Matthew 1:1 — 3:37 -> 0:14 — 11:1 
11:1 — 15:1 — 10:1 — 21:1 — 13:33 
21:11 -  r :1 0  — Mork 1:13 — 4:14 
4:31 — 0:1 — 10:31 — 13:1 — 11:1 
Luke 1:14 — 1:1 — 1:1 — 7:1 — 0:41 
10:11 —  11: 11.

with a power that conquers all 
oppose it.’

“Robert E. Lee said ‘In all my 
perplexities and distresses, the 
Bible has never failed tp give me 
light and strength.’

“These and hundreds of other 
notables have spoken of the value 
of the Book, but its own word of 
itself is ‘Heaven and earth shall 
pass away but my Word shall not 
pass away.’ <Matt. 24;35>.

“How about you placing s o m e  
time each day in your busy pro
gram for the reading of this won
derful Book?”

The outline is as follows;

N*v*m b*r
Luk* 14:11 — 17:1 — 19:24 — 31:1 — 

23 3» — John 1:34 — 4:27 — 4 22 
4:1 — 10:11 -  12:23 — 15:1 — 14:11 — 
20:24 — Act* 2:21 — 5:1 — 7:37 — 9:32
— 12:1 — 14:19 — 17:1 — 19:21 — 22;
— 24:1 — 27:1 — R om uu 1:14 — 3:1 — 
9:1 — 12:1 — 14:1.

Adenauer Talks 
Like Candidate

BONN, Germany, Jan 5 W» — 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer cele
brated his 81st birthday tod ay - 
talking like a candidate foe a 
third term, and one who expecU
to win. ^

During a '^ala  reception at the 
chancellory Jie coirmnented to 
British Ambassador Sir Frederick 
Hoyer Millar, who had just lauded 
his coolribution to international 
understanding:

“I intend to carry on in the fu
ture with the same policies as in 
the past."

To members of his Cabinet, he 
said:

“I am convinced that our work 
has been fruitful and Phope that 
we can mutually continue it.”

This was considered as a clear 
reference to the general election 
in September when Adenauer's 
policies will stand or fall. His sup
porters—Cabinet ministers, party 
leaders and deputies—beamed at 
Adenauer's implied declaration 
that he will lead his Christian 
Democrats in the election battle.

Achievement Night 
Sloted Monday For 
Glasscock 4-H'Club

Drccmbcr
1 CorlnUiluu 3:1 — 4:1 — 12:1 — 

11:1 — 2 CorlnUilani 2:1 — 7:1 — i m
— O aU tl»n•^ l:l — EpheiU iu 1:1 — 3:1
— PhUUlptuu 1:1 — Coloftlkni 1:1 — 
1 T h e iu lo n ttn i 2:1 — 2 TbrM klonluu 
1:1 — 1 .TtmoUir 4:1—2 TtmoUijr 1:1— 
Philemon 1:1 — Hebrew* 4:1 — 9:1 — 
11:1 — 13:1 — Ju n e s  5:1 — 1 P eter 4:1
— 1 John 1:1 — 2 John 1 — ReveUtlon 
1:1 — 5:1 — 10:1 — 14:1 — 17:1 — 20:1.
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Lowest Priced Lowboy

RCAViaOR
HISTO R Y

O.V *349.95

Spy Talk Precedes 
Trouble At Home

. Medol 
2IT7417. 04S.K

Ym gel.ich  Balanced FideliiySound 
•wd n e w 'l l  VINO IMAGE' picture I
H ert't s  dashing lowboy wiUi a full 261 
eq u arc  inches of viewable 'Living Image" 
picture. Twin-speaker Bal
anced Fiddity Sound adds 
extra realism. "High-Sharp- 
and-Easy* tuning le ts  you dial 
stendiHg tip ! See the Ratim m  
today'
f w  U M 9-N .W  H^gb SpMd UHf l«nine 
«even 70 UHF dioniwl* la  1% lecondtl *** 
Op44«i»ol. tatrw, a t law cart.

T h a  D lx a a . 261 t %  

i a .  v ia w a b la  o ra a . 
E b a a y  ftn ith . M adal

t I T t l l l .  4114.46.
rbaa* riia axc la tiva  ttCA V lrfar 
Factary Sarv lta  CaarraxF

STANLEY HARDWARE
“Your Friendly Hardware Store"

M3 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP PoraIfU N tw t AnalT*t

S o v i e t  domestic propaganda 
once again is turning the Russiait. 
public's attention to be vigilant 
against spies and enemy agents. 
The pattern, old as the 40-year-old 
U.S.S.R. denotes political fireworks 
in the offing.

When Stalin was preparing his 
numerous purges and political 
acrobatics, the press pulled out 
all stops to convince the public 
that an imperialist enemy was 
knocking at Moscow’s gates. •< 

It was so after Stalin’s death, 
too. A vigilance campaign pre
ceded the 1953 purge of Police 
Boss L. P. Beria. R popped up 
late in 1954 before the remnants 
of the Beria group were executed, 
and before Georgi Malenkov fell 
from the premiership in 1935.

Now the campaign is starting 
all over again.

Soviet military service papers 
are running numerous articles re
porting capture of shadowy for
eign spies who attempt to pene
trate Russian borders by land and 
sea. It has a ring of fantasy to 
Western ears, but must sound om
inous to world Communists.

Such' campaigns usually have 
aimed at preparing a climate for 
tightening internal controb and 
excusing action against persons in 
high places.

There is evidence that world 
communism feels threatened ny 
events in Europe. There is also 
evidence that the finger of blame 
points toward those who destroyed 
the Stalin legend, led by Commu
nist boss N.S. Khrushchev and the 
small group he beads within the 
present Soviet collective leader
ship.

The Chinese Communists pro
vide straws in the wind. Last 
April they heartily backed the 
Khnishch^ anti-Stalin line. Now 
»he Chinese Politburo goes a long

way in the opposite direction. The 
revision was made, said the Polit
buro. because of events since 
April, including the Hungarian re
volt and the “struggle against re
visionism.”

Yugoslavia’s Tito is being ac
cused 0 f “ revisionism.” This 
means a denial that Moscow is 
the center of authority for the 
world Communist movement. In 
April the Chinese Reds hailed 
Khrushchev’s gestures to Tito. 
Now they say Tito ought not to 
do things tendnig to drive the 
movement.

Chinese Premier Chou En - lai 
cut short his Asia visit recently 
to rush back to Peiping instead 
of proceeding directly to Moscow 
as planned. He will be a week 
IMB^fw his Moscow visit. Appar- 
entl^Tie is consulting on 
close-the-ranks line which 
inspired by anxiety for

as an economic planner. On the 
other are Malenkov, V, M.. Molo
tov, Mikhail Suslov, L. M. Kagan
ovich and Mikhail Pervukhin, all 
regarded as Stalinists.

When Malenkov fell, the Khrush
chev group was strong enough to 
force some decentralization of 
power in the Soviet Republics and 
to travel far and wide, wooing 
friends. Molotov was left out of 
all junkets. But he and his group 
were not idle. They began re
building their Republic party or
ganization. It b e c a m e  strong 
enough to force the dispatch of 
the famous letter to the comin- 
form parties warning them not to 
take T i t o ' s  rehabilitation too 
seriously.

ExpUnstlon; on Janukry 1, r r td  to 
O ra. 4: on January 2. from Ora. 4 to 
0*n. 4; on January 3. O ra. U. etc.

Jaaaary  ,
OmMl* 1:1 — 4 1  — 4:1 — l l : l  — 

11:1 — 19:1 — 31:1 — 24:29 — 37:1 — 
29:1 — 31:1 — 33:1 — 34:1 — 34:1 — 
42:1 — 44:1 — 47:1 — 10:1 — Eiodu* 
3:1 — 1:1 — 1:39 — U :1 — 14:1 — 19;1 
— 19:1 — 22:1 — 21:1 — 29 1 — 20 :1 - 
33:1 — 33:1.

F tk raary
Exodus 39:1 — Lovltlcu* 1:1 — 4:1 — 

9:1 — 9:1 — 11:1 — 14:1 — 14:1 —>
11:1 — 21:1 — 34:1 — 34:1 — Numbers
1:1 — 1:1 — 4:17 — 7:1 — 9:1 — 11:1 
— 14:1 — 19:1 19:1 — 31:1 — 31:1 —
24:1 — 29:1 — 11:1 — 33:1 — 36:1 —
Deuteronomy 3:1.

Deuteronomy
M srtb

4:14 — 7:1 — 10:1 —
U:17 — 11:7 — 11:9 — 23:1 — 33:1 — 
a i  — 30:1 — 11:13 — Joehua 1:1 — 
3:1 — 9:1 — 19:1 — U:1 — 13:16 — 
19:1 — 2M 9 — 33:1 — Judges 1:37 — 
1 1  — 7:1 — 9:1 — 11:1 — llT l — 17:1 — 
20:1 — Ruth 1:1 — 6:1 — Samuel 2:1.

Awl
1 Samuel 6:1 — ^14:1 — 11:1 — 15:1 — 

17:1 — 19:1 — 2 l: l  — 34:1 —  Z7:l — 
30:1 — 1 Samuel 3:1 — 5 1 — ST2—  
13:1, — 14 1 — 16:1 — 19:1 — 21:1 — 
23:1 — 1 KInfS 1 :S  2:36 — 6:1 —
3 :1 '— 9:1 — 11:1 — 13:1 — l ? J  — 19:1 — 20:1 — 22:1 :

May
2 Klnis 2:1 — 4 19 — 7:1 — 9 1  — 

11:1 — 14 1 — 17 1 -  19.1 — 21.1 —

M EDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

VO CATIO N AL SCHOOL OF NURSING

a n n o T Ìn c e s

OPENING OF SPRING CLASS

FEBRUARY 1, 1957

Applications Now Being Accepted

710 GREGG ST., BIG SPRING, TEXAS

a new 
.seems 

insurance
against further weakening of the 
Communist movement. i> I

The pattern suggests a realign-1 
ment in the Kremlin to prevent |
future mistakes. ]
nl4 a ou V dwllTpcs * 5 1

DALLAS,. Jan. 5 (M—A prediction 
that 1957 capital expenditures by 
U.S. oil companies in domestic and 
foreign operations will top 8 billion 
dollars for the time was made to
day by the Petroleum Engineer, 
Dallas publication.

This would be a 9 per cent in
crease over 1956. It is based on 
data from 22 o fthe larger oil com
panies.

Recently I talked to high-rank
ing Yugoslav Communists. Well 
informed on Communist affairs, 
these Belgrade sources gave the 
following picture;

There is a defihite split in the 
Kremlin. One side of the' collec
tive leadership includes Khrush
chev, A. I. Mikoyan, N. A. Bul
ganin and Maxim Saburov, who 
only recently suffered a demotion

W in te r
Skirts  — Slacks^

And

Bermuda S h ar t s
Were ’ Now

5.95 . . . .  3.00

29.95 . .
(1st Time Above Reduced)

DOllAR DAY 115 E. 3rd

\4

Group 1 
Includes

Watch Bands 
Parker Pens 
Parker Pencils 
Pearls •>
Costumg Jewelry 
Baby Silver Sets 
Assorted Gifts

Group 2 
Includes

Silver Holloware 
Clocks
Sets of Glasses 
Billfolds 
Assorted Gifts 
Costume Jewelry 
Steak Knives

GROUP 2

SEC

GARDEN c m ',  Jan. 5 (SO— 
Achievement Night for Glasscock 
County 4-H Club boys and girls will 
be staged Monday, starting at 7 
p.m. in the old gymnasium.
“ A pot - luck” supper will b« 
served, with each family to bring 
two dishes of food. The awards 
will be presented following th# 
meal, said OUver F. Werst. county 
agent.

ONE 3-PC. SET OF 
LADIES’ LUGGAGE 

75.00
VALUE ____ 1 5 .0 0 Doors Open

8 :3 0 '
Shop Early

6 Sets Of 
Silverplote 
39.75 Value

10 .00
Sets of 8

3 Sets Of
Silverplote
89.50 Value

2 9 .7 5

at

115 E. 3rd FINE JEWELltY
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Cream Of The Tournament Crop
Pletared abort are seren o f the tea boys named to the fifth aannal 
Howard College basketball tonmament’s all-star team. They are, 
back ;-ow. left to right. John McGUvra. Lon Morris; Charles Clark, 
HCJC; Archie Carroll, Lon Morris; and Frank Trevino, San Angelo.

Front row, 'John Gnieo, Decatar; James Cone, Lon Morris; and 
Jay Hawley, San Angelo. Rody Davalos, Wharton; Bob Boyter, 
Amarillo; and Bill Klingamaa, Schreiner, were alse named bat 
left before the flnaU. (Photo by Keith McMilUn).

San Angelo VVins Tourney, 
Jayhawks Take Consolation

down I

Everything Reduced! 
Nothing Is Reserved!

Continues i lS  '

SUITS
By Kappeabelmer. Hyde Park and Ortffoa . . .  In 
most every type of fabric. Indnded are regniars, 
longs and aborts. Every slae represented.
Regular Sale Prka
57.50 . . . .  47,75 
65.-69.50 . . . 49.75 
75.-85. . 56.75

89.50-90-98.50 . 72.75 
110.00 ................. 84.75
125.00 98.75

Limited Alterations

SLACKS
There are maay flae fabiies repreaealed fer every I
WAWMo aa^^Maauv bbbmeb
Regular Sala Price
15.95-16.95-17.95 13.751
18.95-19.95-21.95 15.75
22.50-24.95 . . ■18.75
35.00-37.50 . . 24.75
39.50 . . .  . 28.75

Colored Dress Shirts
Regular Sale Price
3 .9 5 .................. . 2.85
4.50-5.00 . .  . . 3.40
5.95 •  •  •  e . 4.55
7 .9 5 .................. . 5.95
8 .9 5 .................. . 7.25

DRESS SHOES
Nettletan and Bsstsnian Al stylaa and ab

Regular
13.95 . .
15.50 . .
16.95- 17.95
18.95- 19.95
21.95- 22.95
24.95- 25.95
28.50 . .

Sal* Prie*
11.75 
13.25
13.75
15.75
18.75
19.75
24.75

SPORT COATS
Regular Sale Price
35.00 . . . . . 24.75
37.50-38.75 . . 29.75
42.50-45.00 . . 34.75
49.50 . . . . . 38.75
55.00-59.50 . . 44.75
79.50 . . . . . 52.75

White Dress Shirts
Regular Sale Price
3.95 . . . . ,
5.00 . . . .
5.95-6.50 . . . . 4.95
8.50 . . . .

San Angelo College joined the list 
of champions in the fifth annual 
Howard College basketball tourna
ment here Saturday night, breezing 
past a game but outclassed Decatur 
Baptist College teatn, 76-55.

It was the first trip to the finals 
for either team.

Loser of only one game this sea
son. SAC looked everey inch the 
champion in disposing of the In
dians.

Phil Addison. Milton ̂ ickeV Jay 
Hawley.and Bill Jiles beat a steady 
tattoo on the Decatur gpal. Addi
son paced the scoring with 16 
points. Nickel, w h o s e  set shots 
broke the game wide open in the 
first half, wound up with 15 points 
while Hawley and Jiles tallied 12 
each.

Two boys hit in the teens for 
Decatur. Horace Thompson wound 
up with 16 while Jody Weidner 
had 12 .

Hawley was named the tourna
ment's outstanding player and, of 
course, was nam ^ to the all-tour
nament team, along with Archie 
Carroll, James Cone and John Mc- 
Gilvra, all of Lon Morris: Frank 
Trevino, San Angelo; Rudy Dava
los, Wharton: Bob Boyter, Amaril
lo; Bill Klingaman, Schreiner; and 
John Guice, Decatur.

The tournament’s leading scorer 
was HCJC’s own Charles Clark, 
who had a sensational maet. Clark, 
scoring 30 his first time out, went 
on to get 70. His average was a 
healthy 23.

Howard County Junior College 
won the consolation trophy with a 
thrilling, 82-80 victory over Lon

Morris in a championship prelimi
nary..

The Jayhawks blew a 2CH>oint 
lead, but forged ahead for the vic
tory in the last giinute of play.

Leading 52-42 at the half, the 
Hawks built their margin Ur 20 
points early in the second half. This 
was dissipated, however, before a 
fuIl<ourt press put on by Lon Mor
ris and the visitors took a three- 
point lead with but three minutes 
to go.

HCJC narrowed the margin to 80- 
79 with a minute and 25 seconds re
maining in the contest. Mike Powell 
then sank two free pitches and 
B o b b y  Wardell meshed another 
gratis shot to assure the victory 
for the host team.

Charles Clark scored 19 points 
in the game, boosting his total for 
the tournament to 70 and grabbing 
tourney high-point honors.

Albert Phillips, who missed most 
of the first two games for Lon 
Morris because of illness, was one 
of the standouts of the consolation 
finals. He played a sparkling floor 
game and repeatedly stole the ball 
from the Jayhawks.

On Friday night. San Angelo 
easily disposed of Amarillo, 77-49. 
Decatur had a much tougher time 
with Schreiner but finally won, 
62-56. Decatur had never before 
finished higher than fourth place 
in tournament.

Coach Phil George saw fit to 
use 14 Rams against Amarillo and 
all but one of them scored. Frank 
Trevino again led Angelo, scoring 
16 points.

Bob Boyter paced Amarillo with 
13 points.

Amarillo could manage only sev
en points in the first 13 minutes 
of play and trailed, 34-19, at half 
time.

Kenny Boren blistered the nets 
for 21 points as Decatur romped 
to its '  impressive semi-final win.

Schreiner trailed most of the 
ball game but stayed close, thanks 
to some nifty shooting by Bill Klng- 
aman and Cecil Rucker, who got 
16 and 14 points, respectively.

Wharton won seventh place in 
the tournament by shading Odessa, 
last year’s winner, 96-86, Saturday 
morning in one of the finest games 
of the tournament.

Wharton was down, 57-41, at half 
time but Bill Holcombe, Jerry Dy
er and Rudy Davalos put on a 
great second half show that shot 
Die Pioneers in front.

Holcombe wound up with 31 
points, high for the meet. Dyer 
had 19 and Davalos 18.

Amarillo copped third place in 
the meet by downing Schreiner, 
70-56, Saturday morning.

Cordell Brown played his best 
ball of the meet in leading the 
Badger attack, connecting for 25 
points. Klingaman was held to six 
by the Amarilloans but Chuck Lo- 
dek had 14 and Rucker 12 for the 
Mountaineers. *-
CHAlfPIONSRIP OAIIX:
SAN A.\GELO (7t> FQ FT-A FT TF

Hawler ........................ S
BIB JUei ...........................  3
P n n k  Trvrlne ................. S
Phil Addteoo .................... S
La ru* RobbiMa ..................... 4
Letter Noitb .................. . S
UUton Ntcktl ..................  7
Don Kponce . . . .* • • .• .« •  1
Joe Bokon ........................ 0
Tonunv A ttew ej 1
Albert Id rem le ................  t
BUI Tenkertler ................  S
Rex Harden ....................  •
Arnold Patton ..................  0

Telali U
DECATt'B tSi)
Horace Tltomptoa ........... . 4
Kenneth Boren ................  •
Don Meekln* ................. •
John Oulce ....................  3
Jod r Weidner ................. 4
Weldon Walker ............... 0
Tommr Walktnt ............... 0
Sam UoiTt« ....................  1
Don Tomllton ................ 1
OroTer PbUUpt ................  •

TMalt U  S S a S tt  U
Half ttme tea r* :
San Angelo 33. Decatur I t .
OOtetab — Pete Cook and Boyce Bale.

StSh W unami

FTH PLACE I
JC ttt> FQ FT-A P P  T P
ke PoweB ....................  I  1-3 1 U

Je try  Hodgee ....................  t  VI S t
Al Eloven ...........................  3 1V13 3 U
Charlei Clerk ................... I  T-11 4 I t

r.;.T t. ♦  A t*
. . t . . .  1 VI 3 t

John Wetton ......................  3 V t 4 13
Larry Olore ....................  t  3-3 4 3

TeU lt M 3V4I 11 t l
LON MORBIt <ttl r a  PT-A P P  TP
John McOUtra ................... 4 4-4 4 14
Daneld Lord ....................  3 M  3 3
Archie CerraU ....................  S 3-3 1 13
Jaroes Cone ........................  1 V13 t  33
Ouy DaeU ' ....................  3 3-3 3 t
Audrey Johnton .................  1 V t 1 1
Ihlrlee Cathey .................  1 V t 3 3
Albert PblUlp* ................... t  V3 1 IS

T etau  3t r v n  St t t
Hatflhne eeere:
HCJC t t .  Lon MorrU 43

e « e
SEVENTB FLACK 1
WHABTON ( tt) I-O FT-A F F  TF
Mlko BrouM • M 1 t
Bobby Alktna 7 3« 3 I t
Rudy Dornioo 4 IV ll e I t
RnroU Dkkey • 33 1 t
BIB Boloombo !• U-U 3 31
Jbnm y Luca* • M 1 •
Jerry  Dyer 7 M 1 I t
E m b  Soon 3 M 3 1
Kenny Lowb 
B obllpiU n

•
•

M
33

1
1

t
3

ToUb S i S M t U M
ODESAA (ll> r a  FT-A F F  TF
Junoo  Dobbuu 3 S3 3 t
F by d  Ermn* 3 33 3 t
Bob Trewer • M 3 t
Pnt Qlbaon 3 VS 3 t
Jnnioi Stuckey 4 M 3 1
Wayne E rnn i • 33 1 I t
Jimmy BoomU S 33 e U
Joo Bob LowoBon • VI S U
Ataz Loub • 13 3 1
J tr ry  Zelgonbom 4 M 3 14

Tatab t> IV tt i t M
RnH Umo «coro — O dcun n Wharton 41.
ooiclate — SulUrtn and Bnaier. 
MOEB

e  •  0

FBroA T NIOBTt 
SEMI-FINALS 
DECATVB <a>
Horace Thom pecn 
Ken Boren 
John Outco 
Jody Wetdner 
Woldoo Walker 
Tommy Watkliw 

Totaie
SCHBEINKB «M>
Rtcbard Tomon 
BUI Klingaman 
Chuck Lodek 
Oarald Robltcn 
Cacti Rucker 
Tommy Stuart 
Chartet Johnaoo 

Tatab

TRIED FLACE: 
AMABaLO t*t»
Bob Boyter 
CordoU Blown 
LeltoQ Brown 
Robort Dtekaon 
Royco Hardaway 
Je rry  Manning 
Clem Movak 
Jim  Ptoctor 
Harrell Btereni 
D ab Tarbat 

TaU b
SCHEEINEB IMI 
Richard Vamcn 
Bin KUngaman 
Chuck Lodek 
Don WUUanu't 
Oarald Robbon 
CaeU Rucker 
Tommy Stualt

HaRltma (core AmarlOo

FO FT-A F F  TF 
I  »4 t  U  
t  V t 3 3S
1 1-3 t  4
2 V4 1 4
0 VO 1 4

- I  VO t  3 
0 1-3 3 1
3 VU t  U
0 VO 0 03 vt 3 4

SI tVSt I t  10 
FO FT-A F F  T P

1 M  O 1
1 3 - 2  4 4

_  * 3» t  14
T V3 4 t  
3 1-3 S T
3 VO 3 »  
3 1-S 3 1

10 1V34 S3 M 
34. Schreiner 31

F O F T -A P P T P
3 V4 4 7
•  V7 1 n  
0  M  S 0
4 V7 0 U
7 14 3 U
3 34  1 7tt IVSt u  a

P O P T -A P F T P
3 3 3  3 4
a  VS 3 U
4 33 3 10
3 VI 3 4
3 M  3 4
0 V3 1 0
1 M  S 3 

gg 1330 13 Ig
Hall Umo More — Daeatiff 10. Sehretnar IS. 
ORIclab — SuBlTatt and Bninar.
MORE

a e 0

CONMILATION SElU-nNAUI:

HATS
R«guUr
10.95
12.95
12.95
2 0 . 0 0
25.00
130.00
40.00
50.00

SaU  Prie«.
7.85
9.85
11.75
16.75
19.75 
21.95
24.75
29.75

HCJC (111 
Mike PoweD 
J e m  Hodgee 
Al KloTtn 
Charlaa Clartt 
Bobby Warden 
Johnny Wataon 

OloroLarry OI 
Tatab

a worth

Most Valuable Player
\

Jay Hawley vT S b b  Aagsto Jualvr CvUege was c Im w b  by c m c Ii m  
aa tb* m o s t  valaable player Ib  Um  fiftb A B aaal Howard CBUeg« 
Baakatball ToHnuuneat Satarday algbL Hawley paced tbe Aagele 
Kama ta tba toanameat cbamgiaaablp.

O tnclab — SuUtran and B nin tr.

SAN ANOELO (77> PO FT-A P P  TP 
Jay  H aw by 3 M  1 U
Rax Rardan 1 M  3 S
Prank Tratrloo 4 44 1 I I
Albert Miranda 3 VI 1 4
Lam a Robintor 1 1 - 1 1 7
Joa Baltoo 1 2 - 3  1 4
Mtlton Ntchol 3 13 3 1
Don Koonco 0 31 1 1
BIB JUe« I 44 3 4
Tom Allaway o M  1 t
PbU AddUon 3 M  3 C
BUI Tankenly I M I S
Ltater North 3 14 S 7
Arnold Patton I M  t  1

TaU b M tVSt t t  17
AMABILLO It«I 
Bob Boyter 
CordeB Browa 
Letton Brown 
Robert Dtekaon I  44  t  I t
Royco Rardaway 
Moo Eddboian 
J t r ry  Manning 
Clam Rorek 
Putt PewcD 
Jim  Proctor 
Harrell Bteveni 
D ab Tarbet 

T atab
Halt tim e More -> Ben Angelo 34 AmarUb
It.
Otnetali — BiilBtM WS Iraear,
MORE .

WHABTON l i t i  
Mlko Brouaa 
Bobby Atkina 
Rudy D araka  
Harold Dlckay 
BUI Hotcembo 
Jbnm y Locaa 
Je rry  Dyer 
Olyn KUUnga 
Em io Sena 
Manual Carlin 
Kanny Lowb 

Tatala
RoN limo oeoeo HCJC 
'O ttb lab - P oto Cook and 

a a
LON MOBBIS <n>
Don Lord 
Arehia CnrroU 
Jam as Co m  
I h lrbo  Cathay 
Audrey jebnaon 
Ouy O arb  
Albert PhlBlp*
John McOUera 
Paul Patrick 
Paul Nlcbab 

Tatab
ODESSA tt4>
Janw i Debbine 
Pnl OttMon 
Jamoa Stuekty 
Wayna Brano 
Jim m y Baonatt 
Je rry  Ebgenhem  

Tatab

FO FT-A F F  TF
3 V 7 1 I t
4 V t  t  I  
4 V t  3 t  
t  V ll 3 11
3 3  3 3 4
t  11-U 1 31e 7- t  1 7

13 3 t4 t  U  t l  
FO FT-A FT  TF 
t  V t  3 t
4 3  3 4 I t

U  3  I  3 37
3 3  t  t  7
3 3  t  t  t
e  3  t  t  t  
7: 3  4 4 I t
t  V t  1 t  
3 3  1 4  4
e  V t  1 t1 1 - 1 1 3  

1314 t t  I t  
Whaftaw t t .  

ee Mab.
RÉ W1 
dTbay

FO FT-A F F  TF 
t  V 4 t  t  
t  3  •  3 I t
I  3 S  1 n  
1 V t  1 t  
1 1 - 3 3 1  
t  V 3 4 I t
1 3  t  1 t
3 V 7 4 I t
t  V t  I  t  
t  V C 1 t

U  t l - t t  t t  t l  
F O F T -A F F T F  
t  1- t  3 1e 3  S 3 
t  v t  3 U
4 7 - 1 4 7
1 _ 3  t  3 I t  
7 V 3 4 14

_____ I t  tV lt  I t  44
HaM ttaaa acora—M am a M Loa M trrb  t t .  
Offlatata Baya# B a b  and Fata Caak.

GIRL IS BORN
C e a c h  J e b B s y  J e b a e e R  e f  B ig  

S p riB g . w b e  BSBBlly w o eM b 'I  
Hiiee a  b a e k e tb a l l  g a m e  f e r  
l e r e  e r  a s e M y ,  l e f t  t b e  O d e e s a  
T eE rE E B M at S a t a r d a y  a l g b t  la  
a  b a r r y .  b e f e r e  t b e  c b a m p le e -  
e b lp  g a m e  U a a  E a r e e le d .

He bad learaed via telcpbeee 
bit wife bad givea birtb te a 7 
pemd SH eBBoe girl. Tbe acw- 
earner was aamed Jabaa Jaae.

SOX
Regular Sal# Price
1.00 . . .  75c 
1.50 . . . 1.05
1.95 . . . 1.35 
2.50-2.95 . 1.85
3.95 . . . 2.75
4.95 . . . 3.75

PAJAMAS
Regular Sale Price

3.95 . . 2.75
4.50-5.00 3.75
5.95 . . 4.65
6.95 . . 5.10
7.95-8.95 5.85
9.95 . . 7.85

12.95 . . 9.85
19.95 . . 14.75
24.95 . . 18.75

SPORT SHIRTS
Regular Sale Price

5.00 . . 3.85
5.95 . . 4.45
6.95 . . 5.45
7150-7.95 6.85
8.95-9.95 7.35

10.95-11.95 8.75
12.75 . . 9.75
14.95 . . 11.75
17.95 . . 13.75
22.95 . . 15.75
27.50 . 18.75

No Refunds, Na 
ixchangat 

Ail Salas Final, 
Please

I0 9 -III 1

SU ITS
Values to 75.00 3  A  7 C  
No Alterations w # i l  J

SHOES
Odd Lott of 
Ditcontinuod Stylos 
Valuot To 26.95 ........... 1475

SLACKS 
*25Valuoo To 17.95 

laongth
Altoratlont Only . . . .

Fer

Club 
Lounge
Regulor 7.95 
For Only •  •  •  •

Speciol
Group

Values 
To 21.95

Spècial
Group

Vplues 
To 15.00 • •  •  •

JACKETS
Regular
9.95 . . .
10.95.12.95
14.95.15.95
16.95.17.95
21.95.24.50
29.50 . .
37.50.39.50 
45.00-49.50

Solo Frico
7.75
8.75

10.75
12.75
14.75
21.75
27.75
37.75

Belts, Billfolds, Jewelry
Rogalar Sàie Price

1 . 5 0 - 2 . 0 0 e a e e e o a . a a c a ^  1 * 1  0

^ 5 0  . . . . ....................................... 1 . 8 5

3 . 5 0  . . . . ...................................... 2 . 2 0

• 5 . 0 0  . . . . .......................................3 . 6 5

7 . 5 0  . . . . .................. ... 5 . 6 5

8 . 9 5  . . . . « •  o o o o e o e o a a  ^ o 3 5

i o ; o o  . . . . • a e O a o e a a c a #  7  « 6 5

TOPCOATS
Regular Sale Prlca
49.75 . . 37.75
55.00 . . 39.75

NECKW EAR
Regular Sale Pricn
1.50-2.00 . 95e
2.50 . . . 1.65
3.50 . . . 2.25
5.00 . . . 3.65
7.50 . . 5.25
UNDERWEAR
Regular Sale Prkn
1.00 . . • 80c
1.10-1.25 . . 95e
1.50 . . . 1.10
1.95 . . .. 1.40
2.50-2.95 . 1.85
3.50 . . .. 2.25
Robes-TY Jackets

Regular Sale Price
t.SS-lSJ6
I t l l  ...................... ...  7.75
14.95 . . 9.75
17.95 . . 11.75
21.95 . . 14.75

SWEATERS
Leaf Heere sai Stec'-'deM

Regular Sale Price
7.95 . . . 5.75
11.95 . . 8.75
12.95 . . 9.75
14.95 . . 10.75
19.95 . 14.75

TH E IW e y ii STORE
Diol AM S-20S1

Charge Accaunfa 
Solicitad 

At This Thna

*»V

/ y  ■:
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LOOKING £M OVER
wm H m t

Putt Powell, the outspoken Amarillo scribe who is 
accused, if unjustly, of hiring and firing Amarillo high 
school coaches for years and years, scoffs at the idea that 
Joe Kerbcl would seriously consider^the local Read football 
job here . . .  Writes Powell in a recent column: “I’m afraid 
Kerbel won’t be here much longer but 1 don’t think he’ll 
go to«Big Spring—unless the salary is just too high to turn 
vitown. His present salary here is |8,300 and has a year to 
go on a three-year contract. Big Spring is in District 
2-AAAA along with Abilene, San Angelo, Midland and 
Odessa. Those other schools would be looking down his 
throat practically every season in regard to material. I 
don’t think Bud Wilkinson himself could keep Big Spring 
out of the cellar more than every other season—even with 
all Texas boys . . . Another good reason that I don’t think 
Kerbel will leave is that his prospects with the Sandies are 
very good for 1957. The entire starting backfield is return
ing—quarterback Scapy Sudbury, halfback David Russell, 
halfback Dickie Poison and fullback Ken Kendrick . . . 
The Sandies have been ranked as the No. 1 team in the 
state for 1957 bv some followers. It may be the last stand
out team for .\marillo High for many seasons. When Tas- 
cosa High opens in 1958.1 look for the average Sandie ma
terial to rank behind Tascosa and Palo Duro. Kerbel will 
probably move to Tasco.sa High if he remains in Amarillo” 
. . .  One thing you can say for Pow'ell, he respects 2-AAAA 
football . . The teams in this conference have been turning Amarillo 
elev ens every way butioose for years . . .  He also overlooks the fact 
that the growth of member cities will serve to adjust the strength 
of district schools, in that otl^|^cities are being forced to huildkextra 
high schools (Abilene may e\7n get one shortly), whereas Rig Spring 
has no‘ prospects for an extra school, in the foreseeable futuce . . . 
Kerbel did all right against the titans at a school much smaller than 
the local job. where prospects are much bettW for the 1957 season 
Big Spring—Breckenridge-so he probably wouldn't bc'afraid to tackle

Steers Eagles CAGE RESULTS
SATvmosT’a coujw b  soobm

St - -

For Consolation Cup
ODESSA. Jan. S (SC) — Tha Big Spring Staara oapturad consolation laurals in tba Odassa Invitational 

Basketball Tournament tonight, defeating Abilene «^9S. '■*
Tha tournament championship went to favored Austin of El PaSo which dafaatad a acrapplng Yslata 

team. 67-58. Alpine, which defeated Big Spring earlier, took third place with a 58-61 squaaxa past Lamasa.
Jan l»udermi]k of Big Spring and Ewell Prather i)( Lamasa were named to tha all-toumament team. 

Loudermilk scored 29 points in Big Spring's winning effort against Abilene.
'  In the consolation game, tha two teams battled to a 4MS tie by tha third quarter. Big Spring edged

'  56-51, with one mlnuta to

Tatum's Teom Is Now In West Texas
A veteran sparts figure, eae of 

the best known and best -re
spected in the state, has been 
ntaklag Inqniries about Uie track 
coaching at Howard roonly 
Jnnior College . . .  He woald be 
a real asset to the school and the 

.commpnity . . .  If the nniversity 
dlTiaUtt air the American Bnsi- 
ness Clab Relays goes this year, 
and there Is every Indication It 
will bc as good as any meet in 
the coantry, yoa caa give two 
men credit who have done more 
than their share in promoting 
sports in Big Spring . . .  They am 
Horaeo Garrett and Oble Bris
tow. who offered to insare the 
meet against loss to the extent of 
81.6M each . . .  It is estimated 
the hnge sports eamival can be 
staged for somethiag less than 
SS.OM . . . The Hariem Globe
trotters, bnskethaU’s famed fnn- 
nymoa. am  fIghUag compeUUoa 
la West Texas this seasoa ia the 
form of (ho Harlem M agidaas. 
the team orgaalaod as a coanter- 
attractlon by Abo Sapersteln's 
former employes. Goose Tatam 
and Marques Haynes . . . The 
M agidans am  proceodiag the 
Trotters into West Texan and 
may draw bigger taraonts. as a 
msaB. . . They am  appearlag la 
Labbock and Odessa this week 
. .  . TWeIr Odessa date Is Tues
day aigM . . . Josh Grider, still

another ex-Trotter, recently Join- 
the Magicians, by (he way . . . 
Grider remarked after departing 
the Trottem that the fabnlaas 
salaries Saperstein was reported 
to have paid were padded and 
InUmated that most of the in
come went la Sapersteln’s pock
et . .  . Bill Spivey, the former 
Kenlnrky eager. Is tonring with 
the team that plays the Magi
cians in each of Iheir games, 
by (bo ŵ ây .  . . The Trottem. 
la their two appearances hem. 
bava been warmly received . . . 
They return (or a third engage
ment on (he afternoon of March 
17, which falls on a Snndav. . . 
Bobby Maiaes, the former HCJC 
eager, says ho plans to undergo 
an operation (or hernia before 
retaming to Brigham Young Uni
versity at Provo. Utah, to con- 
tlone his schoollag la the spring 
. . .Mamhall Brown, coach of 
the Lon Morris team that took 
part ia t te  Howard College bas- 
ketbaU (Mraament h e r e  Last 
weekend, started his coaching 
career at Sterling City. . .Brown 
is said to have departed a coach
ing post at Tyler not long ago 
because (be officials there insist
ed his athletes come oat for 
football, too. . .if so. Brown ob
viously masoaed the decision 
ought to be optional with the 
boys themselves.

Decofur Wos Ploying Short-Handed
Chariot Brown, the former AD- 

American JC basketball player at 
WhartoD and later a lettcrman at 
TCU, is now employed at an oil 
rig near hero. . . He took time 
Thursday night to sit with his old 
coach, Johnny Frankie, the root 
for tha Pioneers against San An
gelo . . . Frankie, by the way, 
doubles as the football coach at 
Wharton . . .  He saw his team win 
only three of ten games but con
sidered the campaign a success be
cause the Pioneers toppled Tyler, 
a traditional foe . . . Frankie was 
the coach of Moe Headrick, now 
athletic director at Sul Ross Col
lege, w hen Moe was in high school 
at San Jadnto in Houston . . . The 
four officials which worked t h e  
Howard College basketball touma-

catur had never before finished 
higher than fourth in the tourna
ment . . . Last year under Mor
rison, the Indians won 21 games,

All-Tournament Choice
Jan Loudermilk. above, of the Big Spring Steem was namod to the 
nll-tonmament team of the OdeSM InvIUltonal Basketball Tooraa- 
meat Saturday night. He was one af the toaraey*s leadlag scorem.

play and than Loudannilk sank two 
fret throws and Mike Musgrove 
rung another free toss

The Steers took a 16-18 lead in 
the first quarter, trailed by 80-27 at 
the half and then started the drive 
that brought them abreast of the 
Eagles at the end of three periods.-

Prsther scored 18 points for La- 
mesa in another nip-and-tuck con
test. Score in that one was 42-41 at 
the end of three quarters with Al
pine in the lead.

N a m e d  to the all-toumament 
team with Loudermilk end Prather 
were Mika Behrens and Curtis Jim- 
arson of Austin, Richard Mallory 
and Jerry Martin of Ysleta, Bobby 
Knight of Odeaaa, Don Burgess 
Alpine, Ted Luces of Abilene end 
Jim Owens of.^dland.

In opening round games Friday, 
Big Spring was shocked by Al
pine, 60^8; Odessa fell before 
Ysleta 64-51; Abilene lost to La- 
nMsa, 56-55; and Midland was 
trounced by El Paso Austin, 49-48.

Jen Loudermilk was held to six 
points by an Alpine club that con
trolled the bell most of die time.

Jease McElreath led Big Spring 
with 16 points. Burgeu had 90 for 
the Bucks.

Big Spring looked like a differ
ent baU club in ‘smothering M l^ 
land Saturday rooming, 60-26. The 
Steers staged one of their finest 
shows of the season in that one.

Loudermilk hit 15 and Jimmy 
Evans 14 for Big Spring in that 
one. Loudermilk fouled out in the 
fourth period but Big Spring al
ready had the decision safe^ tuck
ed away.

Jim Owens led Midland with 11 
points. Jerry Wright, who usually 
leads the Bulldogs, failed to score 
a point

AitaoiM VS. Tmm  aOM ts 
Bkjiar ST, T0U( Tt 
Uookie POVM ST. lUMiwry Tl 
iBdUn* TS. lUckison M ColiaM TS. anny M
WlttUM ST. ■»«OiW TS __m eoin M.T. T«hn. TL Plottabwrsh A T »  

91
OttüÊaà T « n .  IS O arkM o ISPorew Tl UkklsM luto Tt 
Xavter. OI9o I I  Itoo Tl aMimme Tl Ours* Wukfewtoo M 
PrtuMlaa IT, P«aa M. •vwtlm* Silimovno It, I moo IT. ovorthuo 
Douott Tl Orako M ^
M. aoBovooturt I I  TUhoovk M■outk Coroitaa W. lUrTlsod W 
Wm. one lUry M. Dovi dogo 91 
aootpdeoayenij II. SUiàmonil Pu. M 
Duko M. M.c. auu w Ooorsto Tl toololono SUU Tl 
Koooof M Mluourt Tl liioiinohootn TL MaUooal anU t M 
CtoehwoU M. Doquoooo Tl Polnnoat 11' CÒatoroU. Po. n  
Ft. OotWu 11 Mtvkorry W 
■ut Co tomo TT. appolochloo M

Corahoo Coloot n . Bomptoo 11 r RhnM SiTcite U 
WoW Vtriodo 111 Puimoo M 

oM Yl Morrlo lorvoy Tl * Tl TdoM a  
luto tt. Coreoflo Tooli 41 

llottboooUnt Tl WlMoooU M SoolBon IT. JoDteU »  -
Ktoooooto IL nuiolo «Wootora Corolloo U. Ptodmoot II 
Poyottonño M. mow 91

BUI Meek Takes
ìO-Yr. SMU Job

MorU

Hl|h PoiDi IL OuUford W KorU Conano AMT U Vo. St. ConoO Tl Crotelton SS 
Talo «1 CoooaeUinit M 
autson Tl aaodo iiUod ti Molila IT. NorUMOOlarn Tl

l i

DALLAS, Jan. 5 (II—Bill Meek. 
University of Houston coach, ac
cepted tonight a  10 - year contrart 
as head coach of Southern Meth- 
dist University.

The salary w u  not announced, 
but SMU Athletic Director Matty 
Bell said Meek could “irrite his 
own ticket.”

Meek. 34, succeeds Woody Wood
ard at SMU. Woodard resigned in 
November after four years as 

of the Mustangs. He later 
accepted a coaching Job et the 
University of Wichita.

Meek rejected an SMU offer 
Dec. 23, but said earlier today he 
had received such gn attrsctlvs 
offer ‘̂it's going to be bard to turn 

down.”
Bell said Meek called him to

night and said. ’’Matty, you’ve got

Cofty Tl SprloflMd U 
M. i b w  TSDobImo IMoMauat Unloa ti  Woootar t t  

ttauboavIUo I I .  tú ñ w ry  Beek N
LNowork autfwi ■ 
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ANDREWS. Jan. 5 (SC) — The 
Big Spring High School reserves 
coached by Sam Bell copped the 
Andrews B-Team Basketb^ Tour
nament h e r e  tonight, routing a 
Robbs, N. M., quintet 65-32 in the 
finals. )

Two Big Springers, Harold Wilde 
and Bennie McCrary, were named 
to the all-toumament team. WUde, 
sensation of the meet, scored 24 
points in the championship game

the best the club had fared in lJ îî
Boone McCrary ..
Horold WUdo 
Prysioo HoUu

many years . . . George Jones,
Wharton’s cage star last year. Is 
DOW a starter for the University of Rii**oa
Houston Cougars, one of four jun- '
ior college transfers to make (he R“** Par«»o . .Bobby McAd&xn*regular team there . . . Charles 
(Thristenson, most valuable player 
of the first annual HC tournament 
and. another Uliarton ex, is now 
an accountant for a chain dry 
cleaning establishment in Hous
ton . . .  Bill Klingaman, star of the 
Schreiner tournament entry, was 
the Pioneer League's only unani
mous all-star selection last sea-

Ort$orj
Birdweu

ment here were paid a total of {son . . . Among college scouts on 
$300 . . . Decatur Baptist College, i hand to watch the meet was Ted 
which forged to the finals of the! Nicksick of North Texas State, one- 
meet, probably would have made ¡time Texas Wesleyan great and a 
an even better showing had Coach pro eager for one season after 
Glenn Morrison not left two of his t hat . . .  University of Texas coach-
boys. Neal Fortenbei^ and Bud 
Enis, home for disciplinary rea
sons . . Fortenberry was the 
team’s second high scorer . . . De-

es helped Coach Phil George land 
Jay Hawley for the San Angelo Cil
iege Rams . . . He’s an Austin 
boy.

Dickie 
Oanay 

TwUto■OBB» <»>
John Webb .............................  2
Billy Rox«U .............................  1
John Brantley ....................  2
Jo t  AM>otl ..........   4
JuQiny Pruitt .............   3
BOly Pimpertoh ....................  •
H a x ^  MePberoQ ....................  1
Eddie DoweU .....................  0
Harold Baldwta ....................  •

TeAaU 12
jtcM'e by gaarteri:
Blf Sp^g 17

points.
M o n a h a n s ,  eliminated from 

championship contention in the 
first round by Big Spring, woo the 
consolation by defeating Brown- 
Held 52-49.

Big Spring Hexed its muscles 
against both Monahans and An
drews In earlier games.

The Shorthorns, getting tougher 
as the season progresses, downed 
Monahans, 52-50, in a game that 
wasn’t quite the dingdong bout it 
appeared to be.

Monahans closed the gap in the 
last few seconds and got the 50th 
point just before the buzzer went 
off.

Preston Hollis dropped in IS 
points and Harold Wilde 14 for 
Big Spring. Kunetadt had 22 for 
Monahans.

In Saturday morning’s contest, 
the Shorthorns humbled Andrews, 
70-55, as Wilde ripped the cords 

**! for 24 points. Big Spring boasted
Bio S
Hobbs 14 21
AD BTSXR B TXAM STORY 
SATl RDAV .MORNING BIG sp an o  CNI

u —fs a ten-point lead at half time and 
! Andrews was never able to docooper

TboinpBoa 
McCrary 
Wikle 
P. HoUif 
RuMfU 
McAdams 
Plovers 
Del Oade 
Parsons 
Oregory 
Blrdvell 

Totals 
ANDREWS 
Wbltvortb 
Perrin 
Linn 
Muno 
Aduddell 
Smith 
Sheppard 
Bayes 
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PORT WORTH. Jan. 5 (D-Tex 
u  Christian held Rice to six Held 
goals the final 29 minutes and 10 
seconds here tonight end scored 
a 62-50 Southwest Conference has 
ketball victory.

It was the P ro p  league opener 
the Owls Hrst defeat after win
ning their inaugural.

Both teams empbyed the zone 
but the Frogs proved more effec
tive and they Anally drove Rice 
into a man to man in the Hrst 
five minutes of the second half 

Only at the free throw ""Jlne 
when tluey hit 17 of 21 in the 
second half were the Owls able 
to prevent TCU from turning the 
contest into a rout. The Frogs led 
by 15 points with 2:10 remaining 

Richard O’Neal, the 6-7 TCU 
center tallied 17 and so did Tern' 
pie Tucker, the 6-10 Rica center 

TCU took the lead for good with 
8:50 left in the Hrst half and held 
a 31-25 intermission edge.

Jackie Robinson To Quit 
Baseball — For Security

NEW YORK. Jan. 5 (»-Jackie 
Robinson, writing in a first-person, 
copyrighted story to appear in 
next Tuesday's issue of L«ok Mag
azine, says he is ’‘quitting base
ball for good” because “I have to 
think of the future and the se
curity of my family.”

Robinson, the Negro who broke

NEWCOMER BILLY CASPER LEADS

New Faces Dominate Scene 
Of Los Angeles Open Play

Proud Father
I a w r u u  FbHmiw, left, grins proudly as he poses with his son. 
Goat FaltaBer. the aewly crownod aitddlewelgtit hoxing champion, 
a t a  piwaa aaafereace la New York foDowing Gene’s victory over 
flHgar Kay B iMnisa, The new champ hat okayed a retnm boat 
wUh RohhMaa. Meanwhile, be plans some television appearanret 
keinra rc4aralnf I f  hlo West Jordan, Utah, home and hit )ob a* an 

reMir. <AP WIrephoto).

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 5 (»-New 
faces and new names, led by C ^ - 
fomia’s Billy Casper Jr., domi
nated the picture tonight at the 
midway mark of the $35,000 Lot 
Angeles Open golf tournament.

Casper,« 25. newcomer to the 
tournament trail from Chula Vis
ta, fired his second successive 68 
for a 36-hole score of 136.

The score put him one stroke 
ahead of another lesser ligiit of 
golf, slim Gardner Dickinson of 
Panama City Beach, Fla., who 
finished the two rounds with 69- 
66-137.

Jack Burke Jr., Masters and 
PG.\ champion, fashioned hi.s sec
ond straight 69 for 138 to keep pace 
with the leaders.

Three strokes behind the leader 
were two more of the newer bri
gade, Mike Fetchik of Mahopac, 
N. Y., with 71-66—139 and Doug 
Higgins of Midland, Tex., 66 71— 
139.

Play resumes in the third round

tomorrow at the Rancho Golf 
(Hub's par 36-35—71 course, with 
Casper, just starting his second 
year on the pro circuit, six strokes 
under par.

Today's round started badly. 
Play was delayed two hours 
cause overnight rains soaked the 
course. But by midmoming the 
sun broke through the clouds and 
soon the scene was bright and hot.

Doug Ford, with a 71, and long- 
shot Charles Rotar of San Bernar
dino, Calif., with a 70, were tied 
at 140.

Otherwise the pre - tournament 
favorites failed to make a dent.

Cary Middlecoff, with 70-71, was 
tied at 141 with eight others. In
cluded were Dutch Harrison, who 
shot 68 today; Marty Furgol, co
leader in the first round, with a 
73, and the 1954 Los Angeles Open 
winner, Fred Wampler of Indian
apolis, who shot a 70.

Members of the old guard who 
fell back induded Tommy Bolt,

aUJulius Boros and Ed Furgol, 
writh identical 72-72—144.

Back another stroke were Mike 
Souchak, Gene Littler and Bo Win- 
inger.

Casper began the round tied 
with Marty Furgol, Higgins and 
Bob Thomas of Chicago, with Hrst 
round OS’s. Thomas dropped to 143 
with his 75.

Casper, 12th leading money win
ner in pro ranks in 1956, holed out 
birdie putts ranging from 90 to 
two feet as he toured the course 
in 35-35-68.

Dickinson, ona-tima pupil and 
assistant to Ban Hogan, made the 
trU) in 35-33, while Burke had 35-

Burke tied for this tournament’s 
$7,000 first prise but lost in a play
off to Tommy Bolt in 1952. He was 
second to Lloyd Mangnim in 1953.

The Held tonight was cut to 90 
low scores and ties. Scores of 148 
aqd under qualified for tomor
row’s third round.

baseball's color line and became 
one of the game’s greatest stars 
with the Brooklyn Dodgers, said 
he reached his decision before be
ing traded to the New York Gaints 
by the Brooks last Dec. 13.

In the Look article, titled “Why 
I’m quitting baseball,” Jackie 
said “ I couldn’t tell Mr. "Horace 
Stoneham (owner of the Giants 
I was through with baseball for
ever because I had agreed long 
ago to write this story — when 
the time came — exclusively for 
Look. And as a matter of fact, 
was working on the story when 
Mr. Stoneham called” to tell him 
of the trade.

*Tm quitting baseball for 
good.” Robinson writes, "and 
there shouldn’t be any mystery 
about my reasons. I’m 38 years 
old with a family to support. I’ve 
got to think of the future and our 
security.”

Robinson, who broke into base
ball with the Dodgers’ minor 
league farm club at Montreal 
1946, added:

"At my age a mari"c(^n’t have 
much future in baseball and very 
little security.

"I’ve been thinking since I was 
34 that I should be thinking of my 
future. After you’ve reached your 
peak there’s no sentiment in base
ball. You start slipping and pfetty 
soon they’re moving you around 
like a used car. You have rio con
trol over what happens to you. 1 
didn’t want that.”

Jackie added, however, that he 
had signed a contract to become 
an executive with a New York 
restaurant chain before his trade 
to the Giants. He will become a 
president in charge of personnel 
relations this March.

Hula Bowl Due 
High Scoring

HONOLULU, Jan. 5 (»-Plenty 
of scoring is expected tomorrow in 
the 11th annual Hula Bowl foot' 
ball game when an all-star col 
legiate. squad battles s Honolulu 
team reinforced with pros from 
the National Football League.

Historically, Hula Bowl games 
feature offense.

Stanford quarterback John Brod- 
ie, who led the iiation In passing 
during the past season, leads the 
college team. Notre Dame's Paul 
Horning may get a starting call 
at one of the other backfield posts 
and then spell Brodie at quarter 
back.

The collegiate squad includes 
such other star backs as Jim 
Swink of TCU; Paige Cothren, 
Mississippi; Jon Arnett, Southern 
California; Tommy McDonald, Ok
lahoma; Jim Morse, Notre Dame, 
and Ed Kawawaki, Hawaii.

Collegiate linemen are centers 
Jerry Tubbs of Oklahoma and 
John Matsko, Michigan State; 
guards Jim Parker, Ohio State, 
Donn C a r s w e l l ,  Stanford, Roy 
Price, Hawaii and George Belotti, 
USC; tackles Paul Wiggin, Stan
ford, Bob Hobert, Minnesota. Ed 
Gray, Oklahoma and Norm Ham
ilton, TCU, and ends Joe Walton, 
Pittsburgh, Tom Maentz. Michi
gan, Frank Gilliam, Iowa and 
Dick Miller, Hawaii.

yourself a coach.” -
”1 said, ‘God bikes you boy. -

you’U nevsr regrrt it* ” ’
BMl said be felt positive ^ec4i 

w u  the man to get the Job don* 
in pulling SMU out of the football 
wilderness.

Bell said it w u  one of tb* longest 
term contracU in Southwut Con
ference history and w u  equaled 
only by the one the University of 
Xexu gave D. X. Bible in 1837.

When asked if the salary was 
in the neighborhood of $15,000 a 
year, BeU only said, ”U u  your 
own Judgment.”

The SMU athletic director said 
M e^ would come to D allu  to 
take over after the coachu con
vention at St. Louis which starts 
Monday. ^

Meek said at Houston be would 
take his entire staff of flve assist
ants with him. Bell had said 
earlier Meek would have a free 
hand in naming his usistants.

Dr. Willis Tate, president of 
SMU, said:

”We are convinced that Mr. 
Meek will combine his well-dem
onstrated ability u  a 'ootball 
technician with his obviously earn
est interest in the standards which 
Southern Methodist University de- 
s iru  to uphold. He h u  proved 
himself to be a capable and ef
fective coach u  well u  a splendid 
Christian gentleman. We are hap
py to welcome him to the univer
sity communltyi” ,

Meek, the eighth coaCh at South
ern Methodist since the school 
started football in 1915, had been 
at Houston two years.

His *first year. 1955, his te.un 
compiled a 6-4 record. This y u r  it 
won the Missouri Valley Confer
ence championship with a 7-2-1 
mark.

Meek graduated from Tennessee 
in 1943 after playing blocking back 
for a team which won 23 couccu- 
tive games'without being scored 
upon.

In 1956 his Fort Bennlng Dough
boys won the national service foot
ball championship. The next year 
he joined the Maryland staff of 
Jim Tatum u  backHeld fiOAcb. In 
1951 he moved to Kansu State and 

1953 and 1954 his teams wonin
more games than the school had 
won in the 10 years before his 
arrival.

His assistants at Houston are 
John Cudmore. Jim Larue, Royal 
Price, Clyde Van Sickle and Mari
on Franklin.

Baylor Upsets 
Longhorns, 87-76

WACO, Tex., Jan. 5 (»-The 
Baylor Bears put the clamps on 
their old nemesis, high - scoring 
Raymond Downs, and cut loose 
Jerry Mallett for 31 points tonight 
to post an 87-76 upset decision 
over the T exu  Longhorns.

Downs, who had an average of

ACKERLY, Jan. 5 (SC)— Acker- 
ly swept a basketball doubldiead- 
er from Stanton teams here Fri
day night, the boys winning. 54-34, 
after the girls had Hnished on the 
favorable end of a 55-51 score.

Wanda Williams banged in 35 
points for the girls. Dorothy Wil
liams contribute 14 and Janice 
Bearden six.

Linda Glaze led Stanton with 22. 
Overby had 21.

The Ackerly ferns now have won 
ten while losing four games.

Joe (H>ok had a big role in the 
Ackerly boys’ sixth v i c t o r y  
(they've lost three), scoring 21 
points.

Both Ackerly teams return to 
action here Tuesday, m e e t i n g  
Dawson in conference games. The 
Ackerly boys have a 2-0 district 
record. Ackerly's girls have won 
once in two outing.

The action starts at 7 p.m.
ACEERLT (M) — Cook lO l-U ; Tsxlor

ollfecoLowU S-04; Onss 1A4
5-S-U: Gin S-0«; SOTOU o i« ; Kuhklo l-l-J:
Potoroon 0*0 . Totali SS-t-M.

STANTON (S4) — Mrrick S4-14; SlUlor 
•OO; DoNoon 1-0-t: PoDoek S4-S; BodfoU 
4.0S: Ckoioor OOO; DoooUoo 0-4-t. Totolo 
1SS-S4.
Scoro bp qaorton:
Aokoriy IS ST 4t M
StaalM  M IT SI S4

Wilkinson Happy 
At Oklahoma U.

NORMAN, OkU., Jan. 9 (» — 
Head Football Coach Bud Wilkin
son today squelched reports he 
might leave the University of 
Oklahoma to coach the profession
al Baltimore (^ ts .

'T m  quite happy at Oklahoma,” 
Wilkinson said Just before leaving 
for Minneapolis and a week’s visit 
with his parttiU. '

At Baltimore, sources close to 
the ColU krere reported u  saying 
the club h u  offered Wilkinson 
$50,000 a year to succeed Webb 
Eubank u  coach. However,, this 
w u  denied by Colt President Don 
Keliett.

”I am making no coaching 
changes,” Wilkinson said. “I hard
ly like to dioTiify wild rumors with 
any comment ”

37.8 points per game against 
Baylor over three s e u o u , was 
held to only four Held goals and 
14 points by Mallett and center 
Tom Kelly. The Bears kept the 
pressure on throughout and had a 
hot night from the Hoor with a 
54 per cent shooting average.

Baylor collected 57 rebound to 
only 35 for Texu, with Mallett, 

and sophomore Gene McCar- 
ley getting 37 rebounds between 
th«n.

Texu led only once, at 2-1, with 
a minutet gone. Baylor took the 
lead at 5-2 and Texu tied it five' 
times before the Bears moved in 
front at 15-13 and were never 
headed again.

Snyder Smashes 
Angelo, 71-51

SNYDER, Jan. 5 (SC) — Sny
der racked up the San Angelo Bob
cats, 71-51, in a practice buketball 
game played here Friday night.

Dwayne Prince tossed In 20 
poinU to lead Snyder. Kenneth 
English had 16 for the Felines.
M-SO. Debbo S-M: Borry T-1-15: Smltb
0- 2-2; PV»* S-04: Vice 0-1-1; Prltchord
1- 02 : W ort OOO. TotaU 201S-7L

9AM  A N O El^ (SI) — BorbOT S 4 S; 
BnfUoh T-S-14: Rorroy O M i Lon* S4-10:
Ritti

White Scores 14
BROWNWEED, Jan. 5 (SC) — 

Arlen White of Forsan, former 
HCJC player, scored 15 points as 
Howard Payne’s Yellow Jackets 
thrashed ACC in a buketball game 
here Friday night, 79-72.
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Rangers Win Again
NEW YORK, Jan. 5 (» -  The 

New York Rangers, scoring two 
goals in the Hnal 34 seconds, de
feated the Chicago BUck Hawks 
for the fifth time this season, 4-1 
today in the Hrst National Ho^ey 
League game ever televised na
tionally.

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth
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Young Golfer
As the youngest of the tonring 
women golf pros. 20-year-old 
Ruth Jessen (above) of Seattle, 
Wash., hopes to make her mark 
as a champion.

Rough Fish Wil 
Be Geared OutDon Bosseler Paces

South To 21-7 Win
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jon. 6, 1957. S-B

^  ftah with 
IMh IB m d i 
ki the Pw- 

I near Saa 
eka a( tha

The South drove from Itk em  IS 
to the North 13 eeriy ki the sec
ond period but two passes by Cur
tis fell ineompMe and tha hoQ 
went over oa downs. Baaaehr 
again was the workhorse ha the 
drive. The longcat gainer was a 
23-yard sprint by tha Mia
mi fullback.

A North threat aba ended ea 
the South IS shortly afterward 
when SMU’a Bill Lhriaptoa recov
ered Terry Barr’s fambla. Datâ  
son had tossed eight yards la 
Michigan’s Barr but Lmagstene 
seperatud him from the with 
a hard ta<^ .

The South ran H out te midfteM 
where Vk Zucco of Michigan Skate 
intercepted a Cuitb pass and re-

ABC W ill Promote 
Mammoth Relays

Women Pros 
To Open Tour

SEA ISLAND, Ga., Jan. 5 If)— 
The nation’s women professional 
golfers start their biggest winter 
tour Friday, hot after more cash 
and lower scores.

The purse for the S4-hole Sea 
Island Invitational has been upped 
to $5.000 from last year’s $3,500, 
just as has the cash for several 
other tourneys on the busy 1957 
schedule.

With an eye on men’s par, the 
Ladies’ Professional- Golf Assn, 
reportedly is arranging for course 
distances to be cut some 250-yards 
from last year for a new total 
around 6.000 yards. This will make 
easier the men’s par of 36-36—72 
and give the girls a better break 
in the headlines.

Marlene Bauer Hagge won here 
last year and went on to total win
nings of $20,235, a new record for 
women profdSkionals. The 22-year- 
old links veteran—she s ta r t^  at 
3'k years—also set a 72-hole rec
ord for women with her 284 at the 
Denver tournament.

Mrs. Hagge and her 20-odd com
panions of former tourneys will 
have new competition this year, 
however. Margaret Chamberlane 
Smith, known simply as Wiffi iq 
golfing, will be plio îiig as a pro
fessional for the first -time.

Miss Smith, tall and 20, is highly 
regarded by virtue of her victories 
in the British and French wom
en’s opens. A native of California, 
she now lists Orange, Tex., as 
home and plays out of S t Claire, 
Mich.-

The American Business CMt 
agreed unanimously to underwrite 
and promote the 1967 running uf

P in t  dovn* U  $1
Rutblng T4rdM* *S 17*
P a u in t  TU d M * 1*6 •
P u i n  ISM  a s
Pm m i  InttrctpKd by I S
PunU S-M3 1-IT
PumbiM loat S I
Yard* panalUad t  S

MOBILE, Ala., Jan. 5 Ub-AIl- 
America Don Bosseler of Miami.
Fla., picked up yardage in huge 
chunks to lead the South to a 21-7 
victory over the North in the 
Senior Bowl today.

The powerful 200-pounder from 
Pittsburgh, Pa., smashed over for 
two touchdowns in the fourth pe
riod. He set up the first Rebel 
score in the opening period with a 
brilliant exhibition of hard run
ning.

Del Shofner of Baylor carried 
over from the 3 for the South’s! 
first period tally as TCU quarter
back Charigy Curtis faked a hand- 
off to Bosseler. The Miami fuU-| 
back gained 50 yards on three! 
rushes during the drive and Shof
ner added 23 more on three car-! 
ries.

Georgia Tech's Wade Mitchell 
converted after each South touch
down.

The North drew first blood in! 
the opening quarter on sharp pass
ing of Len D a w s o n ,  Purdue’s the ABC Rdays. wMch thb year 
great quarterback. 'The score will include imiversity teams 
came on a 14-yard toss to Terry the first tfane. at its regular Fri- 
Barr of Michigan. Milt Plum day luncheon at the Settles HoteL
Penn State converted. Expenses of the meet, whkh wfll

Bosselei^^who was named out-]rank with t t e  finest in the 
standing player, scored the final try and is due to 
Rebel touch^wn with eight sec-[ 
onds remaining in the game, ram
ming over from the 7, The drive 
came after Mitchell intercepted 
Dawson pass at midfield.

Bosseler’s other f ourth period 
tie-breaking touchdown was on 
smash from the 1. This drive fol
lowed Georgia’s Roy Wilkins’ re
covery of a fumble by John Bayuk i __, . ____,  , »  . . .
of Colorado on the North 20 Big Spring’s powerful B besket-

The big Miami fullback netted baU team takes on the host ctab 
190 yards on 27 carries. The game in the Qrst round of the Sterhag 
drew an estimated 30,000. City tournament next weekend. The

Don Owens, 260-pound Mississip- two teams vie at 7:15 pan. Thers- 
pi Southern tackle, was named day for the right to meet the 
outstanding lineman for the South, ner of the Ackcrly^Big Lake B 
Dawson was chosen by vote of the team ganne Friday at 1:45 pjn. 
sports writers as the North’s top I Saturday 
back and Bill Underdonk of West Ackerly and Big Lake B dank 
Virginia as outstanding North line- at 7:15 pjn. Friday, 
man. In lower bracket competition.

D a w s o n  completed 10 of 20 Forsan opposes Knott at 8:3e pjn. 
passes for 105 y a i^ . Curtis failed Thursday while Garden Qty 
to connect on five aerial attempts. Barnhart at t:30 p.m. Friday in the 
The North’s leading ground gainer other first roimd game, 
was Jim Podoley of Central Michi- Lower bracket semt-fmalists tan- 
gan, who carried 10 times for 48 gle at 3:00 pjn. Saturday. Can- 
yards. solation round games start at U

The rebels, featuring the run- ijn . and 12:30 pjn. Saturday, 
ning of Bosseler, Shoftner, George! Consolation finals go oa at 8:15 
Vokert of Georgia Tech and Eddie I pjn. Saturday, while the 
Sutton of North Carolina, threat-1 piomhip will be determined at t:4S 
ened throughout the second and | pjn. 
third quarters. •
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Elbow, Coahoma 
Teams Halve Two

ELBOW. Jau. S <8C) -  FXxmH 
bed Oiahemi, 3hSS, but 
school boys yMded to 

hoys. 35-14.
the girts' game. Jody Banks 

11 peiste, cíete Newtofn 
i  Gefl Jenee eight for E^ 
■Hy had U for Coahoma.

Racing Horses 
To Go On Block

LEXINGTON, Ky.. Jan. 5 Ilk- 
Some big-name broodmares and 
promising yearlings point toward 
a healthy aoctioo as dispersal be
gins Monday of the thoroughbred 
stock belonging to the Gifford 
Mooers estate.

Mooers, a TexM oihaan and a 
leading thoroughbred breeder, 
died of a heart attack at New 
Yorìt on Nov. 14.

The Keeneland sale Monday in- 
dudea 18 mares In foal, 13 barren 
mares, six fillies withdrawn from

training. II yearliagB aod three 
steOioas. Auctions are plsseisf la* 
ter at Pamona, CaUf.. and Be* 
leah. Fla.

Dusters To Visit - 
Angelo Tuesday

The Webb Air Force Base be»' 
’ntball team rrAuras to action 
Tuesday, going to San Angelo for 
a game with (ioodfeliow Field.

The Dusters visit Lubbock for 
games with Rceee on Friday and 
Satunlay.

They play their next home games 
bsre Jan. U-18, at which Urna 
they oppose LsughHu.m

TWe dky 
rett sad Okie Brt 
the March IS-» i  
la tee extart et

SALE CONTINUES ON- 
VALUES STILL LEFT IN 

SPORT SHIRTS

^DogiesAndSC 
I  Vie In Tourney ef tee s'a le a d la i

that the

$12.9$ .
$10.95 .
$  9 . 9 5  :
$ 6.95 .
$ 5.95 '.
$ 4 .9 5  «
1 l i^ p  Voiles to 56.95 $2-00

1 MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
NOW

........................... $4.50

m l h e ll

NOW

$8.50
$7.50
$6.50
$4.501
$3.50
$3.00
$2.50

M high sch 
here, wtth h i*  schert psrttata

ever, the high echMl «nsisia asfsv 
be epcead ep ta pciart sa e r e  

ssns ta srtsr. itah ei

■rnfand^n^BB etf h ^ ae dhp.

MANY OUTSTANDING 
MEN'S & BOY*S' WEAR 

MEN'S SUITS
RBGULAB
$75.00 & $72.50 . . $52.50 
$69.50 . . . . . .  $49.50
$65.00 .......................... $47.50
$59.50 .......................... $42.50
$55.00 .......................... $39.50

•  EXTRA PANTS ............................   MLM

$49.50 . . . . . $34.50
S14JS EXTRA PANTS ...................... f ..............................

1 Group Values to 59.50 • 18.50 
1 Group Volues to 69.50 . 33.50

‘ NO ALTERAnONS ON THESE TWO GROUPS

$5.95
$4.95
$3.95

$3.50
$2.75

31m

53 Texas Freshmen 
Presented Letters

Canadions Sign Glass
REGINA, Jan. 5 <y)-Bill Glass. 

21 • year • ^Id All-America guard 
from Baylor who was the first 
draft choice of the Detroit Lions, 
has signed a contract to play with 
the Sartatchewan Roughriders of 
the Western Interprovincial Foot
ball Union, dub President Don 
McPherson announced today.

Recruiting Problems W ill 
Be Aired At NCAA Parley

Pairings in tha girls’ 
listed with starting Umee:

Knott vs Sterli^ CRy, 5 
Thursday; Garden City ts 
hart. 5 pjn., Friday.

Forsan pliers the winners of tha
AUSTIN. Jan. 5 (fl-The Uidver-1 

sity of Texas awarided freshman ^ li
numerals A 53 members of the | «»^tvor <>f <he other first r a a a d
Shorthorns footbaU team. I*™« *

The Shorthorns Ued Rice for U» _ . _  .  ^
footbaU crown. Consdato finals in that brackrt

Numeral winners included Mau- begin u  5 p ^ . .  tea 
rice Doke, Wichita Falls; Tommy ^
Inman. Midland; Monte Lee. PUin-1 Diddle Young. S t e ^  coach, b  
view; and Gene Ward. Waco. I v a n  the toumamert dfarector.
Brown of Wichita Falls was award
ed the freshman footbaU managa-l
rial numeral iGrcgory Ao Easy

I Award Winner
DALLAS. Jaa. S III — Qym  

I Gregory, Abilene’s temtene all- 
state halfhack, wasba oaervbehn-

ef tee
BOYS' SUITS

NOW

d a r lB g  tea

rtth ecb h

$25.00
$19.95
$18.95
$17.95
$16.50

•  •

$16.95
$14.95
$13.95
$12.95
$11.95

via. tee '

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 5 (*^-The Na

tional CoUegiate Athletic Assn., 
which needed most of its first SO 
years to attain maturity as a 
s p o r t s  governing orguilution, 
meets here during the eeming 
week with one more pressing 
problem to be solved at its SIst 
annual convention.

The important and touchy sub
ject this year is recruiting—the 
annual rat race among colleges 
and their alumni to obtain the 
most talented young athletes. And 
its importance has been empha
sized during the past year by the 
fact that 12 institutions have been 
severely punished in various ways, 
mostly for recruiting violations.

In an effort to improve the con
ditions that have led to costly fines 
and probations against four Pacif- 
if Coast Conference colleges, two 
in**0ie Southeastern Conference 
and assorted others in various sec
tions. the NCAA has come up with 
a rather radical proposal which 
would put more responsibiUty on 
the institutions and require them 
to curb alumni activities.

This is bound to meet consider 
able opposition from those who 
believe the present restrictions are 
good enough, those who believe 
such matters are better handled at 
the conference level and some 
who don’t think the proposed legis
lation is adequate.

In addition there has been a 
growing resentment, among some 
of the victims of NCAA crackdowns, 
who complain the organization has 
been acting too tough since its en-

pS S * ef 1«SRtually the NCAA has only been ta | 5^ ,  w ritJ T rf  i 
the enforcement business—over the 
protests of some of its members— 
for about six years.

Garden City Cats 
Win Fourth Game

Sports writers of the stele pid;- 
ed Gregory with 31 of S  votes 
in the annual poll Gicgoey w il be

. ■ a (uest of the Universitv of Hoas-Some of the recent^-imposrf
penalties extend over three and
four-year periods and carry a Gregory had the biggest wta- 
threat of expulson from the or- margin in the poO’s tastary 
ganization in addition to ineligibU-j u .  ^  0̂1«  tean aB
ity to partidpate in NCM  cham- Twelve playen
pionships, football bowl ( w ms votes,
and basketball tournaments and Second sras Harrr Morrtairt 1 
the naUonal footbaU television pro- Worth A rh n ^ a n ^ g h ts  back 
p am . No effort h a s ^ n  m ^  ^  ^  1,  Mike MeCW-
to exj^l a N C ^  m em b« since the ia„^ Stamford halfback, was tMrd 

sanity code fracas of 1950, but 5 
two or three have been specifical- included Mike Cobb,
ly wpned to stra ip ten  out their white Oak tackle. 2; Frank Jack- 
athleUc affairs, or else. {¡0 ,̂ Paris, badu 2; and Jhamie

These legislative matters won’t  Carpenter. Abilene back 1. 
come up untn Friday’s business The honor was won last year by 
meeting. There’U be five days of 1 Qiarles Milstead. TYlsr quarter- 
meetings and discussions before I back, now at TtxM ARM. 
then, involving six allied groups The poll was condnded ttan»[k  
and various NCAA committees. Ithe Taxas Sportewriters Assa.

Pat McCormick Wins Cup 
As '56's Top Fern Athlete

GARDEN CRT. 
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BOYS' SPORT COATS
NOW

$21.50 ............................ $15.95
$ 1 9 .9 5 ............................ $14.95
$ 1 8 .9 5 ............................ $13-’ 5
$12.95 . . . . . .  $8.95

BOYS' JACKETS
Ike Garden CRy fiite ana

Gilewtated IS pateta- Vanda W  
kaa» U mà Abre Omk U.

Snt

CHICAGO, Jan. 5 (14—Mrs. Pat 
McCormick, two-time d o u b l e  
Olympic diving champion, wiU be 
honoi^ as first winner If the 
Babe Didrikson jZaharias Trophy 
at a presentation dinner in Chi- 
cage June 26.

The event, at ilia 
Hotel, originally was 
for Jan. 15, but changed to June 
26, the late Babe’s birthday on

wsxna vsuBT on — vaa: 9 . preMM saa c  nn
L. CMs-tsaa

Brennan Is 'Re-Engaged' 
To Lead Irish In 1957

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Jan. 5 
Terry Brennan, whose 1956 Notre 
Dame footbaU team had the worst 
iieason in Irish historp, today was 
“re-engaged” at least for next 
season.

The Fighting Iriah last fall fin
ished with a 2-5 mark as Bren- 
nan’i  current three-year pact 
ended.

Notre Dame’a prceldent. Rev. 
Tbeodore’M. Heaburgb, today la-

sued a SO-word statement annoane- 
ing retention of Br«uum, at least 
for one more season. It said: 

’’Coach Terry Brennan was en
gaged in 1954 on a verbal agree
ment for three yean. Upon the 
recommendation of the faculty 
board in control of athletics, we 
are now re-engaging him next 
year. We are sure that the alumni 
and friends of Notre Dame join 
us in wishing him aO

which tee Iteharias award ta tee 
top amateur woman atelrte wiB 
be made anauaUy.

Mrs. McOonnick’s 
the inaugural trophy 
based on the Associated
Press puD of the Batten’s snorts

her the ontetandb» fanale ̂ iMcta 
of 1966.

Announcement of tee data 
change was mada Jetally by 
George Zaharies. tewbMtd at 
famed woman athtete. m 
writer Bob RnaaeO of tee 
Daily News, fsnarrt «f
the trophy

Zaharies explalnad tert wRh
more tene ter p laasi^  **We__
give Pat McCerakk the kksd ef 
receptioa teat a great 
a great athlete daeareee. We kaanr 
the Babe woald bare waatad R 
that way.̂

Baba a
Usbed the trophy ta 
more feminine interest ta 
tour athleike 
enmbed te bar kae battle urite 

lart T

Pro>Bowt Players 
To Start Practice

LOS ANGELES, 
at tee

$23.95
$19.9$
$14.95
$13.95
$12.95
510.95
$9.95
58.95 
$6.95
55.95
$7.95

NOW
$16.95 
$13.95 
.$9.95 
»58.95 
.$7.95 
. $6.95 
. $6.50 
. $5.95 
. $4.50 
. $3.95 
. $5.50

BOYS' SLACKS

MEN'S SPORT COATS
REGULAR NOW

$42.50 . . . . . . $29.50
$35.00 . . . . . . $23.50
$32.50 . . . . . .  $19.50
$25.00 . . . . . . $17.50

MEN'S W AIST
LENGTH JACKETS

REGULAR NOW

$22.50 . . . . . . $15.50
$21.50 . . . . . .  . $14.50
$19.95 . . . . . .  . $13.50
$17.95 . . . . . .  .. $12.50
$14.95 . . . . . . . $10.50
$12.95 . . . . . . .  $ 8.50
$11.95 . . . . . .  $ 8.00
$ 9.95 . . . . . .  $ 7.50
$ 8.95 . . . • • $ 6*50

MEI)̂ 'S SLACKS
REGULAR
$19.95 .  .  .

NOW
. . . .  $14.50

$18.95 . . . . . .  .  $13.50
$17.95 .  .  . .  $12.50
$16.95 .  .  . .  $11.50
$14.95 .  .  . .  . .  .  $10.50
$13,95 .  .  . . . .  .  $ 9.50
$12.95 .  .  . .  . .  .  $ 8.50
$11.95 .  .  . .  . .  .  $ 7.50
$ 9.95 .  . . . .  .  .  $ 6.50
$ 8.95 .  .  . . . .  •  $ '5.50
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Big fractionation towar aasad into position . Easy now, this is ticklish businass at halfway mark

Three Completions 
Reported By Coltex

Three completions were. report
ed ia the Westbrook field of west
ern Mitchell County by Coltex Re
fining Company at the end of the 
week. A fourth test was drilling

Coltex No. 5 0. T Bird. 660 
from the north and 330 from the 
east Unes of the southwest quarter 
of section 40-28-ln, TAP, bottomed 
at S,1S0 and set the 5-in. string 
with 1,100 sacks at that depth Per
forations from 3,020-36 were treat
ed with 21,000 gallons of frac. Po
tential was 68 barrels of 24 gravity 
oil.

Coltex No. 19-E Morrison. 990 
from the south and west lines of 
secUoo Sl-28-ln, TAP, drifled to 3 - 
120 and set the 5H-in. casing at 
that depth with 1,100 sacks. Opera
tor perforated from S.9M-88 and 3,»

038-75 and treated with 21 000 gal
lons of frac. The potential was 78 
barrels I of 23 gravity oil per day.

Coltex No 7 Standard of Texas. 
1,658 from the north and .130 from 
the east lines of section 10-28-ln. 
TAP, bottomed and set SW-inch 
string at 3.125 and perforated from 
2,015-75. The perforatioiis w e r e  
treated with 11,000 gallons of frac 
and potential was 79 barrels of 24 
gravity oil in 24 hours. Previously 
operator had completed No 6 
Standard of Texas, two locations 
to the south, for 67 barrels through 
perforations at 3,015-74.

Coltex No. • Standard of Texas, 
330 from the north and east Unes 
of section 10-28-ln, TAP,, penetrat
ed to 2.966 feet In lime.

Wosson Is Named Denver 
Aree Head For Cosden

Edward B. Wasson, Cosden Pe
troleum Coeporation's former di-, 
visioo geologist in Denver, h a s  
been promoted to manager of thei 
R o (^  Mountain Division, accord-1 
ing to Marvin M. MiUer, vice presi-1 
dent in charge of the producing di- ' 
visiaa. Wasson replaces J. S. Cos
den, Jr., who resigned from t h e  
company recently.

Before fining Cosden two years ' 
ago as division geologist. Wasson i 
spent six years with the Cabfomia I 
Company as geologist and geophy
sicist He was paduated f r o m  
Princeton University in 1946 with a I 
degree in geological engineering 
and earned an M. S. degree in pe
troleum geology at Stûford Uni
versity in 1948. He is a past presi
dent of the Denver Geophysical So
ciety.

NEW CANYON AREA OPENED 
IN NORTHWESTERN HOWARD

Operators opened a new Canyon field in the northwest comer 
of Howard County with completion of the Ashmun-Hiliiard-US 
Smelting No. 1 Grantham.

On 24-hour potential, it pumped 96 barrels of oil and no water. 
Gravity is 44.1 degrees. Perforations in the Canyon are between 
8.996-9.002 feet.

The weU is 13Vi miles northwest of Big Spring and just about 
three and a half miles northwest of the Bond (Canyon) field. 
Drillsite is 1.957-feet from south and 660 feet from east Unes, 
8-33-2n, TAP Survey.

This graphic sequence ef 
shoU by Keith McMilUn, Her
ald photographer, thowo how 
the ticklish job of raising a 
200-foot fracUonatloB t o w e r  
weighing a mere 124 tons to 
handled. It to part of a battery 
of four tall towers la Cosden

T
BrMth« Mhiar, it's in position

isu Sm
B u n i

Fojir Locations In 
Jo-Mill Announced

EarUer, operator bad drilled to the total depth of 9,500 feet 
looking for Pennsylvanian pay but backed up and retested the 
Caayoo.

Spraberry Venture 
Has Squeezing Job

Coeden No. 1 Garrett, north cen
tral Howard wildcat seeking the 
Spraberry, was squeezing p ^ o n -  
tions Saturday. Plug had been 
driUed out to 6,950.

This test had developed some 
water in initial tesUng and opera
tion was trying to squeeze it off.

I  Location is 1,960 from the south 
I and 2,010 from the east Unes of 
I section 46-33-2n, TAP. seven miles 
{ north of Big Spring.

Clear Fork Test 
Set In Glasscock

PhilUps Petroleum No 2-B Cox 
is to fry the Clear Fork rone of 
the Spraberry Trend Area 21 miles 
southwest of Garden Cityt It will 
plug back to 6,400 feet for tests.

Drillsite is 660 feet fran  sooth 
and 680 feet from east lines. 43-36- 
4s. TAP Survey, on a 296-acre 
tract.

- fc’
Coeden No. 5-B Patterson, 1,650 

j from the south and 2,310 from the
{east lines of section 22-33-ls, TAP 
i five miles southwest of Big Spring.
I drilled to 2,165 in anhydrite.

Cosdeo L. E. Sherck and Lloyd
I Smith No. 1 Gilbert Wright Jr., a 
re-entry project 660 from the north 

' and east Unes of section 32-33-9n, 
!t AP, 18 miles northwest of Big 
' Spring perforated in the Dean and 
prepuvd to frac. Plugged back 
depth was 8.126.

Miner a l s o  announced the as-

Conoco Stakes
H-G Location

Cootinental has located another 
venture in the Howard-GIasscock 
field, while Cosden staked one in 
the Snyder pool.

Cootioental Oil will fry the San 
Andres at the No. 47-A W. R. Set
tles •  nolle south of Forsan. It is 
k>cated 330 feet from north and 
•90 feet from east Unes, 158-29, 
WANW Survey, on a 444-acre tract, 
in the Howa^-Glasscock field.

EDWARD B. WASSON

sociation of Robert R. berg, 33, as 
division geologist in Denver, the 
position formeiiy hdd by Wasson 
Berg, his wife, and three children 
are moving from Casper, Wyo., 
where he was employed the past 
five years as a geologist for a ma
jor oil company. He received a 
Ph.D. in geology from the Univer
sity of Minnesota in 1948.

Export
Trust ond Belt

FITTING
Also Elastic Shockinfs 

Cunningham A Philip# 
Patrolaum Drug Sforo

DrilHag depth with rotary tools | 
to 2,700 feet. |

In the Snyder field, Cosden Pe- 
frolenm staked the No. 3 M. H. I 
O'Daniel. It to 1,650 feet from east 
and 330 feet from north lines of the { 
southeast quarter, 29-30-ls, TAP' 
Survey. It to eight miles south
east of Coahoma and will project 
to 3,300 feet.

Paefa and Stewart, a Midland 
eonoam. finaled the No. 2 Wilcox 
ia the Moore Add. It pumped 46.21 
barrels o( oil. phis 10 per cent wa
ter, la M hoars. Gravity is 23 de-

Tha weO k  1.151 fast from south 
sod LM  fast frtns aast Unas, 30- 
3F1S. H P  Sonrogr, flva m i l t s  
aaiithweM tt  Big Sprh«.

Total donth ia SJUO feat, and 
■va and a kolMach afring aodands 
la tha bsttan •( tha hola. Top of 
the pay H fo ia 3.UI faat, and H la 
peforMad wetweaB 3J20A3

MEN A WOMEN FOR 
ADDED INCOME PART 
TIME OR FU LL TIME

Reliable mes nr wnnies fer this 
area to handle world famona 
satlonally advertised prodacts. 
In demand daily, sold every
where in the Uaited Stales ta 
men. women and children. 
These products arc sold through 
our new beantifni merchandis
ing dispensers. This to an nn- 
nsnal opportnntty ta secure 
your lutare. Will not interfere 
with your present employment. 
All locations secured by enm- 
pnny representative. To quali
fy yon mart have |1,3WA4 caoh 
avnUabte far inveoUry; 3 ref- 
orsMeo and car; 5 spare boari 
wnekty; and mart bo aMe to 
start at once, n to  company 
wH  extend flaaacial aakataaee 
ta ta l Umo if desired.
For persiaal latervtew hi yaar 
dty, write and taehids phone 
aamber. to

Pen-Vead Carp.
911 8 . Brentwaad 

Clayton i. Mo.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Ffeld and industriti Manufacturt and Rppair 
Drill Collar Sorvieo 
24 HOUR SERVICE

. 0. H. McA l is t e r
(ML FIELD  TRUCKING 

Spocialixing In Handling Hoavy Machintry 
Big Spring, Toxas Dial AM 4-5591

W. D. CALD W ELL-D irt Contractor
BnUdoiers—MAiatalaers—Shovels—Scrapera 

Air Compressors—Drag liaes 
. DIAL AM 4-4443

WILSON BROTHERS
GEN ERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spocialixing in Oil Fitid Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., IN C
.Cemplpta Oil Ffeld Paint Swrvicp 

Primer Caatlago- Alamlaam Palata—Mg aad Impiemeat Enaamla 
DIract Factory To Toa Pricea

East Highway v Phooo AM 4 - ^

I .............. ....  ' ' ^

Petroleum’s new styrene facil
ity. Actually, the tower to part 
of one unit which had to be 
broken ia three patio because 
a 600-foot tower * might find 
West Texas winds a bit capri- 
cieas. The fourth tower, a mere 
185 feet, separates styrene from 
ethyl benzene after the three 
have fractionated ethyl ben
zene from mixed xylene issuing 
from Coodea’s BTX plant. Tbit 
to a new process and Cosden 
will be the first to atilize it on 
a commercial basis.

Three of the four locations re-| 
ported in the Jo-Mill (Sprabei^)j 
field of Borden County were filed i 
by the Texas Company. Amera 
da filed the the other.

’The Texas No. 3-C A. M. Clay
ton wiU be located 1,980 feet from 
north and 550 feet from west lines, 

119-32-4n, TAP Survey, on a 1,787- 
acre tract. It is about 23 miles 
southwest of Gail.

Operator will project to 7,700 
feet.

Texaa No. 7-A-NCT-2 W. L. Mll-

ler it 680 feet from south and 
u(est Unes, 2-33-4n, TAP Survey, 
and 15'miles northwest-of Gail. 
Rotary driUing depth to 7,650 feet.

Texas Company’s No. 8-A-N(T- 
7 MiUer is 1.960 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east Unes, 23-33- 
4n. TAP Survey, on a 640-acre plot. 
It is about 15 miles -southwest of 
GaU. It wiU driU to 7,800 feet.

TAP Survey, and seven rnOea 
northeast of Ackerly.

Drilling depth with rotary equip
ment to 8,000 feet.

am
lua Or

A m e r a d a  Petroleum Corpora
tion staked the No. 2 Mildred 
Bond in the Jo-MUl field 1,980 feet 
from north and west lines, 27-33-4n,

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

V

OOLOCN aOCKCT H  HOliOWV (

• • .  w i± H  ± K ie V o u  !

lo r  Y o u r w H I froth

M o u t  OUIST . .  . TAKI A tOOCCT T»TI Step iiiiide and get the ezeit- 
faig feel of th ii new Oldm obile. Settle bark in the Inxnrioai Tech- 
Style Interior end take a look aronnd. You’ll aee Oldwnobfle’s amart 
Accent Stripe highlizhting the inaide motif too . . .  dramatic new detign 
every where I Come in! Guew-drlve a new Golden Rocket 88, $o«h!

» mm  T H B  O O L D K N  R O C K B T  8 8  
. . .L o w « s t - F r lo « < f  Rookm l ■ ngin« C a irl
^ o o e U  much leas than you’d ever gueaa to atep up to the 
value of an Olda! You get big-car benehu at nTyrka^lj 
amaU coat in Oidamobile'a beautiful new Golden Rocket 881 
And you get a stunning new low-level look that given yam 
big-car preatige and amart Modern Accent Styimg. Vfmt*s 
more, you'U have the dynamic performance of the great new 
Rocket T-400 Engine* . . .  the luxuriously smooth ri^ng 
qualities of Oidamobile'a new Wide-Stance Chamis . . . a l  
of 195Ti moat advanced engineering features! So come m, 
look around, and drive a Golden Rocket 88—near.'

L<
•Jry-Aw. loclW T-W  f<w<M Wondvd w  W) nodria, 
iñ fim . w m  .w (• t i i  fc#.. m d s M . of Mtra cw«.

IVI
YOVRi ALWAYS WOCOMi AT TOUR QUAUTT DIAUR’SI

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY *
424 E lit Third St.. Dial AM 4-462S

AN OLDS TV D0UB|LE FEATURE! — ~■■MiaiiQVng« iÉ»aviiniinaa-aadSimmaeftaaaf>w.«av IlgÇ TW

I



id seven mile« 
kerly.
vith rotary equip- 
*t.

M A. 
TEE
Í  AT LAW

¡curry %

« 4-2Sf1

HOUtMV I

IT 8 8  
n *  C a r l
p up to the 
*«T«fcaly
Rocket 8H 

It givea yam 
>ng. W W e 
«  great n ew  
Mwtii rkBiig 
ma . . .  a l 
So ooBM ia. L<

TVI P U I » . . ,  
>l f«l

I '

Work, Hard, Champ 
Advises Hopefuls

NEW YORK, Jan. S U t-lf you 
want to, be a boxing champion, 
here’s Gme Fullmer’s formula for 
success;

“Work, work and more work.” ’
The muscular Mormon from 

West Jordan, Utah, adds that It’s 
also neceuary to have a real test 
for fighting.

“I love to work and I like to 
fight,” said the newly crowned 
middleweight champion after he 
had dethroned Sugar Ray Robin-> 
son, one of the all-time greats of 
boxing.

To prove this point. Gene said 
he was going to take a week’s rest 
and then planned to return to his 
job as an apprentice welder In the 
Kennecott C^per Mine at Bing' 
ham, Utah. He earns $17.96 a day.

. ’This, despite the fact ihat .he 
may earn as much as $ 7 5 , for 
his next fi|d>i- WRb'tuck, hs could 
make as much as $900,000 in the 
next couple of years.

So why continue in the mines?
“It gives me something to do 

and I enjoy It.” said -Gene. “I 
like to keep busy. A guy has to 
have a full life. I enjoy the work 
and the people.”
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DIRECTORY
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Aim-CONDmONOiC—
CAjuttwe wxATamfAxnu 
W. Blsbwsy SI a i l  MITI

PTTCASa FLOMBOra 
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CLEANERS-
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„  NBW PASmON CLBANBBS 
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MS W. Srd
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OFFICE fUPPLY
THOMAS TTPCWBITBB B 0 »# . fOPPLT 107 Main -  ~
PRINTING—
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PbOM AM MXU

ROOFERS—
COPPMAN BOOPINO 

IMS BudmM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Al

ANNOUNCEMENTS A BUSINESS SERVICES C
SPECIAL NOTICES A t

TBBASUBB CBBBT MltM MUST k* N fl»  
tarad with WhUta Tm m o  SwtMi  StalWB. 
MW Waat Blthway tS Aiikaw BaadAta 
or balara Friday. J ien a ty  U th M thay 
ara ta bo boMrad.

J. B. CONSTBUenON 
Wray pelnUns- pl—lla eoa Una laoUa 
orata. t~*—~*~d aoala. ABIad Pa 
UM Oroct. AM MSSAAM 4-MU.
BBMODBUNO PBOM

botwaa. Cal no.baiidtu 
Dial aW

U , B. Lam .

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST: HALB biaak aad taa
Walfba about S pounda. Waariaf t fw a  
laathar oaHar. ta f  nianbw MU. Aaivara 
ta Hama "PtlP*. SSI raward.

BUSINESS OP. B

Experienced and OaBrantaed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Teckless, Smoothed|(e Installation

c«a
W .W . LANSING

AM M s n  MUr «:0O p.in .

MU QROW blUSBltOOMB. Calar, lhad. 
Spara, luB Unta, yaar roiad. Wa pay U.M 
pauDd. Wa bava orar U .m  etialamara. 
P n e  Book. MUSBBOOMS. MM Admiral 
Way. SaatUa. WaMiki«toa.

B. C. MePBXlieON Pomaia« I 
Ha tanki. waak raaka. I l l  Waal Srd. 
AM MSUi maBM. AM 44m.
FOB SALB: nSr J . o. sss
PULLS« BBUBB Dial AM

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN 
r r ’S EASY AND 

PROFTTABLE
Manufacturar (aalii raUabla party ta ama 
and aparata all-yaar rauta a l aaaaattonal 
naw Jim  Dandy atiiamatia lilm mia ra la 
aatakMihad acaaunta la thia araa ebtalaad 
by ua, aanrtnc natlon'a nrat ahaioa blfk 
ptollt bat drinka, whleh ahauid ftr*  TU« 
a nat m aona M up to SUIS jw r am a» 
and mora. Zxparitnea aei rtdulrad. Wa 
taach you. May atart tn apara tkaa. 
Mfir. balpa by Ananeinc part. IntarottM 
partlai muat ba praparad ta maka earit 
teraatmant ef U U I to UITS M mareban- 
dlM and auppUaa. fully aaeurad aad te- 
furod «ttb t e  Uayd'a a l Loodw. M tsr 
otraa writtaa lU  par eaat m arantaa al 

Writa ato. ooeupauim. addraat

TAB08 PLOWBO wBh BatatOar. 
truak. traoMr vark. AM S4MS.
KNAPP ABOB 

A W. AM 44m. dit

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Parlns •> Driveway! 
BuOt — Yard Work — Top SoO —
FIB Dirt — Catclaw Sand.
DBITBWAT OBAVBL. ftn aand, food Mack 

barnyard fartlUaar. rarao.S S f ^ 'S T M X w S S r m i  sraral dritrariL CUI «  MUT,
L. DMTtTtr. culo., for aarly tniarrtaw.

»  _ aiAPUI 
and
STATED MEKTINO Btakad 
PUIna Lodi# No. SN A.P. 
and A M. a rtry  Sud anB 4th 
Thurtday nl(bta, T:S0 p.m.

C. Araeld. W Jt.

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION
Bid SDriai Cbaptar No. ITS 
R.A.M ayary Srd Tburaday, 
1 : 0 0  p.m.

Boy Laa. H P.
B irb i DaaltU, Baa.

• 0

CALLBO MXXTINO B11 
Bprinf Commaodary No. S: rT7M( ■p.m.

Monday, January T, T:W 
Practlet.

Z. M.
B. C. BoyUo. X.C.

A '

BIO s p u m o  Lodea No. u w  
Ststad maattaia lai and 3rd 
Tburaday, 1:01 p jn .

Dr. T. C. Tlnkbam. W Jt. 
O. O. aufhM . Sac.

BIO SPnmO Aaaambly 
No. 01 OnJar M Ota Bate 
bow for Obit. BtabMw Tuaaday, January A T:N 
p.m.

Lucy Thompaen. W.A.
Mariana Mean, t

RELIABLE^ PARTY  
W A N TED

M ALE OR FEM ALE
T o  S e rv ic«  R o u te  

o f
C IG A R E T T E  B tA C H IN ES 
N o S e llin g  o r  S o lic itin g  . 
R o u te  E s ta b lish e d  F o i; 

O p e ra to r
F u ll o r  P a r t  T im e  

S U B ST A N T IA L  IN C O M E 
P e r  M o n th  to  S ta r t

$ 1 9 9 5  C A SH  R E Q U IR E D  
Please don’t waste our time unleu 
you have the necessary capital and 
are sincerely interested in expand
ing. . .  We Finance Expansion . . .  
If fully qualified and able to take 
over at once write briefly about 
yourself and include phone number 
for personal interview.

SIL V E R -K IN G

D IST R IB U T IN O  C O ., IN C .

447$ Olhre St S t Louis S. Mo.

WATKms SPBCIAU. Vttambia. ostraata. 
apical, ate. Praa daBrary. Dial AM 4-IIU, 
Daalar wantad. UOt OTOfS-
MBMUITB WOOD — Cwtam oat tar Ora- 
placa, bwboeuo ^  or oommaraUI 
Dial LT 4-Sin. Oañhomn AM OteCS. aid 
Sprtnd. _____________

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS D4

MERCHANDISE
■ o u n a o iJ D  GOODS

W A N T ED
Experienced Automobile Salesman. 
Must be Neat, Sober and Progresa- 
ive. Salary and Commission. 

APPLY IN PERS(M4 
JU S T IN  H O LM ES

SH R O YER  
M O TO R  CO .

4M E. Srd
POSITION WANTED, FeaaU  DS
BXPXaiBNCBO 
waata poa ttte

Dial

D COMPTOMBTBB aparalor 
fo i  a r  part Haw. alao PBZ 
AM MOM.

INSTRUCTION
pansa 
bw w  Oi
■ctwoL WTHc

DPWl

CABOnrr WOBK. AnymiPS modo af 
Alw funbara  rtpalra. Praa aoU- 

PHA TUto 1 Loan. WtUa B. 
raar t ta t s  Auto Sopply, AM 

a te ta . Laaorab. OL O-SUO.______
WaUar,oiui. I

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICAp 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K & T E L E C T R IC  CO .
lOOS W. 3rd Dial AM 4-SOIl

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

Study at hGiM in spare tiine. 
Earn diploma. Standard texts. Our 
graduates have enterad over iOO 
different coQegts and universltioa. 
Engineering, architecture, con
tracting, and building. Also many 
other courses. For information 
write American School, 0 . C. Todd. 
1401 29th Stareet, Lubbpdc, Texas.

AIBLINaS NBBD TOO 
WANTBD BOTacal yanaf m aa aad waariiavia bo w laei od bimaodlataly to r trabünf 
lor a ttrae tlra . h l i^ a la i io d  pw ttlani aa 
beit aw. rw arTatbm ai. nnmniiailaatbi ' 
itattoe asaol. te ) e y  fraa tra ra l pai 
raeatloas. buoraneo. t ic . aOatt bv-ooat 
tralnlBS eaa  quality. Muai bo botwooa 
rr- lf . k m  U ah leb n l d W te u  b b d  
plw alpe poraarailny. Special oourao hi par. 
aoBdl d ty a to p m n t for w am w  tr ib iio i. 
Dot t e  ta e u t Write Ubiraraal AMbwa 
T rakU it Cmitcr, Box a e u .  Cara af Bar- 
aid. -- __________________

WOMAN'S COLUMN

Inlaid Unoleiim  . . . .  «!■« Sq. Yd.
a « ii Liaolaom Rug ............
M OuL Water Heater ......  MTJS

Wladow Olass Gat Te Ordnr
P. Y. TATE

IMS W. Rrd AM «AW
“DoWb Ib J obss VaHear

START HOUSEXEEPmO 

FO R irre.oo

QUAUTY USED MERGBANDBDE
4- Piece Bedroom S u iU ....... f l l J I

5- Plece Chrome D inette . . . .  I1S.W

FnO Sise Gas R a n g a .........

•  F t  R efrlgsrator .............

^P ieca Living Room Suita M M l
S M  O R C B I STAMPS

i *  MERCHANDISE
■OCSOKMA GOODS

USE NEW 
BEL-AIR PORTABLE 
SBWnVO MAC81NB

We Buy. Sen aad Swat
FURNmjRK BAIN 

Am  Pawn Shas 
SMS West M  DIM AM

J Big Spring (Tsmi) HsraM, Sun  ̂ Jon. 6, 19S7

Good Housdseiilqg

AND APrUANCfS

BEAUTY SHOPS OI

EXTEBM1NATOB8 CS

L U S m a s PDfB aeamotlea. AM AdStt. Ml 
B a t  ITtk. Odmm M wrii.________________
STUDIO O O L  ParaaaaUoad O aaa a tb ir  

r akbi aoalrala o r r a f t e  aaM Jiy M  
Maimo. AMÄ4MS.

T x a M m ti  ciT ifi a r  write WaWt 
termbiatbid CompiBy far tiwa teapanitei  
14U Waat A rm a»  D. a M  A séate  IMS.

CHILD CARE OI

TBBMTraS CAU, Sootkvoaten  A-Cbia ____
T in n ite  CaatraL Boma evaad  aad aparat- CHILD CABZ 
ad by Mack Moara aad M. M. Kllpairtek.
AM » i m . _______________________________
CALL MILLEH Tka KOter. BaaMiaa, B a te  
Tarmltea. MUtera Eatan n laaS Dial AM

MBS. BUBBBLL'S Noraary. Opaa Maaday 
ttiraask sa tarday. Dial AM 47m. TWVb 
Hatea.

Ico«. Dial AM
WILL 
yaara old kl my 
AM S4IU.

VM Uf rates. MiB.

kwaa. day a r  a lck t

WILL akildraa te aiy

PA1NT1NO.PAPEBINO CU
PAIHn WO. TAPINO aad iaiteatea, C al 
J . T. Paítete  m  n ad al ItoadT Dial

PORBSTTB DAT Hnrtary. Spu l ai ratea, 
varkbic raaOMra. UM Kalaa. AM ASMS.

LAUNDRY SBBTICB OS

T O D A Y ’S  SPE C IA L S

Flattie Tailor-Mada Seat Covsrs. 
Regular prloa lITJB. Now IIOAIO

Hotpolat Antomatle Wadiar $100.00

Refrigerators and Stoves far sale 
or for rent $6.00 per month. .

W E ST E R N  A U T O

906 Main Dial AM 44M1

TO D A Y ’S  S P E C IA L S
G j :. blood# cooaok $1” TV. Look#
like new. Bargain ...........  |U
Whirlpool automatic washer. Qeqd
condiUon................................II
Several good automatic wathars, 
an in good working coudttian.
From ...........................  I4IJS up
Two good gnb rangaa $90JS ana  
1—34,000 BTU Haartb-Oh) day 
back gas haatar ................  $I

STANLCY 
HABDWABI OOi

*Tour Firiandly Hardwara*
10$ Runnab Dial AM U m

APPUANCB 8PKaAL8 
l-^SNMORE antomatte wmti 
Very daan-good madianfcnl et 
dttfaa .. .  n a j i
l-NORGE w th ig ir 'w a ite .^  
Hte mtw J. |7MS
1-8PEED Q U E E N  auiomaUe 
wadiir. Porfact coodiMm . $t90.M 
1—WHIRLPOOL wrlMsr wrnta 
Laaa than IS daya oUTTklM ap pay
ments e< IS.13 per meoth.
1-30-IN. KELVINATOR aleetrie
n a ff. Looks liks naw.......fUS J l
1-P bU dsa DETROIT JEWEL gm

ja. Vary daan ................ $IMS
Tanas ns low as lAOS down — |S J | 
par month. •

B IG  SP R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

m-uTMU» c i iu i iM i

HcraM W diil A d i 
G i l  R u n ltil

r ï . ' f f l i ï . ' a r a . ’as?-

Cotolog Prices
SLASHED!

Coldspot 14 Cu. Ft. 
Refrigerotor-Freexers
SLASHED $50

pen PAonmo.^ ...................
RUO CLBANINO

S i  '

mOHmO DOHB. Qblok. cineteM Iteriiil. 
Ï«V4 D e r  “
WILL D O ____
Uih. AM » « M .

* 7 »  nOHUfO t l J I  DOCBH. M 
C U  u  ecDte «Irto . Dteí AM 4-1M

m o w m o  WANTBD. D te  AM 
SEWING OS

E le e tr te  k  A e ttflê o »  
e WeUttng 

kaafalsiag In Trafbr ■fahai 
and Qcfll Qnsrds 

B U R LESO N  M A C H IN B  
A N D  W ELD IN G  S H O P  

iMiW . IH Dial AM ««Nl

EMPLOYMENT

. COVERED BELTS 
AND BUTTONS

eu DOTflM — Oteter M W a tT r i  Mn.Ptery t i t e lte. AM SAMA
eawmo. ALTBBATioMe 
vw ted. Dtel AM «den. tiitetee
Mae. -DOC WOODO MVMc. MV Butlitt. Dtel AM SAMI.
ALL m m  cf MlMn. Tkipte aWH «en«.

Price wee 379.SS
46XM$4M
Shpg. w t 454 lbs.

95
C aa

HELP WANTED. Male D1

$10 dowB, 15.10 moaih ea Sears Eesy Peymeat PIau
RcIrigerator at teg, ceavealeaO fsr aae. Deep lee r
has “Dalry Mari” with racks fsr cgga, cempartmeaO 
fer eheese aad better. Haga 441 ea. I t  freeaer atarea 
ISO Ibt. frexea fooda ap te fall year. Defreatlag fally 
aetemstic. Beige4eaed pereelala eeawieled laleiler. 
Amedlzcd alomlaem tbelvce.

WANTXO CAB Altytel. Afply M B«M 
c ay Cik CteWtey. IW iite ry .

WANTED
e x p e r ie n c e d  m e c h a n ic

Contact
Marvin Hayworth 

In Perion
T R U M A N  JO N E S  

M O TO R CO.
401 RunnaU

b b Wb a v in o , a a wiNO. mettetad. c«
tek iwdnkted. MterstlcM. S »jn.-e pjB.

> Wete ted.
BBWDfO AND olteruUooA Til 1 
M n. CbtecbwcU. D U  AM «4US.
BBLTS. BUTTONB end ktetenltelïir~ÂM 
♦d ue , ITtT BteteB. M n. C ra te r .

M jC K IE 'S
ikrtec. Drapcttec. 

a  aMdyiiicte). ■

PICKUP
9006 Runnda Dial AM

CAB Muiwaa ptemtt. TiBrv 
Bw D te te

CU
FARMER'S COLUMN H

1

36-In. Gas Ranges
Price was 184.95 ^  ^  4 ^ 5
22XM1706 
Shpg. wt. 256 lbs.

$5 dowa, $S moath oa terms.
Fall-size S6-lnch gas reage. 5 aotomatic llgM- 
lag top baraers. Large alamlaam griddle. Vlsl- 
Bake evea has Interior light. Pash-button cea- 
trolled electric retisserie tarns feed.

cash

Automatic Washers
Price was 249.95 ^ A A 9 5
26XM45M / I I W
Shpg. wt. 274 Iba. A i w  #  cash

$16 dewa, t  J6 meath ea lenaa.
Oar flaeat aatematic washer wHh 3epeed waa^ 
lag aad riastag acUea. Water level selecter a ~ 
Jasts water level te dethes-lead. nbunlaated 
diaL BeU slgaals whea dethee are ready.

WANTED
B teriM teU  Mateante. Calary «  O a». 
■iMloa. Ooad v n k te e  «tedliite i .  pMatp 
M vw k . Apply to M irtea m aaafte

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
_______434 East 3rd_________

TRUCK DRIVERS 
MAKE MORE MONEY

m u naot. Acra MayytlawaT 
TraniK Company, Bte. aocdi ditran ISdS oiStaDdbic eoatiMd trackman 
opportuatty. Pan Itmf. 4A«tate oparMIte. Paid tratetef. TraUar tarakbad, tekaop ^  ObZiiiteieotlaa oort paid..
COOS odyaaca w land«. Prampt maaite ly itotemonto ted pay. Many oatra bteMflU. Moot own ar bo . oblo te aiokt ova orraacamoote to b n  IMS 
or later trseter (oir brokM). Vkteo a t write Woyna Laby, P.O. Bon US, ilnaiiTTl- «, *te UBLroM TSni Ote 
dloaopelU.

AIRLINES NEED YOU
Bm ear ad oadar CteoolfleotlM V  UatToroal AItUpm Trateias CteHor

AOB UdS BIOB ateool odoeóñte •  
■aaltelteii ateittef oalary sns mteS phu oonimlMlnn, Cmopltta trafedaf oonia may ter adraaotenani jm -  

C. W. Thompaon. sn Poe.

BABOAIN: WINTBXATH pomp 1ST foot.at mBn i«n««ay. M HP nmter AC. Ubod • moeBte. L. a. naniMt, Boato A. ^■mŵTtxBA. t  ndbe eeuth cf htn/mm  
■print BIthany, (H mOat wool. «  Wt

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDINO MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

tx4 pradsfaa cut VC
■tods .....................«
1x6 sheatUag
(dry pfaw)...........
CoiTugated tree
(Streagbarn' .......
9x4 and 9iS S ft.
through 90 ft. ...........
15 n>. asphaR faft
(493 ft.) ................. .
ixtH” *eetnKk
(per handred) ........ .
9-OxM mnhnfwp
slab doer ........... .
94x94 9 Hgfak 
window onR

Regular 2.89 Pastel 
Sheet Blenkets 

S6XM54 9  C O
Shpg. w t 1 lb. 14 ea. ^8hpg.
TtxfS eettaa s*‘ee$
Maakete. la peelel 
MXSMd. StxSS-Ia.. 
Shpg. w t 9 Oc. 9.M

w»wP VffWifTia w ow r
And Ped Set

n x u n  1  Q Q
Shpg* w t 14 ea. lo W W
TMek waffle eettea pad. Silleeee. 
treated drill eever reslaU eearcb- 
lag. Saag-flttlBg drewstrtag ad- 
Jeatmeat

sEAas

Reg. 15.95 Kenmere 
Automatic Teesters 

34xasa I I  o x
S lw f .w td fa a . l l o O V
Ceeiwletely e e te a u ile  c a t a r two 
■Bee taaetar. A ija d  Naslf far 
BMlatara ceateet e l b reed. Claoas 
eaiDy.

911 Male PIm m  AM 44IM
glare H earat 1:10 te  1:90 f  '

WANTED
MAN TO WORK FOR FINANCE 

COMPANY
Combination Inside and Outside 
Work. Must Have Car.

FINANCE a^ R v icE  CO.
305 Main

eaeewwwwee

$5.65
$9.75
$7.25
$2.45
$4.95
$5.30
$9.95

Enjoy Y o u r 

C hristm as M oney

For M any Y e a rs  
IN V E S T  IN  A  

R E F R IG E R A T O R  O r

N O W

No Payment Until 

March 1 st

Mdfctgomery W ard

SM W. M  8 .  Dial AM MMl

B EST  IN  T V
Zenith 21” Console TV 

Space Command 
From $295. Up

R&H H A R D W A R E
SAB OREBi iTAMPtBi| Spring’s Ftaost 

M M m m m  Ofal AM MIM 
TLENTT o r  FREE PA U nfO "

ST A R T  T H E  N E W  Y E A R  
O F F  R IG H T

Buy your furniture and appMancea 
from WHEAT FURN^TOkB COM
PANY whare yue gst mors far your

SsM Hotto b :  *810 VALUE-  
SMALL p R o r r r .
Wa baUava tha flnaat paogla in Ma 
world ara our cuatamara.
Why d a t  you a ^  now and ha

^ S a o m i a a  to buy b  
quantity Ma to ordar to aeve yue

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Wa flnanM o 
Wa Ray. SaD and Ttada

LUBBOCS 
ssos Ave. B 
Pta SH 4499

SNTDER 
nem Hwy. 
Pk MIU U lfuLo llS

HBLP WANTBD. Peasale Dt
CLonraasLnta polbs ter mia. p js  .............. ... . . te AM «teHTnp. Dtel AM ««M

u s Beal led 
Dial AMMHi

SMWeftRrd

(MOD nnltey.Apply JteDb« Na L swe arntb orms.WAiraxsa: • ony.

WANTED: WAiraBSO. Appiy Pnaa ente.

AmUNBS NEED YOU
Boa our (
Unteortnl

•4  teidar CteMin anttoe  V  
Alrtteoa Trainine Cante r

WANTBD: snO L B  yate« teSy bette 
n-IS. Moot ba nbto to type. M  Any w ^

- Â . " ï ï 5 4 r « ÂC iö p te y b w te  MfMBp PmdIbì'
t a u in e .  US ■<Scarry.

SALBSMEN. AGENTS D4
H O SPTTA LIZA TIO N  

SA LESM EN  
T iiaillng hospitaliution aad Ufa In
surance cotniMuiy has immadiate 
openlnga for experienced hard 
workers. Unusual opportunity for 
good producers. We offer fim IM 
^  pbas with benefits for hoopital 
care, doctor calls, out-patient bene
fits and downs ti  other wanted fea- 
turoe. Liberal front money con- 
tract. MONTHLY RENEWALS. 
PLENTY OF LEADS« Cash booua- 
as every month. Write today. Give 
fun Informntlon about yourself. AD 
repUes confidential.
Jadi H. Knott, Vice President 
Preferred Life Insurance Company 
P .a  Bob 9027 
Dallas, Tncaa

NEED EXTRA ROOM?
Now ompfy— Ownor TraftsforrocL 5 Badroomi two 
full and onoAalf bathrooma. Larga Hving room, aun 
room, cork flooring. KHchon wirod for alactric alavo 
(also gas connactions). Utility room wirod and plumbod
■ Wl Mr OTaf9f ̂ Î V̂w a w I9tliy vi Ĉ OVwl9v flRw wfPVCVW
Swimming pool Yard ancioaad, cancroto lanca. Many 
shrubs, roaas, nka lawn and patio. Circulotion hot 
wator hast, plus, floor fumaco. Walking diafanco coL 
lags. Spadai prica for quick aalo.

Se« Cam pbell

CACTUS PAINTS
For D etails

C A PE H A B T  T E IX V B IO N

“Easy On lb s Eyes Vtowk«-
91 INCH

$236.50
Ubsd 17 In. AIRLINE TV 

SPECIAL
$95.00

L  I. S T EW A R T
A PPL IA N C E  C O M PA N Y

806 Gregg
----  —

Y our Best Buy
9 Used bedrasm eultos, la eseOL
fant cendHton. E ach........... |MJS
Several uaad Hving ream sulfaa. 
Good aelectico af colors $Uga up 
Good selectfan of usod
d ia irs..............................$5.00 up
S Pleca wrought iron diaatta initaa. 
Red o r  grey cd o r ............... |M .N

TH O M PSO N  FU RN TTU BE 

1210 O rea DlalAM 64»31

I

mmm d ir e c t o r y
W HIRl TO BUY YOUR NIW TV SIT

Höffman
NLW  OLACK

GEN E NABORS
T V « A D I O $ l ^ n Œ  

Mf Spring’s Largasi

RCAVICÎOR
m t u ' s i o N

GENE NABORS
TV -R A D IO jgR yiC E

rr OeRai ^* D M  Am ' m IM

TELEVISION LOG
r ^ .B ig i

bTTf
t  — MIDUWD

B ite  Owt

à à t é * 9

ow For n  Day

>a —1
•:te -M y

7 — '

u.e

of LWn

U -  LUBBOCK
Oa t:W Itera aan 8*88—Bhm

U :ii-«Tv. Ftnte n:M Cktebray PInyh. U:«n-PriM b Mthl
ìM'M ceüBRi m&mim  w if i fje-o . Hinit-r*ate. mm Trim or OH’qtemn UN»-«n Tte Ontm
r ö S S S !  w ST8i53G b Ä ä»^ m Ei i i£ 3 5 U i* S 2 o U‘.|a-ai cauM aa Tan

aia-avD  u«:1»-Dte Itettev R iS Sw S" -
aTW ckahtek we-*tenmte| mat

■:a BteenlLiteten era «arate Boy aownai via iiaw tee bum vw a Dit s:«e-iüe*B a«MMM

Of U te

.O w .one

RMBbTY n  — 1
yim WjL. a  aaba n S i f n S i r a U:U Lora M Ubnia-aaorak br TkfWw
w-a * • • S - S rS  niRMfefcW itilp

U:a Waao. WoMkte a ia  Wtete
---

iri iPbff* mSte ^ a  wiia ftw^****
1 a  Tkte b Ihn Ute l:a-Oar Mlnapmfei
i:a-tn«l WteS MiÔ -DeeRIni MoMiii læ  Btoii Pnriyu-«i e y  ow t:a nmii PMy
I:«e-OdyoMy 4:«»-Tan noenlM«:a-BM V T mi can >:a Tiitekten TMnnt.m-mraam

e S  oñpk m ean  Me onwy a y g
a 5 5 S n * n  nan WmÈr

4-M ritinte anteotenV n5-.ikBéâ

u

FO R  S A LE  
T R A D E  O R  R EN T  

U SE A  
H E R A LD  

W A N T  A D  
R ES U LT S  PR O V E  

P R O FIT A B LE  
FO R Y O U

NABORS  
T V

' R A D IO  S E R V IC E

y m m u ii
TBLIV1SION

»■V-

ZEN ITH  AN D RCA VICTOR TV
m  dWy af d

BIG SntlNG
t i M i y  « M >

HARDWAM



MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

BA1Æ! 4 TMr old WostingbouM olee* 
trie rane*. KxcoUont coodUloo. Dial AM

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

Buy. Sell or Trade 

WTESTSIDE TRADING POST
3404 Hwy. 80 West ____

MERCHANDISE J RENTALS K
MISCELLANEOUS J l l FURNISHED APTS. K3
GNE OF tha ftoar Ihtogs of Ufa—Bkw 
Lustra caiRat and upholstary clsoaar. Bl$ 
Bprtos Hardwara. lU-117 Mala.

^B E A U T IFU L —N EW
3 Boom ..an d  Bath Apartmaal. Nlooly 
fumlahad. Ampto Ctoaai* and Storags 
Spot*. Oaroga. AduUa Only. Saa J .  D- 
EMoai—

E L U O T T ’S APT. CENTER
201 East 6th All 4-8062
FUk JubIU O  A PiaTM EN T S-rooau and 

. hath UlUIUoa paid. S9S. Apply » •  Runnab.

WANTED TO BUY J14
WANTED: USED burlap ^ s .  Win pay 
lap m arkai prloa. KImkall Faad klila. 
am  4 4 i a

RENTALS K
BEDROOMS K1

■

PIANOS
BEDROOM wrrm oxal« 11 tfMUMl Oa jS-ROOU rURNISHKD Prt»»'*
»uftUna. dourry. PIwo# AM 44075. 14aih and t> tT*nct Htw tea box 700 M

WANTED: STUDENTS Ip Uk4 
ptano l«Moni. Dial AM 3-3ÛM. -lOi Ea*t 
ISih ______________
MISCELLANEOUS Jll
REW AND uMd rtcord». XS caati «K b ( t  
Recare Shop, t i l  M a in ._______________

•tEAK THAT iO H LIN ICK I

BUY A
REMINGTON-RANP 
ADDING MACHINE 
Electric or Hand Model 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Pa>’ment as low as $1 week
Click's Press
Commercial Printing 

102 E. 9th AM 4-8894

NICKLT FURNUHED bedroom Privato 
outslda aotraoca. 1908 Laaeostar.

MODERN FURNUHED dupbx Old High
way S$ Wast. BUb paid. Apply Walgraao 
Drug.

1 BEDROOMS AND UgM bousaktaplnf 
room*. Wlthto on* block of towa. Raasoa- 
abJ*. 411 Ruuntb. AM «7SM.

•ROOM FURNURKD fM ag* aparUnaot 
Privai* hath. BUb paid. Sulfabb lor man. 
woman, or eoupU. 704 Oollad.BEDROOM: CLOSE to. tonrrsprtag mat- 

troa*. Central hasttof. 704 Jobnaon. l-ROOM FURNUHED apartm aot. Privata 
bata. Apply 907 Scurry-LAROE. CLEAN iMdroom. Clo** to Un- 

ana furaUhad and kapl. Man pryfarrad. 
10* Scurry AM 4-9343.

LARQK »>ROOM fumUhed «portm tot. 
Cloee In. m i tcu iry .

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE room* AdaquaU 
parking ipaca. On busltoa. cafa ISOI 
Scurry. Dial AM 4-9344.

9-ROOM FURNUHED apartm ant. Privata 
bath and antranc* Floor fumaca. Coupb. 
004 Runnab. AM 4-9171.

SPECIAL WEEKLY miaa. Downtown 
Moiri on » .  lx block n o ^  of Highway $0
p r iv a t e  GARAGE badroom and bath 
Oaraga fumlahad. Dial AM 4-913$. 311 
Prtocatoo.

3-ROOM AND bath fumlahad apartm ant. 
106 Eaat » a t. AM 4-1071 or to# luMib 
Thotopacn a t Big Spring Lumbar Com
pany
l-ROOM FURNISHED dupbx apartm ant. 
No bUb paid. 990 monto. Dial AM 4-0693.

ROOM A BOARD K2 4-ROOM FURNUHED apartm ant. Frlxata, 
naw and claan BUb paid. Shopping can
tar. AM 4-6191 bafora 4:00 p.mROOM AND board. Nica eb ao  rooms. SU 

Runnab. AM 4-42S9
FURNISHED APTS. KS 1 ROOM EFFICIENCY apartm ent w i t h  

bath. $13 90 weak aerosa from  VA Boa- 
plial. Apply SprtoghUl N urtary.•ROOM FURNUHED apartmant. BUb 

paul. N tar shopping cantar, bus atop. 
AM 4-4969. 1107 Owana. S-ROOM FURNISHED apartm ant. privato 

bath. BUb paid. $49 month. Nawbum’a 
Welding. 300 Brown. AM 4433$.3 ROOM AND bath fumlahad doplax. Oar

age. Water paid. 9D7 Cast 17U. Inqulr* 
1303 Nolan.

1 ROOM FURNUHED apartm anU. BUb 
paid. 3 MUc* wast on US 90. 3404 W**( 
Highway 81^ E. L T ab .FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 1 room* and 

bath. All bUb paid. $13.9$ par waak. Dial 
AM $-»11.

THREE SMALL fumlahad apartm anls. J .  
W. Elrod. ISOS Mato. Dial AM «-T1M.

3-ROOM AND bath fumlahad dupbx apart
mant. Coupla or coupla with smaU child 
only. $90. Ms bUb paid. AM «49U.

FURNUHED S ROOM apartm aot. Privato 
bath. Frigidairà, dosa  to, hUb paid. SOS 
Mate. AM 4-2191

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 6,
AND BEAR

1957

GRIN IT

c d ^

a

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES KS
l-ROOM rURMUHXD hoUM. 
WMt ttb . Dial AM 4MM.

ApeO < u

t  ROOM Houac—lurnüüMd a r  wifunlMt- 
ad. AU bUb paid. CaU AM ATHI attar 
i  p.m.
LAROE. NICELT tumUbad 
U fa. NIct locatloo. Dial AR

S-rodfn sot-

•MALL FURNUHED bouia. Bultabla tor
Ä or coupio wtUi tnfaat. Apply r.
5 ROOM FURNUHED bouao. Apply IMI 
Main. Dial AM M m
4 ROOM AND BATH tumUhod boiiM. CaU 
AM 4-XMl
FURNUHED l-ROOM 
N otr Air Ba*t. tM.
4-X2U.

houM. BUI* paid. 
U1 MadUoo. / "

UNFirRNISHED HOUSES K8
LARGE «-ROOM bouN and •  room bouao. 
Apply IM North Molan.
1 BEDROOM UNFURNUHED Oood loca- 
tlap. Plenty of yard. O. W. praham . 107 

I t  atroot. Coahoma..^ 1
- ^ T f tROOMS AND bath. Rodocoratad tbroush' 

out. $37.90. Boa Buck Orahara IW South 
Avenue. Coahoma.
FOR LEASE: Nica 1 badroom unlun lihod  
homo. Cloea In. Apply 304 Johnioo.
3BEDROOM UNFURNUHED houio. 
btUu. O aragt. Near lehooli, UOl John 
•on. Dial AM 4-7933.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB lALB L2

R. E . HOOVER
DUI AM i - m o  u u  * .  19UBQUmr U l-badroon»- O. L noma. .In- 
Urlor troahly ropalntod. ^  ^  .
BEAUTIFUL now. brlek la OoUase Park. 
•.bodrWan. 1 hatha, kllehaa-don. eUetrU 
o?cD*riA(fi cArpMInfi c#nirsi bMl» doufal# 

ragt. utility room, patio.
NEW. brick trim . S-bodroom homo earpat 
throughout contrai bOatlng, UM K » sre  
foot. earpoft.atorago. ______

NEED LISTINGS OF 
2 and 3 BEDROOM 

HOMES.
Have some level lots for $550 up.
P. F. COBB REA L ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7279

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR S A L E LS

b a r g a in s
8 bedroom house. Duct for 
ditioner. beautiful yard, f e n c ^  
paved street, GI Loan. Reasonable 
down payment. $65 mo”" -
2 bedroom In Stanford P*rk. L o w
down payment and small monUUjr 
payments.  ̂ .3 bedroom brick close to schi^
colored bath fixtures, p lum bs fM 
automatic washer, GI Loan. Small 
downpayment. .

BOB FLOW ERS
Day AM 4-5206 

Night AM 4-5998 
1501 Birdwell Lane______

FOR SALE OR TRADE
•R oom  Duplas. Nica location, nicely 
fumUhed. S11.0M. WUl Ukb Uto model 
ca r or traUar boma a i  part paym ent

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-8532

. D cM oedieg to k iim r  if th is trip  o r th a t  trip  tro s  leolly  or buiiaewt. . .  
Tee m 4 mg «iía « c ê ld  rmIu  a g r to t  p o k ! . .  "

Doctor B ill?  Day i t !  Mrith on S .L C  Loaiil'*
t s ! ' »

c e i ^

.  Art
A i«,

leu
T4I«»I
lo » k l

« i i î i i i

% wbotê ŵ  to® ®eed mo®e1 ̂ or.„
$0$ !.. SIC!

5««lfc«f«i§4Wi Iw M ta N S t

i s x c . m

S&M LUMBER CO.
l l P f  E a s I  3 rd  B a se e n  Ot r u e r  Rcmc* D ia l  A M  3 - 8 t t l

Do-lt-Your-Self
CHILDERS CO N TIN EN TA L  

CARPORT
Size 20' X 10'

Fescie end Cross Beam Supports: Are Constructed of
18 geuM zinc stool. 
Box-V Ro______loot: Formed from 28 gauge zinc steel.
Pilasters: Welded Construction from round stool 
bars, for main supports, and Vs" round steel bars 
for lacing. Pilasters ere 7' 5" long. Provides 6' 7" 
cloerence.

Easy Terms

3 ROOM AND bath unlumiched al*o *maU 
3 room and bath tumUhod. 1407 Kait 
Third.
I  ROOM HOUSE, chicken bouia*. 3 aero* 
land lrrlgat*d. S79 00 month. Sea Rod 
Woodard. Sand Sprtns*.
3- ROOM UNFURNURXD houM. DUI AM
4- 973S.

Mise. FOR RENT K7
WAREHOUSE SPACE for rant. Wffl a |.  
range *l*o vt ipaca to *uU your roqulr» 
mani Woitam lea Company. TOS Eact 3rd

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9
FOE LEASE 

SALE OB TRADE
Elrod Fum ituro Bulldtng-Jaauary II 
90'xl4(y largo U-*h*pad buoooy. Short 
k»g term , term* or caih.

J. W. Elrod. Jr.
U U  Tax** Lnbbock. Toxa*

Or Inqutra a t Elrod Fum ltura

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I RENTALS

Clothesline Poles 
M.XDE TO ORDF.R 

New end Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING  
IRON AND  

M ETAL
15V7 West Third 
Dial A.M 4-SS71

FURNISHED APTS. K 3
WELL FURNUHED *maU apartm aot. Com
pletely privau . UOf Scurry downitalr*.
3-ROOM AND 3-room tum lihad apart- 
m enu. Apply Elm Courte. 123S W ad 3rd. 
AM 4-91S3.________________ ___________ __

I DIXIE APARTMBXTS: S and i  room 
apartm aou and bedroomt. 3301 Scurry
Mrs MltcbeU. manager.

13-ROOM FURNUHED apartmont. Dp- 
ita lrt. BIB* paid. $40 month. TOO Nolno. 
Dial AM 4-3M1.
LAROE. CLEAN 3-ROOU funilebed, prl- 
v a u  bath. Loc*Ud 1110 Bunnel*. 9S9 moolb. 
No bill* paid.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3-toom* and 
bath. E xtra  nice. Adult* only. 410 W ut 
4Ul.

39‘ X 40* BUILDINQ FOR rant on abort 
or long lorm loaao. Speco otpoeUlly aqutp-
ped for olile*. 10$ Eaat 3rd. Boo Charlo* 
Vue* 30$ OolUd
FOR RENT: Small bualna** building.
Located 309 Eaat Third Street. See Harry 
ZaralonetU. AM S-4779.
FOR RENT or lea*#: 3 largo warohouMf
on Eaat 4th. Suitable for huaUae* or 
(toraga. 710 E a it 3rd AM 4-3437,

REAL ESTATE

MCDONALD, ROBINSON. 
M cCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4-3337 AM 4-609$ AM 4-9003 

BRICE OJ AND FHA HOMES 
REAL BUT: 407 Auatln. Urgo earpolad 
living room, floor lumaca, alr-coodltloner, 
70 ft. lo t fruit tram , ahruba, $$790. Va
cant now.
BUBIffESS CORNER « I  I lth  Placa, near 
Plggly Wiggly, cooilatlng of rmldantUI 
and Incorna proparty.
LAROE ROME. I  hatha, carpotod. North 
aldo.
3-BEDROOM. 3 hath*. Incoma property In 
roar.
3-BCDR003t t  baUu. WaibUgton PUe* 
3-BEDROOM, dan-kltchtn combination. 
100 FOOT buiUaaa co n u r and DuUdlng. 
MaU strool Good buy.
3-badroom. den, carpeted, drapea. garbage 
dUpoaaL dlahwaabar.

TO T STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Dial AM 4-7936
ALMOST COMPLETED: Naw 3 bedroom 
on com er lot, central btal-coolug, Walk-U 
cloeots. tlactrlc range and ovon. Only, 
911.390.
BRICK FRONT: Afanoat naw 3 bedroom 
near Collage, attached garage. 330 wIrUg, 
Toungatoxm kltcbon. redwood fence. $2290 
down. tll.$90
OWNER LEAVINO; Lovely 3 bedroom, 
carpeted Uvlng room. 230 wlrUg, attached

WOM4

a l d e r s o n  r e a l
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM  4-2807—A M  4-2365—A M  8-3H T  
1710 Scurry

LIKE NEW S-bedroom. luvo# oom m  loS 
choice location. exquUlto new c i t i n g  to 
large Uvlng room and halL ^  with 
buUt-U dreiaUg table, g e ^ * -  
VERY ATTRACTIVE 3-bedroom b ^ k  t r te t  
near coUege. apaclou* llvU g-dlnl^ 
bUatton. 220 'wiring, waaher 
UU ienc«. Attached farage.
Bonable down P^vnient. _
OWNER LEAVINO TOWN. P™“ » 
room, carpeted living room, h»« 
bedroom, cyclone fence, d u ^  
dltoner. attached garaae. 11500 down. , 
NICE BUY In lovely 3-bedroom horn«, 
convenient kitchen. MO wiring, nicely fe n ^  
ed back yard, attached garage. poaataiioB 
In 2 weeks, only $1000 down.

com* 
eeenectlont 

$12.500. rew

Immediate Possession 
Attractive 3-bedroom home, nica 
sized rooms, ample closets, fenced 
yard, small equity, payments $64 
month. Also 2-bedroom home, $1100 
equity, $53 month, total $6900.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

garage. derful location, low equity*

BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
FOR SALE; O rfan 'i Oarag*. OoldimtUi, 
Taxa*. Phon« VA 7-3333 Dotag good huai- 
caca. S«« RaymctMl Oreen. / '  ^

HOUSES FOR SALE LZ

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY

Good business property on West 
Highway 80.
1 apartments. Good income, good 
location.
Motel for sale. Good location. 
Lease with option to buy.
IF IT S FOR SALE OR TRADE 

See Or Call

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL; Large 3 bed
room. fully cafpeted, central heat-cooUng, 
buUt-ln dracaing Labi*, lovely klicben, $11.-
9M.
REAL BUT; Income property near ahop- 
plng center, nice 3 bedroom phu nice 
apartm ent. I$790.
PARKHILL: Nice 3 bedroom, dan. m  
batha. gueat houae, on large lot bar-b-qu*. 
trull Irea*. $17,900.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Home of B etter U it ts g i"

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

2-ROOM FURNUHED apartm ent. Upatalri 
Newly decomted. To working girt or cou
ple. BUli paid. 404 Ryon. near Veteran* 
Hospital AM $-3140.
FOR COUPLE: 3-rooms and baUi. DtUl- 
tie* paid. Apply 1108 Wood. Dial AM 
M 3 » .

A. F. H ILL  
Office at Arrow Motel 

1001 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-9227

ATTRACTIVE: 1 Bedroom home carpal, 
drape*. Uelng room open* Into p e lla  klt- 
chen-dlnlng aree 12x20, utUtty room, ta r-  
age. $13.900.
NEW 3-Bedroom home, folding door ward
robe cloaeu, beautiful kitebm . tila bath, 
central heal. $13.300.
NEAR SCHOOLS: Large 3 bedroom, den- 
dining room In knotty pine. $10.000, $91 
month.
NICE. Large. 3 bedroom home, $9500 
CHOICE LOCATION: 3 badroom*. 3 batha. 
910.900.
EXTRA OOOD VALUE; Pretty . Urge 
home, water weU pump, fenced yard. 
913.900
BEAUTIFUL BRICKS: $23.000 and up 
Have nice lists to ParkhlU. LoU »390. 
91090. $3100.

ONE OF THE BETTER 
By Owner

3-Bedroom houac. with doubls carparti 
central bestlns refrigerated air condition* 
ing, wool carpet throughout. 2-betb* end 
tUe fence.

Shown by Appointment Only 
BOB FLOW ERS 

Day AM 4-5A6-Night AM 4-5996 
1501 Birdwell Lane

M ARIE ROW LAND
107 Weil l i l t

AM 3-1501 AM 3-1071
0 Room. 1 beth*. comer lot $1000 down. 
NEW BRICK 3 bedroom*, den. electrln 
kitchen, carpeted, double carport
NEW 3 Bedroom, den. wool carpet, cep. 
amic lUe bath. alUched garage. $13.900. 
NEW 3 Bedroom, carpeted, with 1 aerea, 
all utUlttei
Lovely 3 Bedroom, carpeted, garage, fens, 
ed yard, com er lot. 913.900.
A REAL BUY In Income property. ........
Large apartm ent bouse, furnished, tiooa 
down.
1 Bedroom home near Collage. 91000 down. 
3 Bedroom. 1 bath*, garaoe. $19.900. 
LARGE BRICK home — will taka soma 
trade-in. Choice location.
Orocery i to r t  with or without Uvlng 
quarters. _____

SLAUGHTER'S
$-BKDROOM, large kitchen, $7300. 
rBEDROOM. near school. $9800 lotaL 94$ 
month. tISOO down.
SPACIOUS; y oedraom. dan. Iota of tx traa . 
near college, good boy.
EXTRA NICE; 3 badroom. 1 batha. SU.10IL 
9 Room. 711 North Scurry. IIOSO dowa 

SEE B U L L E m  FOR OOOD SUTB
1305 Gregg Fbooe AM 4-986I

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. BeantttuUy lo- 
catad. New 3-bedraom. You have ta  saa 
It! Dial AM 4-9734. *
WILL SELL aqulty to 3-badroora honaa. 
Fenced yard. Dial AM 3-23S9.

THE
Announcing........

THE OPENING
BIG SPRING OFFICE EOÜIPMENT

(Formerly Barnes Office Supply)

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fumlabed apar^  
manta. Bill* paid. Private bathe. One 

n . S40-S90: two rooms. $9<VSSS: 3 <
rooms S79-SSS. King Apartments, 304 John- I

DESIRABLE 3 ROOM fumlahtd apart- 
mant. Bills paid. Apply ISOt.Wcurry. Dial 

' am  4-97W.
2-ROOM FURNISHED apartm ant. BIHs 
paid. $40 monlh. Dial AM 4-7$M. 701 

11 Nolan.
RANCH INN APARTMENTS; 

I rooma. panel-i 
on pranUsat.

11 rooma. panel-my healing. Waabtog faclUtlea 
West Highway S ^ e a r

Oeslmbla 3
Itlea 
Alr-

MODERN 3 ROOlU and baUi weU tumlsh- 
ed apartm ent. Newly patotad and paper
ed. Nice, clean. BlUs paid. Located laala 
Street. Apply 41$ Dallac.

' 2 ROOM FURNUHED duplex apartm aot. 
I ' l l U  Mato.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS-One 3 bed
room and ana 1 badroom. Apply Howard 
Houae. Third and Runneto.

SETTLES HOTEL BLDG.
DIAL AM 4-7232

202 EAST 3RD |1  ROOM FX7RNUHED garage apartm ent. 
Newly decorated Inside and out. 9 «  
Northwest lOlh. AM MISS.
4-ROOM FURNUHED apartm ent. No blUs 
paid. CoupU only. Dtol AM 4-nOS.

13-ROOM FURNUHED apartm ent, m ik  
West 19th. Coupl* only. No pats. Apply 
19M Mato.

W:

TOM HAMMOND 
Co-Owner

DON McKEE 
Co-Osraer

DOYLE LAMB 
SRiesmaR

l-ROOM FURNUHED garage apartm ant. 
340 month. BlUs paid. 704 11th piace. 

iD lal AM 4-M17.

SPECIAL
t.H.C. AN TI-FREEZE

$2.17 Par Gallon,
DRIVER TR U CK  

& IMP. CO.
Lmimm Highway 
Dial AM 4-5284

3-BEDROOM GI & FHA HOMES
In Beautiful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
Don’t ftount yoor rent receipts at the end of 1957. Pay yoar- 
self rent ia the coming year by owning one of these attractive. 
ecoBomy eagiaeeretl homes.

PRICE RANGE-$9425-$9700
Small Down Paymant. . .  Low Monthly Paymants

Birch Cabinats 
Tila Baths 
Aluminum Windows 
Garaga'or Carport

Pavad Straats 
Plumbed For Washer 
Selection Of Colors 
Duct For Air-Condition
er

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , mcCl e s k e y  
BUILDERS' FIELD SALES OFFICE  

11th Place East Of College
Open 8 A.M. • 6 P.M. Monday Through Saturday

DIAL AM 4-7950

3-LAROE ROOMS. P iiva ta  hath. Frlgl- 
dalre. Large cloaeU. Bills paid. 710 East 
3rd. AM 4-34».
^ROOM FURNUHED apartment, 
paid. 402 Oolveston. Dial AM 4-9431.

Bin*

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
NICE 3 LAROE rooma and bath unlumlah- 
ed apartm ent. Bills paid. Dial AM 4-510S.
NICE, LAROE. S-room unfurnished apart
ment. Close In. Adults only. $90 month. 
Dial AM 4-6998.

IU74FURNURED APARTMENT. 4-rooms 
and bath. Oamge. Couple. Consider baby. 
701 Eaat U th. AM 4-999S.

FURNISHED HOUSES KS
MODERN 1 ROOM furnished house. $S0.00 
month. blUa paid. 5M East 17th.
FOR RENT: SotoU 3-roam fumlahad bouse. 
BUls paid. Dial AM 3-2SS1.

PAT McKENNEY 
aerfc

I ’ROOM FURNUHED bouse. Near shopping 
center. Couple Apply P . F . Cobb Real 
Estate. 1600 Orogg.

REMEMBER: W E ARE TH E ONLY AUTHORIZED  
REMINGTON RAND SALE AND SERVICE

IN BIG SPRING
COMPLETE REPAIR

Guarantee A ll Machines We Sell Both
FOR ONE FULL YEAR

We
SHOP
New And Used

New
OPENING SPECIAL— 1 W EEK ONLY

Remington Rand Portable Typewriters And The All
Office-Riter

We W ill Match Any Down Payment Up To $20.00

BIG SPRING
SEA LES HOTEL BLDG.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
DIAL AM 4-7232

RECONDITIONED 1 ROOMS, modem, air- 
coodlUonad. Kltebenettoo. 83$ month, night
ly rotes. Vaughn's VUlaga, Wast High
way. AM 4-9431.

1 ROOM FURNISHED bouaa. CoupU only, 
$35.00 month. Dial AM 4-9394 or AM SdSSl.
SMALL FURNISHED bouse. Fenced yard. 
Near shopplnt center. Also 9-room un- 
fumJshed house. 1104 Ruanda.
3-ROOM FURNUHED or partly furnished 
house. BUI* paid. 00$ Douglas, raar.

BIG SALE
1951 ChampioB KH H.P. It’s 
like a new one..............  $186.00
loss Sea Klag U H.P. It’a 
worth more .....................$139.00
1955 JohnsoB SH H. P. Gear
shift aad remote gas
taak................................. $120.00
1954 Sea King S H.P. .'... $50.00 
1953 Sea King U H.P.
Gear shift. ................. $115.00
1951 Eveamde 9 H.P. ... $50.00
1150 Sea Klag 3 H.P........ $25.00

ALL MOTORS SERVICED 
AM) GUARANTEED

V

Jim't Sporting 
Goods & Jowalry

Johneon See Horie Deeler 
MO Mate DW AM 4-74fl4

START THE NEW YEAR IN 
A HOME OF YOUR OWN

Buy A 3-Bedroom Brick Home 
Now Reody To Move into

2 Blocks South Of Washington Place School

10
NEW 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

Now Under Construction In 
Beoutiful Monticello All Brick Addition 

Or FHA Loons—Smoll Down Payment
$10,750 To $11,600

5% Down To" Service Personnel 
With Mony Outstanding Feotures

GI

Tile Bath With Shower 
.Mahogany Deers 
Glass Uaed Water Heater 
Plambed For Washer 
1 and 1% TUe BaOu

•  Pated Streets
•  00’ to 75’ FYontoge Lots
•  Dacte fM* Air CondlUoning
•  Carport
•  Central HeaUag

Birch Cabinets 
Formica Drain 
No Heavy Traffic 
Doable Sink

You Pick The Lot, Th« Color You Wont And Brick You 
Wont. Only 6 Wooki From Foundotion To Completion 

For Your New Brick Home

M ONTICELLO DEVELOPMENT CORP.
Day Phone AM 4-5206

BOB FLOW ERS, Sales Rep.
Sales Office 1501 Birdwell Lana On Building Site

Sunday Dial AM 4-5998

1

Night AM 4-5998
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AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES M
TEAlUntS MSlTXAlLKBS

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES' 
A T  WHOLESALE PRICES.

IF  Y O U  DO N O T  SEE W H A T  Y O U  W A N T  
O N  T H IS  L O T , IN Q U IR E  — W E  M IG H T  

H A V E IT  S O M EP LA C E.
One, Two and Three Bedroom Models to Choose From.

Used Spartans Priced $300 Less Than We Can 
Borrow On Them Today For % CASH DOWN PAYMENT

B U R K i m ' T R A I L E R  S A L E S

AUTOS rOBIAUB m

liMgga. j y â mŵ  alat

Ana.'
ntADB aocmr m ii**
Wirdtap  lar aldar aai a r  i 
aUar aar. AM 444».

Oantury

i m  POKD rAntLANB Inalar, pawar wUtrUf, UM Ban« AaaoM.

AUTO •»D IN N IS T H I  M IN A C I
D ER IN G TO N

G A R A G E
AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

SOO N.E. and Dial AM S-S143

1608 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAL^ L2

S LA U G H T ER 'S
' 8ÜBOBBAM BOMB; Baantltte mw t  
rocm, »aal altrnaova kk»an. I  »  
aaJy (14JM.
BBICK Maautltui a m a  ■oaoi. tarp 
and Wnpad 1 larga badrai—  t  bi 
S raan  gnaat aatiaaa ph» aiaa *-r 
aattaea. aaatr»  baalk». aaaBaa 
a  Mm  -

AUTOMOBILES M
AUToe rm i ia l b w -

SALB kVKS

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 
$2.00 Allowance

For Your Old Mufflor Whon You Purchaso A  
Now Mufflor With Installation From Us.

W E G IVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
-Our Location Savao'Yow Monoyff.1.

FIREBALL MUFFLtR^
N 1220 Wost Third

USED CARS IS OUR BUSINESS
yarda Mlaa bay 21» Orag* 4M 4P
PBEOItOOM HOMK LMatad CM TPIm  
Road. Corn«- lot. Immodtata pMaMita 
t l4 »  aqatty AM >47k2.______________

F W  SALE
BEAUTIFUL ROCK HOME IN 

SILVER HEELS ADDITION
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  a BATHS
•  LARGE GAME ROOM
•  FWE PLACE
•  PLANTERS
•  PLENTY CLOSETS
•  3 ACRES

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY

WORTH PEELER 
REALTOR

OFFICE HOME
AM 3-3312 AM 4A413
PROPERTY REASONABLY 

PRICED
Lot 50x140. Good houac. Very dose 
in on South Gregg. Also duplex and 
garage apartment. Near scfaods in 
good location. Income $150 month, 
^ ice  $10,000. One-half cash down 
payment.

J. B.
AM 4-7381 
Room 7

PICKLE
AM 4-2083 

U7H Main
LOTS FOR SALE U

COMMANDER 4-door .. .  $ ISO
FORD VA 4-door........... $ S4Si
FORD S 4-door.............. |  SK|
DODGE hardtop .........  6 2» ,
CHAMPION hardtop . . . .  |  S45
DODGE a-door .............. $ 2SS
MERCURY 4-door ........ $550
FORD 14on .................. |  39S
DODGE a-door ...........  $ 295
PONTIAC 4-door ...........  $215
PLYMOUTH aAoor . . . .  |  115 

I STUDEBAKER t44eo . . .  f49S 
DODGE 1-top Stake . . . .  f  395

M c Do n a l d  
M O TO R  C O .

106 Johnsoe Dial AM M4U
SEE THESE TODAY

'54 CADILLAC coupe, orith power 
radio, heater and white waD
tires ...............................  $2995
'54 P(WmAC 4-dm dduze. Has 
radio, beat«-, Hydramatie sod
power brakes ......................  $1095
'54 CHEVROLET 110* Adoor 9995
'52 BUICK hardtop ................ $595
*52 FORD custom 4-door. Has ra
dio. heat«- and Fordomatic $495

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

no West 4tb-AM «6471

'56

W* Pick Tlw  Crctm  Of Ttw Crop.
You Cm  Be Sure When You Trade With Us. 

TH E BEST FOR LESS
FORD Fairlane Victoria. Just broke in as new as new. 
Has radio, heater and power steering, power brakes, 
windshield washers, white wall tires, C O
wheel oovars and other accMsorlea. . . . . .  J  T  J
FORD Fairiane 4-door aadan. * C E  A
Looks like new...........................................
FORD Custom 4-door sedan.
It’s a beauty..............................................
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. C O O C
Clean as new ....................................... .
BUICK Roadmaster Riviara Hardtop Coupe. Sbt looks 
stinUng new.
Real low milaage......................................  ^ 1 /  J W
OLDSMOBILE Holiday Coupe. FuU # 1  E O B  
power, air cooditiooed and nice...............'53
MERCURY Montawy 4-door aadan. C l  C C A  
Powar and air conditioned................ ........

WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF OLDER 
MODELS. REA L NICE. PRICED TO SELL

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
A. D. TTEBB, Mgr. — HENRY SNODGRASS. Salesmaa

4th At Jehnaen Dial AM 4-73S1
HICB BXSmXimAL M  «  airewaB Lam. 
n u M  taat. c a  Baymaod Bamby. AM-

SUBURBAN U
STJBUBBAN ACBBAOB tar la la . S m im  
I r a n  aanrUwnaa, T am a »  aolL n a l  
AM 4CTS1

TRUCKS FOR SALE
STODoa n o c n . — .... 
nni » l, baalara. Old. bat »  
(tab. n i  n u a .  AM A sm .

m

FARMS *  RANCHES U
lO K A raa s t o c k  fann . fair hnprorM B » 
Modara bouM. Ooad g n u .  Ua a a t«  cul- 
tUratloa. fiwt>adlata poM aM t». S IS J^  
O w a» . Bo» 44. Aloka. O k la b u a .
IM Aerw nt Laad. »  ta fann . gl 
bouaa. (  »oina. gaad bao bo u « , prie* p rr 
acro fg*. Loaa t » »  1 »  A c m  bUck 
Uod. IN  ta fann. wpO and mlU. S rootn 
bota». 1 mllM oul <f Cariton pHca par 
aera  Sn . •  or 1* a c m . modorn 4 roora 
beuta. * ben hpuMe. feneed In. big t r e «  
la  ynrd. t u  and U ^ u .  mila fiom 
loem. SMoi

J .  M. STOCKTOM—Baal Batata 
Caitton. Tboaa 

Box US ro an a  IS

TRAILERS IO
SALE OR TRADE 

30-FT. HOUSETRAILER

$750

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO8 FOR 6ALB Ml

904 Scurry Otai AM

BEST VALUES DAILY
*53 OLDSMOBILE *90’. Has radio, 
heater and air cmditlooer. .. $896 
*49 BUICK 2-door. Good transpor
tation. .......................  $75 Down
'55 FORD V-6 Pidcup. Has radio 
and beater. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1095
•50 PONTIAC 4-door................$295
*55 CHEVROLET V-S. Has radio.
heater and overdrive........... $1395
*55 FORD V-6 Customline. Has 
radio, beater and overdrive. $1350
FOWLER & HARMONSON

in o  W 3rd Ola) AM 46912

^Firtboll Mufflor
Sunric«

*^**aS l cars*
1220 W. 3rd

’9S UNCOLM a-DOOK banttop. ttm. 
Paw « brakes and ataerina. Win taka old- 
ar aar tar aqolty. AM 4-Tn*.
FOB SALK: ’»  Ford elaao aad rm d l to go. SISS. A l»  ’*1 Pard ptek-tB motar . 
catnplato wkh traitanHaatan . BaaOckt* 
Auto Repair. MM Lámete Rlghvey. AM 
S-19M.

BATTERIES
$7J0 exchange

REBUILT aad GUARANTEED 
ONE TEAS

PEDERSON  
BATTERY SERVICE
304 RENTON — SINCE 1924

U VOLT BATTEBIES 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

NOTICE  
5%  Down To 

Servic« PersonntI
TWO NOW READY 

TO MOVE INTO

1 0  N E W ^
3 BEDROOM  

BRICK HOMES
In BMuHful 

MONTICALLO 
A LL BRICK ADDITION 

2 niirÉi South et 
WA8H1NOTON PLACE 

SCHOOL
Gl OR FHA  

LOAN
SM ALL DOWN 

PAYM ENT  
$10.750 90^11,6001
D Birch Chbineft 
y  Formica Drain 
U Oeubla Sink 
B Disposal Unit 
B Mahogany Doors 
B 40-Gallon Glast-Llnod 

Wator Haatar 
B  Plumbad for Waahot 
B 1 or 2 Tifo Baths 
B  Pavad Stroot 
B  60* to 75' Frontago 

Lota
•  Duct for Air 

Conditioning 
B  Contrai Haating 
B  Cheica of Colors and| 

Brldca

Montichilo 
Davelopmonf 

Coro.
Boh Flawora, Saloo Rap.

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-S998 

1501 Birdwall Lana

WILD BILL HATES MONEY 
BUT LOVES CLEAN 

USED CARS
*55 CADILLAC eaapa.*Puwar 
steeriag aad brakaa. Air eaa-
dtUeacd .......................... |saN
*54 FORD CaataaUac. Radte 
aad heater. Ferd4>4lalle $1195 
H  PONTIAC atatteu wagea. 4- 
deer. Radi# aad heater. Hydra-
aurflc ..............................  1991
’52 STUDEBAKER H-tM pick 
ap. Hfiatrr ........................ $395

"W ILD B ILL" GUINN 
USED CARS

799 Weat 4th AM 461

WE ARE NOW IN
OUR NEW HOME

1500 BLOCK  
ON EAST 4TH ST.

SEE TH ESE O K  USED CARS  
ON OUR USED CA R LO T  

4TH  A T  JOHNSON
FAST TURN -OVER— LOW  PROFIT  

COM PARE AND SAVE
CREVROUCT Bel Air V-8 4-door aedan. WaO equipped, 

w  W Ahnoat new wtth a naw car warranty. Sava about $000.00 
OB this car. C 7 7 0 K
A big savings.............................................

/ ¡ e  A  PLYMOUTH 4-do«‘ aadan. Runs good, looks h T Q C
•  nice with white wall Urea. Compare a t .......▼ F

/ e O  CHEVROLET 110’ dub coupe. Well equipped. A sharp 
v tw  oM owner car. Compare this car. It’s tops. h 7 0  K

Priced at a real bargain. ..............................
# i CE MERCURY Montaray 4-door aadan. Well equipped, raa 

owner, local owner, low milaa^, h l f i K O
almost new. Real savings at only ...........  ^  w

r C C CHEVROLET *5* 4-door sedan. Real nice, actually less 
than 10,400 tnllea. SAVE about 12 cenU h i  A O C
per mile 00 this one at on ly.....................

d e h  CREVROLST Hardtop sport coupe. A Califomia car that 
is axcaptioiially dean. TUa car books h l A O C
at $1150.00. Save on this one at ..............

d C ^  CHEVROLETT Coupe. Original paint that is pi"ywt par- 
tact and runs really doe. C 7 0 K

DUR VGLUM E TRADING IS FIN E. WE INTEND  
TD K EEP  IT THAT W AY.

SAVE AND BUY A  CHDICB USED CAR
'Y o u  CA N  Trado With Tidwall"

15001.4th Dial AM 4-7421

DEE WORTHAN
IS NOW

SELLING 
B U K K S

And

CADILLACS
And Would Like To Hove All His Friends And 

Customers To Coll At
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

As Soon At Possible For A Better Deol.
SEE DEE

AND ALL THE OTHER SALESMEN AT

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 Scurry

BUICK-CADILLAC D EALER
Dial AM 4-4354

t

% ^

•Hurry up, dadi i  told a j
0E OVER IH Fl\/B--------

O O O D ' M f f F W E R ' D O W I ^

ilF A f/A A ff

m u f p u wKE_ ^ M 5 IL  Ä BD
Watch The FORDS Go By

'56
Hart Ara A  Faw Of Our TradaJna

DODGE hardtop. Antomatie tranwnlaalon. powar daar 
ing, radio, heater, white wall Urea, tinted glass. Actual 
laaa than 10,000 milaa. Locally owned.
Looks new inside and out .....................▼
CHEVROLET ‘210’ Vdoor aadan. V-l angina, radio, 
beater. A clean car ^ 1 7 Q S
priced for quick sale................................... «f " '  **
FORD 2-door sedan. 6 cylindara, radio aad C  Q  Q  K
heater. A solid car inaida and out................ «pidwg#
CHEVROLET Bel Air Moor aadan. Radio, heater. Thia 
car was locally owned and treated like 
a baby. Drive this one before you buy..........«4F5FW4#
BUICK Special hard top. Dynaflow, radio C K Q K
and heater. T<̂  shape................................... «glkWWg#
FORD Gub Coupe. Radio and haatar. Average ahapa. 
A perfect work car. h i  K A
Our apadal today.’. . .....................................

TAKHOX (¡ossr:n
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
PLYMOUTH 4-door sadan. Has radio h A 7 S  
and heater. Solid car......................................

r r e  DODGE H-ton pickup. V-t. Haa beater and h i 7 7 K
trailer hitch. Low mileage. Local ooe-ownar

/ e e  dodge Coraoat club coupe. Powerflite. radio, beater, 
white wan tires. Deluia trim, h 1 A 7 ^
two-tone green Hnish. Local owner.' ........  4 F 5 w # ^

# e i  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sadan. Equipped with h ^ A C  
J  > radio and heater .........................................

/ C l  DODGE 9-door aadan. Baa radio, heatar aad h 7 Q C  
^  ■ good Urea. M id car. One owner..................J

/C O  DODGE 4-door sedan. Has heater. Two4ooa h 7 f i ! S  
cream and green. One owner. Local car. .. .  4 /J

/C A  PLYMOUTH ' h O A h
4-door sedan...........................  .......................

/ C l  CHEVROLET Dehixa 4-door aadan. Has Powar GUda, 
V  8 radio and beater. h  A A  C

Two toiw grey. ...........................................
T'DYMOUTH Gob Coupe. Has heater and h A 1  K  

•w A  ivory aad green two tone.............................. 1 ^

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DGDGE •  FLYMDUTH ^

101 Oragg Dial AM 44881

A DEM ONSTRATION  
W ILL  HELP YOU TO DECIDE 

COM E BY .
MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

FOR A  OEM OffSfRATION'IN
TH E

1957 PONTIAC
USED CAR SPECIALS

'55 PDNTIAC Star Chief 44oor sadan. 
With power. Like new.

'54 PDNTIAC 44oor.
'51 PDNTIAC 44oor.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIACÜ

504 EestSre; Diet AM 44535
T

MERCURY Sport 
Hardtop Sedan.
FORD Vie. Hdtp. V-i, 
FOM. air cood.
CHEV. Bel Afar Coov. 
V-a. power gUda. 
ford station Wagon 
V-6. Ovardrivti. 
LINOOLN Capri Hdip. 
epti l eather., power. 
MERCURY Montai^ 
•hiL.wagon. M.OJL 
PONTLM? CaiaBna 
Hardtop Coupe.
PLYM0I7IW C r a a -  
brook Sed. Overdrive. 
MERCURY Monterey 

* Sedan. Overdrive.
CHEVROLET Custom 

' Gub Coupe.
MERCURY Montamy 

' Hardtop coupe.
FORD Custom aadan. 
V-6. overdrive.
FORD Station Wagon. 
Overdrive.

' 5 2

# C 7  MERCURY Spcct a» 
dan. Overdrive.

/ C 7  BUICK RMara Hard 
•F A  top eoupa. pjMflow

/ C l  MERCURY Sport
V  I Sedan. OvertUve.

/ e i  STUDEBAKER tSiam 
pionaedae. Ovaedtive.

/ C l  FORD Vlcty ia  ^  
•F 1 top cooga. Ovfrdrtiu.

/C A  OLDSMOBILE W  aa- 
v v F  dan. Hydramatie.

/C A  Sadan. Ovar-
drive.

/C A  MERCURY 8U Paaa. 
ooope. Overdriva.

/ C A  STUDEBAKER Com-
V  V# mandar aadan. OD.

/ C A  '̂ORD Mz
Chib Sedan.

/C A  mercury Sport 
Sedan. Overdrive.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

T r i i i i i a i i  .liiiii's illiiior ( o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

404 hunnals Dial AM 442S4

on thh NEW ’57*̂
SAVE $'S BY SHOPFING OUR LOT

/ c e  OLDSMOBHX IT  44oor aadaiL Bqnlppad witfa taotóry 
eir eondlUonar, radio, haatar, taUoñd aaat covan md 

■ whita waD Urea. Vary nina.
/C A  OLDiMOBILE IT  9 4 mt aadaR. Baa radb. haatar. hy- 

dramaUe, whita waU Urea and taro tona flnlah.
r C A  OLDSMOBILB hdoor. Haa haatar and ahr condMonar. 

Prioed to sao.
/ C 7  CHEVR(RET Bal Air hdoor aádan, Baa radk>, haalar 

and tattorad aaat eovan.
/ C 7  CHEVROLET Bal Air Hardkip. Has radio, haatar and 

v fw  Powar onda. Sea tUa ona balora yon boy.
/ C 7  (HJXMOBUS 44oor aedan. Radk», haatar. auaHent 

gguta waD Urea, tailored eovera.
/ C 9  OL08UOB1LB Adoor sedan. Radie, beetar, hydramaUe. 

Vaty alea. low noUaage, ona ownar.
/ C 9  CHEVROLET Bal Air Bardtop, Idoor. Baa radk), haat 

ar and two tona flnlah. Raaiaoiu. fea tfaiaons foranra
/C 1  CHEVROLET IKoa Plckap. Oood Ursa. laBd tranger

aoBdM O  CHRYSLER Wladfor 6door. A rwd ek 
Priead to salt .

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AutharliMl OMamnblia— OMC Dm Im*

424 laa» Third Dial AM 4-4625

OH NO YOU DONTI
FIND BETTER BUYS DR CLEAN ER CARS. YGU  

D D Srr HAVE TD BE A  M ECHANIC 
ASK YDUR NEIGHBDR.

"22 Y rofs Of Foir DMling"
/ e  C  CADILLAC W  4door. Pratty bhM wtth dark blue top. 

Local owner, power ataering and brakaa. h 2 2 0 h  
What vahw, what a saving. ONLY........

/C A  BTTICK Special 2-door banttop. Leu than 9,000 miles, 
v w  Pretty ArcUe white and Bitter Sweet tri4ooe. It’a fully 

aquiiged. Save the diflarenoa. h O Q O h
Naw ear guarantee. ONLY .....................

/ C 7  FORD V-6 Fairlane Moor bardtag. Vary low mileaga. 
9  #  Fully equipped, power staaring md powar brakes. Looks 

and drivw brwid new. h 7 7 Q C
Save the differuice. <»iLY ....... ...........

t m r  PONTIAC *970’ 4door. One owner. Cleanaat HOB in 
town. B haa the equipment You’D Dka pretty two^one 
Arctic white and bine. Juat about half tba C l  A O  K  
new car price. Price ONLY...................

/C A  BUICK Super V-6 bardtop. Chan h  tha word. Looks 
like an old tnaid’a car. Naw dean inskh and ant A 
miOian dollar ride for 0 1 A 0 C
so UtOa. ONLY .......................................

/ C 7  CADILLAC ‘or 4-door. Quality M its beat Yw. ane of 
those cart you read about FnUy e<piipped C 1 0 0 E L  
and ah condlttoned. Sure nice. ONLY__  ▼ ■ »

/  C  7  BUICK Siqier V-0 9>door. Boys, here is .a honey. Good 
robber, new paint We know it's good. Wa sold aad 
aervioed this one. C 1 7 Q C
Custom throughout. ONLY .....................

/C O  BUICX Roadmaster V-6 4-door. Otie owner car that hu  
had excellent care. Looks and drivu like e new car, 
b u  aO thou automatte things like a 1957 model. Power 
ateerttig, power brakda. teat and power windows. Fac
tory Installed air conditioned. You can’t C 1 7 0 C  
buy better for the money. ONLY ...........  ▼ l * # T

"OUR TERMS W ILL SUIT YDUR BUDGET"

Ti

Buv Your U -!,! Cof. At 'Hf

■S BED HOUSE
n a

BARGAINS

M cEW EN MOTOR CO.
191 S. <MtfeGO tURR-CAMUUbfl DIAL AM

HERALD W ANT ADS
GET RESULTSI
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Last ThurMlay I took quite a 
swing up the country, going to Gaii 
then west to Lamesa and on to 
Brownfield. Things are about the 
same everywlv;re as far as dry 
weather Ls copeerned, though an 
inch of rain in Borden County has 
brought up some winter weeds.

only a few saddle horses are left.

At Gail about all you see are the

around at the tiny village critical-1 year.. At one time the estimate was 
ly, then she spied a saddle horse as low as 60.000 bales, but farmers 
tied to a post. have already gathered over 90.000.

“Maybe It’s Just as well y o u  • • •

courthouse workers, a half dozen

Down near the Colorado River
______ hridjje--t-talked to_L. H. Ransone,

w lio-v^ driving a bunch ot bulls 
to a Pfisture that straddles t h e  
river, tie  wfs taking it slow be-, 
caus^ibe bulls were fighting o'ne 
^aether as bulls usually do.

Ransone works for the Rocker 
Ranch, and said they were out of 
water on the north side. The ranch 
covers part of the High Plains 
northwest of Gail and the cattle 
are being watered from an irriga
tion well.

business people and maybe a ranch
er or two. Then there are the 
motorists, because about half the 
people passing through stop.

1 alw ^s though Gail the most 
scenic little town in West Texas. 
Nestling at the foot of a flat-topped 
mbuntain, with the brushy range- 
land stretching 'away to the east, 
R SMms completely isolated from 
other towns. You have to l o o k  
hard lo/ind the residences because 
they are also hidden by the tall 
mesquite.

couldn't mail it," said the woman. 
•'This place is so far from any
where 1 see they're still using the
Pony Express.”

• • •
West toward Lamesa one drives 

out of the rangeland upon the High 
Plains with its manicured fields 
and well kept farm houses. Every
one has plowed the land, and farm
ers are getting ready to unstack 
the irrigation pipe to water the 
land.

Ransone said the owners had two 
ranches at Toy ah and Mentone 
and both were in hard shape. All 
the cattle had been removed and

' The other day a oar bearing New 
York license plates stopped at Gail 
and a girl about t2 got out to mail 
a package. She was told the post 
office was closed and they didn't 
know when it would open.

her mother. The woman looked

Irrigation wells are going down 
everywhere. Time was when a 
farmer didn't put a pump over a 
well if it didn't make 200 galions 
per minute. Now some are being 
used that won't pump any more 
than a good-sized windmill.

At Brownileld. J, T. F u 11 o r d. 
president of the Terry County 
Farm Bureau, said there were over 
1,000 wells in the county, and sev
eral drilling contractors were work
ing around the clock trying to stay

late cotton has been brought do«m 
from the Key community.

Altogether the three gins at 
Ackeriy have ginned about 1,600 
bales.

Passed Gene Truitt'a-fartri à ii tf up-wjth orders. Ha-said some of
learned he had‘made anotlier big 
cotton crop. Truilt usiially makes 
as much cotton as any one in Daw
son County, lie has some g o o d  
wells but he puts on a lot of 
fertilizer. • • •

In Lafnesa most of the braceros 
are gone now. Cowboy Boyd, who 
runs the Dawson County C o t t o n  
Growers Association, said his out
fit had contracte^ nearly 300 Na
tionals to stay and help with irriga
tion. During the whole year he han
dled 5,500 workers, which was the 
third most in Texas.

Boyd said it was a good cotton

that used to to al- 
-wodMwn now makes over '

that sah' 
rn o si
two bales per acre with water and 
fertilizer. '

Dozens of wells are being added 
in Dawson, Midland, and Martin 
counties, with Howard also getting 
in on the trend. Another new irriga
tion area is jtut this side of Sweet
water near Roscoe, and back fur
ther west in the Loraine-Colorado 
City area.

Ackeriy gins turned out about 
MO more bales than they expected. 
Dan Brashier said he and his father 
had ginned 661 bales. Some of the

Fred Ross of the Big Spring FHA 
says he wishes someone woiild han
dle the drought feed for this coun
ty. His office is saddled with the 
job and he doesn’t have enough 
clerical help.

“ It's.right during our busy loan
ing season, too,” he said, "a n d 
we’re having a hard time staying 
up with the work."

Just this side of Brownfield is 
one of the old windbreaks set out 
during the early part of Roosevelt's 
administration. This was a pet idea 
of FDR’s to put. windbreaks around 
farms ̂ in the Plains to stop the 
wind. ‘

It didn’t stop it on this one. The 
sgnd has duned up in the trees 
from 10 to 15 feet high, ̂ wllh most 
of it blowing from off the field the 
trees encircle. ’

A farmer plowing nearby said it 
was too late to cut the trees now 
because there was too much sand 
in them.

“ It stopped the wind right next 
to the trees,” he said, “but it seems 
to dip down in the middle and blow 
worse than if there were no trees. 
It's really a mess."

SAUCERS FLY 
IN BIG SPRING

Flying saucers were reported 
here Friday, and they were the 
real thing. ■

Mrs. Dalton reported to the 
police, .department that while 
driving downtown Friday a 
saucer was hurled through the 
window of her car.

Police said it probably came 
from either the Settles Hotel 
or the Howard House.

Hubcaps Stolen,. 
Vandalism Listed

C. A. Hendricks, Ellis Homes, 
reported loss of a 'se t of hubcaps 
from a 1956 Chevrolet. He told of- 
fiefers that the accessories were 
taken sometime Thursday bight.

Employes at Piggly Wiggly Gro
cery on Eleventh Place reported 
vandalism occurring on the ad
joining parking lot. Amount of 
damage sustained or the type of 

Urouble was not reported.

City Commission To Hear , 
Recommendations Of CTC

Matters concerning dogs, traffic, 
and new vehicles will face city 
commissioners at their rc'gular 
session Tuesday night.

The session will begin at 5:15
p.m.

Commissioners will hear the third 
and final reading of the dog ordi
nance. If it is approved, U must 
be published before becoming ef
fective.
“ The new regulation gives the city 
more power over loose dogs and 
provides for a pound fee for dogs 
picked up. Also, it gives the city 
greater control over dogs suspect
ed of being rabid.

The Citizens' Traffic Commission 
will submit a list of recommen
dations concerning traffic around 
Junior High School. The recotn- 
jnendations were previously dis- 
ctissied with school officials, the 
city manager, H. W. Whitney, and 
commissioner Ward Hall.

The requests call for one-way 
traffic on 10th Street from Johnson 
to Main westbound, no parking on 
the northside of those two blocks, 
and a traffic light at the 10th and 
Runnels corner.

School officials a.sked for the

changes to help control.traffic in 
front of the school.

Commissioners will also accept 
bids on a new pickup for the wa- 
ter department. Specifications call 
for either a 1956 or ‘57 model.

Midland Auto Is 
Recovered Here

A Midland resident left his car 
parked there for a short time Wed
nesday night and when he return-* 
ed. it was gone.

Police here found it Friday, park
ed at 208 Benton.

Saturday morning, the owner, O. 
T, Steward of Midland, came to 
get the car. a 1956 Pontiac, and 
ield officers how it was taken. He 
said that a friend had been asleep 
in it Wednesday night. He left it 
for a short time between midnight 
and 2 a m. Thursday and and left 
the keys in it.

When he returned, the car was 
gone.

ANY M GROUP MAY BE PURCHASED SEPA R A TELY!
c a v £ C  y o u  c a v s c  y o u ĵ o e y i

IP yofi

Shop M  B a r e !  Here’« yew chance te completely fendeh year living room with 7 beantifal pieces, 
decerater selected to aitare yea of inch good qaalily we gaarantec you'll be amazed. Groap includet 
tiiaaae Kroehler sofa bed. matching leaage chair, two im art step tablet, matching cocktail table, 
pair of modera table lampo. Limited time offer—oo harry, oelect yaw favorite color today.

7 PIECE DINETTE SET

! M

t. ' ' 4' ■ * /  ÍT

O CD

*

MODERN GAS RANGE

,' j; f

>1 4
%

J Ê Ê Ê Ê S L

1i i

i i

8 FT. REFRIGERATOR

Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C H
IF YOU CAN BUY IT ELSEWHERE FOR LESS!

WHITE'S
THE H O M E O F G R EA TER  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
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RETRY INVITED

Formby To Speak 
Here In f  ebruary

One member — and possibly two 
— of the Texas Highway Commis
sion will be in Big Spring the first 
week in February for a discussion 
of highway plans for this area.

Marshall Formby of Plainvlew, 
a member of the commission, has 
notified the Chamber of Commerce 
he plans to be here early in Feb
ruary, said R. L. Cook, chairman 
of the C-C Highway Committee.

Herb Petry, commission member 
from Carrizo Springs, also is be
ing invited.

Plans call for Formby, or both, 
to speak at a joint tneeting of 
local service clubs, if such a meet
ing can be set up. Wayne (Red) 
Smith. C-C manager, said he will 
contact leaders of all clubs, in
viting them to the meeting.

Later, Formby will meet with 
representatives of the city commis
sion and county commissioners 
court. Representatives of other city 
and county governments in this 
area will be. invited, also.

Smith said Formby will be given 
a tour of this area for an inspec
tion of existing roads and to ac
quaint him with needs of the sec
tion.

The highway commissioner will

discuss farm-to-market, state and 
federal highway plans for this area.

Exact date for the visit will be 
set in the next few days.

Big Spring Student 
Receives Codet Post

Jerry A. Hayes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Hayes, Big Spring, has 
been promoted to supply ^Hcer 
for a branch of the Texas A&M 
College corps of cadets, with the 
rank of cadist first lieutenant.

Hayes is a senior majoring in 
mathonatlcs. He is a membM* of 
the French Club, the Mathematics 
Club, Aggieland Business staff and 
the Agricultural Magazine staff.

Banks To Start Five*Day . 
Week, Drop Many Holidays

Big Siwing's three banks w i l l  holidays are to bo obeerved: New 
'^guiarly close on Saturdays,
ginning Jan. IS.

Officials of the three Institutions 
announced this week a dodsiou to 
go on a five-day week, in line with 
a recent state statute i>hrmitting 
such an operation. Banks in many 
Texas cities already have adopted 
such a schedule.

Repilar banking hours will be 
Monday through Friday, from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m.

In adopting the new state sched
ule, the banks will abandon many 
of the special holidays they have 
observed in the past. Only these

Year’s Day, San Jacinto Day 
(April 21). July Fourth, L a b o r  
Day, Thanksgivbg Day and Christ
mas Day.

Bank officials said the trend to 
the five-day week in many other 
cities prompted the move, and that 
adjustments could now be made to 
shorten work week of employes. 
They expressed the hope thid cus
tomers can re-arrange banking 
schedules so that there will be a 
minimum of inconvenience, a n d  
pointed out that all three banks 
maintain night depository facilities 
and welcome transactions by mail.

Pjlot Graduation 
te\ For Jan. 18 
At Webb AFB

Tbe first pilot class to receive 
wings at Webb AFB in 1967 will 
graduate Jan. II.

Graduation exercises are sched
uled for 7:90 pm . in the base 
diapel. H. A. Hensley, 1906-B Lex
ington and the 2860th Pilot Train
ing Squadron.

A reception will follow the grad
uation ceremonies at 8:90 p.m. in 
tbe officers club.

Hie Class, No. 57-G, contains ap
proximately 60 student pilots.

Check Suspect 
Custody Sought

Sheriff Miller Harris was in con
tact with officers in Farmlngtoo, 
N. M., Saturday seekiag to have 
them relinquish custody of a pris
oner, now held in Austin, to How
ard County.

The man in Jail is Jack W. Red
man. He is wanted here to an
swer charged filed on April 31 last 
year of ditp^ajpg of mortggged 
property. He kgs not been indicted, 
the district attorney’s office report-

U w l iad. bnttha 
still in effect

Redman was arrested la A atti 
on orders from Famiagtao srhart 

r anegsd pertlden. 
Hon in a hoi cheik operatianTHe 

waived eitradltka procai^
inga.

Harris juked that the Farmiag* 
too officeft permit him to taka the 
man In custody for the Howard 
County diarge. He prooilsod that 
a “bold” order would be placed 
on Redman here and in the event 
he waa not convicted, he would bo 
turned over to New Meodco for 

on the charges againol
there.

The New Maadeo officials had aoi 
dadded whether to com ^  with 
tbe reqoeet of the Howard Ci 
sheriff at noon Saturday.

County

With Gas Co.
John Rogers has Jotned the Em
pire Sonthem Gas Company offi
ces here as sales coordinator, aad 
will be worfclag wUh appliance 
denlers, bnllding contractors and 
others In the company’s program 
of farthering nse of gas nnits. 
Rogers, native of Austin, holds a 
B.B.A. degree from the Universi
ty of Texas. He joined Empire 
Southern immediately alter grad- 
nation last year, and was station
ed at Pampa before coming here. 
He had three years service la the 
Army. He is a member of the 
Janior Chamber of Commerce 
aad tbe Methodist Chnrch.

Fewer Traffic 
Violators Seen 
In December

Fewer traffic violations occurred 
in Big Spring during December 
than the previous month — or else 
they were not observed.

The Citizens’ Traffic Commission 
T-Men noted 123 traffic violations 
during December, and there were 
152 reported in November.

T-Men are citizens who report to 
the CTC when they see a motorist 
violate a traffic law or one who is 
extraordinarily courteous in traf
fic.

The 123 violations were made by 
74 persons, James Eubanks, sec
retary of CTC, reported today. He 
said that usually, a T-Man would 
only report when a person was 
seen violating more than one regu
lation.

The largest number of violations 
were for running red lights — 41. 
Nineteen persons were seen run
ning flashing red lights. Fourtera 

' each drivers were noted cutting In 
I front of other cars and not giving 
arm signals for stops or tun«.

' On the courteous side of the 
' ledger, T-Men witnessed 17 acts of 
courtesy by 10 drivers. ’These in- 

I eluded yielding right-of-way to 
p ^ s tr ia n s  and a l s o  other c a n  
where the driver probably had the 
legal right-of-way, Eubanks said.

Eleven T-Men made the reports 
on the violators.

Lamesa Boys In 
Wreck With Hog

LAMESA. Jan. 5 — Three La- 
mesa youths, all students at Bay
lor University, escaped I n j u r y  
.Monday when the car In which 
they were riding collided with a 
300-pound bog near Woodville.

Josh and Pat Beckham, and Mor
rell Humes were en route to the 
Sugar Bowl game between Baylor 
and Tennessee when the accident 
occurred. The hog was killed in 
the crash and the car was dam -, 
aged to Uie extent of 1150 to $200. i 
After a delay of several hours,! 
the trip proceeded on to New Or-, 

I leans where they saw the Baylor ‘ 
Bears uiwet the Tennessee Volun- 

Iteers.

New Rules In Effect 
At County Library

Soma new rules havp been put 
in force at the Howard County 
Free Library, according to Mrs. 
Opal McDaniel, librarian.

Henceforward, she said, a time 
limit of one week will be posted 
on all new fiction and there will 
be no renewal at the end of this 
period. She explained that patrons 
oftMJ borrowed new books which 
are in heavy demand and kept 
the books so long that other pa
trons were deprived of opportunity 
to read them.

Another new rule applied by the 
library is that old fiction works 
cannot be renewed after they have 
been held for two weeks. A book 
may be borrowed for that interval 
but must go back on the stacks 
at the end of the 14 days.

A third new regulation now in 
force limits the number of books 
a person may check out at one 
time to four.

Heretofore, all books could be 
kept for two weeks regardless of 
whether they were new books or 
veterans of the shelves. Books 
which had been kept the full pê  
riod could be renewed as many 
times as the borrower chose to re
new them.

Mrs. McDaniel said that many 
times borrowers will come to the 
library and check out as many as 
14 or more books. Invariably, she

said, when the two-week period 
has expired and the books are re
turned the patron explains:

“I didn’t have time to get these 
all read—I want to renew them.”

"We hope that these new rules 
will not cause any trouble,” said 
Mrs. McDaniel. "We are putting 
them in effect in order to make 
the books in the library more read
ily available to more people.

"Often we have a long waiting 
list for new and esfiecially popu
lar books. Under the old plan by 
which a patron could take such 
books, keep them two weeks and 
renew them again, it was likriy 
to be a month or even six weeks 
before others waiting for the vol
ume could have a chance to read 
it. That's why we put the nde in 
effect—one week on new fiction 
and no renewal.

“The two-week limit and no re
newal on other fiction is designed 
to keep as many of the books in 
circulation as possible.

“Since it seems rather obvious 
that few persons can find time to 
read a dozen or more books in a 
two-week interval, there is no real
ly good reason why a p a t r o n  
.should check out such a load of 
volumes at any one time. We be- 
Ueve it will work out better for 
everyone if these rules can be 
observed.”

Pre-Planting Irrigation Is 
Most ImportontTo Crops

M 4-5271

Pre-planting irrigation is t h e  
most important moisture a farmer 
can provide for his crop, according 
to technicians of the Martin-How- 
ard Soil Conservation District.

They said this is tbe irrigation 
that brings moisture content of the 
soil up to capacity, serving to start 
a crop and keeping it growing until 
it is large enough for additional ir
rigation.

With proper pre-planting irriga
tion all the water is put in tbe 
soil that it will hold and as the 
crop withdraws moisture it is re
placed with subsequent irrigation.

Recognizing the importance of 
prei>lanUng irrigation makes plain 
why it should be done properly, 
adequately and without wasting 
watar, the SCS said.

Local SCS tecfanldana aaiiatlnf

the Martin-Howard Soil Conaerva 
tlon District can assist in planning 
an irrigation program.

They will help determine how 
deep the soil is on different parts 
of a field and how deep the roola 
are likely to penetrate under cer
tain conditions. They wiU eatimate 
the amount'of water that can be 
stored In each foot of the root zone 
This information when properly 
analyzed and combined with crop
ping plan will produce an effldmt 
water management plan.

This plan will Include how much 
water to apply aa a  pre-planting 
irrigation, when to start Irrigation 
How much land it will be possible 
to cover with the available water 
supply and how to make the most 
efficient use of the Irrigation sya- 
tem.

MEN'S 100% WOOL

FLANNEL JACKETS

ValuM To $14.95 
Nicely Tailored 
Popular Weight 
Waist Length 

Jacket*.
Nice Color 
Selection. 

"Sizes 34 to 46

LARGEST STOCK IN W EST TEXAS

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Values To $4-98 

100's and 100's of choice sport 
shirts. If you need sport shirts 
now is the time, to btiy them.

Sizes SM 4.-XL
Alto Corduroys, Values To $4-98

B O Y r COARSE W EAVE ,

131 OUNCE JEANS
Famous "Buckhida Brand" Wastam stylad hi 

regular. Double stitched with tough orange 

thraad, bartacksd .and rivatad, zipper fly, San* 

foriiad shrunk. EuiH te stand lot* •  tetigh wear.

Sizaa 4 te 16 

Odd and Even 

Sizae

CHEN ILLE BEDSPREADS
Values From 

$6.90 To 
$12.75

Made On 
99 In. Sheeting

Make np this beantlfol greap at MalU-fleral DeelgM er dalaty pettipeiat psnek- 
work inserts. Lovely eolore en white greond. Cheeee from Foil er Twin sit e , In 
ladividaal polyethylene bag. Truly tbe greateet bedspread bay ever. Aad look al 
tbU thrifty, thrifty prtea. Harry new for years, yon’O want aaa far ovary bed.

New
Shipment
Chenille

SPREADS
Twin end Full 

Bed Sizes.
A ll Colors.

$2.99 da.

For

CANNOK BATH TOW ELS

$ 1 0 0

Big, TMcfc. TIrMy. F M  gsaBty. Mae II iaehaa hy 16 
hath towels la a grand array of Baud Colors, Stripos or I  
this terrifically low. low prleo. U's hard to htUoro bat in 
thorn by Ibo dsoen wbao yoa aoo tbeaa. Colors to match an;

ro iei!*A ad b H * a t
they art. T oni bay

j -

World Wide

SHEETS
$1.57

SiM 61x96
Strong, etordy, leag-weariag 
masUa. 134 thread eenat after 
laaaderiag. Wide hems whb 
strong eelvago edges.
SIse SlxlIM...................... $1-77
42x96 Casco .................... S7e

S» InchM W td.

WOOLENS
$1.77 yd.

Valaoe to IS.M Td. 
Wool aad Orlon RfIxtarM. 

A Real A ^oay Vaine. 
Sew and Sava.

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

roP-UP TOASTERS
$700
U .L. Approved 
Guaranteed By 

Good Housekeeping

Men's Reversible

JACKETS
$6.99

Bog. 96J6 and $1846

Now
WoD-etylad aad nlcoly pi 
ad. Bereis lble to eoBd 
Siaoo 84 U 48.

Large Selection

TV PILLOWS
66c ea.

A Wldo at Caters,

Wbea Tea 8ee Tbooo 
TaaH Waat BovoraL

Ladiat' Nylon

UNIFORMS
87.90 VabiM

Ripple flalsh coat style. De
tachable bottoBS ea side bat- 
toaed skirt. Practical with 
shoolder yokes.

Ladioa' Nylon -

HOSE
2 pr« $1.00
•0 gauge, 18 dealer. Staee 849 
ta IL Gaaraatood perfoci to 

•76-

Largo Stock Of Oonuino Handmado And Handlastod

COW BOY BOOTS
Valuoa To 

$24.75
Your Choleo Only

4

V.

Made of eeft flaaacl with bat- 
tea frouL Warm aad comfort
able. Blaee t  to 8s.

Valaee to $1-48 
Large Celleottoa 

Priced far Ctoarlag

Man's Draaa

PANTS
$6.00 ea.

Rayea and aeetote tor year* 
aroaad wear. Staeo 38 to 48.

L .d lW

PURSES

Largo otock af ganatoe head made aad haad-tostod Weetera 
Beato. Rodaeed far etoaraaeo . . . One LARGE—LABOB greop 
et theae prleed la satL Wa bave lS4ach aad 14-laeh top beato 
wtth walklag heaL Berne bave dog ear atropa down Iha sldee. 
otbers are jaot yaor piala ta l cowboy ityloo. AO boote aro 
aleoty Haod wllb a eoft eappls giovo leolber. Maay eelera aad 
etytoa to pick fresa. Btooo 8 to 18. Cbaoae yoars aow at thia 
amailag low, low prleo.

Ledies'

PAJAMAS
LmMw '

PANTIES

3 pr. $1.00
$348 VahMO

CbalMoa la Blaen
8-114..

aad Btytod 
Bboo 84-7

1 Group

DOLLS
Reduced Fer

Cleerence
___________

1 Group Odds A Ends
WESTERN GEAR

For The Kids 
Values Te $4.98

' o e e 0 o a  o

-

/ / L



Â Bible Thought Por Todêy
And out of hk  mouth g o ^  a aharp tword, that with 
it he should smite the nations; and he shall rule them 
with a rod oi iron: and he treadeth the winepress of 
the fterceoess and wrath of Almighty God. And he 
hath OB his vesture and on his thigh a naase written, 
KING OF KLNGS, AND LORD OF LORDS.
(Bav. ld:15-16)

E d i t o r i a l
m

industrié! Poundétìon-Act Oí Péìth r
W* have been put en Wtice that the

Bis SprinS bidtlstrial Foundâtion is
s e ^ . f l«so le

G

ta bepin a campaifn te raise 
put it into business.

The funndation is technicalhs in opera^ 
lion BOW, havina satiafied Uu‘ various 
Ingal rwiuiroments. IVhat it must have lo 
begin operatinf in fact is some capital. 
Hie most pressias need at the 
te appreximatdy SM.OOO te exercise an 
aptioB on an las-acre .traiA of land east of 
Big Spring. Another ItOjMie dr more wll! 
be ae^ed for certain improvements and 
for purpose incidental to negotiations for 
potential industries.

K.arlier our foundation had taken an op
tion on the proposed industrial tract be
cause it offered a number of advaalapt's. 
For one thing M ban easily, accessible rail
road trackage on one side; on the other 
the land fronts on the key transcontinental 
highway. U S. 80 freeway.

fa additian. gas. water and electricity 
were available to the tract, and telephone 
service could be provided without d 1 f- 
ficuBy.

Some may have raised the question of 
whether It is saffidentljr in proximity to 
the town. For most purposes we should* 
Blink so. If it is to be used as sites for

heavier typth <|f iadastry, the sita is weB 
located for'it is'aot over about five naia- 
uias from Uk . cdy. If the foundatiao were 
to fct pr^ptjeiidee for industriee which 

-wwidd Eoqaire iD4own location, then ar- 
raagemenie could be made expeditiously.

The foiiadation will be an magic wand 
for produdag new iadustry, ^  it is an 

’ idiplement — and it seeme tp ^ s  a neces
sary one — to us ta^imake more ef
fective preeentations im/a fierceljr oom- 
petitive fieM Moot puioM which h a,v a 
utilized foundatiom have had to do a lot 
of pushing and digging and have had to 
duiig off some disappointments b e f o r e  
they got initial results. Once the ball got 
to rolling, however, the foundation began 
ta jastify its csiotence time and t i m e  
again.

In so many words, the industrial founda
tion is an act of faith and coaiidence. In
vestment in it is not for direct ^rsonal 
gain, but rather lor such gaia as accrues 
from general community advance.

The foundation is a means of b e i n g  
ready; of offeriag action rather than words 
to prospective Industrialists.

But the first step is to give it the sub
stance of money. Without that it is a paper 
man.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Just Didn't Poll The Right People

J  McN’tufW >r»die«a;

Altitude Record In

A aecret ambition of many years Is to 
be aalactad lor interviewing in a Gallup 
Poll. Always I am reading that 72 per 

of the population thinks this, another 
S4 per cent favors that or the ether, and 
alwaye 1 am aoding up with woadenuent. 
Who got asked the questions? Not only 
has a poUster never approached me, hut 
I da not even know anybody to h a v e 
gained teich distinction.

So. sometiinee I might be promoted to 
W^itioa the Poll results. For suie, one 
has 00(00 along recently that is complete
ly cockeyed. This would be the survey 
that showed which state moet people would 
like to move to, providing things are 
conducive to a move.

Now asqr person of iateUigenoe would 
know, poll or no poll, that spy other per
son of lutdligeBce who is outside the bor
ders ef Texas would want, first of all, 
to move posthaste ta Texas. .This takes 
BO a u rv e j^ .  It is Just the ambkioa of 
manldad to try to find a degree of Heaven 
sn eaiBi.

But what has happened? This particu
lar poll has had the audacity to assert that 
Caldomia nomes first on the “dream 
honae" list. Florida is placed second, then 
Ahsena and Colorado, and 'way down in 
fifth place, Texas.

There arc some conclusions that have 
to be made from such a result. Either 
the poll wae not properly weighted (and 
1 hope Dr. Gallup will not be too con- 
oeraed over this accusation), or else people 
just flat misunderstood the questions. 
California, ef course, is a state of mind, 
and that’s wimt the interviewees must 
have been thinking about. California is not 
real. It just oouldnt be. And Florida. 
Doesn't Texas have just as much sand 
as Florida? So what if it’s on the beaches 
there and in the air here, we still can

match Fkrido. ^ a ia  for grata. - -
‘ Texas has jast as many tales §§  
Arizona, and they move around fastur, 
too. And just as many mountains as Colo
rado. ouly more flattened out. Texas baa 
a httle more, ia stronger desages, of 
everything than these other states. Most 
good people throughout the U. 6 . know 
thte. so of course, they misuaderstood 
the Poll qCostioas.

Some more of these questions have an
swers that besmirch this great state; 
Asked about the state with the healtbiiat 
climate, the majority vote put Arizosa 
first, and Texas down In sixth place. Jiai 
behind New York. too. On the questiuB ef 
which is the most beautiful state, the 
Lone Siar-qra'pire is dropped to seveoth 
place, showing that not enough p e o ^  
have seen the far-flung corners of mia 
domain. And for the state with the beet 
job opportunities, we are ranked seventli 
again. As the best place lor a winter va
cation, Texas comes up-to (ourtii, but aa 
the best pbee for a summer vacation, 
we're not even among the top ten. We-el- 
1 1 -It seems that California, Ftorida, Ari
zona. Colorado and New York rate pret
ty high in most of these categories, and 
undoubtedly are the states that have to 
be watched by Texans. They will be get
ting too big for their britches, as the say
ing goes, and first Uiing you know, E d u  
Ferber will be writing'h'*ndv^'i1dieuliag 
their riches and magnifying their short
comings, and thep where will they bet'i

There surely miist have been this iac-^ 
tor: The Gallup {pollsters did not take in^ 
enough Texans fok their inquiries. Now^ 
if the survey had been taken exclusively 
in Texas, what do ycu think the answers 
would have shown? Right. ^

-dO B  WHflVEY

M a r q u i s  C h i  I d s
Demos Want To Study Foreign Policy

Denger N o f m a n  V i n c e n t  R e a l e
'Conia Unto Me . . .  / Will Give You Rest*

). A. L i v i n g s t o n
Pessimists Convinced The Boom Is Wearing Thin

WASHINGTON — There will be no quick 
and easy road of approval lo the Senate 
for President Eisenhower's resolution caH- 
teig for the right to use American armed 
force In the Middle East ta rapel Savtet 
aggressioa.

At the very least, there will be a pre- 
■minary inquiry into the background of 
American policy in thkt region. It is possi
ble that the Senate' wiU drastically rede
fine the resolution as preseoted by the 
Administration.

The leadership, both Democratic e n d  
Bepublican. a«dd pariups unite to force 
k  through ta a fev days. Bid this would 
mean tappraasiag deep-setaed disaffectiaa 
and Majictty I (»dar Igrndon B. Jshnsoe 
te unlikaly ta  taart off in tha new Cea- 
gress wkh aata an act of rapresaoa. Ue 
must qtad a ■noahtering navok ia his 
ranks oa tha civil rights side and bn is 
hM shrewd 1a take o i arndher qaarrel far 
the sake i f  sfnnathing the Adodtastra- 
tion’s paBi aa fa re i^  pakey-

For fhrse good aad valid raaaoos the 
prospect te far a  delay of several weeks, 
with tha fkaal ohtcome taking a  rtaker 
different form from that proposed hy the 
White House. Ttea first v d  moat abvioas 
Rason is the abseaca af the vwwrtalr 
Senator Walter F. George af Geargta.

When two years ago a similar resolu
tion authorizing the P r e s i d e n t  to use 
American armed force in the Formosa 
Straits to protect Chiang Kai-shta on For
mosa cama befon the Senate. Senator 
George siinply did not tolerate any opposi
tion.

He was chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Belations Obmmittee and his word there 
was law. On the Senate floor, he spoke 
with the voice of Jove, angrily rebuking 
Senators Wayne Morse of O r^on a n d  
Heitiert H. Lehman of New York wben 
they ventured to raise doubts about so 
•weepiog a gaazataee.

George was an agent of the Adminis
tration armed with extraordinary powers. 
No such powerful agent te operating in the 
Senate on behalf of the President today.

Ia the second place, a number of Demo
cratic Senators — at least five an the 
Foreign Relahrsar Coosmittee — are de
termined to explore the background of 
American policy, or the lack of it, in the

Midea^. They want to bring Secretaiy'-of 
State John Foster Dulles before the com
mittee for an interrogation to be held 
largely in public.

They recall ststenxeaU made bv t h e 
President after the Israeli British-FYench
attack on Egypt with the pledge that the 
United Nations would Jie used as the in
strument for achieving a settlement of 
the bitter and long-standing disputes in 
the area.

But atea — and this is the third reason 
why the resolution will run into (ifficul- 
Uss — there are real and wrious doubts 
over giving the President what is the right 
to declare war on the basis of so sweep- 
mg and generalized a statemrot of policy.

Some Senators such as Paul H. Douglas, 
Denooerta of Illinois, who made a tour of 
the MUeaHt after the Suez war, have de
tailed and eupert knowledge d  the area. 
They want ta  know what wuuld happen if 
Iraq were to attack Syria or Jordan and 
So\-iet **volunteers’’ and experts were to 
becMoe tavtaved. Rusaiai experts were re- 
pertod tafikrating in nnmberi into Syria's 
armed forces. Would Aanarican force be 
required to end such a conflict?

IhoK determined on a full-ueale inquiry 
into American policy before another 
“blank check” is voted are also aware 
that they must have an alternative. With
out an alternative, they will seem to be 
obstructing merely for the sake of ob
structionism.

Senator Mike Mansfield. Democrat of 
Montana, whose knowledge of both the 
Far East and the Middle East Is detailed 
and comprehenshe. is one of those work
ing out ¿ternative proposab that are like
ly to result in modification and redefini- 
tiun ef the original Eieeahower preposal.

If all this ware not reason enough, some 
Senators, both Republicans and Demo
crats, are resentful of what they call a 
“mow job** by the Admiaislration. First, 
a trial bafioon u  sent up heraldjng the 
new policy. Then come a  spate of arU- 
clea saying approval u  esaenlial if the 
world te to stand on notice of America's 
firm determination to resist Communism.

This last b  undoutitedly true. But it is 
alea tnie that what has gone before can
not be exercised by the sinaple language 
af a reaolatioB.

iCiaivrifbC UirtiRd FM Aum  Syndicalt)

“This is the first thne In the post
war pariod that 1 hava been fear- 

A vfiry filuup drop in 
activity, although I have been con
cerned many times about the dan
ger of moderato dechnet. I dont 
want to say that a major depres
sion will defiaitely begin in 1937, 
but we may look back on the last 
quarter of 19S6 as the peak in in
dustrial activity far a kag  time to 
come. One of the reasons I stick 
my neck nut thte far te yuur prom
ise that replies are anonymous.” 

That's how an economist of an 
influential midwastern ftaancial in
stitution koks at US7. He's not, 
however, anaaag the majority of the 
52 analysts who answered my year- 
end questionnaire. The group as 
a wbale te still <4itimtetic. But not 
violently as. Not ac optimtetie as

western professor ekes Wesley C. 
Mitchell's theory of the business 
cycle to his case: “Tofiard
the end of a boom, producers are 
unable to pass on to consumers in
creasing canto. So conoanwrs Mop 
buying and. sunaltaaeously, ptaas 
for plant expansion are abandon
ed. What's the use of building addi
tional productive capacity if the 
consumers won t buy?”

Nearly ak the respoadents note 
that the economy lacks headroom 
in manpower and materials, nota
bly steel Prodaotioa's limited. As 
a result, any increase in demand 
for goods wiU push up prices. Thus, 
the group foracasU that gross na
tional product (tbe dollar value of 
all g o ^s and services) will in
crease from $413.(XX).000,000 to $427,- 
000,(X)0,000. This is a gain of 3 per

5 0 0 -

raOSPERITY: t O  BE COMTUTUED
Amarica's top-ranking BconomiaH are "bitaish* 

buatnasx, but hasitant about stock prices.
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G)urtesy Contagious
STOUGMTON, Wte. «B-Tha fcapecial

Kuteom Club, formed here by a group of 
teen-agers, was organired to stimulate safe 
and courteous driving among all motoriats. 

Its slogan; “Safety and courteqy arc 
\ costagious; don’t fight it, you are oat- 

numbered.”

New Snake Chomp

The Big Spring Herald
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SAN DIEGO, Calif. iJf—The San Diego 
Zoo claims it has a new champ in its 
African black-lipped cobra.

Tha snake passed ib  28th year in captiv
ity and is still going strong. The aaa said 
the former longevity recoid for «
captivity was held by an anaconda that 

for 18 years ta the National Itaokfi- 
cal Park in Washington, D. C.

ta June. 19SS. wfiea foar ota of
five economists «»«pweted business 
to expand.

But neither are the eoanemists 
as cautions as in December IfSS. 
Nineteen fifty-five was such a good 
year that only two out of five ana
lysts could bring theaaaelvci  to 
forecast a rise. Now three out af 
five a r t  optimistic, tbe same as 
six months ago. Here's tbe taDy: 

Per cent Erpnnting 
Date Opti. Na Chg. Peas.
Dec. 1953 5 15 t»
Jane 19M 55 32 U
Dec. 1954 70 17 U
Juan 1955 76 U t t
Dec. 1955 37 37 X
J mw 1956 57 27 M
Doc. 1956 58 28 19

Ttie pessimists are convinced that 
the “bMm te weartag tain.** A mid-

ramt Bat the Federal Reserve
Board index of industrial produc
tion is slated to" rise from 147 to 
149 by June and then slip to 148 in 
December. The gain is lees than 1 
per cedt. The differenoe caa be 
attributed to italation.

Buamess expenditures on n e w  
ptaot and equipment are expected 
to oatainue at current levels of 38 
talben dollars, although here again 
aome modest drop off is anticipat
ed. A governiaeat economist re
gards this as propitious. Says he: 
“A letdown in i^ n t  and equip- 
meut cKpenditures will Iree ma- 
toriab and manpower for an in- 
creare in housing starts and auto- 
mobile produettan.”

His optimism on home-building 
isn’t  shared. The economists ex
pect bousing starts to drop frons

current levels of 1.061,960 to abaiB 
a million. But defense spending is 
expected to rise slightly. Here’s a  
supporting factor for expansion.

Farm income, which advanced 
in '56 will go up again. Farm prices 
are expected ta go up Irons 2M to 
238. The cost of living will rise 
from 117.8 to 119.9. But the wage 
earner isn't likely to coraplaio. In 
December 1957, his weeldy pay 
envelope will contain almast $95, 
against $82.tf now.

This h i^ e r  pay wiH mean great- 
dr spending power, which prongka 
the group to predict a riae in de- 
partmoat atore sales from 129 to 
132 in tbe Federal Reserve Board 

-index. But unempleymeot will go 
UP about 500,000. A p^en tly , some 
of tbe ecoDomtets do not believe 
that industrial expansion will be 
sufiicieot to absorb newcomers to 
the labor force.

There's no great coofidenoe in 
tbe stock market. It’s expected to 
dip — 3 per cent. One WaU.Street 
economist boldly asserts that "an
other New Era bull market has 
seen ita top.” As a group. W a l l
Street ecooomuto are tbe m o s t  
dour — much aaore peeamistic than 
econonoteto asaoexatod with banks, 
government, labor organizations, 
research organizations and univer
sities, and corporations. L a b o r  
economists are the most optimis
tic, as you can see:

—Number of Eoonomiato— 
Forecasting 

Occupation of
Eoooomiat Rise No Change Drop
Banking * 9 • 4
Investment 2 - 4
Goveriunent 2 2 -
Labor 4 1 -
Business 5 5 2
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PONCA aT Y . Gkta. t» -A  Pctoca Cky 
housewife Bcraf)^ the bottom of the flour 
caaiator to get wiaagh for a redpe aud
found a dollar bill.

The next day, she called the grocer, 
all excited about the flour cornpaay put- 
tiag dakar b ils ia Bie fteur sacks, and 
she ordered some more of the eaaae 
brand.

That Bight, the told the family about 
the disoqvery and the Q-year-iikl son, 
cried: “(^ , Mommy, that's where I hid 
my money.

Official Verdict
a arattori ahlch

la lha

<r lha Bmaaa W

NATIONAL 
•aafea N * « n  
toe L Tan*

rATTW.

BOI I.. feto.. «.

PONCA CITY, Okia UR — At tbe pat
oeatoat beta here, a young lad present
ed Ika JudgM wkB a  Jer filled with wa
ter.

“Why. sea. yaa've laat your entry,” the 
judge toU fee hay.

“Ob. ae a r . Yaa aw they were just 
bera yaaferduy,** tee replied. The jadga 
agtaulai. and na«  aaough, there were 
taw gappiee to Bw jar.

MATTHEW 4:4 — "Man ik a l la o t  U vebybreadalone, 
bag by every  word that proceeds from  the mouth of 
God.« (BSV)

m o o
«Bread« ta this passage a s  in the L ord 's P ray e r r e 
fe rs  to  snadorial things which include lite ra l bread. 
Jeeas ares tan iftrit lo  cen tqr His gospel in m ateria l 
weU ars. fant tteta Ma refused to do. " *

Esau, who sold his b irth righ t for a m e sso f  pottage, 
aad Judas, wteu sold teta Lord for 30 p ieces of s ilv e r, 
w ere m atcria lie ts . But how msay of «s worship at the 
sh rine of gold today?

Though we e ra  not to live by bread  alone, we sro  
•o t to Uwe without b read  ta  this laorld. Jesu s fed the 
huagry, end a s  Hie dteetple I m ast aaeut human need 
in His Name.

As humeii helnge our needs go beyond Chose ot anf-
jn a ls; we need forgiueDoos. security  Id love, and fel
lowship with God. That is ,  we aead the Bread of Life. 
A part front C hrtat we a re  dead ta s in , but through
faith in C hrist we hav.o eternal life.

Arnold Black B h o ^ ,  P ro fe sso r of Old Testam ent 
Louisville P resby terian  Thedogical Sem inary 
Louisville, Kentucky

Flying Officers 
Will Be Honored

T

And He Does

Last iunaner, while visiting Denmark, 
I went sightseeing in Copenhagen. T h e  
mast impressive thing J saw there was 
the great Protestant cathedral, whose im- 
prestove beauty resuks from its 1 1  a . k 
■impbeity.

Tbe chureh te not without art, how
ever. Around its walls are great heroic 
statues of the Apostlee, magnificeot in 
conception. And, at the end of tbe cathe
dral, behind the altar, stands one of tbe 
moat inspiring pieoes af soulptare I have 
seen anywhere in the world. It captured 
my immediate attention and excited my 
interest, so I set out to learn mare about 
it.

I found that the statue which se im- 
preeaed me was the work of a g r e a t  
Danish sculptor, Albert Bertel Thorvald- 
sen. The artist was not a religious man; 
in fact, be became famous for bis interest 
in G r e e k  art and his many neo-claesic 
statues may still be seen in Rome. But. 
on his return to Copenhagen from Rome, 
he decided he wantH to execute the most 
uniwessive statue of Jesus ever created.

te  Thorvalcteen went to work and pic
tured Jesus as a man of great physical 
strength, with a fise and well-shaped head. 
The head was thrown back imperiously 
and the hands were raised in a gesture 
of command. This seemed to the artist to 
be the proper approach to Jesus, w h o  
shaped the lives of railiioBB ia tbe genera
tions that followed Him. Havii^ fiaWied, 
he looked at the clay statue with satisfac
tion; it seemed fiBed with power.

He left the rtatue in his studio for sev
eral days for the clay te se t Whea he re
turned he found that the eee mist and fog 
had somehow come in and affected the

clay. The head had fallen forward aad 
was looking, not up. but down; tbe hands 
were no longer rataad, but bad fakea to 
a posiUon of oompassteaate eotreata*

Thorvaldsen was borriftad at itaat tas 
feK was the ruin of bis woik. But. as be 
looked at tbe statue, it soemeil to fatal 
that perhaps tfate was the resl Jesus and 
that some greater power had helped btas 
find a rwbler oonoepboa.

He put that statue tato the elMrcb 
where I fouod it — as many sfhen had 
dooe before me — and wrote under k  ta 
Danish tbe words. “Come unto me.** You 
will recognize them as tbe begtaatag ot 
a sentence which conUnues, “afi ye that 
labor and are heavy laden, and I give 
you rest.”

And perhaps this is the greatest im ita
tion of all time, with its call to troubled 
people everywhere, to come to Him and 
receive His peace.'There te one partienUr 
need in our nuideni world from which we 
need relief. That need it tensioa a n d  
stress which hM destroyed the peace aad 
happiness of so many.

Yet really you do not need to be tooBe. 
God can frre you from tenskm. Tenseness 
oomes from within, from teme thought 
pattern.s. And. if you cultivato the catoi 
and peaceftd spirit of Christ, you can re
lax your tensions and acquire peaceful 
control. Just say those words to yourrelf 
several times a day, “Come unto me, all 
ye who labor and are heavy laden (that 
is. are burdened), and 1 will give yau 
rest.” As you say these words, caoceiva 
of them as sinking deeply iato yaur mind 
to bestow peace and reduce your tensioa. 
They have a strange and wonderful hfui- 
iag effect as you will discover.

coprntot IM«. H*a sjmdicM«

D a L a w r e n c e
Rayburn Backs Up Ike On Middle East

General* 7 2 2
*Professors at universities or in 

research.
Most econonoists are still riding 

with prosperity — but cautiously. 
They assume there wont be a war. 
They’re worried about ooiKureer 
reactions to higher prices: W i l l  
aato aad housiqg sales hold up? 
And they wouldnt be surprised by 
a feop in btoiness expenditures. 
But they have faith in the power 
of the federal government to stqp 
in and check a decline — either 
by easy credit or easy speadiag. A 
government ecoaomist said, “Fed
eral and state governments wdl ex
pand their expenditures on roads, 
■schoob, hospitals, etc., to take up 
slack, if slack develops later this 
year.”

CORPUS CHRfSn m  -ro w - 
young flying officers, rqpreseaftag 
the Navy, Marine Corps and Coast 
Guard, will be died here Jan. 19 
as the outstanding flight students 
graduating from the Naval Air 
Trahiing Command in 1954.

They will get Ifie annual award.s 
made by the Texas Society, Daugh
ters of the American Revolutian, 
for outstandiiig achievemewt. The 
awards are inserilted gold watch-

Flying here to receive the 
award.s will be Marine Lt. Philip 
Oestricher, 25, ef Orlando, Fta.; 
Lt. (j.g.) Ehigeae »Parker, 25. of 
Birmingham, Ate,; Lt. (J.g.) War
ren Fanrek. 21, ef fit. Fata, Mmn.; 
and CoaW Guard Lt. Robert Carl- 
ston, 26, af Portland, Ore.

WELCOME, N. C. (if -  T h e  
slate highway patrolman stattoaed 
at Welcome b  named Sam Ketch- 
rnn.

WASHINGTON-The eUteamwiship ef 
Speaker Sa(n Raybnrn, Democrat, is re- 
^ n s ib le  ftr  the unity with which leaders 
ta Congress hat*e greeted President Eieea- 
hewer's request for a joint reselutien au
thorizing tbe executive to utilize tbe arm
ed forces oi the United States in certain 
oontiogeacies in the ilidcUe Etast.

Mr. Rayburn took a broad view of the 
prefatoms facing America in toe Middle 
East and, after tistening te tbe Preadent's 
expasitioB, he said thei and there to his 
colleagues that, when a aum of the mib- 
tary hackgroNod of Mr. Eisenhower feK 
that such authority was necessary, it was 
up to CoogrcM to grant him toat power. 
This is the very spirit of cooperatkai 
ttauch is 8» essential these days to the 
successful evolutieR of American policy in 
wwrid affairs. It is an example of leader
ship which cannot but help the rest of 
tbe world uaderstand that all political 
parties in this country are willing to see 
great sacrifices made to prevent another 
gfehal war frwn breaking oat.

In the lengthy discassion between the 
President and congressional leaders on 

• New Year’s Day af the White House there 
were some interesting questions asked 
and angered. One of jniem related to the 
suggestion thM the President already, .has 
the poawr to act. Another comment was 
that, when the emergency arose, the 
PresideMt could come to Cteaffwss and 
promptly get a  resolution of authority.

But Mr. EiMnhowcr d i^ s e d  of buth 
points very elfectivete. Be declared that 
be had the utmost respect fw the consti
tutional prerogativea af Congress in rela
tion to the UR af the armed forces and 
that he believes it would be-better if tbe 
enecutive wene given explicitly the au
thority to act instantly In an emergency.

Mr. Eteatooaver fnrthcrmore pointed out 
that the object of the present move was 
to Irt the world know exactly what the 
Uaited States would do in certaii circum
stances and that It was hpportant to pro- 
efadm the feet that Coogress and the exac- 
utiwa hrth had authorized the use of 
American araed  forces to ward afl ag
gression in the Middle EaM. Aay other 
course could invalve doubt as to what 
Oaagress might or might net do. and it 
could conceivably lead to a Ruacaloulatieu 
by an aggressor as to the aature of Amori- 
can policy, as has biqipeaed hefene.

As for 'he argumeat that the Priaiikwl 
alrtaqy has the authority to use the armed 
forces of the United State^ and could act

L  an emergency and then ata for ratid- 
catteo by Congress, if necessary, this ia 
an aft-debated point. There are precedeuta 
wtaefa have occurred ta the last 100 ywart 
under which tbe chief executnie has or
dered American armed forces uaod ta 
foreign countries, but primariy them 
have been confned to the laadkig of 
Marines or the sending of wwAU^ to 
pelts where American fives and property 
have been threatened by local dishirb- 
MKies.

The most important precedeait in wiuch 
preridential action occurred in a largo 
military undertaking without a resolution 
of authority being requestad from Con- 
^CSS WAS io JUD6 1̂ 50. Thcfl* ifi pUPSUAAOA 
of a decision hf the Security CeuBoil oi 
the Uaited Nations. President Trumai or
dered Americaa troops into aciita ta Ko
rea. At no time thereafter was a  raoa- 
luttan requested ss that the rtep tak«i 
could legally be ratified by Ctwgress.

Mr. Eisenhower in his c a m p a i g n  
W»«0e*iee la 1952 referred to the fact (hot 
pRsideidial action, invoKing AmericaM 
ta a war which is the third laraest tai 
tttoteorid in the last IS yean, wastoken 
without actMn by Congress. There were 
some hasty eensakatiens with a few eoa- 
greewosta leaders in advance but taere 
wasn’t time for Mr. Truman to get a 
resolution of authority passed.

Mr Eiseohower. is hrief, wants the
Nwrld to know now that America wUl 
interpose her military atra^th  against 
Cte|mw>ist aggresaon in the Middle East.
and he believes an overwhelming vote in
P***^“ . T  'V* •'»''« 0  «ie-to r i^ t  infhionce. just as the adoption 
d  Itec same type ef resolution has helped 
to prevent another war in and around 
Formosa.
(Ovrriikt. ust. N ., Tom mrnou TrtbuM fce.)

Self Service
ALBUQUEB(jue . N. M.IR-lf (his ha»- 

p«ps very often, theyl Mart la y lM ^  
policemen is

Qfftaer Bichard Marrte was M the bota- 
tag deta on the aeoand flsor of tbs nsion 
station early one Suaday aMratag A m m  
^g g ered  through tbe front doer m d m  
the stairs to his data.

'Tan drunk—lock nts up.** ths m m  ^  
tnaadad.

He was. Morris did.
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C-C Banquet Program Mapped, 
Committee Starts Ticket Sales

Program and other arrange
ments for the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce's annual banquet 
have been completed.

Attendance committee (or t h e  
function also has mapped its pro
gram for ticket sales.

The banquet is scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. Jan. 24. It will be staged 
in the Cosden Country Club w i t h  
Rev. Sterling Price of Abilene as 
principal speaker. Attendance will 
be limited to 345 persons.

Raymond River, chairman of the 
attendance committee, said tickets 
are available at the Chamber of 
Commerce offices or from a n y  
member of the committee. These 
ar^5. River, Jim l»ewis, George 
Zachariah, George Oldham, V, A.

Whittington. Bob McEwim and H. 
W. Smith. Tidiets art priced at IS 
each.

In addition to Price’s talk, the

Calendars For Scouts
A group of Boy Scouts present Maurice Koger, district chairman, with one ef hyndreda e( Scout cal
endars bclqg distributed locally. The calendars come in three sises, the larger ones for office and 
business use of committeemen, etc., medium for unit leaders, and the smaller ones for every register
ed Scout. .Making the presentation are, left to right. Rota Reagan, Troop No. S, Joe Adams, Doyco 

•Wilhite and Troy Wilhite, all of Troop No. 136.

FOR RURAL EXCHANGES

Dawson Farm Bureau Board 
To Seek Cut In Toll Charges

Mexicon Notional 
Hold For Potrol

Anastacio Terrazosas, desciribed 
as a Mexican national, was arrest
ed by MlUer Harris, sheriff, on 
Friday and is to be turned over to 
the border patrol when these of' 
fleers reach Big Spring.

Harris said that the prisoner Js 
a contract worker but that be has 
been engaged in several alterca
tions with others since he came to 
the county. A recent fight led to 
his arrest and his probable return 
to Old Mexico.

LAMESA, Jan. 5 — Directors of 
the Dawson County Farm Bureau, 
in their regular monthly meeting, 
voted to ask Poka-Lambro Rural 
Telephone Cooperative to negotiate 
with General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest for a SO per cent 
reduction in toll charges Into and 
out of Lamesa from the three rural 
telephone exchanges in the coun
ty.

Preston Smith, incoming state 
senator, discussed legislative prac
tices and promised to support farm 
needs. Smith attended both t h e  
regular meeting and th# dinner 
previous to the meetii^.

The Farm Bureau directors com
mended the city council on its 
prompt action Monday morning in 
passing the request of the General 
Telephone Company for a 50-cent 
rate increase for business phones 
and 10 cents for home phones. The 
council, to expedite extended area 
service, passed the request as an 
emergency measure.

Fred Raney, immediate p a s t  
president of the Dawson group, re
ported on the national convention 
held last Nov’ember in Miami, Fla.

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Barron

LAMESA, Jan. 5 — F a n e r a l  
services for Mrs. Annie Elizabeth 
Barron, age 85, who passed away 
Friday morning at 8:15 at h e r  
home in the Cotton Center Com
munity, will be held at 2:30 p.m. 
&inday at the First Baptist Church 
in Lamesa.

Conducting services will bo the 
Rev. E. F. Cole of Fort Worth, 
the Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle, the Rev. 
Eira Phillips of Wolforth, Re v .  
Carl Nunn of Sparenburg. Burial 
will be in the Lames# Cemetery 
under the direction of Higgin
botham Funeral Home.

Mrs. Barron is survived by one 
daughter, Miss Ethel Barron of 
Lamesa; six sons Dale, Clyde, 
EarL Ephie, “Beacfay,” and Reese 
all of Lamesa; Tom of PUdns, John 
of Meadow. One sister Mrs. Lura 
Wilder of Baytovm, two brothers, 
J . R. Jones of Houston and C. H. 
Jones M Waxahachie.

He was the only representative of 
the Dawson County Farm Bureau 
to attend.

Ralph Gary, president, reported 
the annual talent show will be held 
during March and the Queen’s Con
test in July.

Herbert Green, secretary of the 
Farm Bureau and chairman of the 
Dawson County g r o u p  seeking 
establishment of an additional cot
ton classing offlee, reported on the 
progress and plans of the four 
county committee. He urged all 
the growers of the county to re
turn their survey cards in the im

mediate future.
The 68 cards returned had all 

been marked favoring the addition
al office. Green told the directors 
group that the county committee
men will meet on Jan. 10 to can; 
vass the survey, prior to turning 
their findings over to the Depart
ment of Agriculture for their of
ficial action.

Webb Bond To Ploy 
For Hospitol Donee

Webb’s 3560th Air Force Band 
will play for the monthly dance for 
patients at the Big Spring State 
Hospital Jan. 17.

Mrs. Bob Bright, president of the 
Project and Welfare Committee of 
the Spoudazio Fora Study Club, Is 
in charge of arrangements for the 
dance. Dancing is frorti 5:30 to 
9:30 p.m. and refreshments will be 
served. Dances are held on the 
third Thursday of each month. 
Guests are welcome.

Youngsttrs Hoppy 
Long Rooppointod

A. E. Long, county juvenile of
ficer, reapp^ted to the poet be 
now bolds for a new two-year term 
Wednesday, said he had been deep
ly moved by the number of phone 
calls he h u  received fn»n boys 
and idrl* expressing their happi
ness at his reappointment.

Long said that he was also grate
ful to the citizens of the city who 
have telephoned or personally con
tacted him since his reappointment 
and congratulated him.

DECEMBER 
RIVALS JUNE 
FOR WEDDINGS

December came within two of 
equalling June’s record Cor mar
riages in Howard County, ■ 
c h ^  of the books at the office 
of the county clerk r e v e ^ .

June, traditionally tftM  the 
month of weddings, had 37 mar
riage licenses on record; De
cember had 35.

Demand f o r  marriage li
censes was brisk all during the 

. Christmas month, Mrs. Pauline 
-^etty, county clerk, saM.  ̂ ,

Since December ended, how
ever. business, is lagging pret
ty badly in Cupid’s divlkon. 
Qnly one or two marriage li
censes have been purchased 
since the new year began.
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banquet program wiH include 
songs by Mrs. Don Newsom and 
L t Harvey Dice. L t  C h a r l e s  
Webb will (wovlde dinner music.

Bryce Wiginton, acting president 
of the C-C, will preside and install 
new officers who are to be elected 
Monday.

Also on the program is the pre
sentation of tile Jaycees* Distin
guished Service Award by David 
Simms, Jaycee president. T h e  
award will go to the young man 
selected by Jaycees as having con
tributed the most to the Big Spring 
area during the past year.

’The program has been arranged 
by a committee ma|)e up of Dr. 
W. A. Hunt, Rev. W. D. Boyd and 
Joe nckle.

Clara Zadi. K. H. McGlbbon and 
Ike Robb mske up the foods com
mittee, while Doug Orme is in 
charge of preparing the club build
ing for the banquet. Mrs. R o y  
Townsend la supervisor of decora
tions.

Rstlring directors will serve as 
a reception committee and as ush
ers. ’They will be captained by Vic 
JJexander.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS AT
NABORS' PAINT STORE 

W A L L P A P E R  
R O O M  L O T S

S ROLLS. 16 YD.. 
WITH BORDER 

AS LOW AS

$ 1 9 8

1 le ROLLS. U TD.. ’ 1  
1 WITH BORDER I  
1 ‘ AS LOW AS J

1 $4.19 «ÍT 1
-

*

U ROLLS, M TD.. 
WITH BORDER 

AS LOW AS

$ 4 .9 8  ’t u r

14 ROLLS. M TD.. 
AS LOW AS

$ 6 .5 9  r r

IN U ID  1LINOLEUM

JASPE a  MARBELLE 
UOHT GAUGE

$1.89 i L

' 1 JASPE à  MaMMiJW 
1 STANDARD GAUGE

1 $ 2 .4 9  Ä

INLAID LINOLBUM 
Aimatraeg Spetter Aad 

Ernhsawi. Steedard Geags
$ 2 .6 9

PACTORT SPBCUL 
 ̂ OUT8IDB WHl'l'B

$ 3 .8 5  u

W ALLPAPER TOOL KITS . .  ,  IV E R Y T H IN O  YOU 

NEED TO HANO W A LLPA PER .  .  .  ONLY |1  J 9 .

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Orogg Dial AM 4 4101

Books Unit To 
Meet Tuesday

Orland Johnson will conduct the 
discussion when the Big S p r i n g  
Great Books group meets Tuesday 
in Room 107 of the Music Building 
at Howard County Junior College. 
Tuesday was chosen, instead of tee 
usual Monday, so that he might at
tend.

The work to be discussed, ”Tbe 
Song of the Volsungs and Nible- 
lungs,” is from the old Teutonic 
mythology which gave Richard 
Wagner the maUrials for a num
ber of his most celebrated operas, 
and is expected to attract soma 
music lovers who have not attend
ed the other Great Books sessloas.

The Tuesday meeting will opeo 
at 8 p.m. and is open to anyona in
terested, without charge.

j y
Uncle Roy:

Stars Resemble Sun 
In Our Solar System

A boy named Jim Maloy writes: 
"In some of your past articles 

about science you discussed as- 
tnmomy and I think you stated 
that there is more than one sun. 
I have had a discussion about 
this, and would appreciate word 
from you. Am I correct—or did 
I misread your article? Please 
give me whatever information you 
can for my discussion.’’

You are right, Jim, in your cen
tral idea. From time to time I 
have mentioned tee conclusions of 
astronomem about the stars. They 
My that true stars (not planets) 
are distant suns.

In our solar system, to be sure, 
there is only one sun. The earth 
revolves around, that sun, and so 
do Mars, Venus, Jupiter, Saturn 
and other planets.

In a few hours, light from tee 
sun travels to the outer limtis of 
our solar system. Then there are 
great gapa-empty space, as it 
■eema—in every direction, 

lb  reach the nearest trus star,

Ul

This iw eet, amooth and MMj new  
CheVj has its own boEt»in **doUar» 
aaver.** I t ’s the lateet and Uvelieet 
edition o f the six thatl’s fam ous for 
its saving w aysl

You’d never guess from tbs way this 
new Chevy lotdcs and acts that it’s so 
easy going on budgets. It’s long, low 
—and every inch a beauty, with the 
solid quality of Body by Fisher written 
all over it. And the interior would go 
beautifully with just hbout anybody’s 
Sunday b est

Hard to  believe ffc, but this is a

bottom-priced Chevrolet "One-Fifty.** 
And it has a peppery, sweet-running 
"Bhie-Flame" six under the hood to  
make your gaa slope few and bff 
between. This, you know, is the very 
neweet verskn of America’s favorite 
•ix. You*n like the "lift** and the thrift 
it puta in your driving!

And you’ll like the special sureness 
of oontn^ you have at the w heel 
This is a quality that Just can’t  be 
measured in (k^lars and cents. Lots of 
cars that cost lota more just don’t  
have i t  Come in and see how much 
ideasurs we’re passing out these days 
at Chevrolet prioesl

1 USA
'B V  C H  f V R D L L T

JSiff beau ty  tv ith  s m a ll-b u d g e t w ays
It’s powered by (ühevy’s famous six

sunshine needs to travel more 
than four years. The speed of light 
is 186 thousand miles a second 
This means that light goes a tre
mendous distance in tee course of 
four years—or in a year or a 
month.

Millions of true stars have been 
photographed, and it is believed 
that thousands of millions of teem 
exist. Some stars have a small
er diameter than the sun. Other 
stars are much larger than tee 
sun in our solar system.

If we could go close to a true 
star—say to a point KM million 
miles from that star—M would 
look very much like our sun, if it 
happened to be about tee same 
size. Otherwise it w o u l d  look 
larger or smaller, as the case 
might be.

Stars differ in color. Some are 
white, others yellow, blue or or» 
ange.

Far SCIENCE saettoa e( yew 
scrapbook.

T his C oupon to  Jo in  th e  New Scrapbook ChiM 
T o U n d o  R y ,
e n ro  of Tho fitg S p rin g  H erald .

Ray: 1 w an t to  Join th e  1956 U n d e  Ray

OB th e  covar o f m y scrapbook.
famo .............................................................................

S tre e t o r  R. F. D . ..........................................................................
GRy State

The '’One-Fifty” 2-Door Sedan with Body by Fisher—one Of 20 beautiful new Chevroleto for '571 
AIR CONDITK3NNO—1CMPCRATURES MAM TO ORMR-AT MEW LOW COST. UT US MMONSTRATEI

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

1500 Block On Eost 4th TID^A^ELL C H E V R O L E T  C O b a m  4-7421
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Exhibit
5. Part of the 
mouth

8. Fit togathar
12. Plana 

curva
14. Splndla
15. Luta up
16. Mimic
17. AmounW o< 

medicina
18. Greek I
20. Guided
21. Umbrella 

part
23. Bar legali wNourlanad

38. Wild 
animal

27. Conductor*! 
stick

39. Hunk
41. Unintereat.

Ing
42. Roadsida 

lodging
44. UncomplL 

mcntary 
exclamation 

4B. Fish's 
propeller 

47. Undc^l.

íáS°gHQnH_nnaào IMBIBA L e

BolHtlen ef Yastarda]r*a Panie]

25._____
'28. Pester 
20. Hair line of 

aletter 
22. Draft 

animaU 
84. Sweet 

potato

opedflow ar 
49. Orbi— Orbit point 
53. Duck genua 
51. Continual
57. Bristle
58. Introduce
59. Three-spot
60. ImmerM
61. Blade bird

DOWN 
1. H urried 
iC irc leo C  
ligh t

3. Souroee of 
m etal

4. H esitate
5. M ake note 

of
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57 iff 1 i9 do i zr
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St w
St 5T

g
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8. Sheltered 
7. Squander 
A Sheep cry 
»•T ravened  

new te rrlto rjr
10. M ore 

drowsy
11. Flock 
13. Shallow

10. Dookey
a u S a L k

| ® s :
81. Cook In fa tSuSSr

crowd
Brag

if '^R M p aren i

48. K. Indian 
trading boat 

BO. Otn&aa 
„cosartUo«
•1. To a point 

w ithin 
SX M eatdM i

5B.Ptach

A 1

PA

]2 I  «
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Mora
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A TABLEFUL OF BARGAINS 
IN COSMETICS . . .

PRICES RANGE FROM  
89c TO $1.00. A  LARGE 
SELECTION OF GOOD 
VALUES IN COLOGNE, 
POWDER AND SOAP.

. SOME ITEMS REDUCED  
FROM $2.50.

V

^ AN EXTRA SPECIAL

PAMPER SHAMPOO 89c
/

F R I E N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R E S

221 W. 3rd Dial AM 4.8261

, MENS BLUE 
CHAMBRAY

WORK SHIRTS

Regular 1.49 value Chambray 
Shirts in sixat MVr to 17. Full 
cut, Mnforizad, doubla $titched.

DOLLAR DAY
Decorated Or Plain

WOODEN 
SERVING TRAYS

Theca are really nica. Alcohol and 
acid resistant.

Regular Up To 4.49

LOO
LARGE

WOODEN PLATES 
Reg. 1 .75-1 .00

WOODEN

S A U D  BOWLS 
Reg. 6 9 e-3 9 e

R & H HARDWARE
SD4 JOHNSON

LADIES . . .
THE BEST DOLLAR DAY BUYŜ
You'll Find All Ynor At Margi

tY  B U W
lin't Shots]

1 GROUP HATS . . . .  1.00 
1 GROUP HATS . . Vx Price 
1 Rack Of Dresses 3.00 & 5.00

MATERNITY 
APPAREL . . . 40%0  OFF

FINAL CLEARANCE ON 
ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE 

. . .  LOWEST PRICESI

P O L U R  DAY SPECIALS

ALlr CHILDREN'S

CHAIRS . . . . i O f f
S PC. WROUGHT IRON

DINETTES . . $39.95
Double Dresaer, Chaat, Bookcase Bed

Bedroom Suite . $99.50
WROUGHT IRON '

SMOKERS . . .  $2.49
TV  LAMPS $2.95 X  
HASSOCKS $4.95^;;
EXTRA FIRM UNITS, BOX SPRINGS AND

MATTRESS $69.50
SQUEAKY THOMPSOK 

FURNITURE CO.
1210 Gregg

S H O E  S A L E
CONTINUES THROUGH '

DOLLAR DAY
JACQUELINES

Regular L  Q A
To 1 1 .9 5 .......................... e«7u

CONNIES
Regular i  Q A
To 8 ,9 5 ......................
Speciol Group 
Reg. To 9.95 • • • •

A LL BELTS
% PRICE!

3.90

Mrs. Petti Gilbert, Owner 
(Across Street Prom Courthouse)

10S W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7391

PERMANENTS
All $2.00

Home Permonents 
Dollor Day Only

NYLONS
Reg. I1.9S 

51 Gauge 15 Denier 
"Corrette" Lediea'
Nylon Hoee. Very 

Sheer In Wide 
Choice of Shadee.

All Sitae.

Theee Are Not Irregulars Or SeeoD^

COLLINS BROS. WALGREEN

f

Dollar Day Borgoins

CORDUROY SLIP-ON SEA T COVERS  
REG U LA RLY $5.98

Now $3.88
Texoco Ho voline 
Motor Oil 
Reg. 45c Qt. . . . 33‘ «•

WHITE'S
THF HOME OF GREATER VALUES

MI4M eCUBBT AM 4 4 m

Boys' Coereo Weave

131
OUNCE
JEANS

Pomoui "Buikhlda ftund^ Weet- 
em  atyled In regular or slim 

Deubla ittMwd «Mt tough 
orange threod. bortackad and itv  
etnl, sippet fly. Sanforised shrunk. 
BuNt to stand lots of rough, tough

Sizes 4 to 16

V

HILBURN'S 
Dallor Day. Speciolt

DEARBORN HEATERS
REG. 29.95— 3 C  A
RADIANT H IATIR  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^ A A a ^ U

RIO. 39.9S— 4. 
RADIANT H IATIR

RIO. 44.91-S 
RADIANT

..........$29.95
H IA TM  . . . .  $34.95

RIO. 14.95—4 A B ?
RADIANT H IA T IR .......................

CLAY BACK HEATERS
> C i

RIO. 22.95— f  E  A C
RADIANT H I A T I R .......................   ÿ l d a y d

R IO . 29.9S—4  ^ 1 A  A C
RADIANT H I A T I R ................................ $ 1 9 0 9 5

R IO  29.95— 6  ^ 1 A  A C
RADIANT H I A T I R ................... $  19a95
MO. 4.50 A C
BATH H I A T I R ! ..............................................$3aZ5

s m a l l  APPLIANCES
I

REO. 17.95 C I A  A C
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Cast, Crew Learn 
Lots About Sharks

Sharkfighter
Vlctw trit* U th«

, Bature o( hU dancrro« Job from 
his wife. Karra Strrir, la tUa 
M-rar from "Thr SharkflRhfrra.” 
Miti SIrrIe la (hr only womaa la
thr cait.

'Sharkfighters
A g l ^  ______

Slated At Jet
Lite acton battUns to the death 

with live sharks—this is the unus- 
nal angle presented in "The Shark- 
llghten.”  showing Sunday and 
Monday at the Jet Theatre. The 
■tory ts a fictional account of the 
Navy's efforts to protect fUen 
downed In shark-infested waters, 
and was filmed on and near the 
Isle de Pinas. C u b a ,  w h e r e  
sharks abound.

Victor Mature is starred as the 
most formidable opponent of the 
■harks, a Na>'y cotfunander with 
a personal as well as o f f i c i a l  
grudge against the man-eaten.

, Working in a shallow inlet, he did 
all his own underwater scene, sep
arated from several live sharks by 
a glass partition,

Co-etarred are Karen Steeie, 
only woman in the cast, as Ma
ture’s wife, and James Olson as 
a chemist working to perfect a 
shark repellent.

One nice things about making 
movies is that you can learn so 
much about a lot of things, acton 
and producers of ‘The Sharkfight
ers" opine. And they learned a 
great deal about sharks 

Actor James Olsen passed on 
some advice to beach swimmers 
and spear fishermen.

“Don't go into warm waters at 
night," he advised. "Sharks are 
mainly scavengers who feed at 
night. One shark caught off the 
Philippines contained three leather 
belts, seven leggings, 47 buttons 
and nine shoes. They'll attack any
thing that moves.

"Sharks are especially danger
ous because they are insensitive 
to pain and will continue attack
ing while being ripped to pieces 
themselves.

"There are about 250 species of 
sharks, most too small or -luggish 
to be dangerous. But If you see 
one, swim under water because 
sharks feed off the surface and 
you are safer below.” 

Ichthyologists do not rate the 
shark's intelligence highly, but Di
rector Jerry Hopper has decided 
different. His live "actors." he 
said, showed a definite ability to 
learn. Not wanting to use prop 
sharks and since the voracious 
fish were so plentiful at the Isla 
de Pinos film site. Hopper hired 
native fishermen to net them and
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3ig Business 
Background Of 
Sahara Movie

She's The Prize
Robert Taylor must choote be
tween “Tbe P o w e r  And Tbe 
Prise" la the film of the tame 
name. The power It (he rertalaty 
of advaacement la hit firm If be 
weds within management’s nar
row circle. With him It KUtabeth 
Maeller. Sbe’t  (he prise.

tow them to shallow water,
they become sluggish and 
pome of their normal appetite 
arms and legs.

Pushed into underwater stedk 
wire corridors.' tho sharks were 
given a hypodermic that knocked 
them out for a few minutos. Then, 
just ds they revived, they were 
subjected to a minor electric 
dhock. At the same time, they 
were pulled forward by Invisible 
lines that had been attached 
while they were unconscious.

The sharks soon learned to take 
off when tbe busier prodded them, 
and after a while the tow l i n e s  
were no longer needed. They would 
swim along, swishing their t a i l s  
and showing their teeth, while the 
actors in the film swam along
side them, separated only by an 
underwater glaas partitloB.

TOPS ON T V

Presley Presented 
Again On Sullivan Show

Etria Presley returns for b i s  
third appearance on "The Ed Sa^ 
bvan S t ^ ” tonight on KBST-TV 
»van Show" tonight on KBST TV 
when Channel Four viewers will 
also see ventriloquist Arthur Wor- 
sley, dancer Nand Crompton, and 
Leny Eversong, Brazilian stager.

«TA9SPORT TO LIFE"
Tbe true story of how a Hun

garian gave his life for an in
dividual victory over Russian oc
cupation is toM on "Telephone
Time” at 5 p.m. today. " P a s s ^

ry of aTo life"  is the true story 
Hungarian trick on the Russians 
some ten years ago. When t h e  
Commissar called on the Mayor of 
Kohida to supply 10 of the town's 
leading citizens for slave labor in 
Russia, the Mayor substituted 10 
convicts from the local prison. One 
of tb m , a condemned murdered, 
named Novak later escaped from 
Russia and was on tbe threshold 
of freedom when the Russians 
decided to execute tbe doctor for 
whom he substituted. Rather than 
expose the whole conspiracy. No
vak went back to prison and paid 
his penalty.

INTRODUCES DAUGHTER 
Look for Peter Sands, (who in 

real life is Don Porter) to intro
duce his real-life daughter, Melissa

Conversn, on tonight’s episode of 
'•Private Secretary.” Tbe 17-year- 

girl appears in her Brat pro
fessional rote as an aspiring young 
actress who is promised the lead
ing role in a Broadway show.

BOWL GAMES
Football from two bowl games 

wiD be seen tomorrow evening on 
'Texas In Review” arben K e r n  
Tips describes highlights from the 
TCU-Syracuse game played in the 
Cotton Bowl, and tbe Sun Bowl, 
where T e x a s  Western played 
George Washington Univer^ty.

LAWRENCE WELK 
At 9 pm . Monday evening, Law

rence Welk rolls up tbe curtain on 
an hour's entertsdnment, ' T o p  
Ibnes Aad Talent” which p r e 
miered on Channel Four last week. 
Along arith top tunes by tho WeDc 
band, talented youngsters a r e  
given an opportunity to perform.

"SHOWER o r  STARS”
Jack Benny returns to play host 

(and perform) as bo ji^ns with 
guests, Liberace, Jayna Mansfield, 
Vincent Price, Joan O'Brien and 
Rod McKuen in the fuD-ccdor musi
cal recue, "Shower of Stars.” 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. on KBST- 
TV.

AF's Space 
Research

"The Power And The Prize.“ 
opening .Sunday at the Sahara 
Drive-In Theatre, is backgreuaid- 
cd by the world of American big 
business, based on the brd-seBzr 
by Howard Swiggett. Starred are 
Robert Taylor. Burl Ives, Charlea 
Coburn, Sir Cedric Hardwicke. 
Mary Astor and the new Swiss iae- 
port, Elisabeth Mueller.

The basic ronftkt is the dash 
of poweriul and ruthless tyceonii 
such as Ives and the opposite set 
of human values represented by 
Miss Mueller, portraying an Au»- 
Irian refugee. Taylor b  cast as an 
exectitive sent to Europe to dose 
a not entirely ethical deal a a d  
who faUs in love with the Awstrian 
beauty.

In making hb deebba to wtar- 
ry the refugee. Taylor faces a  hard 
future: he's engaged to Ives' niece, 
and Ives la tu n  threatens la 

^expose Miss Mueller's supposedly 
un.silvctry past. Part ef the plot b  
based on the teadeary ef see 
business corporatioas to pay- atten
tion not onlbr to their executives 
but to the “social acespUbthty" of 
their wives as well

Alt Appreciation 
Is Aim O f Program

«a bo am « la

‘GoucIm  PanH' Find ^
A  Nkl»€ In Foskion

Big Sp

By Sd.Mt$«LUA rdWEMOR

Szgt \ \  a  nackxMy «1 «he 
MarshaB irkssb , aad Jeeve ty -  
wabers, d b ed e r a t «he n a ia t  
Museusa af Ftae Aits, haxe 
werhed sal a piaa la  eanteaae 

m  Wi wnMM v m w

‘ ly's xofstea ef the aew style was
. . dedgaed hy Heieo Rose^________ _

THeadw paab. a  ewrreat style j 
taewRa. aaw have a  Latia-Amed-•

,(«a ibM  la the “gaaohe pads“ ! 
iacraiaoed by Grace KcBy ia:
"Creea FIra.” t

1 l i i s w  aad iBsre ftatlcnag tel 
a t a g a m . the aew fash- 
loaa a  baaaly ea naaU waist-1 
Tbe wide, decorated leatb-i

JAM ES L ITTLE
A T T O R N fY  AT LAW

siala H alT Bat* BMi- 
Dial AM 4-5111

The story of recent experiments 
by Air Force medics is told in 
"On The Threshold Of Space.” 
showing Thursday through Satur
day at the State Theatre. The film
^ the Air Force’s scientists 

daring guinra pig testing 
of the bkiriers tJBIuler space.

Filmed V ith the aid of the Air 
Force, Oie f i l m  features such 
scenes..as rocket sled rides, high- 
sjjaetf ejections from jet aircraft 
u d  the highest balloon ascent yet 
made. It b  in thU latter scene 
that movie cameras were carried 
aloft more than 17 miles to photo
graph the Earth as it looks from 
space, up where the sky turns 
black, and tho stars come out and 
huodiWs of meteors may be count
ed in an hour.

Tbe principle roles are enacted 
by Guy Madison. Virginia Leith, 
tb# late John Hodiak and Dean 
Jagger. The roles of Madison and 
Hodiak aro patterned after two 
holders of the Cheney Award. Capt. 
Edward Sperry and Lt. Cid. John 
Stapp. Sperry was on hand to 
give technical advice.

Hodiak'a p o r t r a y a l  includes 
Stapp’s now-famous ride on tho 
rocket sled at a speed of 6S  miloo 
per hour followed by a shattering 
stop, in tho test of humanabllity 
to withstand thodi.

The film was mads at Eglin 
AFB, Florida, and HoOoman In 
New Mexico.

'Green Fire' Tale 
Of Emerald Mine

InFilmed largely on location 
Sooth America. "Green Fire” re- 
tonis to the screen of tho Sahara 
Drive-la Theatre beginning Sun
day. Starred are Stewart Granger. 
Grace Kelly, Paul Douglas and 
John Ericson.

Tbe story centers around the ef
forts of Granger and Douglas to 
find a lost mint of Colombia's 
"jewel of the green fir#,’’ the em
erald. The partners attempt to re
open the mine in the face of su
perstitious and intimidated natives 
and murderous MUKhts. Miss Kel
ly owns a nearby plantation and 
Elricson enacts her brother.

Among the action scenes are a 
jaguar attack, a bandit ambush, 
rescue from a mina cave-in and 
tbe blowing up of the mine.

TV Winners 
in Film Roles

M a y  fer th w  
Them“  Tbe Tbemwi H M v  play 
w a  be «txwn Fhb. M l.

Hackmy f tvfiweB tbal tbe Dnl- 
b s  nMtnNM a M U  Pbee ttw A itbb '

9t tbe E k I Tun y  Tbe |

„  , “  p e w * r$  aaA Oebre.“  «rmw«  dates far
"wbiob bave m i  been anMaaecd
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ect tbi* baye ta  eayaotd w * ___  _______ _ __.
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Tbe bn* paiatzM, 'T b e  LzaM-J*'*?*** * 7  ftee,
« « “ ly  thaa U * . weal aa *e- _  7 ----- *

pby bok «M b „ I Tbe Labbacb UMe-4 ^»aber b
Other n ia t ia t i  te  be exbbdei ’T V  CaaatiyTQbli^
re D arce l ‘TSbrrtxeJl“  <1 1 * 1  OfcV R b  erbrbil i« tar

9 m m i“  ly  N&cbabk “Maaa Tide“  » 4 ^  1  S m  are 
by Owrta «ad . “Mbpaty”  by".«a^d  by V raard  Fbrral. Texas 
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YO U , TH E LISTENERS, M AKE US 

TORS IN BIG SPRING

T V  Syas fbaaat SVsety at San 
» wdl M d

Two blonde, blue-eyed beadbee 
who havo already made a asme 
for themselves as coatcstanls on 
TV’s "$«4.000 ()ucetioa" have rebs 
in tbe new film. "Rock Pretty 
Baby." They are tbe Vobmaan 
twins. Susan and CaryL who step
ped at the $10.000 mark ea tbe 
noted quiz program 

At age 19. the twins bave cerne 
a long way. Besides the TV w V  
nings and the new mavia leb , 
the girb are succvssfhl uedeb  
and have appeared as caver girb 
on the cover of Look Maganae 

The girb are students at UCLA, 
work part-timo ia a department 
store, are members of Abba Chi 
Omega and wiaaers of ITLA 
ahimni scholarships for oa’naad 
ing high school graduate«.

Stars At Work 
Make Dull News

The natives areupd Holloman 
AFB at Alamogordo. N. M.. suf
fered a big (Msappointmeat when 
"On The Threshold Of Spac«“ was 
filmed there

As sometime readers of tikn 
magazines and g o s s i p  cokana«. 
some residents were all set tor a 
fortnight of woaderM aoasoaao 
and minor scandals.

But nothing happensd.
Actors and producers aliko. fe 

hapjpened. hvt rather severe lives 
during their worklag stints, aad 
cut loose only between fikns. TV 
routine at Alamogordo wea tbal 
everyone, including tho top stars, 
rose at 5:3« a m  for a bird  day. 
with bedtime sometime after tin 
ner at •  pm .

The local proes. with toaguo b  
cheek, muttered that suck bw  
ahidia’. God^eurin.’ homo kzvb’ 
efficiency makes for dull copy.

Anteaà» « Ü  beM Ra UHb 
eyora fábnu t Fob L  k  « .« n i bt 

Swoa soffunn Lam M b  CVa 
WÜ star b  “ Dar Rasenbavabir“ 
Fitb. t. Septram Cbran FbrraB 
wiB sb y  b  •X àvb b tw  IbatZ' 
cuna“  Pvbi L  "Pz«Hncvs“ aba 
WiB V  ginen Fbb k «ikb IbnadI 
Ibcbsun «s C W  Jan Pweve wdl 
sing b  "Rigab ba“  F vb  K 

Tbb year'a tostb a i  « d i bave 
far t v  ftrst tbae a

Y(Nlttl'S StOfY
Told In RItn

“Rack Pretty Baby.“  sbauby 
TVraday tkrougb Saturdby a t «V 
Rita TVatra. b  unuannl b  one 
respect: U b a  Bbn stery tin t 
d w b  « bb  b o n ayi r s  «bbout aaak- 
b c  M kayaM tsettbum  R bbaam - 
od by tbe pceâadntaeedîn «s «he 
"trae ataiy of b ib y ^  yeun^e 
goMratwa and a» a  Uba direcbd 
al n ia lb  m  « e i  «s tV  young 
stee».

(rem juviaib debugmot roba b  
that al a  smger en ti a  blgjb scinsi 
danee band « in  b  abn a  b dbs 
aaan. John Sanan b  starred «a-tV  
bgb ocVflI seaiur. baère  e t t b e  
sebeeTs camba, «ha ««Ma b  V  
a muslcsan even tbanib Ma !bt$ne. 
a pbyslcMk. epM s b s  ina b  M- 
bw b  bb

Romaare b  pcl q sdid ly
ta r  b  b e r  

flrM "grò«« un“  r ^ .  «s Vnaa'b 
girl frbad and artuniprr  b r  t b e

I recee<canNel. 1 
mt i y. M bity et

itruggbng R r 
b r  tey syM b

me leck- 
wra a r e

He Meant ¡|¥ell
at t v  b a l 

le b r  “ TV

Old Locotion Sit«
Isla de Pinna, near Cuba, bca- 

tion site far “T V  Sbarkfighter«“ 
is om of thè oldcst charted tslanb 
in thè Western Heodspbcre. R «se 
discovcred by Cobimbus oa Ma 
second voyage to thè West Indws.

t b o i ^  B « ^  b 
nctora eracbbg unMir 
tree« Su V  c«l a l  «be

T V  dk«ttar b H  bbn V  V d  
warned t in  t scowMs b  «be yó^wu 
b r  trepteel M mM pbw IW  py 
maa bad b  « b u  «V  cMemi 
back b  tV  tn e»  V e  «bqr 4a b

I t ' s

E A S Y

To  Do BJ^ìness W ith

SECUR ITY S TA TE  BANK

A  mexiem bonk supplies oil the neeeJs the c itizen s  

of its com m unity. , .  come in tomorrow at the Secur*

ity State and you w ill see the most modern bonk in

Big Spring.

15th and Gregg Streets SECURITY
S T A T E  B A N K

PLATTSR PALAVER
By Mary Sv# Hah

Frank Sinatra is steering in a 
different direction with his latest 
single r e c o r d  release, "Can I 
Steal A Little Love," taken from 
his new mo\ie, "Rock, P r e t t y  
Baby." This new twist taken by 
Sinatra is being appreciated by 
fans, as this number is listed as 
coming up strong. The flip is a 
tender b^Iad of the old school, | 
"Your Love For Me."

Honors received by Johnny Ray’s 
"^’ou Don't Owe Me A Thing" may 
outnumber anything gained by his, 
previous hit. "Walking in t h e j 
Rain." This Columbia release has 
been exposed to the public for 
only a short time, but already it| 

raking in the top recognition. 
It is coupled with “Look Home-* 
ward. Angel”  |

A1 Hibbler, in a relatively relax
ed mood, vocalizes tbe long ap
preciated “Trees.” The . extensive! 
voc^ range of this pop and blues' 
singer is in prominent evidence 
throughout the number. "The Town 
Crier" is accompanying side.

Smooth blending is the m o s t  
notienWe thing that could be re- 
iponsible for the swift rise of the 
Four Lads' recording of " Wh o  
Needs You?” " It’s So Easy To For
get" is flip side, insuring this to 
be ■ solid duet of tunes.

Percy Faith plays music from 
the Broadway production of Li’l 
Abner in album form. Tiro par
ticularly outstanding ditties a r e  

♦“Love in a Home" and “Namely 
You." Tbe first is done by a 
number of artists on single rec
ords. ‘‘Namaiy You" is drculating 
srefl in a vendoe warbled by Don 
Cherry.

Jerry Lewis ia proving that a 
comic can become a serious fel
low. Om  of the first undertakings 
to this d ired k a  by Jarry was hto

recording a group of serious num
bers in album form. It is now be
coming wen knoum in a number 
of record circles. His first single, 
"Rock-A-Bye Your Baby” is rated 
among the best.

Jerry Valino, a new sinjglng sen
sation has hit pay dirt with "Gar
den of Eden.” A voice that has an 
original ring is desperately scarce 
in many newcomers, but Jerry has 
caught on with much force simply 
because of his originality.

Dick Haymes and Don Rondo are 
competing for honors singing 'Two 
Different Worlds.” Both do com
mendable jobs with the ballad, 
though Rondo is rated slightly high- ; 
er.

A study in hi-fi is the H«niing 
pageantry of music of the bull f i ^ t  
in actual performance. Recorded 
in the wwld's largest ring, t h e  
Plaza Mexico, the music d  "The 
Brave Bulls" feaitures the t e n s e  
quality that affects animal, mata
dor, and spectator alike. T o r o s  
Genaro conducts orchestra for this 
album of dramatic music.

Garenoe Frognum Henry wails 
“Ain't Got No Home" on Argo 
label for an audience of record 
fans that is expanding and expand
ing. Although probably slated for 
a following to be composed of coun
try and western music lovers, this 
record has inspired a twist of fate, 
and as do so many other current 
somi-country records, has a vast 
popular admiring society labeling 
it "cute.”

An outstanding guitarist, A 1 
Caiola. presents a showcase in jaxz 
with one of his albums, "Deop In 
A Dream.” Featured numbers for 
a rainy day includt UUe song, 
"Thunderbird." 'T va Got A Crush 
M You." "Love Letters,’’ and "You 
Art Too BeaafiftiL”
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For Short Kiss

It is a puxzle saiautimaa to 
ecoiKMoista hoar iikD st»4ios caa 
make so mudi money when the 
charge of admission to the aver
age movie is so low.

When Robert Taylor recently 
kissed a young actress on the 
sands of Laguna Beach, Calif., it 
represented appr«dn»ate]|r M sec
onds of flbn tine. But the aoeae 
required eight truckloads of equip-

ment, four Hnoousinea, two 4>-pas- 
senger buses and some 700 man 
hours of work. The scene was for 
•The Power And The Prise.”

There was a crew of 00 tedi- 
nicians, who put in a 11-hour day, 
includi^ electricians, grips, prgB 
naeo. sound recorders, makwo  
and wardrobe people and •  pail 
er.

The painter went i(rin acMi 
when a strip of sand was dadani 
too glaring, and the wwiar nm  
ed the sand into a bmm sm  
stcusive hue. Also on hand la cm 
of snergency was a' dsdsr. I 
spent most of his timn paaning a 
sun tan lotion.

Actor Believes 
Teen-Agers OK

JiÉn loson, star of “Rock Prêt* 
not so long ago a teen- 

llf. believes all the »iult 
oner the younger gener

is acvcel^ justified by the

*H.'a MMpind." Iw ui<l. 'to  
haar nai nead all this hubbub 
a bn a t  ÿnwnile delinquents. A 

awuld get the impres-

sion tbat American klds kart fona 
to thè dogs.”

He polated out that ooly I  per 
cent of thè teen-age^popolation Is, 
in any sense r i thè word, deHn- 
quent, bot ”It’a thè seme old 
story,” he oplnes. ”8o a few drips 
in  la pat, «ad andde^ a l youpg- 
etere are priddem Iddi.**

“Adulte shouM rememher that 
only a few yiiara tfa  they were 
thè teen-agers, and had pretty 
much thè sama muwing paini, got 
in thè lame Una of trouhte fpetty 
tronhia at osB ) and ceovioQad 
feUr parenls Hot thev were g<ÉHi 
to thè dop,” he concluded.

Wives Need 
Social Okay

V et faahlnoe la adns^ Uku Incoillpreii and ana
ly ribanglng la dweiM t kl iHlay’i  
maMsioaa and eanlk, l e i  la 
of fen story themM U  “flba ro  
And Tha Priaa.*

Bepry Koater, 9m 
tor, d a e l a r n a :  
doeaat mattar If 
aew, cook or dodlfennalf around 
tha houaa. The most taaportaiit as-

leat

fha atsfT of ”n a  PWMr 
I V  P iter  eM iin « m « * a  
fUct arte« NWg e htt 1 
ana ef IV  csaeativaa teM la  I 
r y a g M m M i l t e «  
sodai drew.

‘V  tePD I t e  ev>4 of t v
tty's «orporatfcni «

(tey m  IV  n tea  of 
bet aven go ao far ar fco check 
on tv woman tho enentiTas piaa 
to nuury.”

Not A Full House
P « »  mttmm and a klag de net maV a  fall hsMC. ha. _______ _ .
Illegal ia this ceaatry aayway. Is the sceae abeve. trem “The Klag 
and Fear Oneeas.” CUrfc Gable paecn nrettUy with Us fear qaccas 
while taraiag ever la Us miwl which he ahall ride SB with. Or 
nuiyhe he's already made ap Us ariad. ThaTt n  rtar B aa  
Parker la freat.

Gable Stars As Scoundrel 
In 'King And 4 Queens'

“The King And Four Queens,” 
pWsriag through Wednesday at the 
Hits Theatre, Is a yam'about a 
gay scoundrel's adventures in a 
WeUern gheat tawn inhViied by 
four triggar• happy, man-hungry 
women.

Clark Gable Is starred as the 
“King.” and the (our “Qaeew*' 
are Eleanor Parker, Jeaa Willes, 
Barbara Nichols and Sara Shane. 
Jo Van Fleet stars as the girls'

mother-in-law.
The plot begins when GahW, the 

scoundrel, heart that a fortuae in 
gold is buried somewhere on tV  
McOade raaoh. that that thcaa of 
the four McDade boys were slsin 
by a posse. He finds the mother 
and four luscious wives are at the 
ranch awaittag weed hMm tV  Mr* 
viving McDaw, and GabW pn>- 
cecds to insinuate his way into the 
houaehold to find the money.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

Smday tkrNgb
'THE KING AND FOUR  

QITEENS," wHh Clark Gable.
"ROCK PRETTY BABY,” with 

Sal Mineo.
STATE

Seaday aad Meeday
“KING OF THE UNDER-  

WOBU>:“ ALSO, "THEY MADE 
ME A CRIMINAL."

Tuesday aud Weduesday
“CRIME AGAINST JOE." with 

John Bromfield and Julie London.
Thursday Miiwugk Saturday

“ON THE THRESHHOLD OF 
SPACE;” also, “WHITE SQUAW."

TERRACE
Sunday aad Moaday

“THE P R O U D  AND P R O- 
F.\NE.” with William Uotdea and 
Deborah Keir.

Taeuday aad Wedaeedsy/
“HOT ROD GIRLS;  t j i o .

“7

"GfltU IN P S  ISOM.” 
Thursday and Friday

“BRUTE FOBGE:” aWu NA
KED CITY.”

"SAVAGE h"oV d E;” a l so ,  
"CRASHOUT.”

iS T

“THE SHARK FIGHTERS,” 
with Victor Mature.

Tuesday aad Wedaeaday
“TWO YEARS BEFORE THE 

MAST,*’ with Alan Ladd and Brian 
Donlevy.

Tharuday thruagh Saturday
•TOWARD TBE UNKNOWN." 

with William Holden and Virginia 
Uith.

SAHARA
Starting Saaday

"THE POWER AND THE  
PRIZE,” with Robert Taylor; also, 
“GREEN FIRE.“. sriA G r a c a  
Kelly and Stewart Granger.

C m m A  COMMENT
By BOB SIAITH

IlnBywanil haa etmm up arttti an 
unaaaal aagla-a fflm ahoat laea- 
agen that does not preaeat them 
as javeaila dehaqaeots. Thera is a 
rouoag fight toward the last ri 
' Rack Pretty Baby.** and the fea
turing of members of a rock-n-roU 
romba as “typicar youths is par 
for script wriers wba can’t stay 
away from the shew business 
theme, but aB In aH “Reck Pretty

Camera Tricks 
Aid To filming

Movies may not have improved 
-»twA ia Um last twenty years, but 
methods worked eat by technicians 
pwA as Arfinitely
have.

Take, for example, the Maang
af "On The Threshold Of Space" 
at ttoUoman AFB. The scene call
ed for a duplication of Col. John 
Stapp’h nated l.OOOwi.pA. rocket 
sled ride. Several runs at a lesser 
speed were noade for the sequence 
which lasU only a few seconds on 
the screea. (Actually, the sequence 
tahee loiwer m  the aernen than 
It did duriiw Stapp's wild ride.)

Three cameras were placed at 
strategic iaiervale alaag the track 
to catch the sled as it sped by and 
finally braked itself on pools of 
water. Later, a shock-proof cam
era was tastai led on the sled te 
give the audience that you-are- 
there feeling. Then, to give a 
rlr-■[ of the approaeWag rack
et sM . the director placed a liage 
mirror across the track just be
yond the .spot where the sled was 
■ippaisit bo stop. IV  riding cam
era photagraphed its ow n ap
proach.

Toward Unknown' 
Test Pilot Morie

William Holden, Virginia Leith 
and Uopi Nei sa ara atarrad in 
“Toward The Unknown.” story of 
the Air Force's rodiet bari piUs, 

' showing Thursday through Satur
day at the Jut Drive-In Theatre.

The s t o r y  has three b a s i c  
themes; one. a love stsry; aariber, 
the troubles of a flier who hod con- 
iaaaad. aa a iriaoiier r i IV  CMneae 
in Korea, to germ warfare charges: 
and the third, the story of the de- 
velepment and tariiag r i Amari- 
cans advanced aircraft

liaat af tV  oataida semias «ara 
khot at Edwards AFB, Calif., 
home of the Bell X-S, a plam which 
plays an important part In the 
PVy. TV X-S eaglsded la Ited  
rince tv (Dm was made.

Baby” is antertrining. Has tea of
madin muak. anyway.

B « •
Two movies are returning this 

week that ougM to A-aw good au
diences agria ia Rds Ak Force 
town. “On The Threshold Of Space' 
la based en actaPI experiamris per- 
ferasad by aera anadioal rsaaarrh' 
ers, and theae testa am duplicated 
for the camera. “Toward The Un- 
knowa” follaars tV  aaraa theme, 
especially in the scenes in whidi 
the lake laraeated Bell XS 1a the 
star, but the story is cbttered up 
by (1) a love theme and (S) 
counter plot featuring a test pilot's 
traablas adkar having, as a priaoner 
of war in Korea, caafesaed to germ 
warfare charges.

• •
T V  Pread ani

b back this week and should be 
a good draw. Tt is pure drama, 
baaed en a Marine colonel's lade of 
conscience that leads Um to se
duce a Red Cross girl, a situation 
that toads ba all •arts of comiiica- 
ttoBB. Even though t e  aadience 
may not be shaken by the es|>eri- 
ences of the comito involved, you 
may he sure praetiealy anyone 
wo«ild who actimfiy have to live 
throngh a ’eirainr cxperiaacc.

• a  •
Foer Ylcter Mature. FirPt they 

had him speartog a lyraanaaaurus 
Rea, then te y  Ihiew htaa te Uie 
lions. Now th ^ m  got him swim
ming a r o u n d  wiBi man-eating 
VatV ia “TV ShaikBghtms.” U 
they'd leava him atone Vic prob
ably could act. But he’s a muscle- 
hound giant (b.S faet hiV. 1*0 
paamds) with a daap naioa and a 
babyish expragatoo, ao there'a ap
parently na hope for Ids ever gd- 
ting a pare actls« r o l e .  But if 
you’ve enieyVI te . Mature in his 
previous knock down aad drag out 
roles, you*B enjqy this one, teo.•  •  •

“The I\>wer And TV Prise" II- 
hiatratea a faoat of American life 
(hat to rardy given puhlldty. And 
that to the growing banim ey of
business corporations to rule on the

Uvea’ wives and fiancees, the film 
dees a good job af dealing wilb 
the situatioa, up to a point. The 
point is missed eatimly. bawamr. 
with the fairy tale ending where 
t e  bad boy decides to V  ssed and 
Id his executive and his socially 
unacceptable adit toad their tor a 
Uves.

P o g «  & H o n ttn
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
IbOV Gregg Dial AM 44SN| 

•r . Page NBe AM M M

FIRST M IV E -IN  SHOWING
STARTS TONIGHT

OPEN «:1S —  STARTS 7:00 
ADULTS S0< —  CHILDREN FREE

S T A R T S
T O D A Ÿ

DOORS OPEN AT 12:45 -  SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 
ADULTS . . . 70e CHILDREN . . .  25c

OMUt
cmtD.

The U. S. Nov/* operalio* y-

VICTOR MATURE
K A R E N  S T E E L E

ALSO—2 COLOR CARTOONS

j : R n A c i :
D R IV E- IN  T H L A T R L

OPCN 4:15 —  STATTS 7:00
TOHIGHT & MONDAY

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN FREE
TN B V  LIV B O  T H E  M O ST  
IN TIM A T« I j O V «  « T O R V  

T O  C O —  O U T  O «  TN « W A R I

m riLU A ivi____ u c r a v K A i iHOLDEN KERR

Vìe Ptoud
ì d P i o i a n e

»dPte mim imn • KIEY iiRTi i«
—  PLUS —  

1 COLOR 
CARTOONS 

WHEN THE TEM PERATURE DROPS 
TO 40 O EO RSfS YOU W ILL BE 
OlVEN A COUPON GOOD FOR 
A  GALLON OF GAS TO RU N ' 

YOUR H EATER . . .

Î i¡‘. fv 'iiâ î ,î

M G  T A N G X J B S  W I T H  |PXÆ SK A N D  F U L M B  XN^ 

T H E  H O T T E S T  W P H T E H I f  H EPPJpi,

ICSSfbL..

t % ¡ ^ \

SUIT
FOUGHC.

i v j

aaJC M W U a 
BM8MB IMCHOa-— R- joyk"^

COLOR by DaLwxa

MMsk
ALSO —  L A T I NEWS —  2 COLOR CAM O O N t

BOX O FFICE OPENS AT 12:45

DOUBLE FEATURE 
TODAY AND MONDAY

ADULTS Mfe —  CHIiDW BN l i e

DEADEND KIDS
A N N  S H E R ID A N  
C L JL U D B  R A IN S

THE STATE FEATURES A GOOD 
COLOR CARTOON ON EVl t Y  PNOORAM 

TODAY SEE “RO O KIT SQUAD" 
STARRING PORKY PIG AND DAFFY DUCK 

AMD THEIR A D VEN TU RIt IN  
O U T U  SPACE.

(
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NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED COATS 

From our regular stock 
Long and short styles
49.95 . . . .  now 31.88
54.95 . . . .  now 34.88
79.95 ____ now 49.88

CASHM
109.95
169.95

'hòw .69.88
now

RAIN REPELLENT 
CAR COATS

19.95 . . . .  now 12.88
24.95 . . . .  now 15.88

FUR TRIMS ANÇL_____ _ ~H £R|IS TOP
-  ^ ^ i ^ O U T O N S ,- - ^ -

AT A BARGAIN .  ;  
full flaxe'backs, 32 in.u full fjoí»

|D6 ; 8 8 —
Charcoal, sapphire, and 
logwood.
121.00 value . . ' .  88.88
26 in. to 28 in. lengths in 
logwood only.
79.00 value . . . 58.88 

all plus tax

MISS AND JUNIOR SUITS notionally advertised. From 
our regular stock, mirón miroque and wool imported 
tweeds. Regularly
39.95 . . . . . .  now 24.88 49.95 ............ now 31.88
59.95 ............now 37.88 79.95 ............ now 49.88

MEDIUM PRICED DRESSES In Junior, Misses and half 
sizes. Casuals in crepe, wool, and silk and cotton.
1 2 .9 5  ............now 7.88 17.95 ............now 10.88
19 .95  ............now 12.88 {  24.95 ..............now 15.88

BETTER DRESSES in wool jersey and Peau de Soul.
29.95 ......... now 15.00 39.95 i .̂ . .  now 20.00

49.95 ..................................now 25.00

A PA CH ^ A N TS . . .  In corduroy, velveteen and 
quilted (jotton with blouse.

1 2 .9 5 ____ . . .  now 7.887.95 r>ow 4.88
19.95 . . .  ............................now 12.88

Ño Fan Fares

No Wild Claims

its simply

/ / usual" . . .

3 BIG DAYS . . .

PACKED W ITH  
BARGAIN SURPRISES

No mail orders . . .  no 

phone orders -  please.

Usual credit terms available, 

doors open at 9.00

J a n u a ry  C le a ra n c e
c  >

<
only 2 sales a year but REAL ONES

January

7th, 8th and 9th
LADIESi SKIRTS In wool and faillf.
10.95 / ......... now 6.88 14.95^............ now 8.88

. . . that's Monday, 

Tuesday and Wednesday

LADIES' ROBES AND LOUNGING PAJAMAS . . .  
dusters, brunch coats in nylon quilts, cromspun taf feto, 
and quilted cotton.
7.95 ............' now 3.88 10.95 ............ now 6.88

. . .  now 8.88 19.95 . . .14.95
24.95 now 15.88

NYLON BED JACKETS . . .
6.95 .............. now 4.48 7.95 ..............  now 4.88

g 9 5 .................................. now 5.88

WELDON PAJAMAS . . ‘7 long sleeve . . . ÇOttop.̂  - — .
5 .0 0 .................................. now 3.48 '

TODDLER AND MIDGIE COATS . . .'sizes 1, 2, 3 and 
6 mos. to 18 nnos.
7.95 .............. now 4.88 8.95 ..............  now 5.88

10.95 .................................. now 6.88

GIRLS' COATS. . .  wool tweeds in 3 to 6x and 7 to 14.
12.95 ..........now 7.88 17.95 ............now 10.88
19.95 . . . .  now 12.88 24.95 . . . .  now 15.88

CHILDREN'S SKIRTS in cotton prints, wools, and 
velveteens. Sizes 3 to 14.
3.98 .............. now 2.68 4 .9 8 '............... now 3.28

5 95 .................................. now 3.88

BERMUDA SHORTS and Slim Jim pants in cotton knit. 
Sizes 3 to 6x and 7 to 14.
3.98 .............. now 2.68 5.95 ............... now 3.88

INFANTS' WEAR . .  . Gordon T-shirts, sizes 6 to 18 rnos. 
1 .2 9 ............; .  now 68e 1.49 ................  now 88e

CHILDREN'S SOX . . . mercerized cotton. Sizes 3Vi to 
10. Assorted colo*. 3 9 c ............now 3 for 88c

NYLON GOWN
5.95 ......... .... now

12.95 . . .

from our regular stock.
3.88 6.95 ..............  now 4.88

............................now 7.88

II Need we say more? II

17.95........................... ‘r . . now 10.88

ONE GROUP OF LADIES'HATS . . .
Regular 25.95 to 1 8 .9 5 .................................. now 8.00
15.95 to 8.95 ................................................
7.95 to 5 .0 0 .............. ...................................
4.00 to 3 .0 0 .................................. ............... .. • "0'^

now 5.00 
now 4.00

ILLU/^NATED MIRROR . . . mognifying mirror with
I *

light. .
5.00 va lue .................................. rx>w 2.48.

FROM OUR PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT LINEN TABLECLOTHS- in 78 inch rounds with fringe.
9.95 value................................ now 6.68

CIRO PERFUME SET with five fragrances.
5,00 value .................................. now 2.88

SEAMLESS HOSE . . .  in the newest Spring colors . .  . Fair Lady and Bit O' Luck. Sheer heel demi-toe 
and reinforced heel and toe . . . 1.35 value........................................... now box of 3, 3.50 or 1.19 each

BRUSHED RAYON AND SILK FABRICS.
» 1.98 va lue ...................................now 1.28 yd.

JEWELRY . . . single pieces or SDxed ŝets. (Sold and 
silver, tailored orid stone set. - •

1.98 value......................... now 90c plus tax

BATES BEDSPREAqi. . .  "Piping Rock" and 'Tomorrow" 
twin and double sizes. 9.95 v a lu e ................ now 7.88

GLOSHEEN in solids and prints . . . some with gold 
overlay. 1.79 to 1.98 value.“ 36 in. widths. . .  now 1.18

WOOL TWEEDS, wool crepes and 55% orlon and .45 %  
wool. "Lorettes" washable. 54 in. wide.

3.98 value................................ now 2.48

CABIN CRAFT BEDSPREADS in double and single sizes. 
"Herald" and "Gotham."
12.95 to 13.95 value .................................  now 10.88

GIFT ITEMS . . . compote, vase, candle holders, ash 
trays, and metal Kleenex holder. 2.49 value . now 1.28

W(X)L JERSEY . . . Wyners Sog-No-Mor.
2.69 value...................................now 1.68 yd.

JEWELRY in boxed sets and individual pieces. (Sold and 
silver tailored.

4.98 value.......................now 2.45 plus tax

PYREX CASSEROLE and brass warmer.
4.50 value.................................. now 2.88

"COIN DOT" in double and singles . . .
14.95 to 1 5 .9 5 .............................................. *now 11.88

FEATHEROY . . . 4Vi 
pz. corduroy in 36 in. 
width.
1.98 value . . now 1.18

LAMPS . . . brass base . . . brush gold shodes.
10.95 va lue ................................now 7.28

WOOL JERSEY SHRUG. sleeve with braid trim.
5.95 value................................now 3.88

MARTEX TOWELS. 24 x 44 in. both.
1.98 value .'........................................................now 1.28
16 in.x28 in. face towel. 1.00 v a lu e ............now 68c
13 in.xl3 in. wash cloth. 39c v a lu e ................ now 28c

WOOL JERSEY SHRU(SS with pearl and rhinestone trim.
10.95 value............................... now 6.88

DRAPERY in floral borkcloth slub weave . . . sail cloth 
and toffeta. 2.49 va lu e ................................now 1.28 yd.

MARDI GRAS POTTERY . . . open stock pieces in red,
block and white. Plate 1.50 value ................  now 75c
Salad 1.25 value now 63c Cup 1.45 value now 73c
Saucer 85c value now 43c Soup 1.35 value now 43c

INDIAN HEAD in 54 in. 
width . . .  42 in. Dip N'
Dry Fuller fabrics . . . 
glitter cottons. / -i*
1.29 value . now 78c yd.f j

i Í

i

LADIES' WOOL AND.FABRIC GLOVES . . .
1.98 value . .  ............................now 88c

J nIORTH s t a r  b l a n k e t s  . . . double and single sizes.
14.95 value.................. •............now 9.88

STAINLESS STEEL CUTLERY SET . . .  50 pieces. 
12.95 va lue.................................. riow9.88

LADIES' BAGS . . .  in suede cloth, suede leather, 
velutta, velvet, calf leathers, and broodcloth.

7.95 value....................... now 5.00 plus tax

Gloves with bead trim and string glove with lurex . . . 
4.49 to 4.98 value......................... now 2.88

CURTAINS . . .  in cafe and nylon tier style . . . chintz, 
broadcloth and nylon. Some with lurex.

2.98 value................................now 1.88

JEWEL TRIM WASTE BASKET in black and pastel 
colors. 2.98 value . ' . ........................................... now 1.88

GROUP OF calf, suede, reverse leathers, and broadcloth 
bogs in red, fieldstone, blocl  ̂ and brown.

10.95 values.......................now 7.00 plus .tax

TUXEDO CLUB STATIONERY . . .  150 sheets and 75 
envelopes. 1.19 value .......................................  now 88c

GROUP OF corduroy, suede, calf and reverse leathers.
14.95 values ..................................................................now 9.00 plus tax

MEN'S SUITS by Varsity Town, 
Hart-Schoffner-Marx, Hickey 
Freemon and Lewis Roth. 
Wools, wool and silk blends.
60.00 .....................now 35.00
75.00 to 79.50 . . now 50.00
120.00 and 130.00 now 75.00

MEN'S AND BOYS' ITEMS

MEN'S TOP COATS . . .  all 
wools. Regular and longs.
39.50 value . . . .  now 29.00
69.50 value . . . .  now 50.00«

FELT HATS in broken sizes and styles. 
One group 15.00 volue . . . .  now 4.88 
15.00 to 20.00 .....................  now 7.88
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 
in cotton, silk, wools, and rayons.
3.95 to 5.00 v a lu e ................ now 2.48
10.00 to 10.95 va lues............now 5.88
12.50 to 13.95 va lu es............now 7.48
5.95 to 6.95 values . . . . . . . .  now 3.88

MEN'S ACCESSORIES 
Musical alorm clock. 
8.95 value . . . .  now 4.88 
Travel alarm clock.
10.00 value . .  now 5.88 

(plus tax)

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS in cotton, silk and 
cotton, and corduroy. Long sleeve. Sizes
2 to 20. 2.00 to 2.50 value . .  now 1.48
2.95 value ..............................now 1.88
5.95 to 6.95 values ................ now 3.88

BOYS' JACKETS in wool, corduroy, and nylon. Coot 
and jacket styles.
5 .0 0  ........ rx)w 2.48 13.95 . . . . . .  now 7.88
15 .00  ..........now 9.88 19.98 ............now 13.88

Electric lighter.
10.00 value . . now 3.88 
"Hot Rod" coffee set. 
6.95 value . .  now 3.88

BOYS' FANCY ROBES . . . corduroy in 
sizes 4 to 14. 8.95 value . . . .  now 4.88 
10.95 v a lu e ..............................now 5.88

SPORT COATS in wool and silk blends.
25.00 -----now 13.00 32.50 ____  now -24.00
42.50 to 45.00 now 29.00 80.00 . . now 55.00

DRESS SHIRTS . .  . nationally\odvertised
brands. 3.95 value  ..............now 2.48
5.00 value ..............now 2.88
MEN'S ROBES from Styl-Rite and Wise. 
27.50 to 35.00 values........... now 15.00
1 GROUP NYLON ANKLETS . . . men's 
lOVi to 12. 1.00 value now 2 for 1.00

A MASS SELECTION 
OF LUGGAGE by Hart- 
man, Platt, American 
Tourisfer and Atlantic 
Products.
Substantially reduced

BOYS' TROUSERS in corduroy, flannels, 
and worsteds. 2 to 12. 25 in. to 29 in.

LA JOLLA COMBO sport sweater ond jacket to match. 
19.95 value...................................now 9.88

waist. 5.00 v a lu e ....................... now 2.88
8.95 value .............................. now 4.88
11.95 to 13.95 va lu es......... now 6.88
Alterations not included in sole prices.

SELECT GROUP OF MEN'S SLACKS.
18.50 value . .1...........  ..............now 11.00

(No charge for length alterations)

MEN'S PAJAMAS in cotton and pimo 
cotton. A, B, C and D. Regulars and longs.
6.95 to 7.95 va lues................ now 4.88
5.00 to 5.95 va lues................now 3.48

BOYS' PAJAMAS in 
outing and broadcloth. . 
2 to 12. 2.95 . . now 1.88 
Bolbriggans 4 to 16.
3.95 value . . now 2.48

BOYS' SWEATERS in orlon and wool. 
Sleeveless and long sleeve. 4 to 18.
2.95 value ..............................now 1.88
5.95 to 6.95 values.................now 3.88

MEN'S SHOES by Portage . . . moc 
toe, wing toe, ond sport types in 
browrs, block, and tan leather. •
9.95 to 13.95 value . .  now 6.88

MEN'S SHOES by Florsheim . . . 
nrx>c toes, wing toes and loafers in 
block ond brown leather.
19.95 to 21.95 volue . .  now 12.88

LADIES' SHOES by Naturalizer, Red 
Cross, Life Stride and Lucky Stride 
in medium and high heels. Leather 
and suedes in assortment of colors.
10.95 to 13.95 value . .  now 6.88

TOP VALUES IN MEN'S AND LADIES' 
SHOES

LADIES SHOES by Mademoiselle in 
high ond medium heels. Sport rust 
lizard. 22.95 value . , rx)w 12.88

SHOES by Life Stride, Allure, G 
Flats, in suedes ond leathers in 
wedges and flats. Assortment of 
colors.
9.95 to 10.95 value . .  rx)w 4.88

SHOES by Naturalizer, Lucky Stride, 
Life Stride in high, low and medium 
heels in suedes, leathers and reptile 
skins.
9.95 to 12.95 value . .  now 4.88

SHOES by I. Miller and Mademoi
selle in medium and high heels in 
stiede and patent leathers.
16.95 to 19.95 values . .  now 9.88'

SHOES by Naturalizer, Glamour 
Deb, G Flats in suede and leather. 
Wedges and flats.
7.95 to 9.95 values . . . .  now 3.88

HOUSE SHOES by Daniel Green; 
and Oomph ie. Assorted colors and 
materials.
4.95 to 6.95 value . . . .  now 2.88

I

V

PEOPI
Dimes,
Includ
March
poster

Si

BOYS' SUITS in nylon blends and wools. 2 to 14.
10.00 value ...................................now 5.88

15.00 to 15.95 now 9.88 22.50 to 22.95 now 16.88
BOYS' SPORT COATS in broken lots. 4 to 18.
10.95 to 1 1 .9 5 ____ now 5.88 18.95 ____ now 11.88
MEN'S SLEEVELESS SWEATERS. S-M-L.

9.95 value.................................. now 5.88

SHORT JACKETS by McGregor, Pendleton ond Field & 
Stream. 13.95 . . . .  now 7.88 22.95 . . . .  now 14.88 
CASUAL COATS . . . regular lengths.
25.00 value .'. naw 16.48 15.00 value . .  now 8.88

39.50 value...................................now 29.00
SUEDE COATS by Field & Stream.

55.00 washable  ....................... now 38.00
LA JOLLA Masquilene suit. 45.00 value . . . .  now 29.00 
Slacks and slip-over jacket to match in all wool Italian 
flannel.

SHOES by Red Cross, Allure and  ̂
Lucky Stride In suede and leather 
Wedges and flats.
10.95 to 12.^5 value . .  now 6.88

/ ✓
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PEOPLE AT WORK—against polio! Pictured from left to right are the officers of the 1957 March of 
Dimes, Edith Gay, secretary-treasurer, Rad Ware, chapter chairman, and George Zachariah, vice chairman. 
Included in the plans for the activity are coffees, the placing of posters and coin boxes and a Mothers* 
March. Mrs. Arab Cunningham is coordinator of the various nrojects; Mrs. Rube McNew is in charge of 
posters; Mrs. E. P. Driver, the Mother’s March; and Mrs. Odis Wilson manages the publicity. ,

Your Dimes Have Helped 
Many Victims Of Polio; 
It's Time To Help Again

\

>

■ ' " .‘j ■

v<-

i f :

-  V,

I .

SOME OF YOUR DIMES probably went to pay the salary of Don Rockwell, therapist fnnn Midland, ^ o  cam* over 
last summer to administer the water therapy given to polio victims. Hm«, R o c^ e ll working with Don JNinrto^ 
shows a volunteer, Mrs. Jeannine Combs, the correct way to rive the treatment. Standing ny ' 
the background, another volunteer worker, Nancy Pitman, assists Patricia Armstrong..

is Bobby Kiser, bi

BRACES AND CRUTCHES, with other appliances, were much in evidence around the pool at 
Westward Ho Motel last summer when polio victims were taking water treatments. Many of the 
artificial aids were bought with funds from the March of Dimes. Here, Thomas Williams and 
Nancy Pitman, volunteer workers who assisted with the water therapy, watch as Mittie Caughey 
laces the special kind of shoe she must wear.

/

"MSI;

DOESN’T ’THAT WA’TER LOOK GOOD! You can'almost see the children thinking that. They are part of the group who recebéis 
water therapy in the treatment of polio last summer at the Westward Ho swimming pool. At left, an unidentified volunteer 
stands ready to assist other volunteers, Mrs. Zoe Frixaell and Evelyn Cummings; Jewel Barton, who was county health nurse at 

' that time, is barely visible. Getting out of the car is Yolanda DeLeon; to her left are Teresa Molina, Mary Lavon Foreman, Sam
my Gonxalee, and his little brother, Leon Gonzales Jr. ^

ĴUST RELAX—they tell you, but how can you relax, wonders Yolanda DeLeon.̂  
when you think that you might go drifting off at any time! Mrs. J . L . L«Bie«, u  

1 Mrs. Zoe Frrnell were two of thne volunteers who h e l |^  with T  
ipy for polk) victinu last sununer in the pool at Westward Ho MoteL* 

one of the outstanding programs to help restore people once knocked out of action*
left, and Mrs. Zoe 
therai

t t e  W]
ThM

by polla rwt-.'.--
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HI-TALK
By CAROL ROGERS

stepping into the spotlight as 
■enior-of-the*week is Londa Coker. 
l»nda, during her s o p h o m o r e  
year, was crowned Halloween 
Queen, and last year. Was the 
junior nominee for Ranch Week 
Queen. She was selected El Pak>- 
mar Sweetheart while in junior 
high.

An active member of Tri-Hl-Y, 
Lfinda held the office of ‘̂eporter 
«hiring her sophomore year. She 
now Mrves.as vice president of 
the Shorthand Club and was a two- 
year member of FHA. Londa is a 
member of the First B a p t i s t  
Church.

Londa’s future plans include en
rollment at HCJC, where she will 
major in elementary education.

.Monday morning, BSHS’ers will 
forget holiday fun and return to 
classes in time to prepare for six 
weeks tests, which will be given 
during the week of Jan. 14. The 
day will begin a busy week for the 
students, as book reports, various 
notebooks, and reports will be 
due.

Kathleen Thomas, Brenda Gor
don, Gay Bownds, and Frances 
Davie showed their support of the 
Steers by journeying to the Odessa 
tournament, which was held Fri-

LONDA COKER
day and Saturday. The Steers will 
meet the Snyder Tigers Tuesday 
in the gym and will begin con
ference play Friday in Midland. 
Let's attend both of these games!

Charlene Lansing, Tlcky Glenn; 
Sue Boykin, Jerry Graves; Jac-

Prescription Pharmacists 7  ̂ . r X I l

proiipit
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Self-ZreatmcHt 
Should Worry 
you. Zoo...

,, fowerful and effecNve, many new drug* con produce 

remorkable resuks. likewise, much damage con 

result from improper use or overdose. Datrgerous 

immunilies con develop. Permanent kiiury con be doiw 

—even life con be endangered.

Por good reosorv there ore resWicliotw on Ihe use 

of penicillin, CNoromyceHn, certoki sulfa compounds 

and other drugs .without the core and prescription 

of a physician. When your health requires M, coimjtt
•S

your Doctor. He wig prescribe Sieise new and potent 

remedies when he feels they ore required.

«
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

m
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qoeliM Smith, and Rouila Wool- 
sc. ware having •  swell time at 
the Feta Tri-Hl-Y New Year’s 
Eve dance Monday. The dance, 
complete with the traditional horns 
and other noiaemakers, was held 
at the Tarbox-Goeaett Motor Com
pany. Some others attending the 
dance were Barbara Shields, Jim
my Parks; Pudgle Gray. J. T. 
Baird; Carol Rogers, Stormy Ed
wards; Freda Donlca, Jerry Bar
ron; Jo Ann Ebling, Bobby Fuller; 
Kathy McRee and Billy MdUvain.

Many students clxwe to wel- 
conoe 1957 by attending the late 
show. Some of those laughing at 
the antics of Jerry Lewis and 
Dean Martin were Danne Green, 
Leslie White; Ann Ricfabourg, 
John Davenport; Juanell Sparks, 
BUly Lovelace; Sharon Creighton, 
Glen Jenkins; Diana Dawson, BriA 
Johnson; Carolyn Everett and 
James Lee Underwood.

Slumber parties seemed to be 
a favorite way of celebrating the 
New Year. One of these was held 
at the h o m e  of Danne Green. 
Jackie Johnson, Sue Barnes, Sue 
Boykin, Lou White, Pudgle Gray, 
Kathy McRee, Jacqueline Smith, 
Carol Rogers, Londa Coker, Bar
bara SUdds, Anita Gardner, Kay 
Jamison and Kay Wilcox, were 
those enjoying snacks and catdi- 
ing up on the latest gossip during 
the (duly morning hours.

A surprise birthday party was 
given for Mary Ann Nugent in her 
home Monday night. Those attend
ing the slumber party were Mary 
Lane Edwards, Sandra Sue Hav
ens. Kathleen Thomas, Edith Free
man, Toni Thomas, Jo Ann Eb
ling, and Mary Ann.

Mary Lane Edwards was recent
ly named editor of the 1958 El 
Rodeo. Mary Lane has asked that 
all sophomores Interested in be
ing on the annual stsif next year 
leave their names in journalism 
room. She will annonnee her staff 
in the spring.

Darlene Agee and her parents 
spent part of the holidays in Dim- 
mitt, Tex. Darlene retunied Thurs
day from the visit with her 
grandihother and other relatives.

Darlene’s home was the scene of 
a surprise birthday party for 
Charlene I,ansing Saturiday morn
ing. Some of thcee attending were 
Pudgie Gray, Jacqueline Smith, 
Barbara Shields, D a a n e  Green, 
Janst Hogan, Londa Coker, An
nette Boykin and Nancy King.

Carol Letcher spent a week in 
Aransas Pass d u i^  the Christp 
mas vacation. She and her family 
visited relatives there and return
ed Friday.

Another senior taking advantage 
of the vacation from school was 
Jo Ann Mobbs. Jo Ann spent sev
eral days in Arkansas.

Resolutions 
Are Made For 
You To  Keep

AP Newsfeatares
It’s 1967 and you should fltel a 

year older even if your b ir tb ^  
was In December. It’s “pf<ycho- 
logieal.” says the 19-yeaf'-olds; 
“practical” claim the IH-yegr- 
olds who want to feel older.

If you’ve been on the fencsi about 
resolutions, not trusting yourself 
to keep them, because perhaiM 
they’re too strict for poC r-little- 
you, here’s a set—suggested by 
one who has tried—that can’t help 
but intrigue you into a cdurse oif 
action. After ail. . .

1. You want to be popiflar. . . 
so observe all the ethics ¡involved 
in social antics. Avoid gossiping 
about your best friend dr trying 
to snatch her beau.

1  Stress the chic look, .dress 
to your age, let the other girl wear 
the plunging fnmt or bSick neck' 
linei

3. Emphasise the ladylike ap
pearance. . .speak in a kow voice, 
tone down your makeup. -

4. Be agreeable . . .  try to be 
kind to your roommate at^school. 
Sis at home, or perhapau friend.

. J STORK CLUB
BIG SPBINQ HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Balsotia 
Levarlo. 411 NW 4th, a son, Balen- 
Un Jr., at 5:41 pjn. Dec. 30, weigh
ing 8 pounds i% ounces.

B(wn to Mr. and Mrs. Guadalupe 
Arquello, 817 NE 8th., a son.

Lynne, at 4:11 ajn., Dec. 18, weigh- 
ing 7 pounds M  ounces.

Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Harry 
J. Coates, OK Trailer Courts, a son. 
Scott Randall, at U:S8 pm.. Jan. 
1, weighing 5 pounds 14 ounces. 

Bom to 2nd. Lt. Clifford E. 
Jaime, at 3:55 am . Dec. SL weighs jfraat, 1600 A Lincoln, a son. Rob
ing 9 pounds IVk ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Gene Steele, Wesleyan C o u r t s ,  
Fort Worth, a daughter, Dickie 
Jean, at 11:30 am. Dec. H. wrigh- 
ing I pounds •  ounces.

MALONE ft HOGAN 
H0SPITAL4XINIC 

Bom to Mr. and Blrs. R a y  
Branford, 1733 Purdue, a son, 
Charles ’Timothy, at 9:39 pm. Dec. 
29, weighing 8 pounds 1 ounce.

Bora to Jose Ruiz. General De
livery, a daughter, Maria Rosaria, 
.at 7:06 p.m., Jan. 1, weighing 3 
pounds 11 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mks. Floyd H. 
Turner, Star Route, MldkUf, a son. 
David Fk^d. at 8:50 am. Jan. 1, 
weighing 8 pounds 14 ounce. 

COWPER CLINIC-HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Tom  

Jones, 1613 J e n n i n g s ,  a son, 
Bobby Joe, at 4:34 pm .. Dec. 19,wlB BL VH L̂Ce 1301̂ 9 wB aklBBU sp i  namFj

you live with. Avoid the terse *iS?***M»d Mn R L.
ply, snappy rebuff or atgumentive ^  ^  ^  -
sequence that causes real tiffs.

5. Be unselfish. . jgive your 
family more at your tllme if they 
want it. Don’t be so overwhelmed

Prescriptions By 
Phone AM 4-5233 

419 Mam Eound's m m m;¡§í:ííS;:¡;S¥:;

p h a r m a c y

Sam Starr Family Is 
Home After Visit

OnS CHALK — Mr. and Mrs. 
Sara Starr and family have return
ed from Brownfield, where t h e y  
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. I. 
Porter. Their daughter, Corinne, 
was accompanied home for t h e 
holidays by Don Davis, a pre-med 
student in the University of Texas. • • •

Nancy Lou St<u7 . daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Story, has 
returned to Denton, where she la 
a student at North Texas State 
CoDcge.

with outside duties and chores 
that you never see yonir parents 
except at mealtime.

6. Be helpful. . .lend a hand to 
others less likely to succeed men
tally, physically, morally, finan- 
ciaUy. It’ll make you fleel better if 
you can learn to be kiiid to others.

7. Be a ’’Faithful Date”. . . 
this one is-suggested by a young 
man who says he’s dftted many a 
girl who has spent the evening with 
another guy. Stay at your own 
table, dance with yoco' own part
ner unless you prearrange your 
dances with him; avoid ogling the 
other girl’s date. Mwe your date 
feri you are enjoying the evening.

8. Learn to say think you. . Jt 
doesn’t coma easy to young mod
ems, but thank the boy (not gush- 
ily) for that delighlfui time you 
had with him; tha^ Dad or Mom 
for their efforts in your behalf, 
and learn to write thank-you notes 
for gifts.

9. Be beauty Oonsdous. , .no 
matter bow the party seas on press
es you, make sure you get enough 
sleep, eat three solid meals every 
day, avoiding exctsss of starches, 
sweets and other foods that may 
cause complexioo blenolshes.

10. Do somethiug. . .don’t be 
a hot house flower. Ge outdoors la 
the air and sunshitM for real beau
ty and healthful exercise. Ski, 
skate, swim. Plsty tennis, golf, 
badminton, croqhet Or j u s t  
walk. But be suns you get a fair 
amount of fxerdce every weak.

/

Veal moor 
Club Makes 
Yearbooks

Members of thw Vealmoor Home 
Demonstration Club met Friday in 
the home of Mrs. C. R. Porter. 
They filled in the yearbooks and 
made up the qtiarterly report. .

Roll call wah answered with 
‘What I Like Hest About^Club 

Work.” A game was played during 
the recreation hour, which was in 
charge of Mrs. Carl Peterson.

The devotion, taken from th e  
book of Luke, ivas given by Mrs. 
Porter for the nine members at
tending.

The next meeting was announced 
for Jan. 18 at 2:30 pra. in the 
home of Mrs. Henry Moore.

C O T V *

o n  b e s t - s e l l i n g  

b e a u t y  p r e p a r a t i o n s

VnSMIN S-D lOTION
In dispenser bottle. 
Reg. 2.50. MW 1.S0 
Without dispenser, 
Reg. 2 .00, MW 1.00

INiUNT lu u n  
Reg. I.IO , MW 8S(

sziN nisiwn 
Reg. I  JO  
MW 1,00

lUS-TINT''
—  Rig. 1.25 I 

MW 1.00

HOMoetNitio Niem oksm 
Reg. ¡ J 0  MW 1.00

WSTMT OISMSia 
Reg. I  JO, MW 1.00

aoMosniiiio aumwe « mi
For normal and oily skin 
For dry skin (lanolized) 
Reg. 2.00, MW 130

6*pkxk>o care k the moat important part of your beauty routine. Take advantage of Ihii Hauled tin» eicr lodail

’ F R I F N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R F S

Robertson, 503 Bell, a sou, Timothy 
Jamea, at 4:35 pjo., Dee. 31. 
weighing S  pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.  R. T. 
Smith Jr., 107 East 22nd, a son, 
Mark Wayne, at 1:19 p.m., Dac. 
31, weighing 9 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hail. 
604 NE 10th, a son, Ewing Ellas 
Jr., at 8:17 pjn., Dac. 31. weigh
ing 8 pounds iS ounees.

MEDICAL ABT8 HOSPITAL 
B<»m to Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 

Harpar, 1300 Lamar, a daughtar, 
Cynthia Rayna. at 3:49 pm ., Dec. 
30, weighing 7 pounds IMi ounoee. 

WEBB AOt FORCE 
BASE HOSPITAL 

Bom to A-lC. and Mrs. Charles 
F. Brown, 30m East ISth, a son. 
Charles Edward, at 10:55 p.m., 
Dec. 38, weighing t  pounds 9 ounc-

I. ^
Bom to A-IC. Edward B. Jenkins, 

114 Madison, a daughter. MMinda

Big Spring (Ttxos) Horald, Sun., Jon. 6, 1957

ert Glenn, at 1:31 am ., Jan. I, 
weighing 8 pounds 13% ounces.

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Eugene 
A. Reese, 1906 Nolan, a ton, Law
rence Eugene, at 11:53 am ., Jan. 
I, weighing 7 pounds 1% ounces.

MMi
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Meeting Date Set 
For Stanton P-TA

STANTmf — Mrs. H. P. Mor
rison. praeldent of the Stanton 
P-TA, announces the meeting to be I 
hM  at 3:45 p.m. Tueaday at the 
h l^  achool.

•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Roonia OUbraath 

of Dallas, fonnarty of Stanton, art 
tba parents o fa  son bom Dae. n  in 
Dallu. Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt QU- 
breath of Stanton art paternal 
grandparents.

Mr, and Mrs. 'EOmora Johnson 
ara tba parents of a son. Jamas 
Asey, bom Dae. 38 at tha Martin 
Coimty HoepItaL Qrandparanta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Atey Simpeon of 
Kerrville and Mr. and Mrs. James 
A. Johnson of Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Napp of Den
ver, Goto, have returned to their 
home after spending the holidays 
with Mrs. Pauline Anderson.

Mr. and Mn. J. G. Sprawls and 
Elna left Friday for a visit In 
South Texas.

d d a r < l a g
ARTHUR MURRAY 

TÖWN A COUOTBY 

DEMOSETTB 

BRSVADO

All
Values To 10.95 

At One Low Price

/

Postpone P-TA Meet
The meeting of Park Hill P-TA, 

originally scheduled for Tueaday 
evening, will not be held. T h e  
group will meet in February.

/

Choose From 
Black, Brown or 

Gray Suede

Black, Brown, Blue, 
Gray or Red Calfskin

Not all sizes in every 
style, of course, but 
all sizes represented.

SHOP EARLY!

Shop la x ly  fo r  T bt 
Sekactiona

IIS  East 3rd 
Open A Pellettar’i  

Charge Account

“LET IHERE BE 
UGHT: AND THERE 

WAS UG H T’
^ ^ » »(A uaari N un. B . le w ) S S

It appeans that the time or
dained for us to learn the se
crets of bow to live a longer 
and a healthier life is almost 
here. This year there will be 
more “Ll#it” on how to over
come some of the killen that 
have plamed mankind.

Many ra the miracle drags 
such as ihe antibiotics, were 
all about us waiting for dis
covery.

“The Most High has created 
medicines out ^  the earth." 
Ecclesiadcus tells us. and as 
soon as each one is revealed 
to us we gratefully stock them 
in our prescription depart
ment.«

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2S0t
Pntroloum Building 

AM 4-8292 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINR

Pick up your prescription if 
shopping near us, w  let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many peo
ple entrust us with the re
sponsibility of tilling their pre
scriptions. May we compound 
yours?

m  1919
no tnasa. texab

CLEARANCE PRICED
THESE ARE NOT Spocialiy Purchasod Promotion Pabrica
But Aro Our Ragular High Quality Fabrics Draatically Raducad for Claaranco.

RAYON

FLANNELS
Ite«. $M « Yd.

98c yd.

W ASHABLE

LEBANON WOOLS
9t98 9S” TW EED8 ..............$2.29
55»":̂ “ ........... $2.98
$7.96 F IjANNEiIjS ••§ ee. $ 6 . 0 0

CORDUROY
Me 80UDB T O r>
T/kRD ..............................................  •

................... 98e
31J9 nCATHER WEIGHT8

HELLER JERSEY RCO* YDa e 0.0 OaO oio ».a ••• $2.19
REO. $2.69. YD . $1*96

SILK & COTTONS reo. s2.s9yd......
SANFORIZED

PRINTS . e 3 yds. $1.00
REO. $1 J9-$1.S9L$1.39 YD. PRINTS , YARD

W AMSUTTA . . . ^Se
REG. 98c YD. PRINTS YARD

COTTON CHALLIS 69c

BATES

PRINTS
Rag. $139. Yd.

98c yd.

Evtry Bolt 
On Sol« 
Hot A  

Y«llow Tag 
Attached 

To It
. 1. -

No Ironing N««d«d — Prints 
Brando, Pomporod, Top-Most, 

Dignity Ginghoms. . • 
Qrootly Roducod

1710 Gragg Dial AM 44614 [
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8I« 7  Far EffactlaaMta Of Nrw

Spring Fashions Cut A Fine Figure
By UOKOTHY KUE 

A«*oriatrd Prrst B'omrn’a Editor 
Tlie shape of new, spring fashions depends on the inside story. 
The girl who hopes to cut a fine figure in her new 1957 dress 

should consider the problem from the inside out. For much of the 
effectiveness of the new clothes depends on correct line and fit — 
and the wrong underpuuungs can ruin the whole' effect.

Sn speciatired has become the business of foundation garments 
that you need a number of different combinations of girdle and bra 
to create the proper line for various, kinds of clothes — the peg-top 
dress, the backless evening gown, the princess line dress hnd the 
many kinds of pants, from skin-tight slacks to high-tide sfaort.s.

The current importance of the low-cut back has brought on a 
rash of low-back bras, to take one example. NaturaltF you can't 
wear a regular bra with a backless dress So desigDers have been 
eiperimenting with various engineering devices to produce a bra 
that exercises the proper restraint without having a band across 
the middle of the back. Their results have been highly auccessful. 

The high-waisted Empire line has necessitated high-rising gir
dles. to take another example. You can't have a bulge around the 
middle if you’re going to look like Empress Josephine. The proper

effect may be achieved by wearing a kN^-line bra pod Mghrvraist- 
cd girdle or an aO-tn-one corsdette, increasingly popular with 
women who want to be w re of smooth unbroken line with no bolge*.

The popular princess line dress, which win stUI be around this 
spring, poses a differeot problem. It has a wide, open neckline, so 
you can't have shoulder straps showing. It abo n e e ^  an underskirt 
with little flare, ao that the flaring line of the dress is properly 
supported.

The best answer to this one Is the strapless bra-slip, cut on 
long-torso lines ao that tho figure is molded smoothly from bustline
to hipline, the skirt Oaring toward the bei^

Every girl wants aUnny slacks this y w .  but if she wears a
short panty girdto beneath them she's likely to have an unsightly 
bulge on each thigh. The solution is the long-leg panty-girdle, which 
encourages a Hneoth line from waist to knee.

Briefer shorts require brief panty girdles beneath, with enough 
firmness to keep hipline curves under control.

So don't try to get by with the same old girdle and bra and 
expect it to do duty with all your clothes. Nowadays, it just 
won't work.

ROUND TOWN
W M ê U cftffi PK kIê

Interesting word has cooto from , 
a friend sad former Big Spring 
ratideiU. MRS. ERNIE K E E F- 
FER (Louiae Hayes), who has a 
new home in the Malibu area that 
hat JbM been partially destroyed 
by fira. la ttie letter written Dec. 
SO she says in pact “The first fire— 
Wed. morning—was gg miles .. 
from OB. Then Tlmraday evening' 
at 5:30, a new fire broke out 
about th n t  miles np our road. By 
0 p.m., e w yoaa was evacuated. 
We were at work and eouhtat get' 
home Friday meraing, we came 
np the hill not knowing what we 
would find. By some miracle all 
the homes on our side of th e , 
road for about a half-mile were' 
aaved

“I cannot deachbe tho dovaata- 
tion to the hOla around ua. Any
Cace that was not planted but 

ft to natural growth is now black. 
One can look at pictures but even 
ttiey do not give a true story. 
The homes that ware deatroyed 
were a total laea maybe a fire
place standing, but that is all. 
It is still hard to believe. I think 
by this time all danger is evor— 
ttiere is nothing left to burn 

We had left some brush on the up-

per side of the driveway—about 
20 feet from the front of the house.< 
The brush is all goae now "

In last week's issue of Life mag
azine, Cornelia Otis Skinner cut 
us—the residents or Big Spring. 
In speaking of the unusual occu
pations of women 4 she refers to 
bullfighting and the young women 
who have chosen that professiaa. 
She gives the home town of one 
Pat Hayee (San Angelo) but re
fers to our Pat McCormick as 
'also from Texas.* W h e r e ,  oh 
where, have we failed in putting 
Pat f r ^  Big Spriog!.

For the first time ia 21 years, 
brothers and sisters of MRS. K. 
D.'ULREY were together for 
Christmas. Hie reuaiaa took place 
in Englewood. Colo., at the home 
of a niece and nephew, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Walker. The occasion 
was to celebrate the golden wed- 

Mfiag aaaiveraary of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Rhodes, a sister, whose 

I home in ia Racine. Wia. O t h e r  
'braCherf and slaters, from Penn
sylvania and Oklahoma, rounded 

! out the seven ddVkren ia the fami-
ity.
) After the Colorado affair. Mrs.

Ulrty ram» to Albuquerque, N.M., 
wtiert ishe was met by her hus
band, and they were guests of 
their daughter and her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Decker. They re
turned here Wednesday night.

0 9 9
As long as there has been a 

Ladies Golf Assoctation at the Big 
Spring Coualry Clnb, it has been a 
hard-working group in making im
provements to the dob bouse, etc. 
Their latest accomplishment has 
been to buy some beautiful serv
ing pieops of copper. Each piece 
is aa outstanding decorative touch. 
Something one does not often 
hear; MRS. ELMO WASSON who 
aerved as head of the committee 
which made the copper selections 
thanked the association for letting 
her serve on the committee.

When the group planned a March 
of Dimes coffee for the latter part 
of the month. MRS. R. R. McEW- 
EN SR., who is visiting here from 
La Jolla. Calif., made the first 
contribution, as she will have re
turned to her home by that time. 
She is a former member of the 
association.

•  •  •
Guests in the home of MRS. J. 

E. BROWN have returned to their 
homes after a holiday visit here. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
BROWN JR., of Fort Worth. MR. 
AND MRS. C. R. CLARK and 
son of Hope. Ark.. MR. AND MRS. 
H. M. BATTENFIELD and family 
of Muleshoe. and MR AND MRS. 
ROGER BROWN of AusUn.

C o u p l e  W é (d  
In  O ' D o n n e l l

Shower Compliments 
Mrs. Keith Brock

LAMLESA — A gift tea compli- 
mcatail Mrs. Keith Brock Saturday
aftcrMK» from three to fivethirty 
tn the kiome of Mrs. Hiram Vaughn. 
CohmU'Sset with Mrs. Vaughd were 
Mrs. B . L. Crouch, Mrs. J. H. 
Andrewu. Mrs. Ray Culp, Mr s .  
Arthur JIull, Mrs. W. A. Stephens, 
Wmie EeU Cleveland, Mrs. Tracy 
CanwbaU. Mrs. C. A. Taylor, Mrs. 
Sam U. Floyd and Mrs. Melvin 
Lowrey of Knox City.

Members of the receiving line in
cluded Mrs. John R. Bissell, moth
er of thu bride, the boooree, and 
Mrs. G. H. Brock, mother of the 
bridegroom from Frioaa. Mrs. Jim
my Williams of Big Lake registered 
the guesUi.  ̂ *

Featured on the serving table 
waa a nnfinlature bride bolding a 
Mat floral arrangement with white 
tapers in silver candelabra on eith
er aida. A sterUng laxy-susan was 
used on oae end of the table with 
the silver coffee service on t h e  
other. The table was laid with a 
crochated cloth, a gift to the cou
ple from tlie bridegroom's grand
mother.

Sgt and Mrs. Brock were mar
ried Nov. B2 , in Augusta, Ga. She 
Is the former Bettye Sue Bixzell.

Ha left Saturday from New Jersey 
for Germany; Mrs. Brock hopes 
to join him by March.

Mrs. Russell Hosts 
Lomax HD Club

Mrs. Ray Russell wps hostess 
Thursday afternoon for the first 
1957 merting of the Lomax Home 
Demonstration Club.

The dovotion, based on the book 
of Luke, w u  given by the hostess; 
the group repeated the dub prayer.

Roll caO was answered by each 
niember telling what she likes best 
about the club. Mrs. L. A. New
man displayed a planter which the 
had made from two coffee cans, 
plaster, varnish and other material 

hHizabeth Pace, HD agent, spoke 
to the women on “Organization 
and Storage of Small E ^p m en t."  
She showed how shelves can bt 
made to fit over large equipment 
and furnish storage space for the 
smaller equipment.

Refreshments were served .to 
seven members and three guests, 
Mrs. Raymond Carr, Mrs. L. F. 
Williams and Miss Pace.

Mrs. L. G. Adkins will be the 
hostess on Jaa. 17.
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Dr. O'Brien Speaks 
For P-TÁ Át Knoti

KNOTT-Dr. P. D. d ’Brien was 
guest speaker at the meeting of 
the Knott P-TA, held Thursday 
evening at the school. The sixth 
and sevaibth grades presented the
program.

Mrs. J. L. Metcalf and sons of 
Odessa are guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Nidiols were 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . N.

Landon of Houston, Cedi Winter- 
bauer, also of Houston, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Nichols and Bobby 
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Airhart have 
returned from Spur, wbera they 
visited Mra. J. R. McArthur.

In the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
G. Ditto, guests have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Mack Crawford 
and family; and Mrs. Cedi Autry 
miH Gordon, all of Hobbs, N. M., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Son Ditto and 
family of Andrews.

Ten members attended the Re- 
bekah Lodge meeting Thuraday 
evening.

y

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Mary Sue Hale
-(

LAMEISA — A double ring cere
mony united in marriage Dortha 
Jann Kropp, O’DoaneU. and J  i m 
Jackson of Tahoka Tuesday. The 
ceremony was read in the home 
of the bride’s parents. Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Roscoe Kropp, O'EÍonnell. 
Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Jackson, Tahoka.

The Rev. Robert Isaccs read the 
ceremony at 6  p.m.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a dress of blue 
satin with white accessories. She 
carried a white Bible topped with 
pink and white carnations.

Betty Jean Kropp. Saa Antonio, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
grey suit with a  corsage of white 
carnations.

Mrs. C. A. Doss, pianist, accom
panied Mrs. Ernest Stewart, solo- 
isL The tapers were lighted by 
Barbara Sharp, GaU, and E f f i e 
Stuart. O'Doonell.

Following the exchange of vows 
a receptkw was held. Baskets of 
white mums and a centerpiece of 
white carnatioas were nsed.

The bride is a senior at Borden 
County High School. Her husband 
was graduated from O’Donnell High 
School. They will make their Itome 
in O'Donnell following a short 
wedding trip'.

You. Are Cordiolly Invited To

OPEN HOUSE
This Afternoon, Sunday, January 6 

2 Until 6 P.M.
1604 E. Fourth

Beta Sigma Phi
LAMESA — The Lambda P h i  

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met at 
the Chamber of Commerce Build* 
ing for a bosinesa meeting Tbun- 
day evening. Mrs. Herbert Martin 
presented the program on Charm 
and Poise. Mrs. Don Nelson and 
Mrs. Bruce Moore served refresh
ments to eleven members.

IT’S HERE!
MODERN NEW STAUFFER SALON

~ ' r
Leftover Beans

N O W  Y O U  C A N  R ED U C E  S U R E L Y . 
S C I E N T I F I C A L L Y .  P L E A S A N T L Y

If you’re bred of being overwreight, yon owe k  to 
yourself to. leant about your modetn new Stauder 
S^ttetn ulon.
« .0 0 0 ,0 0 0  SUCCESS STORIES. Mllbont of 
women have oied the Stauditr System to gain a
lovelier figure.
YOU SAIN OVER-AU. BCAUTY. The Stauf!«f
System beautifies your posture and takes hard-to- 
lose inches from your ankles, ciught, hips, tummy 
and dua*luie. (All without the use of drugs, heat, 
electrical gadgets or laborious exercise. You don’t 
even disrobe.)
FIRMS. TIOHTENS MUSCLE. Mere Weight loss
may have an unhappy cffca on your skin if excess 
pounds have stretched it taut for a while and it hasn’t 
the elasticity to spring back into place. Suuder 
S)-stem firms muscle m  your skin fits more smoothly 
over your new contours.
START NOW. Don’t put off improving your 
figure any longer. Let ns show you hc^ you can 
look more beautiful and have the stylish figure 
needed for today’s fashions.

F R E E  T R I A L  ^
For a free trial vuit and figure analysis call now. No 
obligation. Call today and start fife anew I Budget 
plan available.

CMd leftover n a p  beane — spik
ed with a few pieces of crumbled 
criaptjr cooked bacon and tome 
picUe reliah — make a taaty sal
ad; aerva with French dreesing.

There’!  a  sew  craze sweepio; 
through Big Spiring like wild fire— 
the game of Aable raLsing. Not a 
new fad by any means: one Jay- 
bandrer noted that her dad in his 
pnnte, played the game of hfiing 
a wooden table: others remember 
Uie^^'black mflgic’’ feat from past 
time«.

One local product, who has been 
attending college out of the state, 
ushered in the pastime during 
these past few holiday weeks. She 
said that it was a main occupa
tion in the spare time at her col
lege.

The gist of the game ia per
suading the table to reveal any 
secret by the tapping of its legs. 
A group of people is seated around 
one side of the table, with their 
hands balanced gently but firmly 
on the top of the table’s surface. 
Then as a unit, each concentrat
ing mcnober commands the table 
to raise its sad* unoccupied by 
hands. Then it is possible to ask 
the table any f<>asible question. 
During the question and answer 
period, no one is permitted to cross 
in front of the tMsle.

During the holidays, a number 
of private partiea and small grt- 
togethers highlighted this game. 
The only secret is that the mem
bers persuading the table to riae 
must believe the table capable of 
rising.

Unbelievabte? VNe have seen this 
trick in action, spooky as it sounds. 
Non-believers explain it as having 
something to do with body elec
tricity.

Seeing the New Year is as guests 
of RHa Gale were Sharon McRee, 
Mary Lee James, Barbara El
more, Belva WreiL Johnny Gar
rison, Buck Drake. Jerry Rogers. 
Jerry Bilbun, and Jimmy Blassin- 
game. After prelunfinaries, includ
ing eating black-eyed peas, the 
group adjourned to the midnight 
show. The girls finished up the 
night in grand style by attending 
a slumber party in Barbara E1- 
more’s home.

Another New Year's Eve party 
was staged at Job* Rainwater’s 
house. Julie whipped up the whole 
affair at the last minnte, but didn’t 
forget serving black-eyed p e a s .  
After going to the midnight show, 
those returning to Julie’s for a

Al Kloven. who presented J u d y  
Masters her ring only recently.

David Dibrell, Richard Engle 
and Neldon Milstead returned 
early Tuesday evening from Still
water. Okla., where they had at
tended an Ecumencial conference, 
attended by 2S0 representatives 
from coUeges and universities 
throughout t h e  Southwest. T h e  
boys, while there, attended pop 
forums, speeches by distinguished 
lecturers, a banquet and party.

Hubert Murpfaey returned last 
Thursday from Nashville, Tenn., 
where he attended, as delegate 
from the local BSU, a three-day 
Baptist Student Union conference 
along with other representatives 
from the Southwest area.

Yesterday the second annual 
HCJC homecoming was staged on 
campus for over 275 attending 
exes. Included in events for the 
day was a variety show, arranged 
by Jack Hendrix. The exes wound 
up the day’s activity by attending 
t te  finals of the HCJC basketball 
tournament, also ending Saturday 
night

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

Infants' (With F**t) Sizss 1 to 4

KNIT SLEEPERS . $1.50
Boys' and Girls', Sizes 2 to 12

KNIT SLEEPERS . $1.50
Ho u m

5HOE5
' Values to $3.49

$1.98

Drau

5HOE5
20%  Off

BOYS' PANTS . Sl o g 's;
SWEATERS . • . . 20% OH

All

C0AT5 -

Ona Group

DRE55E5
Values to $6.95

$2.98B0% Off
Salo Lasts 2 Wooks— Shop Our Bargains 

BIG SPRING

TOT 'N TEEN
901 Johnson Dial AM 4-7816

Add Mint
Putting chocolate frosting on a 

chocolate cake? For a variation 
on this classic treat, stir a dash 
of naint flavoring into the frosting.

gab session were Mary Lou Staggs 
)u BuJohnny Janak. Lou Burchett, Wil- 

ella Hanks, Yvonn«‘ Peterson. 
Frank Dunlap, ^obby WardeU, 
and E. L. Franklin.

Another added to the expanding 
list of engaged HCJC students is

VOOUE MAEAIINB rtuiuly 
Art '‘Stmffm Spttm  k m 

m tkely ftm tjn l artÍTrlaxky (iirw.’*

toa
WOSLO-WIDB

SALONS

OPIN
• A.M. 'TIL 

I  P.M. 
DAILY

Open For Business Monday Morning

First Baptist WMS To 
Observe Focus Week

1104 I. 4Hi Dial AM 34591

Women of the First Baptist 
Church will observe Focus Week, 
Jan. 13-18, with the firet note taken 
at the morning service of t h e  
church, Jan. 13.

Dr. P, D. O’Brieo, pastor of the 
church, will spotlight the work of 
the Woman’s Missionary Society, 
and the choir will sing special 
music.

Jan. 14. the society will meet at 
the church for a study of steward
ship, with Mrs. Wayne Nance as 
leader of the session. The women 
hope to organize a missionary so
ciety ia a church of the local as
sociation on Tuesday.

Mrs. F. W. Bettle will give a 
brief study of the mission work of 
the group at tha evening service 
Jan. 16. All women of the church 
are invited to the seated brunch to 
be given Jan. 17 at 10 o’clock.

At this time, the society a n d  
guests will meet in Fellowship Hall 
of the church, where a program 
will be given by Mrs. W. B. Young
er and Mrs. P. D. O’Brien. Mrs. 
Gyde Angel is general choirmao 
of tha society, with Mrs. W. F. Tay
lor, enlistment chairman.

Mrs. Taylor's committee c o n 
sists of Mrs. V. H. Cowan and Mrs. 
James Scrimshire. Assisting with 
tha brunch wilt be Mrs. H. B. Rea
gan, chairman of the refreshment 
committee; Mre. Rots Boykin, ar- 
raafMDMt duunm n. Mrs. A  L.

Hobbs and Mrs. E. E. Bryant 
Mrs. H, H. Squyres and Mrs. J . 

P. Dodge will serve at the register. 
The goal of the society Is to have 
every woman of the cliuEch enlist
ed in the work.

Lamesa G liJp 
Meets W ith 
Mrs. Shafer

LAMESA -  Members of t h e  
Green Thumb Garden Club m e t  
Friday morning at the home of 
Mrs. C. W. Shafer with Mr*. R. 0. 
Parker a s .  oohoctess. Seventeen 
members and one guest, Mr*. A. V. 
Stanfield, were present for t h e  
meeting.

Early Peltier spoke to the group 
on “Landtcapiiif.” giving tbe na
ture of plants and shrubs: bow to 
plant, prune aod feed theon. He 
stated that the house aod yiard is 
a persoa'a Idncdom, so IodA a* it 
doesn't intrude In the nel^bors’ 
way.

Mrs. A. W. Partain presided over 
the business meeting. Mrs. G u y  
Simpson was appointed pre^gram 
chairman for the next quartz'r to 
work with Mrs. Cljrde Branon aw 
Mrs. H ay« Waftar.

5UITING
REGULAR 1.99. YD.

45" WIDE
ON SALE YARD

BENGELINE 9 4  
FAILLE ™  4  1,

CHIFFON A A <
«r* WIDK. ALL NEW AND ^  ̂  
BEAUTIFUL. YD.....................  "  "

V E L V E T E E N
REGULAR 199 YARD ........................... 1.9̂ ?yJ.

#

FELÎ .  .  2.69
REGULAR 3.93 YARD

QUILTED 4  
COTTON .  .  ! •
REGULAR TO 2.99

69
YARD

C O R D U R O Y
Combed, Sanforized . .8 '9‘

NYLON NET
72" WIDE
Y A R D .........................................oyc

OUTING
SOLIDS AND PRINTS

WIDE ...............3 Yds. $1.,00

5UEDE FLANNEL o r
HEAVY FOR SHIRTS AND ROBES \  V  
REGULAR 89e YD .............................................  a  ^  J

,

CHINTZ . . .  69c
REGULAR 1.49 YARD

GINGHAMS 2 $1
CH ICKED . REG. 91c

EV ER Y DAY IS DOLLAR SAVING DAY AT
THE

119 I .  3rd Dial AM 3-2641

Broc« 
flowar 
Limaa, 
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P i M N
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Vagali
C a rra l
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Golden West

F R Y E R S
f' V .

P O R K  S T E A K r . .  3  I k ’ l  
P O R K  R O A S T  P„.H 3 lb $ ^ * l
C H E C K  S T E A K  3 lb $ .* l

^ R  A C O N  ti""“      3 9 *
. . 3  lbs. * 1

k .  «  i

■- ; - 'y  V-‘ ‘

F R A N K S  ■Korn Kist

R O A S T  !ià Ä .... .3 lb $ .* l
R R I C K  C H I L I  , V . S 3 l b i * l  

T O M A T O E S No. 1 Can • •  •

DOLLARS SAVED ARE 
DOLLARS EARNED!

CHARCOAL BROILED  
</« LB. PURE BEEF .

CHARCOAL BURGERS
'  $1.00FOR

P O T A T O E S  f i r « . *  Bi , . . .  . 2 5  
O R A N G E S t.0 . 5 .^ , 2 5
T O M A T O E S  ^ .. 2  for 2 5
C A R R O T S ........................... 5
O R A N G E S LB.
S H R IM P f r o i - ^ P L , ; ........ . .  2  fo r * l
C A T F I S H  f'S  fs "" .......... 2 f o r » l
S A C S  A G E  .............. 6  for »1
R I S C E I T S  I t " . ........ .  9  for »1

i 2 r

FOR ONLY A DOLLAR

l a a a a e a a a

For

For

For

HOMINY 12
CATSUP .......-
KARO lu Boi.
M ILK IX. c ...
PLUMS 
PICKLES srr* 
PEA CH ES^  5 F«$1
OLEO 5 F„
TISSUE IT ....... 9 FOP
S O U P iZ l:“ 9 f.p

Tar

DOLLAR DAY SAVINOS, FLUE 
REOULAR ORIEN STAMP SAVINOS 

EQUALS YIAR END FOOO SAVINOSI

White 
Swan, Lb.

Sunshine ^  X.*.. 9 1  
Lb. Box . o f  TOr R

C O F F E E  
C R A C K E R S
P E A C H E S  . . .  4  for » 1
N A P K I N S  S r t . . . . n  for » 1
C A K E  M I N Gladiolo

Assorted
. (v -  . X S P A G H E T T I  S S Ä •  • • • • •

4  for * I  
7 f o r » I

V ^ ^ r g ^ F r ii it  C o c k t a il  !
P O R K  &  R E  A N S I^ '

Del Monte ?  9 1
303 Con . «1 lOr R

"™c¡!.. 1 2  for * 1
12 Oz.Chocolate Drops Bag For $1

' I

FROZEN FOODS
LIBBY'S

Broceoli Spoors, Bleckoyos, Ceuli- 
Howor, Okra, Morton Fruit Plea, 
Limas, Brussel Sprouts, Strawber
ries, Merton's Pet Pies.

Pineapple, Potato Patties, English 
Poos, B r o c c o l i ,  Corn, Mixed 
Vogotsbios, Oroon Beans, Psaa A 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Graans, 
Petateas, Kales Wax Beans, Squash, 
Wefflaa, Succotash, Grape Juice, ^  for

1 2  for
G R E E N  R E  A N S  r.TSÜ 7  for * 1  
R A R Y  F O O D “**“Assorted

EGGS
303 Can

1 2 f o r » l
N fw s o m 'i Is  G rB tn ^ ^  

m 9  S ta m p  Hoodquarttril 
^  Groan Stomps Giyon 

Evory Day Of Th«
Wook . . .

. Double On Wodnotdoytl,

RATH

L u n ch o p if^ M to t
12 Oi. Can

3 f o r » l

-J|

m
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Whaf's everybody about..........It'§

Safeway’s Save-A-Tape
«

>

Be yyre#e.iliep
SAFEWBY

Thli 1i Saftway'i wonderful new way 

fo get lovely Itemi for your home that 

you've always wanted, and

all you do Is |uit save the green cash register tapes you
, tt. '

get when you shop Safeway. It's Easy and It's Pun.

Start Saving your Safeway Green Cash Register Tapes today.

Prices •ffecftve Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, January 74-9.

\

. Peoch Nectar hwSMifbvar 
Pear Nectar > —  
Tomato Juke 
Tomato Juke 
Fruit CodctaH Hw NHeel DeewS 

Peochei m ^nsk.  
Asparagus 
Green Beans wuk 
Deep Brown Beans 
LimaBeom 
Vienna Sousoge 
Roost Beef M&t aM TiMar 
Corned Beef Hosh Ti«aS

I /'
2&¿" 3U  
2& r 4i< 
IS i *  25« 

35« 
& ** 39« 

25«

POST H O ID A Y  WEIGHT WATCHERS TRY 

A  DEIKIOUS COHAGE CHEESE AND 

PINEAPPIE SALAD

iSf*

Cottage Cheese RequUr 

Sliced Pineapple Dele
, Ì

Sliced Pineapple DeU 

Cottage Cheese S r*

I  Cottage Cheese SK"'^
l&MMBMstSSCiaSSS

25«

17«

Sr.’ 33«

Safeway “Bxlra Speclaù FF

Skylark Bread K'mih 24-01.
Leal 26«

Skylark Bread U b .
Loaf 24«

Skylark Bread m.i„..,,1. ■ l-Lb.
Loaf 22«

Raisin Bread l-Lb.
Leaf 25«

Lucerne Milk s '/i-eal.
Cta. 49«

Buttennilk s . 21«
Half & Half Ft.

Cta. 28«
Caffee Cream i..... '/j-Ft.

Cta. 21«

feature Í^uui at Safeway

25«

25«
nii’1ÍfiÍÍÍÍÍTÍÍB

Full of Gold Sweetened

WliHo Hoads

P roduce V re^ L as t L  H

Snowy Cauliflower 
Mature Cabbage 
Ruby Red Grapefruit 
Russet Potatoes

feat

Lb.

9f TÏ0UIZ SNOWS —

SoRd Hoads

li'A
■> ' îW

Orange Juice 
Taste Tells Catsup 
Pinto Beans 
Large Prunes

Perk Up Plain 
Foods

46-Ox.
Can

14-Oz.
Bottle

Sunny Hill'

Lb.
Cello

A Ireakfiit
Tr*«r

Lb.

Economy
Ion  s a l e .

TODAY

ì̂ e^nofdó proJuctA

Bud Waffle Syrup 
Bud Syrup
Bud Golden Syrup fit"  
Delta Blend Syrup

- I1Æ o r.I.W.

25« 
5^  61«

ÇooJ Bu

61«

Aluminum Foil xr.ir 
Aluminum Foil yr.irÏ

Aluminum Foil
R«l

Ŝô ii/aÿ guaranteed Îdd̂ o-tó

Sliced Bacon

eró Í2cdf̂  ^oodó
Fancy Fresh Fryers

Always Frosh, 
Tendor Ravorsomo

xWholo Only

l-Lb.
Cello

Lb.

Teething Biscuits 
Cereol Quods 
Strained Meats 

Baby Food N.wf..dvw.m 
Junior Foods

l« b i«  L*<r«

Far tha Variaty Baby NaaUt 

SwaoA. Eaiy ta Difaat

' A O i.

4. O1.

Frankfurters Samaiaat All Matt 

Neuhoff Smokies Parky Ravar

Lb. '45«
49«

Pork Sausage WlNftta Rao. orHat 

Veal Cutlets Tandar, Fra»h ’ Lb.
“N

Cao

o C u slre  (L t

Shampoo 
Shampoo 
Shonipoo 
Shampoo

-reme S h a m p o o

Latta* Fana

Lottaa Fana

í'/jO c
láttla
7-Ot.
•«ttta

¡palio ^rozen^^oodó
Steak Dinner Q aick.E ..y 69«

Italian Dinner Far.O alakM aal 69«

Mexican Dinner a i Yaar FavariH* 69«
j

Tamales OalMaat, Fall-FItrarad 'i t  43«'
N .

Beef Enchiladas JavFadwitbZaatyChaaea l M 7«

- A r m o u r s

Plain Chili - 
Deviled Ham 
Chopped Beef 
Armours Treet 
Chopped Ham 
Vienna Sausage

Bpeclai Bi

Hand Cream 
Soilax 
Dog Food

' m

12O 1.
Can

No. */i 
Cta

u^s

Sofikin
21/IO-Otl 
Jar

Dah Dirt Fast

Duarditn 2 19<
y

Kitchen Craft 
Flour

SaN Rida« 
IG-Lb. laq

,r • 't i '



u«td«y,
<•9.

you

today.

?• 26(

l ÿ j

I4-O 1.
Zên

l-Oi.
«̂n

I2-O1.
Zên

12-Ox.

12-Oz.
C«f)

N o.*/i
C«K

37«
21»
37<

41<
51»
19̂

2}/IO -O i
Jar

(6-O1.
I0«

53*
29*

S i “* 19<

iroft

87<
$1.80

89(

'  m
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Exercise! if Can Be Wonderful 
When You Take It Lying Down!

By ANNE L eF C V n 
Wei, 1 kaee ted  iti 
Mm I wtet, ymt say? Tte va«te, 

girte. tha warks. a t t te  n ew  
»irMwiiu» sak>n, wliteh will «gen tu- 
morrow! The nice thuvg about it it  
that you simply Be down on a table 
wMe gerU af that table la  tte  
voifc — thetw'a no aqpiat, ao bend. 
B« twiat!

I merely went by to “case the 
Joint," when all of a sudden, there 
I was, on a table with t te  werkiag 
part placed at my — well, at one 
of the spots where women usually 
need redaciag.

The thpers are set automatical
ly, and w h e n  that time bad 
elapsed, I cha«0 ed glaoes aad — 
here we went again!

Tte wmxX taUa ted  t te  woftiag
sgot [daoad dUffawntly, aad 1 spent 
a certain amount at tioM ttero.

There’s one tsMe wHh places to 
tit the feet. Here tte  legs and 
thighs 1^  a workoat, and then an- 
othw gtves tte-sensation — :md 
benefits of a horsebadi ride. Who 
ever heard of riding horseback ly
ing down aad relaxing, though!

That's the nicest t h ^  about tte  
whole workout — you may be 
tense when yon go in, but y o u  
fiidsb relaxed and feeling wonder 
full It's nice to take, erua though 
you fill all requtretimts for sine 
and — er-distribution.

T te owner is Sirs. N l  Daniel, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. D 
Brown, tte  former Jeri Brown,

..  ■ÿ®..

in f te s

a d d  l a t t e

/Incoming Officers Host 
Golf Association Lunch

a « r  u lB o s su  u f  I l ia  B i g
Oauatry Cteb Ltelna CMT

t i  It.

A. K.
lira. P ta te  M teÉ a  la tdte 
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She's Worked For Success
Jayne Mansfield is a beautiful blonde but far from dumb and tells 
how s^e has made te r  dream of hcaalg aad success come true. 
She is soon to be semi in “T te Girl C ant Help It" for 20th Century- 
Fox.

HOLLYWœO BEAUTY

'Twas Self-Discipline
. »a

T haf Developed Jayne
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD — As a KtUe girl, 
Jayne Mansfield did more t h a n  
dream of being a movie star, she

* worked hard to make it happen. 
She struggled to pay for her sing- 
ihg and dancing lessons by address
ing envelopes, selling candy and 
any type of work to save money 
toward her career. When she final
ly came to Hollywood her contract 
with a valley studio lasted only six 
months but she was not dis
couraged.

*T11 get a Broadway play.’* ate
told me (two years ago) as we 
drove to visit the veteraw hos
pital in Long. Beach, "and I'll

. come back to Hollywood with a  big 
contract.’’

How right ihe was! As Ihe 
movie queen in "Will Success SpoH 
Rock Hunter?" Jayne was tte  
toast of Broadway. Almost immedi
ately 20th Centairy-Fox signed her 
to star in "T te Girl Can’t Help 
111’’

When slie arrived back ia HoBf- 
wood I visited Jayne to congratu
late her.

"Isn’t it wonderful,” she cried. 
"When I left Hogyurood I was so 
broke I couldn’t treat my daughter 
to 10 rides on the ttMrry-go-ronnd 
and now I have a pink miak state, 
a black mink coat and I own my 
home.

"You look marvelous,” I told 
her.

With refreshing frankaess Jayne 
exclaimed, "The studio made somo 
changes, my hair is a different 
shade, my hairliae is higher and 
my black eyebrows ha\-e b e e n  
bleached 

"I believe in doing everything 
you can to make yourself l o o k  
great, lliis d o M t mean you have 
to be'all dressed every time you 
go out but even casual clothes 
such as pedal pushers, sweaters 
and caaial shoes should be care
fully chosen and you should be 
neatly groomed.

"I’ve always had a good figure,' 
Jayno continued. "At eleven I was 
beginning to develop but 1 betevo 
in exercise to tone your musdas 
and keep you in shape. I don’t 
wear a girdle. I think It rates t te  
figure. I learned to hold ia ray 
stomach without it. Aad 1 don’t 
wear a bra but 1 work every 
day with 5-pound dumbboUs to keep 
my bustline firm.
, "I stand up. stretch my a r m s  
apart shoulder height and make lit
tle circles first in one ditwetisa 
and then the other. I lie on a slant- 
board the wrong way so my shoul
ders are off the floor and raise 
my arms close together above my 
face. Then I slowly lower them 
and then sweep them up. I do this 
same exercise back of my head 
and up again. Jhese otest muscles 
need exercise to stay firm a n d  
keep your bustline h^h.

"I never let eating get out of 
liand,” ^ayne confided. "When I 
was pregnant I didn’t allow my
self to gain rasro tfaaa U pounds 
but I felt well aad the baby weigh
ed 8 pounds. The secret of keeping 
a good figure is to eat t te  right 
amount of the right food. Is New 
York when I was rehearsing tor

* the play I was m  aervoas 1 oauldn’t 
eat but I cUdit waat to g e t  
too thin so I drank an energy-cup 
consisting of hot chocolate, orange 
juice and the yolk of aa egg

"I love pizza, spaghetti and all 
fattening ItaUaa food bat k  makes 
me feel terrihte afterwards. And.” 
Jane reflected, "it is ikA worth it. 
But sometimes I iadulga aad when 
I gain I go oa M  fevarlte diet of 
steak, tomatoes and apple juke 
three times a day.

I told Jayna I admired te r  self.

T te GteMm nade fun of the wa)r
I talked and wouldn’t let me par
ticipate. But," Jayne said with a 
smile, “I wasn’t shy long and in 
the third grade they voted me 
Queen of the class. That was the 
beginning of learning self-discipliM 
and getting along wBh others.

"If you want something in life go 
after it. I beUeve in hard work. Sue* 
cess comes from everything you 
do. It is a combination of your abil
ity. personality and appearance." 

I mentioned Jayne’s success in

"You shouldn't compete with 
en," Jayne obaervad. "I bad bM 

tar thaa a B plus average at the 
UaivecMty of T « as  but wilh araat 
men you must conceal your brain. 
If you put 00 an act the average 
man will see through it but I thhA 
t e  reacts faverably to ceyaeas.

"It’s a certain feminiae qaalty 
that attracts men. A woman should 
try to be soft as a kitten, make 
her voioa as soft as a purr and she 
should t e  paceful and as beauti- 
fid as a kitten. But she should nev- 

be catty or she will lose her 
man. He is quick t o  recognize this 
and be rnwlted bP it.” Japae said 
witii finality.

IT CAN BE DONE 
In devwlopiag muscles one must
be patient, for it takes longer 

‘ rn. Butto Ixiild than to tear down, 
it can be done! Beautiful ae- 
treeaes Nke Jayne Mansfield 
sad Mariiya Monroa are ^
iag ersraatei of Uds. In
following leaflets are exerdsee
to tone body tissuee, develop 
firm and supple nwseles in 
the breasts, upper arms, legs 
and ankles. Order tesflsts by 
number:

M-12 Exercises for Devslop- 
ing the Breasts

M-33 Marilyn Monroe's OWN 
Exercise Routiae 
Send 5 oeats for EACH leaflet. 

Enclose a self-addreseed, stamp
ed envelope and mail your re
quest to Lydia Lane, Holly
wood Boauty, ia care of The 
Big Spriag Herald.

COSDEN CH A TTER

Employe Is 
Visiting In 
Oklahoma

Jo Anna Abernathy is visiting | 
her mother in Oklahonaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moss have| 
gone on a short trip.

Angy Glenn, Joe Moss, D 0 y 1 e | 
Bynum, and Carol Smith visited | 
Dentoa and 'See Antonio on bosl- 
ness last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hood are I 
going to Austin to visit during tte | 
weekend.

Wes Shouse is e new entnlote fai I 
the Technology depertmem of the 
refinery. He end bis wife Marels| 
are from Denver, Colo.

Visitors in the refinery this 
included J. A. Overiy with Poiboro I 
Company; C. W. Guotborpe w i t h  
Minneapolis Honeywell Comptny; I 
J. B. Downey wBh Swartout Com
pany, Lee L. Bowman with Unox| 
(Company. _

discipline. "A stumbling Mock 
just a stepping stone for you.”

"1 was born in tbs Nsrth.” Jayne 
confessed, "and my family moved 
South Just as I was starting seboed.

P e n n e y S
A  L W A Y  S F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

STORE HOURS 
Monday Thru Fridoy 

9:00 »0 5:30 
Soturdoy 

9:00 to 6:30

SUPER 
S A V I I ^  
SUPER BUYS 
DURING

JANUARY

SHIRTS
B a y n e t e L s M i

TsBateAln A

Tkey dry atreedy preaeedl

DAN RIVER DRESS-UPS
Daa River Cetteas . . .  All Dri- 
Don finished to cost you so little 
in time aad effort! Machine 
wash! Colors een't escape! Hang 
Ary . . .  Iron only if you’re a 
fusserl

S t a t e

$2.00
T to 14

$3.00

$<

W  **

« !? -i' ■ ,■» f
X ,  5 ?  ’S '

â
s  ^

S i  0*

BOYS' JEANS
0 m • •

'iV
••w m P I

Docron
PILLOW S

Of Weston atyle 
Laag Waaring Taal 
M n C B l B a t r a l a M  
P t e O M E T a n D p  

»  Oi. Deatei 
■ M S tto  M

¥

V

OUR DACRON® PILLOWS 
eeataia evea BMre Dacrw 
ttea  required to wear Da- 
poat’s quality labeL Aeutata 

craps covered!
MiMIuchca

SPECTACULAR! 48-INCH * 
DECORATING FABRIC

1.00

A

■i
$

Net a etoeeaut — evary styte Is ^
earefaUy leleetedi Ne droy-euts 
—every eeler Is today’s aswestl 
Hare are first quality (sbries— 
rich textured cottons In striking 
new prints and vibrant aoUdsI

Yard

Dollar Day fpocial Dollar Day Special

Wash Cloths Dish Cloths
Meek Up New At This

^  la  Deeerator Colers Lew Price

I Z - I - O O 8  - ’ 1 .0 0

S a v a ,  P a n n a y ' s

Netion-Wida

SHEETS

Doubl« Woven 
Gauxe Diapers

* 2 4 4
Musila, faaieas far geaera- 

Ueas. AU first qaaUtf.

Boyŝ  SMrfs

1 nxM

$1 Ì9
SM . MtooS 
"soekAv" n  X 40 inch stoat 
QuaBty doitote weave far mare 
abeccfasBcy, l a a g e r  wverl 
Pinked ed ite  ^on’4 savsU 
Fsinaae P enny  bgyl

la
N e v e B y  P r i a t o  tte  u

Ea.

Jubilee Club To Meet!
Members of tte  Jubilee Hypertoa, 

Club will meet IVieaday in tte  
home of Mcs. Harmaa MePheraaa, 
187 EMwards Blvd. Mrs. R. A.| 
Pondrum arili be cotestess for B 
meeting, which wiD center aroead I 
interior decorating. T h i s  is ■ 
change in the regular aneeting date. | 
Giving tte  prograat will be Mrs. 
Oarner  McAdams, Mrs. L. D. H a^ | 
ris end Mrs. R. M. Haina.

Dish

TOW ELS
Pcaaey's dsOar valae! I  gaily 
checked weveu cottoa dish
towsis by Caaaeal Fringed. 
Maddne washable in hike- 
warm water. Red, gold, oth- 

S ,  ers.

Guest

TOW ELS
Te pamper year gacsta aad 
year waBct! A aet af 8 Cam 
aea gaeat teweto In e rainbow 
of eaten. PWngadI

DoOBr Day Spoglal*

Sweat Skirts
Otoms White a a l  Gasy

8 .1I.L .

Reeiat aeorcfaingl 
—reflect heat, speed 
Heavy drflL



Versatile Family Joins 
Citys Nevfcomer List
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Name the hobby or work, and 
probably one member of the John 
Miller'family, 1104 Johnaon, 
be interested in it! ^

There's the matter of midget 
racers, for instance. Mickey, their 
12-year-old son, has assembled 
one and is just waiting to get a 
welding job done to put it to use.

A disc-jockey at radib station 
KBST, Miller is hoping to add a 
sports column to his work. He 
reports that he was an all-Ameri
can on the Southern Methodist 
University football team in 1944; 
in his high school days, which he 
spent in Vidor, near Beaumont, he 
made all-district in football.

Seems that he makes a good 
arm-chair quarterback, too as 
Mrs.-Miller remarked- that he ad
vises each side in games, which 
he watches on TV set. He 
plays no favorite and "chews them 
out” for making mistakes in play.

Skating, golf, bowling and work 
with the Junior Chamber of Com
merce are also of interest to the 
Millers. >

Mrs. Miller likes to paint, too, 
and she either does her own pat-

...... „ .. . . . . . .  terns or she will complete pictures
CanpMely aaceacereed ever the midget aaU which Mickey Miller “ preUy swell.”  thmigh. NaUve Tesaas, the Millers have Uved in prepared commercially. To prove
has pat together U Resale, the Germaa police dog of the John CaUforala and FtoMa. bat they are back aow-aad-accordlag to  ̂j^at she has talent, she can show
Miller family. 11*4 Johnson. Mickey’s mother and father think It's - them—"glad of It.____________________. ____________ * several lovely producto of her

work.
Although the Millers have re

cently come to Big Spring from 
Lithia, Fla., they are native Tex-

ans. She was bom on Sonora; he, 
at Beaumont.

Mrs. Miller is an advanced hair 
stylist and she has had expert-1 
ence working on a small newspa-1 
per. "It's the kind." she explain
ed, "For which you have to be 
able to do everything, sell ads and 
collect for them, proof reading 
photography and even linotype 
work.”

Miller flew in Navy planes for!

five years and at one time, he had 
a night club in Houston.

Another member of the fmaily 
is Rennie, a 14-month-old German 
police dog. She was obtained from 
a shelter in California and had 
been given an obedience course: 
Mrs. Miller laughed when she told

of making the course herself and 
found that Rennie knew ^  the 
commands better than she did.

According to the family, it was 
nice, living in California and Flor
ida. but. like all true Texans, 
they’re mighty glad to be—you 
know where'

A Job Well-Done

Get Granny's Hobble Skirt From 
The Attic For The Easter Parade

I scarves for different costumes, 
and the general feeling is one of I more formality in all occasions.

Baptist Class Has 
Monthly Social

LAMESA—Mrs. Gertrude Green 
was the hostess for the monthly 
meeting and social of the Ruth 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
Thursday afternoon. Cohostesses 
were Mrs. LetUe Schacklefore and 
Mrs. W. C. Williams.

Presenting parts of the program, 
directed by Mrs. Dorothy Farley, 
were Mrs. R. T. Bedwell. Mr s .  
Barney Bratcher, Mrs. Williams, 
and Mrs. Schacklefore. In closing, 
each member told of her resolu
tion for the year.

Refreshments were ser\ed to 12 
members of the class.

STUDIO GIRL ^

Personalized Cosmetics
ir  Onc*-A-Y«ar Specials— Sava U p To 50% ! 
e Check Mark By Items Wanted . . . Call Or .Mall la.

Hera Regi Price Special Price V

Ne. 1 Orchid Lotioo . . . . / . ........
N«. 2 Lipotkk ........ ............. $1.3$j
No. 3 Liquid Lunolin »»,77 .
Ne. 4 Stick Cologne tl.SS
No. 5 NlghrCrtWa , ....... $2.09
No. f Shampoo and . • f

Hair CohdIUdnCT'............ P .7 i----
No. 7 Frethener and 

Cleanoing C ream ............. $3.50
No. 8 Derma Regis .................. $1.75
No. 9 Perfume Sachet ............. $1.59
No. 19 Combination

Bath Set ........................... $3.00

t-for »1.00 
t  for $1.45 

$1.00 
$ .89

-  - - I IÄ ^

i i . n

13.49 0 • • • • •

CALL ME FOR FREE SKIN ANALYSIS!

JOYCE MATSON Route 1. Bex 211

By DOROTHY ROE
AMOCIi Io I PTMt WOOMO’* Sduor

SEyi YORK. Jan. 5 iJB-Hobble 
skirts, tunic skirts, panel skirts 
and peg-top skirts will enliven next 
spring's Easter parade.

That's the fo re c a ^ ^  New York 
designers previewing their 1 ^  
collections for the nation’s fashion 
press.

The big news of the spring 
openings is suits designed to make 
women comfortable for a change. 
No strangling nipped-in waistlines, 
no skintight skirts, no exaggerated 
bustlines are e^-ident in the sprmg 
suit lineup. The silhouette is slim, 
but not tight. There’s room to 
breathe in the new clothes, room 
to walk, climb into a taxicab or 
m’en sit down in comfort.

Skirt lengths are about the 
same, or very slightly longer. 
Jackets aro short, never below

Party Given 
At Hospital 
By Forum

There wore 14 honorées for the 
biilbday party give* F H ^ y  aflsr- 
noon at the State Hospital I7  mem
bers of the Modéra Woman’s Fbr-
nm.

About 100 attended the party. 
Musk was provided by F r a n k  
Reynolds Jr., who played a steel 
guitar to accompany himself as he 
sang. Birthday cards were given to 
the honorées. ,

Refreshments were served from 
a table laid in a green cloth and 
holding a decorated birthday cake. 
Crystal candelabra held w h i t e  
ta ^ rs .  and a crystal punch bowl 
was used.

Assisting with the festivities were 
Mrs. Charles Koberg. chairman. 
Mrs. M. A. Cook. .Mrs. Fred Whita
ker. Mrs. W. A. Laswell. Mrs. 0. 
W. Carter. Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs. 
Harwood Keith. Mrs. Hugh Dun
can. Mrs. J. P. Dodge. Mrs. Arthur 
Woodall and Mrs. R. L. Warren.

the hipbone length, and come in 
a number of silhouettes, of which 
the cape is of prime importance. 
Next is the semi-fitted waist- 
length jacket, shaped to follow the 
natural lines of the body but not to 
restrain it at any point. The belted 
and slightly bloused jacket also is 
present and popular, as is the 
barrel jacket with bloused or 
gathered back. Boleros are with 
us. sometimes cropped jusY below 
the bust, sometimes extending to 
the waistline.

For tall women the tunic skirt 
is to be a spring suit favorite, with 
the panel front or back a close 
runner-up. The peg-top silhouette 
looks like an early winner, retain
ing the basic slim line but allow
ing ease around the midsection.

Fabrics are light and crisp, with 
tweeds and flannels in feather
weight versions, designed for three- 
season wear. They are for spring 
and fall and worn under a coat in 
winter. There are many new and 
handsome blends of wool and silk 
or the new miracle fibers, with 
enough body for precision tailor
ing but light enough for warm- 
weather wear. Cottons and silks 
I look like wools: worsteds look like 
chiffon; synthetic fabrics look like

all of them.
In all categories the new spring 

fashions have a ladylike air. with 
the covere^-up look strong in 
swim suits and evening gowns, a 
new awareness of formality and a 
definite division between daytime, 
cocktail and evening fashions. No 
longer is it possit^ to wear a 
casual sports dress to a dinner 
party and not feel out of place.

Hats retain their importance in 
the spring fashion picture; acces
sories take on new significance; 
there is careful attention to the 
correct gloves, .r handbags and

r \

Because of Dollar Day and your 
most enthusiastic response and 
acceptance of our sale, we will 
continue our Semi-Annual

Rev. Beck Returns 
From Trip To Waco

KNOTT-The Rev. Haskell Beck 
has returned from Waco, where he 
accompanied his son. D. Norman.

' who re-entered school.I Recent guests in the home of 
' Mr. and Mrs. Larry Shaw have 
:been Mr. and Mrs. Roland Law- 
ison and Billy of Lamesa and Mr.
' and Mrs. Darwin Hinson. Ronnie 
and Nancy of Brownfield. The 

jShaws. with Mr. and Mrs. Dur- 
I wood Blagrave. were guests for a 
New Year's party at the home of 
Xlr. and Mrs. James Manning of 
Stanton.

Mrs. Louis Harrell lisited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Hogue in Colorado City recently.

Report Is Given On 
Library At Stanton

STANTON — Carrie Alvis, Mar
tin County librarian, reported that 
the library now has 3,000 volumes.

Mrs. Alvis invites residents to 
visit the library, which is housed 
upstairs in the red stone building
just back of the courthouse.• • •

Roberta Jean Sims and Lonnie 
Laird of Abilene were united in 
marriage Dec. 30.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
J. F. Sims. She is a  graduate of 
Waxahachie High School and was 
employed as assistant manager of 
the Epiey Abstract Co.. Stanton.

The bridegroom is the son of 
, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laird of Abi
lene. He w a s graduated f r o m  
Etogle Pass High School and is a 
partner with his fatherO. the Laird 
Senice Station in J^ ilen e .

The couple will Ipike ahome in 
Abilene. '

' t

I

Additional merchandise, has been added
to give you who came too late an opporrtirv

• »

ity to buy quality merchandise at a price

priied a for savings !

Raschke-Dorn Rites
MTSTBROOK — Mr. and Mrs. 

E. J. Raschke are at home in 
Lubbodc after their marriage Dec. 
23. at St. Ann’s Church, Colorado 
City. The bride is the former 
B r ^ s ie  Nell Dorn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Brooks 
Dorn of Colorado City. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Raschke of Westbroflk.
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Of BETTER COSTUM E JEW ELRY
by

•  NAPIER
•  HATTIE CARNEGIE
•  KRAMER

A Largo Soloctlon Of

D R E S S E S
Specially groupad and priced for this o 
many naw drassas added to this sales gr

s

S U I T S
Ware
39.95, Now . 
Ware
45.00, Now . 
Ware
49.95, Now . 
Ware
55.00, Now . 
Ware
65.00, Now . 
Ware
79.95, Now . 

' Ware
95.00, Now .

 ̂Ware
115.00, Now

M I L L I N E R Y
Every hat in our collection will add alaganca 

your ansambla. The finest designers' craa- 
^^ions are included.
ormarly .

* .  1/

25.00
29.00
32.00 
37.
42.00 
52.0(K

A  spoclal group in • 
tion of stylos and f  
ing a few eeshmeres.

89:95 Voi

À

colise-
includ-

S K I R T S
In beautiful wool tweeds, jer
seys, worsteds, valvataans and 
flannels. Slim and full styles.

\

m R iS S

115 E. 3rd FINE JEWELRY

s  e a s y  to o p e n  a n  a c c o u n t

COSTUME
JLEWELRY

25%
OFF!

I

infere .. 1
11.95, Now
Woro
22.95, Now . 
Woro
29.95, Now .
Wore ’ Í ^
39.95, Now .
Were
49.95, New . 
Wore
59.95, Now .
Were
69.95,

■  Were 
f. 0  9.95. Now .. .............. 6.00

O f 8.0Ódoooooooooooooooo...
m  Were 

Æ  1S.9S, Now . .............10.00
4 ^

Were ........... ... 13.00
/ i f

Were
39.95. Now ..............18.00

i8:oo
\

BLOUSES
Val. To 
12.95 ..
Were 
8.S5. Now
Were • 
9.95, Now
Were
12.9$. Now
Were
14.9$. Now

One Special Group

...  3.(XL
5.00

........6.00

........8.0Ò
10.00

25.0D, 
32.001 
39.00

fsw...... 47.00
79.95.  52.00
95*00, jjkw.... . 62.00

it
» I '

1
i

HOSIERY
Nylon hose by Sapphirt in 
ovary gauga and doniar in 
the shadas you want. Buy 
sevaral and sava.

Values to 1.95

$ 1 0 0

•Were
C O A T S

Ware
45.00, Now 
War#
59.95, Now 
Woro
79.95, Now 
Ware
89.95, Now

29.00
39.00
52.00 
55. •)
75.00
92.00
95.00
99.00


